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A COLLECTION OF

Voyages round the World

;

PERFORMED

By ROYAL AUTHORITY,
Containing a complete Historical Account of

Captain C O O K ' s

•V

Firft, Second, Third and Lail

b Y A G E S,
UNDER T-:A KEN

For making New Difcoveries, &c* viz.

His First—in ihs Endeavour, in the Years 1768, 1769, 1770, and
X77i». in the Sourthen Hemifphere, Uc,

His Second—in the Rejolution and Adventuuy, in the Years 1772,

1773, 1774, and 1775* for making further Dtfcoveries towards the

Soutn Pole, and round the World.

His Third and Last—in the Rejolution and Di/ccvery, to the Pa^
eific Ocean, in the Years 1776, 177;^, 1778, 1779, and i^rSo, in

the Northern Hemifphere, &c. . Comprehending the Life and
Death of Capt. Cook, Sec, Together with Capt. Fumeaux's Nar«
rative of his Proceedings in the Adventure during the Separation

of the Ships in the Second Voyage, in which Period feveral of his

People were deftroyed by the. Natives of ^een Charlotte's Sound,
TO WHICH AKB AOOED

Gcnoine Narratives oftther Voyapt ofDifcwrty round the Worlds ^c. viz. thofe

'of Lord Btxom, Caot* Wallis, Capt. CARTkaiT, Lord MuLCtATia
Lord Ak^on, Mr. rAariNsoK* Capt. 'Lutwioge, Mefll Ives, Mi i>-

DLE >oN, Smith, &c. &c. Includiiig the Sabftance of all the moft remaik-*
~ able and important Traveb and Jwmtjs, which have been widertalcai at

various Tii)MS to the different Qaarters of the World.
VHB WHOLE COMrRCHKNDINtt

A full Account of whatever is curious, entertaining, and ufefuU both
by Sea and Land, in the various Countries of the kno^.. World,

•T^n\ttg the nioft el^ant and perfeft Work of the Kind.

niuftrated with a raftNumWofCopperplatei finely engraved by tKe moft eminetttMafteri.

This EDITION is compiled from the Aittkxmtic JotraNALi of fcTcral Principal
Oftcera and other Gentletqea of the moft diftinguiflied nantt vu^ fbUtJtfhUMl mH"
litiea, who ikiled in the arions Ships. .

^

,V O L, L
9BQm

L O N D O Ni \^

Frinted for A. Millar* W. Law, an4 It. Catir. :(79o.

|[ Piice 2l» unbound in Eighty Noaibent* J
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itWyHt tfrdk Xltility and Tcfy. iiiterefting Nature

I of tfaie import^t FjfRST, Second, and Thirxj
'

^tjTAOES and DISCOVERIES df the hie Capt.

ik>ok9 ait acknowledged bjr all Ranks of People ; con«

fequently it might be deemed impertinent here to at-*

tempt any Encomiums on the anluous but exaft Re*
Marches of this eminent and valuable Navigator, lA

which bifcoveries have been made far greater than
thoTe of all (he other Navigators in the World, from
_th? Expedition of Columbus to the prefent Time;
Capt« Cook is unqueftionabl^ allowed to havcl been the
abled and moft renowned Circumnavigator this or any
Other Country has produced ; and every enlightened

Nation muft depl^Tre his being unfortunately killed by
the Savages of the liland Owhyheeon the 14th of Fe*
bruary 1:^79, when profecuting his Third Voyage
tound the Globe.

..This great M^n poflefled, in an eminent Degree, all

the Qualifications requifitefdr his Profeflion and great

tJadertakings. He was cool and deliberate in judging i

ifogacioua indetermining^ afbive in executing ; fteady

and perfevering ia Enterpiizes j vigilant, with unre-
ihittiii}^ Caution ; unfutxlued by labour. Difficulties,

and Difappointments ; fertile in Expedients ; never,

Vanting Prefence of Mind ; always ^pofleffing himfelf

0f the tuU Ufeof a found Underitanding ; mild, juft;

but exaft in Difciplihe. His Knowledge, his Expe-
Hence, his Sagacity, rendered him fo iutirely Matter
bf his Subje^, that the great^ ^ Obilacles Were fur*

ihouilted, and the moft danserousNavigations became
imfy, and almdft fafe under his Dire^n* Hb eXplof^
ihe Southern Hdni^her^i &Ci to a miicli higher Lati-

tude than had et^er been reached, and with fewer At*
ddenb than frequently befall thofe who navigate tfi^

Cnails of Gr«at Britain^ By his Attention td thtf

Welfare of his Ship*s C Oippany, he discovered and in^

'1 i troduced

S$48X



tv PREFACE.
troduccd a Sj;ftcm for the Prcfervajjpa pf tbcHfij^^H
of'ih^en'faiGf^ Vbya'j^/ wilfch Tis^ pn>vedw^«
dcrfullyreQc^cious: Ufr » -his^-^cpffD Voya^(^i^ round
the Wmd,vwhi^iK:oiitin««d upwards of /HneeYears,
he loft only one Man by Diftemper, of One Hundred
s^ EigjbM^ ¥^t)|i»«'o£ vh^m Us Coo^pany con-

The ]^th of ^s iraballfle Man vag a Lofi ta Maiv>

imi m ^9$MSra&; v»d partkuiai^^F to bedep)or«d by
evrer^ N»ti9i». that rdpeda uleful AccoraplHhmenct^

a«id hOAPw^ $fi^cc. It i& itiH more to b^ deptpred

%Y 4^ C^iu)t(y» v%ijch may juftly boail of loving

icpc)ui:ed a Man hsdMrto unequalled ibr nautical Ta^

{^A; aiid th^ Sotiisow is farther, ag^avated by ike

K^dioft, th^t bi9 CPuntvy vas deprived of tbil Or*

99l9^m% 'by tb« Exuoity 6f a Pec^k, from wbom, in*

4^*Qdi it migsKti ha^1gQ been dreaded^ but from whom i6

Vi^aif BQt. dejoryed^: for, Capt. Cook frequently inter-^

fK^fcdj ai^ the Hajaardof his Life, tOvpcotcdtkefeverjit

Pepp^ from th^ fudden Reiimtment of his own injured

S^jp!tCi*QW\ let;us coatemplate, admire, re;veit» and
emulate this great Navigator; whofe SIdU and Labourt
hav« enlargoc^ natural rkUofophy ; have extended nau-

tical Sipi^ce ; and have difcloftd the long concealed

and adWrable Arrangements of the Almi^l^^n the

Fpitnation of this. GJabe, and at the fame Time the

Arrogance of. MorUls, in prefuming to account, l^
their Speculations* for the Law^ by which he wa»
plcafed to create it* it is now (^ifcovemf, beyond all

doubt, that the iame Great Being who created the

Vniycrfe by his JRf^K, by the fame ordained our £artl|

to Meep a ju(^ Poife*. without a correfponding Southern

Continent. The aidudus and accurate Refearches oi
this extraordinary Mao, have diicovered Seas un«
^ayigated and unknown before, lliey have made ut^

^uainted withi iflandSy People, and rrodu^Hons, of
w|ut;;h.we had no Conception : and he will be revered,

while there rtrmains this authentic Account of his

Three f6|i>fBctiye Voya^s, and as long as Mariners and
^eograpl^s ihali trace the various Courfes and Di£»

QQVtries he ha^ made.
Durinfim .<.
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I>uriiig the Three loag^ and tediops ^tyager in which
he was en^ged, his Eagernds and Adivity were never

in (he lesm abated* No incidental Temptation could

detain him for a Moment;; even thpfe Intervals of Re*
creation, which (bmetimes unavoidably occurred, and
were looked for with a longing, that PeHbns whoi

have experienced the Fatigues of Service, will

readily excu^, were fubmitted to by him with ^
Certain Impatknce, whenever they could not be emn
ployed in making further Provifion fb|r die more ef*

fedual Profecutioh of his Defigns.

It is not nece^^ here to enumerate t^e particulai^

Inftaaces in' which thefe Qualities were difplayed^^

during the great and irrinortant Enterprises ia wnich
he was engaged* We -mall, content ourfelves now
with flating the Refult of thQfe Sovices, under the
two principal Heads to which they may be referred^^

thofe of Geography and Navigation, phicing each in,

a feparate anddminifb Point of View*

Perhapf^ no $ci6iice ever received greater Additional

ftrom (he La!K>m:$cf a iingle Man, than Geo^phy
lk9» done &tom tho& of Captain Cook, In his Jlrji^

^<y^^ to- the South SeaSf he difcoyered the $dcieif

ijiatids ; determined the Infuliirity of Jftio Zealand'^
difcov^^ the Waits w^iqh feparate the two Iflands^

and are called 4i/l^r his JVieittr, and made a complete

Survey of both. He afterwards explored tbe Eajiem.

Cpajtoi New Hellajid^ hitherto unknown, an Extjcnt

of Twen^-f^en I)egFees of Latitude, or upwards of
TwQ llioiiifafid Miles.

^

In his fecond Voyage round the World, he refolved;.

the great Problem of a Southern Continent ; having
tsuvmed that HemUpJi^re. between the Lati^des of
Forty and Seventy Q^rees, in fuch a Manner, as not
to leavera Poffitufitv of its Exi^enpe, unle&, near ther
Pole, a)|j^;out <^f the Reach of Naviflntion. Durinflr.

thif^l&9ya^i he difcovered New Qalidkniaj the largeS
Id^ in th^ Southern ^Mtfic^ excjppt iVJfw Zealand \

xktlfiandoi Gforfia^ an4 an unhwwfi Qfofi, which ht
named SandftftehLand^ the Thuk of die Southern He*
m^h^rt} 2nd having twice vifited the Tnpical Seas^
•

^ ::
'^

•
. "

•
, , he
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lie fettled the Situations of the oldi and made fc^era^

vew Dt/ceveneSf all of which Tas ^dl as thcfe inthe /Vr/f

faja^ejf^dll be particiilariz<;a in the following,Sheets^

But his /i6/r<^ y^yage (a full Account of which we
ihall a/Ja give in this Work]) is diftingUiflied by the
Exteht and Importance of its Diibovcries. Bcfides
kvcrJi frndllir ffiands iii the ^ouibefn Pacific^ he dif-

covcred tb the Nortk pf the Equinoctial Unej tlie

Croupe Q^WtA i)\Q Sandwich Jjlands\ which, froth their

Sitiiatious and PrpduAiuns» bid fairer foi* betomingf
in Obje^ of Cionfcquencc, in, the ^yflein 6f Earopeari

Naii^ation^ than any other Di/covery in the Souijl} S^ai

He afterwards explored, wh^t had hitherto remained
Unknown, of the Wefteni Coall of Ainerici^ froin thd

l^atitudc of forty'three to feventy Degrees North,
cont^ning an Extent oi thrte Tboufandjive Hundred
Miles ; afcertained the Prcximity oi the^^a greai Coh'^

Hnents of Jfia znd America', yzScdtht S/reighis be^

fwceh them, znAfurveyed the Coaji on iiiek Side^ to fucH
a Height ofJV^r/i&ern Latitude^ fi& ta demonftrate the

Jmpra£licabiHty of a Pajfage in ibkt Hemfphere^ from
^tJilapfic into the Pacific Ocean, eithef by an Eujiern

or zWefiern Courje. In mort, if we except the Sea of
Amur^ and the Japanefe Archipelago, which fttll re*

main but imperfeclly known to Europeans, he has

completed the Hydrography of the habitable Qlobe.

The Public Curiofity bemg excited to the highcfl

t)cgi ee refpe^ing Capt. Cook's Voyages (partiBularly

Ms Third and Z4/5f Expedition to the Pacific Ocean)
it "is heceffary to caution jthe Public againft- the- Ini-

j^fitiunof all mutilated, imperfe^, and fpuriou^ Edi-

tions, Abridgements, and Compendiums of ther<f

Woi:ks; fnch Publications not being -calculated to

c.onyey to the Reader that Satisfaction fo naturally ex^

pjefled. ITie Work now refpcafuUy ofi«5ed t0 the

TuWic, will contain a Full Account of Capti Cbbk'ai

X'oyages. Complete, with all- the£nefpicndid Gjbpper*

plated* It i^ unncccffary to point out the obvidiis liti-

))):Tft:^0p^ of all Publications whith include plily ,a

/w^/^ Voyage qf the very fcdebrated Capt* dpofc; his

^y£r<r/ dineient Vowjfes ^xt fo immediatdy ^onne^ed

:
. ^-^ . ' tbgcthA;
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together, that owing to frequent. HeferenceB from i^e
t0 another^ no Perfon can form aiatisfaAory Idea of
his valuable Difcoveries, who doe^ not read his^r^^
^ec$ndj and Third Vmages^ in the order in which thejr

were performed andTwritten ; In the prefent very tern*

piete, impr^ed, and genuine Edition (for which iinme«*

rous Readers have been waitiing with Impatience) wo*

therefore confider it as our indi^iofibleDuty to begm
with a full Account of his Firfi Voyage round tne

World; .after which we ihaU record an authentio

Hiftory of his ^fcond Voyage ;
' and then proceed te»

% full, faithful and accurate Rebtion of^ his much
admired Third and laft Fii^<ij^tf round the Globe, being,

that principally undertaken fornewDiicoveries in the

Paciflc Ocean, .&c« &c. and in the Profecution of
yrhich he unfortunately, loft his life, all the Partlcii-

lan of which we (hall hereafter relate.

. ThiiWork will he illuftratedwith (befides the cunous
and intefeftinflr Cuts for his FIRST and S£COHD
VOYAGES, &c. all the elegant, fplendid, and fine

COPPER-PLATES, belonging to his THIRD and
LAST VOYAGE, beiqg Views of Peaces, Portraits of
Perfons, stnd hiftorical Reprefentationsof remarkably
Incidents, during this celebrated* Navigator's VOY*
AGE to the PACIFIC OCEAN j together with the
Xieceffi^ry Maps, Charts, Plans, Draughts, &c. ihewing
the Tracks of the Ships^ and relating to Countries
inow fir^ difcover^, or hitherto but imperfe^ly
known ; the Whole (ambundng^ to between ONE ana
TWQ HUNDRED moft E^^sgakt and Superb EN-
GRAVINGS) finelv engraved and accurately copied
from the OrigioiJs bv this n^oft emitient Mafters.

Therefore^ by the Piiblicatipn of this Genuine and
COMPLEtE COLIJECTION of the Whole of Captain
COOK'S ypYAQES, te. in OCTAVO, all &mks of
Perfons i^hatever may be accommodate^, and the
public Curiofi^, fp naturally excited l^&e Ref>ort
pf iych IIC^RAORPXNij^ItT V0TA.6£S aOjd DXSOOVEKIES,
)friU be iamiediately and cheaply gratified.—The Poor
9is well as the Rich will thus become familiarly ae*r

j|aaiiite4 with thefe extraof^ixury and im^rtant Voy-»
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igct »d Difcoverbi, in thv Pel-forimaiec >nd l^KK^
ifOtiD^ of vhidi lutoli vaft Sans of the PuUic Moii^
IriiTbbecta expended.

to llheWholeDiibcnRteiei andVoytt^ofCawt.(:>^
welha]ladd<to irakeoilrfSpAM?i0;r(M)^plett)M^
of odvrVoyages of BMcovoy rDittd the Wdrld, i8et^

iiBd^rtaktn» pcHboBed^ andwfitteii <by^ £itg|M Cl»^

(niiiirimntoil» te. uhiUer the SatadkMi tof tSid^mt-

loentt :viLthofe oF LoM Bvrin, Cip. WiMb, tB^fl^

OvtiTttt^ Loid Mnlgraffe, Loid Ai^, lAr. FUHdM^
fimi Captw LiitlviAae,MeC We^ MMdlc^oli^ $mllbt
St^.§tc.kc. IndaBiig idfo tlie IS«i>(Miil<^ all lh«

VHAivpivkaible ftiid inportoiie frah^ ttnd }dttnit)^

widdi teKreboen vmlertK&eii at vflriaua tlnnai to HIV
^orttttOteai^ers Of the Woiid, poatioilMjr'tlMii^ t>f

Hin«fa]^ Jlaihiltoh, Hik^ti^, mmmttsf^na, Pfk^iAi,

ShaWf Ituart, Kalm^ Cn^er, IlalMi^» buiradt^ Afl^

difoqu Sactct^ lO^yflei^ llsiiftmdi^ TiHft^ Bftdolie^

ChiiMlltgn, Jdhnlbii^ ItabHel, ilooi«i Wn^H i&cl

3Bnm I'MiiT i rJT |rf ir^^ffc ateE

>»«D 3jft'^i> ;
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A New» Genuine, and Complete

HISTORY of

THE WHOLE o t

Capt. Cook's Voyages,
UNDERTAKEN ahd PERFORMED

By ROYAL AUTHORITY.
Being the moil Accurate, Elegant, and Perfed):

Edition of the whole Works and Discoveries of
that celebrated Circumnavigator, ever publifhed.

The whole Written in a more pleafing and elegant

Stile than any other Work of the Kind and Size.

A Fall and Satisfaaory HISTORY of

Capt. Cook's FIRST VOYAGE round the WORLD,
undertaken and performed by Order of his pre-

fent Majesty, in his Majesty's 3hip^ the

Endeavour, principally for making Difcoveries in

the Southern Hemisphere, &c. &c.

Begun the latter End of Auguft 1768, and con-

cluded the 1 2th of June 177 1 ; containing a Period

of nearly Three Years, in which was compleated

the Circumnavigation of the Globe.

INTRODUCTION.
VOYAGES being confidered as the grand re*

pofitory of ufeful and intcrefting knowledge,

have juftly engaged the attention of mankind in all

ages. In this ample field the attention of curioiity

> No. I. B is



10 COOK'8 FIRST VOXAGE

is grati/ied by a va(^ variety of mtcrdling fcenes

;

and works of this l^ind are of national confequence,

Avliile, at the fame time, tl^cy afford a rich fund of

picaiure to all thofe who delight to fpend a leifure

hour in rational amufement. With refpect to Captain

Cook's firjl ^ Voytwe round the world, which was in

the Endkavour, it has fo much attracted the notice of

the world, that it cannot be too particularly related, nor

too nicely examined \ and a principal advantage accru-

ing from the following narrative is, that the fame (lo-

ries fet in different lights as they ftrike the obferver,

cannot fail of being a fourcc of frefti intelligence j of

fliewingformer accounts through anew medium > andof
placing them in a more flriking point of accuracy,b /
judicious corre(flions, and additional improvements.

The firft voyage, which is the fubjedl of our prefent

narrative, was undertaken by order of his prefent

majefty, for making diicoverics in the fouthern he-

milphcre, &c. Captain Cook vas appointed commander
of the Endeavour ; and with him embarked Mr. (now
Sir Jofeph) Banks and Dr. Solander^ whofe principal

objects in this expedition were, to obferve the tranfit

of Venus, and to attempt afterwaids farther difco-

veries. Mr. Jofeph Banks and Dr. Solander were
men of diftinguiihed abilities. The firft of thefe gen-

tlemen was poffeffed of confiderable landed property

in Uncolnihire; and, upon his leaving the Univerfity

of Oxford, A. D. 1763, he made a voyage to the
. —^»-fc

^

I .—-. —.^— III II I »»^——.1—1—
I

——

—

* It is unnecefTary to point out the obvious imperfpdtions ofall publi-

cations which include only 2ififigle voyage of the very celebrated Capt.

Cook ; Mvithtee different voyages are fo immediately connected toge-

ther, that owing to frequent references from one to another, no perK}a

can form a fatisladlory idea of his valuable difcoveries, who does not
read \a% firfty fecondt and third voyages in the order in which they were
performed and turitteH : in the prefent very compute^ improved zsA genuine
Edition (for which numerous readers have been waitingwith impatience)

we therefore confider it as our indifpeniible duty to begin with a fuU
'<tKmnt of )xi& F'irft Voyage', after wnich we (hall record an authentic

hiftory of his SecondVoyage ; and then proceed to tifaithful and accurate

relation oi hismuch admired 7i&/n/and h& Voyage round the world, being
that principally undertaken for nev) difcoveries in iixt Pacific ocean, &c. &c.
and m the prosecution of which he imfortunately loft his life,

coaft3«
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coafts of Newfoundland and Labradore. Notwith-'
(landing the dangers and dilHcuUies that attended his

firft expedition, Mr. Banks returned undifcouraged

;

and when the Endeavour was equipping for a voya<;e

to the South Seas, he determined to embark with the

adventurers, from the laudable motive of enrichinpj

his native country with the knowledge of unknown
product Dns, and new difcoveries.

Dr. Solander, whom Mr. Banks engaged to accom-
pany him, had been appointed to a place in the Bri-

tiih Mufeum, then juft eftabliflied, which he filled

with credit to himfelf, and in which he gave univerfal

fatisfaclion. The Doftor was a native of Sweden, and
a man of great learning, being an adept in natural phi-

lofophy, and who had ftudied under the famous Lin-

naeus. Mr. Banks, befides the important and valua-

ble acquifition of this gentleman, took with him two
draughtfmen, the one being intended to paint fub-

jecVs of natural hiftory, and the other to delineate

figures and landfcapes. He had likewife four fervants,

two of whom were negroes, and a fecretary in his re-

tinue. Both Capt. Cook and Mr. Banks kept accu-

rate and circumftancial journals of this voyage. The
papers of Capt. Cook contained a minute account
of all nautical incidents, and a very particular de-

fcription of the figure and extent of the countries he
had vifited ; and in thofe of Mr. Banks were found a

great variety of incidents which had not come under
the infpedlion of Capt. Cook ; befides, fome officei-s,

and the mOrc intelligent of the ihip's crew, have
communicated -to their friends, innumerable natural

and artificial curiofities, with defcriptions of the

people, and countries, their produdions, manners,
cuftoms, religion, policy, aud language. Materials fa

interefting and copious, will be thought quite fuffi-

cient to furniih the public with the following New
and Complete Edition of the whole of Capt. Cook's
Voyages, &c. in which will be contained all the cu-

rious remarks made by feveral gentlemen engaged in

thefe celebrated expedidons ; and it is oiu* intention

^ : OS B2 to
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1

to place every important incident in various points of
view, that our readers may be complete judges of the

valuable nature of the new difcoveries, and of the

preference which is due to this elegant, though Cheap
Edition.

The preparations for this importantwork have been
fuitable to its ineilimable value, and our earned con-

cern for its credit*, while wealth and fcience have
united their powers for the purpofes of public benefit.

Many of the firft literary characters of the age have
favoured us with their afliftance : not only the great

outlines of nature, but the variety of ihades within

have been carefully attended to, and not a ftngle

material, ihall be^ neglecbed which may embelhfh
the narratives, and give life and beauty particularly

to all the ^hree refpeitive Voyages of this unparalleled

Navigator. We^- therefore fubmit this undertaking
to the judgment of the public, founding our claims

to their favour on merit alone, knowing, it is only

on THIS folid foundation we can hope and expe^
their encouragement and prote^on.

IIIUOC,

a BOOK
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B O O K I.

C H A P. L

The departure of the Endeavour from Plymouth—Her

paffage to the ijland of Madeira—A defcription of its

natural curhfities and trade—A particular account of

Funcbiale, the capital of Madeira^^he pajfage from
Madeira to Rio de Janeiro—An account of this capital

qf the Portuguefe dominions in South America, and of the

circumjacent country—Incidents that happened while the

Endeavour lay in the hariour of Rio de Janeiro.

THE Endeavour, a bark of three hundred and
twenty tons, which had been originally built

for the Coai-trade, was appointed to the fervice of

Capt Cook's firft voyage round the world, having
on board ten carriage and twdve fwivel guns. On
Auguft the 26th, 1768, we therefore got under fail,'

and took our departure from Plymouth. On the g ift^

we faw fevera4 of thofe birds, called by feamen Mother
Carey's Chickens, and which they think prognifticate

a ilorm. On the 2d of September we faw land be-

tween Cape Finifterre, and Cape Ortegal, on the

coaft of Gallicia in Spain. In this courfe {ome marine
animals were diicovered, hitherto unnoticed by na-

turalifts. One of thefe, defcribed as a new fpecies,

is of an angular form, near three inches in length,

and one thick. It has a hollow paiTaore quite through
IK;, and a brown ipot at one end. Four of thefe ani-

'

mals appeared to adhere to^^ther by their iides;

but when put into water, they feparated, and fwam
about, fiiining with a brightnefs rcfembling the vivid

colour of a gem- We alfo difcovered another ani-

mal, exceeding in variety and brightnefs any thing
we had feen ; even in coi?ur and Iplendor equ<d to^

tliofe of an opal. At the diftance of about ten leagues
fi'om C^pe Finifterre, we caught am.ong the rigging

of the fliip fevcral birds uot defcribed by Linnaeus^

Oa
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On the 12th wc clifcovcrcd Puerto Santo and Ma-
deira, and on the day followinpf, moored with the

ilrcam anchor in the road of Funchiale. In heaving
up the anchor, Mr. Weir, the maftcr's mate, was
unfortunately carried overboard and drowned.
Upon approaching the ifland of Madeira from the

fea, it appears exceeding beautiful, the fides of the

hills being covered with plantations of vines, which
are green when all kinds of herbage, except here and
there, are burnt up, which was the cafe at this time.

On the 1 3th in the forenoon the boat came from
the officers of health, no one being fuffered to land

from on board a fhip without their permiffion. When
this was granted, we landed at Funchiale, the chief

town in the ifland, and proceeded direftly to the

houfe of Mr. Cheap, a confiderable merchant, and at

that time the Englifli conful there, who received us

with a brotherly kindnefs, and treated us with a

princely liberality. We continued on the ifland only

iive days, during which time the feafon was the worft

in the year for fearching after natural curiofities

;

however, the two gentlemen. Dr. Solander and Mr.
Banks, pufhetl their excurfions about three miles from
the town, and colledcd a few plants in flower, by the

obliging attention of Dr. Heberden, the chief phy-
lician of the ifland, and brother to Dr. Heberden of
London. Mr. Banks enquired after and found the

tree called Laura Indicus, the wood of which he fup-

pofes to be what is called the Madeira mahogany, as

there is no 1 eal mahogany upon the ifland.

The mhabitants of Madeira have no other article of
trade than wine, which is made by prefling the juice

out in a fquare wooden veflel. The fize of this is

jjroportioned to the quantity of wine ; and the fer-

vants, having taken off their (lockings and jackets,

jget into it, and with their elbows and feet prefs out
as much of the juice as they cafi. In like manner
the ftalks, being tied together, are prefled under a

fquai'e piece of wood, by a lever with a ftone faftened

to the end of it.

' * During
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During our ftay upon this ifland wc faw no wheel'^

carriages of any lort, nor have the people any thing

that rei'cmblesthem, except a hollow board, or (ledgo,

upon which thofe wine vclllls are drawn that arc too

big to be carried by hand, ihcy have alfo horfes

and mules very pi oper for their roads, but their wine
is, notwithftanding, brought to town from the vine-

yards where it is made, in vcfills of ^oat-lkins, which
are carried by oven on their heads.

Nature has been very liberal in her gifts toMadcir.i.

The inhabitants are not without ingenuity, but they

want induftry. The foil is fo very rich, and there is

fuch a variety in the climate, that there is fcarcely any
article either of the neceffaries or luxuries of life,

which cannot probably be cultivated here. On the

hills, walnuts, chefnuts, and apples fiourifh, almofi

without culture. Pine-apples, mangoes, guanas, and
bananas, grow almoit fpontaneouily in the town.
They have corn which is large grained and fine, and
it might be produced in plenty ; but for want of be-

ing attended to, all they confumc is imported from
other countries. Beef, mutton, and pork are re-

markably good, and the captain took fome of the

former on board for his own ufe.

Funchiale (which took its name fiom Foncho) fig-

nifying fennel in the Portugucfc language) is fituate

at the bottom of a bay, and though it is extenfive in

proportion to the reft of the ifland, it is but poorly

built, and the ftreets are narrow and badly pavccl.

The churches are full of ornaments, with pictures and
images of faints; the firft are, for the moft part,

-wretchedly executed, and the latter are dreiTed in

laced cloaths. The tafte of the convents, efpecially

of the Francifcans, is better ; neatnefs and fimplicity

being united in moft of the defigns of the latter.

The infirmary alfo is a piece of good architefture,

and one of the moft confiderable in this place. In
this convent is a fmall chapel, the whole lining of
which, both fides and ceiltng, is compoled of hum^
fcuUs and thigh bones : the th?gh bones are laid acrofs

I
* each
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each other, and a fcnll is placed in each of the ^our
angles. When wc vifited the good fathers, juft be-

fore fupper-timc, they received us with great civility.

•« "We will not alk you," faid thev, ** to fupper with
us, bccaufe we are not prepared; but if you will

cpme to-morrow, though it is a faft-day, we will

have a turkey roafied for you.** This polite invitation

it was not in our power to accept. There are many
high hills in this ifland ; Pico Ruivo in particular is

near 5100 feet high. To a certain height thefe hills

arc covered with vines, above which are numbers of

chefnuts and pine trees ; and above thefe again whole
forcfts of various forts of trees. The Mirmulano and
Paobrancowhich arefound among them, areunknown
in Europe. The latter of thefe is very beautiful, and
wc aid be a great ornament to our gardens. The
number of inhabitants in Madeira are ccmputed to

amount to about eighty thoufand ; and the cuftom-
houfc duties produce to the king of Portugal a re-

venue of 20,000 1. a year, clear of all expences. But
the balance of trade is againil the people ; for all their

money going to Lifbon, the currency of the ifland is

in Spaniih. This coin confifteth of piftereens, worth
about a ihilling; bitts about iixpence, and half'bicts

worth about three-pence.

On the 19th of September the Endeavour failed

from Madeira, and on the 21ft we faw the iflands

^Iled the Salvages, northward of the Canaries. The
principal of thefe was about fi/e leagues to the fouth

half weft. On the 2 3d the Peak of Tencriffe bore

weft by fouth half fouth. Its appearance at fun fet

Mf2LS veiy ftriking; for when moft part of the ifland

appeared of a deep black, the mountain ftill refledcd

rays, and glowed with a warmth of colour which no
painting can exprefs. There is no eruption of vifible

fire, but a heat ifllics from the chinks near the top,

too itrong to be borne by the hand when held near

them, 'fhe height of this mountain is 15,396 feet,

which is but one hundred and forty-eight yards lefs

than three miles.

; On
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. On the 30th wc faw Bona Vifta, one of the Capo
tie Verd iflands, in latitude 16 deg. north, and longi-

tude 21 deg» 51 min. well. In our courfe to Tenc*

riffe, we obferved numbers of flying fifh, which ap-

peared very beautiful, their fides rcfembling bur-

niihed filver.

On the 7 th of October Mr. Bank.? went out in a
boat, and caught what our failors call a Portuguefe
man of war ; together with feve^al fhell fiibes, or tef-.

tacepus animals, which are always found floating upon
the water ; and on the 2 5th this gentleman fliot a black-

toed gullj not defcribed by Linnaeus, and whofe dung
is of a red colour. We had now variable winds, witK
jtbme ihowers of rain, and the air was fo damp as to

damage our utenfilf> confiderably.

On the 25th wecrofled the line with the ufual cere-

monies ; and on the 23th when the ihip was in the la-

titude of Ferdinand Noronha, longitude ^2 deg. $
min. weft, we began to look out for the iiland, and

.

for the fhoals which are laid down as lying between it

and the main ; but neither the ifland nor flioals could
be difcovercd. On the 29th we perceived that lu-.

minous appearance of the fea mentioned by naviga-

tors, which emitted rays like thofe of lightnings

As. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander were not thoroughly
fatisfied with any of the caufes hitherto afligned for

this rhxnomenon, and fuppofing it was occafloned

by (bme luminous animals, they threw out a cafling

net, in order to try by experiment whether they
were right ii^ their conje6ltures. A fpccies of the

Medufa was taken, which bore fome refemblance to

metalline fubftance
,
greatly Heated, and emitted a

vhitifh light; they caught alfo fome crabs which
glittered very much } animals which had not before

been taken notice of by the curious refearchers into

the fecrets of nature.

. As provifions by this time began to grow ihort, wc
refplv^d tpput into the harbour of Rio de Jancro ;

an4 on. the Jfh of) November we faw the coaft of
Nc.!;,,:, ^ C , Brafil;
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Brafil. Upon fpeaking with the crew of a PorttJ-

guefc fiCiing boat, wewere informed by them, that the

land which we faw was to the fouth of Santo £fpirito#

Mr. Banks, having bought of thefe people fomc fifh,

was furprized, that they required Englifli ihillings

:

he g;ive them two which he happened to have about
him ; for he imagined Spaniih iilver to have been the
0]nly currency, and it was not without fome difputf

that they took the reft of the money in piftereens.

The frefii fifli, which was bought for about nineteen

fhiliings, fcrved the whole {hip's company. We fiood

off and on along ihore till the 12 th, havine in view
iucceffively Cape Thomas, and an iiland juu without
Cape Frio, and then made fail for Rio de Janeiro

on th^ '13th in the morning. Capt. Cooh fent his

iirft lieutenant in the pinnace before to ^hi *ty, to

inform the governor, that we had put-ir*; j ..*tac port
in ord^r to procure refrefhments, and a pilot to hiing

us into proper anchoring ground. The pinnace re-

turned, out the lieutenant had been detained by the

viceroy, till the captain fiiould come on fhore. When
the fhip had come to an anchor, a ten-oared boat filled

with foldiers approached, and rowed round her, but
no converfation took place. Afterwards another boat

appeared, which had feveral of the viceroy's officers

on board. Thfv enquired from whence the Endesi*

vour came ? what was her cargo ? what number oFmer*

and guns fhe carried ? and to what port fhe • v

bound ? which qucftions having been pundually :;..; 1

tnily anfwered, the Portug^efe officers apologized for

having detained the lieutenant, and pleaded the cu^
torn of the place in excufe for their behaviour.

On the 14th Captain Cook went on fliore, and ob-

tained leave to furniih the fhip with provifions ; but
this permiffion was clogged with the con4itionsx>fem*
ploymg m inhabitant 4s a factor, and of fend^rr »
ibldier in the Endeavour's boat every tltne fhe f:?me

from fhore to the veflel. To thefe uncivil terms the

Captain made many otje6;ions i but the viceroy was
determined
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uotcrmined to inlift on them, neither would he permit

Mr. B^nks and Dr. Solander to remain on fhore, nor
fufFer the former to go up the country to collect

plants. Captain Cook conceiving from thefc and other

marks ofjealoufy, that the viceroy thought they we^c
come to trade, ufcd all his endeavours to convince him
of the contrary ; and acquainted him, that they^Werc

bound to the South Seas, toobferve the tranfit of Venus
over the diQs. of the fun, an objed of great confe-

quence, to the improvement of navigation ; but thje

viceroy by his anfwer feemed to be entirely ignorant

of this phenomenon. An officer wa» now appointed

to attend the captain, which order he was d^iired to

uaderfiand as an intended compliment; however,
when he would have declined fuch a ceremony, the

viceroy very politely forced it upon him.

Dr. Solaoder and Mr. Banks were not a little cha-

grined on hearing that they would not be permitted to

refide on ihore, and flill more fowhen they underilood,

that thsy were not even allowed to quit the ^ip^ for

the viceroy had ordered, that the capt^un only^ witk
fuch iailors as were required by their doty, ihoul4

come on ihore. Whether this arofe from his jealou^
in regard to trade, or fron. the apprehenfions he en«>

tertained of the e:!(traordinary abilities of the two gen-
tlemen in fearch of new diicoverics^ it is c«rt»a that
they were highly difagreeable to Mr. Bai>ks and the

Dodop, who were refolved, if poffible, to evade the
order. With fhi» view they attem|j>ted to go oa
&ore, but were Hopped by the guard-boat -, yet (e»

veral of the crew, withotit the knowledge of the cen*
tinel, let themfelves down by a rope f|X)m the cabia
window into the boat aboQt midnight* aad diwe
away with the tide, till they were out of fiearing.

They ifteryfards landed on AD unfrequented part of
the country, and were treated by $ti^Jpl>abitjm^
with ^*eat civility

«

T.a:r* " '>

' Capt. Cook, uneafy under the reftri£^|<]<i« of ^i^

viceroy, remonflrated with )ttm ; but th^ btier woudl
C a rcturm
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return noothei: artfwer, than tliat the king his maftfj *$

orders muft be obeyed. The captain, thus repulfed,

and much difpleaicd, refolved to go no more on
fliore, rather than, whenever he did fo. to be treate4

as a prifoner in his own boat ; for the oflicer who was
fo polite as to accompany him, conftantly attended

him, both to and from the Ihore. Two memorials

were now drawn up and prefented to the viceroy,

one written by the captain, and the other by Mr*
Banks ; but the anfwers returned were by no means
fatisfad^ory. Several papers paffed between them and
the viceroy to no good purpofe, the prohibition flill

yt»paihing as before; from whence the captain thought

it flfary in order to vindicate his ovvn compliance,

to ui ^e the viceroy to an adl of force in the execu-

tion of his orders. For this purpofe he fent lieute-

nant Hicks with a packet, giving him his order not

to admit of a guard in his boat. As this gentleman
was refolved to obey his captain's commands, the

officerof the guard boat did not oppofe him t)y force,

^ut acquainted the viceroy with what had .happened,

ton which the lieutenant was fent away with the; packet

imopei^d. Whrn returned, he found a guard of fol-

lliers placed in the boat, and infixed on their quitting

it. Whereupon the officer feized the boat's crew> and
conduced thfem under an efcort to prifon, and the

lieutenant ivas fent back to the fhip gujjrded. "When
the captain was infortned of this tranfadion, h6 wrote
to the viceroy *to demand his boat and her cvew^ inclof-

ing the memorial \Vhicli Mr. Hicks his lieutenant had
J)fought bickJ Thefe papers he fent by a pietty officer,

to avoid cbhtinuing'the difpute concerning the guard,

which ittitft'have been kept tip by a cdmmimoned
officer. An anfwer'ixras liow promifed by the viceroy

;

but before this ciould ai^rive, the long boat, which hid
Rfer^ pipes bfturn <)ftboard> was driven to windward,
(the rope breaking that was thrown from the fhip,)

j;eifier'witij a fmall Ikiff th^t was ftftened to the

it; Ifi^fn^diate ord^tBwere given for manning tlis

im I -V

.

i. V yawl,
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yawf, which being difpatched accordingly with pro-

per directions, returned, and broiip;ht the people on
board the next morning; from whom Gapt. Cook
learned, that the long-boat having filled with water,

they had brought her to a grapling, and quitted her^

and falling in with a reef of rocks on ther return,

they were forced to cut the faftenkig of Mr. Banks's
little boat, and fend her adrift. The captain now
difpatched another letter to his excellency, wherdii
he informed him of the accident, defired he wotild

allift him with a boat to recover his own, and, at thfl

fame tin^e, renewed hi« demand of the delivery of
the pinnace and her crew. The viceroy granted the

requefl, but in his anfwer to the captain's remon-i

ftrance, fuggefted fome doubts that he entertained,

whether the Endeavour was really a king's fliip, and
alfo accufed the crew of fmuggling. Capt. Cook, in

his reply, faid, that he was willing to (hew his comv
miflion, adding, if any attempt fliould be made t(*

carry on a contraband trade, he requefted his excel-

lency would order the offender to be taken into

cuftody. The difpute being thus terminated, Mr.
Banks attempted to elude the vigilance of the guard,
which he found means to do, and got (afe on ihbre
on the 26th in the morning. He took care to avoid
the town, and pafled the day in the fields, where he
could beft gratify his curiofity. Mr. Banks found
the country people inclined to treat him with civility,

and was invited to their habitations. But it was af^

terwards heard, that fearch had been making, for this

gentleman when abfent. He and Dr; Solander there-
lore refolved to run no m6re rifques in going on)
&ore, while they remained at this place. i

On the ift ofDecember, having taken in water and:
provifions, we got, with leave from the viceroy, »
pilot on board ; but the wind prevented us from put-<
ting to fci. A Spaniih packet from Buenos Ayres,:
bound for Spain, arriving the next day, thecapcim 06
ter with ^reat politends offered to take our letters tew

fjgrope.
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Europe. The favour was accepted, and Captain Cool
delivered into his hands a packet for the feccretary cf
the Admiralty, containing copies of all the ]>apers that

had palTed between him and the viceroy, leaving the

duplicates with his excellency. On the 5th we weighed
anchor, and towed down the bay, but were flopped ae

Santa Cruz, the principal fortification, the order from
the viceroy, to let us pafs, by an unaccountable negli-

gence, not having beeil fcnt; fo that it was not till

the 7 th that we got under fail. When we had paiTed

the fort the guard-boat left us, and our pilot was dif-

charged. It was obferved, during our flay in thi»

harbour, that the air was filled with butterflies,

chiefly o£ oise kind, aai the greateft part above our
inafl-head. Of the town and neighbouring country
we ihall give the following defcription. '

-

Rio d'eJaneiro was prol^Uy fo called becaufe dilco-r

vered on the feftival of St. Januarius, from whence
we may fuppofe the liver Januarius took its name,
and alio the town, which is the capital of the Portu*
ffuefe in America. This town is fituated on the wefl^

flde of the river, from which it b extended about
three quarters of a mile* The ground whereOn it

ftands is a level plain. It is defended rn the north
fde by a hilly that extends from the rirer, having at

ifiiall plain, which contains the fuburbs and king's

dock. On the fouth is another hill running towards
the mountains which are behind the town. This is

neither ill defigned nor ill built > the houfes in general

are of flone, and two ftories high; every houfe
having;; after the manner of the Portuguefis, a ihi«ll

balcony before its windows, and a bttice of wood
before the balcony ; its circuit is about three miles i.

;<nd it appears to be equal in fize ta the largefl: country
towny in Endand. The flreets are (Iraight, and oi
a co|iiren»at breadtfa, interieding each other at right

aogles; the greater part, however, lie in a line with
the citadel,, called St. Sebaftian, which ftands on tho

lop of a h^ that comikxan^ the town. The principal

3^ ftrecti*i;fk'
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ftrcet is near loo feet in width, and extends from

St. Benedid to the foot of Caftle-hill. The other

ftreets are commonly twenty or thirty feet wide.

The houfes adjoining to the principal ftrect are three

ftories high, but in other places they are very irregular,

though built after the fame manner as at Lifbon. Wa-
ter is conveyed to a fountain in the great iquare,

from an aqueduct, raifed upon two ftones of arches.

The water at this fountain, however, is fo bad, that

we could not drink it with pleafure. The churches

are richly ornamented, and there is more religious

parade in this place than in any of the popifh countries

in Europe. Not a day pafies without a proceilion of
fome pariih, with various infignia, fplendid and
cofUy in the highefi degree. But the inhabitants may
pay their devotions at the flirincof any faint, without
waiting for a proceilion; for a fuiall cupboard, having
a glafs window, and in which is one of thefe tutelary

gods, is placed before almoil every houfe, and a lamp
is kept conflantly burning, left the old proverb
ihould be verified, *' Out of fight, out of mind.*'

Before thefe faints the people pray and fing with fuch

vehemence, that in the night they were diftindly

heard by our failors on board the fhip.

In this town are four convents, the firft is that of
the Benedidines, fituated near its northern extremity;
the ftrudure affords an agreeable profpedl, and con-
tains an elegant chapel, ornamented with feveral va-
luable paintings. The fecond is that of the Carme-
jites, which forms the centre angle of the royal
Iquare, and fronts the harbour; its church was re-

building in a very elegant manner, with fine free
ftone brought thither from Lifbon. The third is that

of St. Anthony, fituated on the top of a hill, on thc^

fouth fide of the town; before this convent (lands a
large bafon of brown granite, in the form of a pa*
raiidogram, which is employed in wafhing. The
i^utth is fituated at the eaueni extremity of the

k'--
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town, and was formiefly the jefuit*s convent, but k
now converted into a military hofpital.

In the right iingle of the royal fquare ftands the

-viceroy's palace; this with the mint, Aables, gaol, &c«
compofc one large building, which ha» two ftories,

and is 90 feet from the water. In pafling through
the palacp, the firft entrance is to a large hall or
guard-room, to which there is an afcent of three or

four fteps. In the guard-room are ftationed the vice-

roy's body-guards, who are relieved' evejy morning
between eight and nine; and adjoining to the haU
are the flables, the prifon being in the back part of
the building* Within the guard-room, is a flight of
ftairs for -afccnding to the upper liory, which divides

2t a landing-place about half way, and forms two
branches, one leading to the right, and the other to

the left. The former leads to a faloon, where there

are two officers in conftant attendance ; the viceroy's

aid-de-camp at the fame time waiting in the anti-

chamber to receive melTages and deliver orders.

The left wing of the royal fquare is an irrcgulaf

buildings which confifts chiefly of (hops occupied by
trading people. In the centre of this fquare is the

fountain, of which we have made mention, as being

fuppUcd with water from a fpring at the diilance of
three miles, from which it is brought by an aqueduct.

The place is continually crowded with negroes of"

both lexes waiting to fill their JArs. At the corner of
every ftreet is an altar. The market place extends

from the north-eaft end of the fquare along the flipre,

and this iituation is very convenient for the fiiliing

boats, and thofe who bring vegetables from the other

fide of the river to market. Negroes are almoft the

only people who fell the different commodities ex*

pofed in the market, and, they employ their leifure

time in fpinning cotton*
, /

.The form ofgovernment is in itsconftitution mixedy^

but in fad very defpotic ; .the viceroy,and civil njjigift:

tratQpf the town frequently committing perfons to

prifon.
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jffHfon, or tranfpbrting them to Ufbon, at their own
pleafure. la order to prevent the people from makins^

cxcurfiohs into the country, in fearch after gold
and diamonds^ certain bounds are prefcribed them,
fometimes at si few^ and fbmetimes at many miles

diftauce from the town ; and if a man is taken up by
the guard without the boimds, where they conftantly

patrole, he is immediately fent to prifon.

The inhabitant^ of Rio de Janeiro are exceeding
numerous, aid confiit of Portu^uefe, Negroes, and
Indians, which laft were the original natives of the
country. The townfhip of Rio is but a fmall pare of
the Capitanea, or province

; yet it is faid to contain

37,000 white people, and ^29,000 blacks, many of
whom are free, making together 666,000, in the

proportion pf 17 to i.

The military is compofcd of twelve regiments o£
regular troops, ilx being Portuguefe, and £x Creoles^

and twelve regiments of provincial militia. The in-

habitants arc lervilely fubmiiCve to the regulars, and
it has been faid, that if any of them ihould omit the

compliment of taking off his hat, when he meets an
officer, he would be immediately knocked down. But
the fubordtnation of the ofHcers to the viceroy 19

equally mortifj ing, for they are obliged to wait three

times every day 10 know, or receive his commands :

the anfwer frequently is, " there is nothing new."
In Rio de Janeiro the gentry keep their chaifbd,

which are drawn by mules; the ladies however uitA
fedan chair, boarded before and behind, with cur^
tains on each fide, which is carried by two negroes
on a pole connected with the top of the chair, by two
rods, coming from under its bottom, one on each
fide, and refting to the top. The apothecaries (hops

commonly ferve the {Nxrpofes oi cofice-houfes, as the
people meet in them to diink capillaire, and play at

back*gammon* When the gentry are feen abroad^
the/ are well drefTed, though at home but loofely cO*

Tered. The fliop-keepers have generally fliort hair.

No I. D and
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and wear linen jackets with (Iccves. The women is

genera], as in moft of the Portuguefc and Spanifh

Settlements in South America, are more ready to

grant amorous favours than thofe of any other civi-

lized parts of the world. As foon as the evening
began, females appeared at the windows on every
lide, who diftinguiflied fuch of the men as beft pleafecl

their fancies by throwing down nofegays; and Dr.
Solander and two other gentlemen received fo many
of thefe love-tokens, that they threw them away by
hat-fulls.

Without the Jefuits college on the fhore, is a village

called Neuftra Seignora del Glona, which is joined to

the town by a very few intervening houfes. Three or
four hundred yards, within the Jefuit's- college, fiands'

a very high caftle, but it is falling to decay. The bi-

ihop*s palace is about three hundred yards behind the

Benedidine convent, and contiguous to it is a ma-
gazine of arms, furrounded by a rampart.
The inhabitants of Rio de Janeiro maintain a whale-

fifliery, which fupplies them with lamp oil. They
import brandy from the Azores, and their flaves and
Eaft India goods from their fettlements in Africa,

their wine from Madeira, and their European goods
from Lifbon. The current coin is Portuguefe, which
is ftruck here; the filver pieces are called petacks, of
different value ; and the copper are five and ten r^e
pieces. This place is very ufeful for fliips that are in

want of refrefhment. They water, as we have be-

fore obferved, at the fountain in the great fquare,

but the water is not good. We landed our calks

on a fmoothTandy beach, which is not more than
a hundred yards diflant from the fountain, and
ijpon application to the viceroy a ceiitinel is ap-
pointed to look iE^fcer them. The harbour is fafe and
^mmodious, and diflihguiihed by a remarkable hill,

in the fhape of a cone, at the weft point of the bay,
The entrance is not wide, but it is eafy, from the
lea breeze which prevails from noon to lun-fet, for

any
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my fliip to enter before the wind. The entrance of

the narrow part is defended by two forts. La Cruz,

and Lozia ; they are about three quarters of a mile

from each other. The bottom being rocky, renders

it dangerous to anchor there, but to avoid it ihips

muft keep in the mid-channel. The coaft abounds
with a variety of fifh, among which are dolphins and
mackarel. Provifions, except wheaten bread and
flour, are eaiily procured. Yams and cafl'ada are in

plenty. Beef both frefh and jerked may be bought
at two-pence farthing a pound, but it is very lean.

The people jerk their beef, by taking out the bones,

and cutting it into large but thin dices. They then

cure it with (alt, and dry it in the ihade. It eats very
well, and, if kept dry, will remain good a long time

at fea. Mutton is fcarcely to be procured.- Hogs
and poultry are dear. Garden fluff and fruit are in

abundance, but the pumkin only can be preferved at

fea. Tobacco alfo is cheap, though not good. Rum,
fugar, and molafTes are all excelknt, and to be had at

reafonable prices.

The climate of Rio de Janeiro is healthy, and free

from moft ofthofe inconveniencies incident to tropical

countries. The air is feldom immoderately hot, as

the fea breeze is generally fucceeded by a land wind.
The feafons are divided into dry and rainy, though
their commencement of late has been irregular and
uncertain, for the latter had failed for near four
years preceding our arrival; but at this time the rain

had jufl began,>jand fell in heavy fhowers during our
flay: formerly the ftreets have been overflowed by
the rain, and rendered impaflable with canoes.

The adjacent countiy is mountainous, and chiefly

covered with wood, a unsll part of it oj^Jy being cul-

tivated. Near the town the foil is looie and fandy, but
farther from the river it is a fine black mould. It

produces all the tropical fruits in great plenty, and
without much cultivation, a circumftance exceeding
agreeab}e tp the inhabitants, who ^re very indolent.

1)2 The
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The mines, which lie far up in the country, are rery

rich. Their iituation is carefully concealed, and no
one can view them, except thofe concerned in working
lind guarding them. About twelve months before our
lirrival, the government had detected feveral jewellers

in carrying on an illi{:it trade for diamonds, with
ilaves in the mines; and immediately afterwards a
law pafled, making it felonv to work at the trade, or
to have ^ny tools nt for it m poifeilion, the civil of-

ficers having indifcriminately feized on all that could

be found. Near 40,000 negroes are annually imr
ported to dig in the mines, fo pernicious to the

human frame are thofe works. In 1776, 20,000

more were draughted froip the town ^^ A^PP^X ^9
deficieuey of thp fonder number.

PHAP,
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CHAP. II.

The departure of the Endeavour from Rio de Jaaem-^
Her paffage to the entrance of the Streight of Le Moire—
^he inhabitants ofTerra del Fuego defcribed^^Mr, Banks

and Dr, Solander afcend a mountain infearch ofplants-^

An account of what happened to them in this excurfion—
The Endeavour taffes through the Streight Le Moire—
An account of her pajfage, and a further defcription cf

the inhabitants of Terra del Fuego, and its productions-^

Remarks re/peffing tbefouth eaft part of Terra del Fuego,

and the Streight of Le Maire^^DireRionsfor the paffa^

weftward round this part of America, into the South

Seas—The paffage of the Endeavour from Cape Horn tQ

the newly difcentered iflands-^An account qftheir figure

find appearance'—The inhabitants defcribed; with a not"

rative of the various incidents during the cour/e, and oa

the r favour's arrival among thenf,

ON the 8th of December, 1768, having procare4

all neceffiury fupplieSy we took our departurs

from Rio de Janeiro ; and on the 9th an amazing
number of atoms were taken out of the fea. Then
were of a y/sllowiih colour, and icw of^em were
more than the 5th part of an inch long; nor could

the beft microfcope on board the Endeavour difcover

whether they belonged to the vegetable or animal
creation. The fea was tinged in fuch a manner witl|

thefe equivocal fubftances, as to exhibit broad ftreaks

of a fimilar colour, for near the fpace of a mile \f^

length, and for feveral hundred yards ill breadth^

Whence they came, or for what defigned, neither

Mr. Banks nor Dr. Solander could determine. Perr
haps they might be the fpawn of fome marine ani-

mal, unknown to either antient or modern philo-

fophers.

On the I ith we hooked a fiiark. It proved to be a

fipfp^c. When opened we took fix young ones out of
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it, five of which were alivCj and fwam brilkly in 2
tub of water, but the fixth appeared to have been dead
fome time. From this time we met with no material

occurrence til! the 2 2d, when we difcovered numerons
birds of the profillaria kind, in latitude ^9 deg. gy
xtiin. fouth, and longitude 49 deg. 16 min. weft; we
alfo difcovered great numbers of porpoifes ofa fingular

fpecies, of about 15 feet in length, and of an sl& co-

lour. On the 23d we obferved an eclipfe of the

inoon; and abou(. feven o'clock in the morning, a

iinall white cloud appeared in the weft, from which
a train of fire iffued, extending itfelf wefterly : about
two minutes after, we heard two diftincl loud explo-

fions, immediately fucceeding each other, like thofe

of cannori, after which the clouri difappeared. On
the 24th we caught a large loggerhead torioife,

vreighing one hundred and fifty pounds. We like-

wife ihot feveral birds, one an albetrofs, which mea-
fured between the tips of its wings nine feet and an
inch, and from its beak to the tail two feet one inch

and an half. On the 30th we ran upwards of fifty

leagues, through vaft Qumbers of land infeifts ; fome
in the air, and others upon the water ; they appeared
to refemble exadly the fiies that are feen. in England,
though they were thirty leagues from land, ana fome
of thefe infects are known not to quit it beyond three

yards. At this time we judged ourfelves to be nearly

oppofite to the bay called Sans Fond (without bottom)
where it is fuppoied by fome writers, that the conti-

nent of America is iivided by a pafTage ; but it was
the opinion of our circumnavigators, that ther«

might be a large river, which probably had occafipned

an inundation. On the 31ft we had much thunder,
lightning an i rain. This day and the three fjllowing,

we faw feveral whalft; likewife a number of birds

about the uze of a pigeon, with white bellies and
jgrey beaks. *

.. y .

.. On the 3d of January, 1769, we faw the appear-

f^nce of land, in latitude 47 ikg* 1 7 mip. fouth, and
longitudew • **«
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longitude 61 deg. 29 mm. 45 fee. weft, wMch we
miilook for Pepy*s iiland. In appearance it fo much
refembled land, that we bore away for it ; and it was
near two hours and an half before we were convinced,

thit it was one of thofe deceptions which Tailors call

a Fog-bank. At this time our feamen beginning to

complain of cold, they were furniflied with a pair of
trowfers, and a Magellanic jacket, made of a ^hick

woollen fluff called Fearnought. On the i ith, after

having pafTed Falkland's Ifland, we faw the coaft of
Terra del Fuego, at the diflance of about four leagues

from the weft to fouth-eaft by fouth. As we ranged
along the Ihore to the fouth-eaft, fmoke was perceived,

made, probably, by the natives as a fignal, for it was
not to be feen after we had paffed by.

On the 14th we entered the Streight of Le Maire,

but were afterwards driven out again with fuch vio-

lence (the tide being againft us) that the fhip's bow-
fprit was frequently under water. At length, how-
ever, we got anchorage in a fniall cove, on the eaft

of Cape St. Vincent, the entrance to which our cap-
tain named St. Vincent's Bay. The weeds which
grow here upon rocky ground arc very remarkable ;

they appear above the furface in eight and nine
fathoms water. The leaves are four feet in length;
and many of the ftalks, though not more than an inch
and a half in circumference, above one hundred.

Dr. Solander and Mr. Banks went on fhore, where,
havingcontinued four hours, they returned about nine
in the evening, with upwards of an hundred different

plants and flowers, of which none of the European
botanifts had taken any notice near this bay. The
country in general was flat, and the bottom, in par-
ticular, was a gralTy plain. Here was plenty of wood,
water, and fowl, and winter bark was found in great
plenty. The trees appeared to be a fpecies of the
birch, but neither large nor lofty. The wood was
white, and they bore afmall le?/. WTutc and red
«ranb«rries were found in thefe parts.

Oa
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Oil the 1 8thwe came to ah anchor in twelve hdic/tti

water, upon coral rocks, before a fmall cove^ tt thef

diftance of about a mile from the fhore. At this

time two of the natives came clown upon the beach,

as if they expeded ths"- the Grangers would land

;

but as thei'e was no fhelter here, the ihip was got
under fail again, and the Indians retired difappointed*

The fame afternoon about two o'clock, we came into

the bay of Good Succefs, and the velTel coming to an
anchor, the captain went on fhore, accompanied by
Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, in order to fearch for

a watering place, and difcourfe with the Indians.

Thefe gentlemen had not proceeded above one hun*
tired yards before the captain, when two of the In*

dians that had feated themfelvcs rofe up, and threw"

away the fmall fiicks which they held in their hands,

as a token of amity. They afterwards returned to

their companions, who had remained at fome diflance

,

behind them, and made figns to their guefts to ad-

vance, whom they received in a friendly, though UU"*

couth manner. In return for their civility, fomc
ribbands and beads were diftributed among them.
Thus a fort of mutual confidence was eftablifhed, and
the reft of the Engliih joined the party, the Indians

convertingwith them in theirway, in an amicable man*
ner. Capt. Cook and his friends took three of them
to the (hip, dreifed them in jackets, and gave them
bread and other provifions, part of which they carried

on (hore with them ; but they refufed to drink rum or

brandy, making figns that it burned their throats, as

their proper diink wis water. One of thefe people

snade feveral long and loud fpecches, but no part of

them was intelligible to any of us. Another ftole the

covering of a globe, which he concealed under his

garment that was made of Ikin. After having re-

companions, WBo leemed nowaycunous
to know what their fric^uds had fccn, and the latter

were
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were as fittledirpofed to relate, as the former wefc to

enquire. None of thefe peoplb exceeded five feet ten

inches in height, but their bodies appeared large and
robuft, though their limbs were fmall. They had broad

flat faces, hie^h cheeks, nofes inclining to flatnefsj widt
fioftrils, fmall black eyes, large mouths, fmall, but in-

different teeth, andHraight black hair, falling down
over their ears and foreheads, the latter being generally
fmeared with brown and red paints, and like all the

original natives of America, theywere beardlefs. Their
garments were the fldns of feals and guanicoes, which
they wrapped round their fhoulders. The men like-

wife wore on their heads a bunch of yarn, which fell

over their foreheads, and was tied behind with the

finews or tendons of fome animals. Many of both
fexes were painted on di£Fereht parts of their bodies

with red, white, and brown colours, and had alfo three
' or four perpendicular lines pricked acrofs their cheeks

and pofes. The women had a fmall ftring tied round
each ancle, and each wore a flap of ikin faflened

round the middle. They carried their children upon
their backs, and were generally employed in domeftic
labour and drudgery.

Mr. Banks and Dr. S mder, attended by their fer-

vants, fet out from the ihip on the 1 6th, with a defign

of going into the country as fn as tliey could that

day, and returning in the evening. Havin.. entered

a wood, they afcended a hill through a pathlels wilder-

tiefs till the afternoon. After they had reached what
they took for a plain, they were greatly {ifappointed

to nnd it a fwamp, covered with birch, the bufties in-

terwoven and fo inflexible that they could nr* be di-

vided : however, as they were not abovf^ iree feet

high, they ftcpped over them, but were up to the an-

cles in boggy ground. The morning had been very
fine, but now the weather became cold and difagree-

able ; the blafls of wind were very piercing, and the

fnow fell thick j neverthelcfs they purfued tiieir route
in hope of finding a better road. Before they had got

No. I. E over
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over this fv/amp, an accident happened that greatly

difcoDccrted them : Mr. Buchan, one of the draughti-

men whom Mr. Banks had taken with him, fell into a

fit. It was abfolutely neceifary to flop and kindle a

fire, and fuch as were moft fatigued remained to afilil

him ; but Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and Mr. Monk-
houfe proceeded, and attained the ipot they had in

view, where they found a great variety of plants that

gritlified their curiofity and repaid their toil. On re-

turning to the company amidft the fnow which now
fell in great abundance, they found Mr. Buchan much
recovered . They had previouflyfent Mr. Monkhoufe
and Mr. Green back to him and thofe that remained
wiith him, in order to bring them to a hill which was
conjedured to lie in a better track for returning to

the wood, and which was accordingly fixed on as a

place of rendezvous. Thjey refolved from this hill to

pds through thefwamp, which thisway did not appear

to be more than half a mile in extent, into the covert

of the wood, in which they propofed building a hut,

and kindling a fire,^ to defend themfelves from the

feverity of the weather. Accordingly, the whole party

met at the place appointed^ about eight in the even-

ing, whilft it was ftill day-light, and proceeded to-

wards the next valley.

Dr. Solander having often paiTed over mountains
in cold countries, was feniible, that extreme cold,when
joined with fatigue, occafions a drowfinefs that is not
eafily refifted ; he therefore intreated his friends to

keep in motion, however difagreeable it might be to

them . Hiswordswere—Whoever fitsdown will fleep,

and whoever fleeps will wake no more.— Eveiy one
feemed accordingly armed with refolution ; but, on a

fudden, the cold became fo very intenfe as to threaten

the mofi dreadful efieets. It was now very remarkable,
that the Dodtor bimfelf, who had fo forcibly admo-
nifiied and alarmed his part) , was the firft that iiififted

to be fuffered to repofe. In fpite of the moft eameft

intreaties of his friends, he lay down amidft the fnow,

4 and
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and it was with difficulty that they kq)t him awake.
One "^f the black fervants alfo became weak and faint,

and was on the point of following this bad example,

Mr. Buchan was therefore detached with a party to

make a fire at the firft commodious fpot they could
find. Mr. Banks and four more remained with the

Do^or and Richmond the black, who with the utmoft
difficulty were perfuaded to come on ; and whenthey
had traverfed the greateft part of the fwamp, they ex-
prefled their inability of going any farther. When
the black was told that if he remained there hie would
foon be frozen to death, his reply was, That he was fo

much exhaufted with fatigue, that death would be a

relief to him. Doctor Solander faid, he was not un-
willing to go, but that he muft firft take fome fleep,

ftill perfifting in acting contrary to the opinion which'

he himfelf had delivered to the company. Thus re-'

folved, they both fat down, fupported by fome buihes;^

and in a fhort time fell afleep. Intelligence now came
from the advanced party, that a fire was kindled about
a quarter of a mile farther on the way. Mr. Banks'
then awakened theDo^or, whohad already almoft loft

the ufe of his limbs, though it was but a few minutes
fince he fat down ; neverthelefs, he confented to go-
on, butevery meafure taken to relieve the black proved
ineifeftual. He remained motionlefs, and they werb
obliged to leave him to the care of a failor, and the
other black fervant, who appeared to be the leaft hurt
by the cold, and they were to be relieved as foon as

two otherswerefufficientlywarmed, to fill their places.

The Dodor, with much difficulty, was got to the fire;

and as to thofewho were fent tordieve the companion^
of Richmond, they returned without having been able

'

to find them. What rendered the mortification ftill

greater was, that a bottle of rum (the whole ftock of
the party) could not be found, and wasjudged to have
been left with one of the three that were miffing.

A fall of fnow continuing for near two houi-s, there
'

I

now remained no hopes of feeing the three abfent per- -

£ 2 ions
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fons again. At twelve o'clock, however, a great ihout«

ing 'was heard at a diftance, which gave inexpre^iUe

iatisiai6tiop to every one prefent. Mr. Banks and four
oUiers went forward and met the failor, who had juft

firength enough left towalk. Hewas immediately lent

tp the fire, and they proceeded to feek for the other

two* They found Richmond upon his legs, but in-

capable of moving them ; the other black was lying

^nfdefs upon the ground. All endeavours to bring

^em to the fire were fruitlefs ; nor was it pofiible to

llindje ope ppon the fpot, on account of the fnow that

had fallen, and was falling; fo that there remained no
s|ltemative, and they were compelled to leave the two
unfortunate negroes to their fate, after they had made
them a bed of the boughs of fome trees, and covered

ihcm over thick witht& fame* As all hands had been

employed in endeavouring to move thefe poor blacks

to the fire, and had been expofed to the cold for near

s^n hourandan halfin the attempt, fome ofthem began
tp be ^fflided in the fame manner as thofewhom they

^ere to relieve. Briicoe,another fervant ofMr. Banks,
in particiilfir, began tp lofe his fcnfibility. At laft they

reach^ the fire,^ and pafied the night in a very dif-

^greeaUe manner.
The party that fet out from the fhip had confifted of

tw<^lve i two of thefe were already judged to be dead,

i^ wa^ doubtful y hether the third would be able to re-

t^n on bpai'd, and Mr. Buchan, a fourth, feemed to

l^ threatened with a return of his fits. The ihip they

rjsckpned to be at the diftance of a long day's journey,

t|irough an unfrequented wood, in v^ich they might
probably be bewildered till night, and having be^n
equipped only for a journey of a few hours, they had
not a fufficiency of provifions left to afford the coui"

pany a finglc meal.

At day-breakon thie; i ^tht nothing prefented itfelf to

the view all around hm% fpow, which covered alike the

trees and the ground ; and the blafts of wind were fo

fretjqeatmd violeDt, th4( tl^eir journey feenaed to be

rcadercd
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reiviered impn£Ucable9 and they had roafon to drea4
periihing with cold and famine. However, about fix

lb the morning, they were flattered with a dawn of

hppeofbeingdelivered, bvdifcoveringthefun through
the clouds,which graduallydiminiihed. BeJFore their

ff:tting out* mdOTengers were difpatched to the un«
happy negroes j but thefe returned with the meUm*
choly news of their death.

^
Thouffh the iky had flat-

tered the hopes of the furviyors, tne fnow continued
filling very fail, a circumilance which impeded their

jourpey ^ but a breeze fpriqgingupabout eight o'clock,

ad4ed to the in^uence of the fun, began to clear thcf

air, and the fnow falling in large Aikes fix)m the trees,

gave tokens ofa thaw. Hunger prevailing overevery

otherconiideration,induce4our travellers todivide the

iina|l remainder of their provifions, and to feC fbrward
on their journey about ten in the morning, lb their

great aftoniihment and fatisfacHon, in smout thre«

ours they found themielves on the ihore, and much
nearer to the ihipthan their moft (anguineexpe^atipns
could have fuggefted. When they looked hsuck upoa
their former route froni the fea, they fpund, that

inftead of afcepding the hill in a direct line, they had
niade a circle almoil round the country. On their

return, thefe wanderers received fuch congratulations

from thofe on board, as can more eafily be imagined
thi^n expreiTed.

Mr. 3an)cs and Dr. Solander went on ihore again on
the 2oth of this month, landing in the bottom of the.

bay, where they colleAal a numberofihells and plants,

hitherto unknown. After having returned to dinner,

they went to viiit an Indian town, about two miles uj^

the country, the accefs to which, on account of the

mud, was difficult. When they approached the town,
two of the natives came out to meet them, who began
to ihout in their Ufual manner. They afterwards con-
duced Mr. Banks and the Doctor to tl^ir town. It

was fituate on a finaU hill, over-ihaded with wood, and
coniiflcd of abo^t a dozen huts, con^ni^ed without

- art
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art or regularity. \ They were compofed ofa ftw polei

inclining to each other in the ihape of a fugar-loaf,

which were covered on the weather fide with grafs and
boughs, and on the other fide a fpace was leu opeif,

which ferved at once for a fire-place and a door./ They
were of the fame natureof the huts that had been (eea

at St. Vincent's Bay. (A little graft ferved for beds
and chairsJand their utenfilswere a bafketfor the hand,'

afatchd to han^ i|pon the back, and a bladder for

water,out ofwhibh thevdrank through a hole near the

top. This town was innabited by a tribe of about fifi:y

men, women, and childreu. Their bows and amms
were conilruftcd with neatnefs and ingenuity, being
made ofwood highly polifiied; and the point, which
was either glafs or flint, very ikilfully fitted. Thefe
latter fubftances were bbierved among them un<*'

wrought, as alfo cloth, rings, buttons, &c. from
^('hence it was concluded that they fometimes thi-

velled to the northward, as no fhtp, for years paft,

had touched at this part of Terra del Fuego. The
natives here did not mew any furprife at the fight of
fire arms, but appeared to be well acquainted with,

dieir ufe. It is likely that the fpot on which the

Doftor and Mr. Banks met them, was not a fixed

habitation, as their houfes did not feem as if they

were erected to ftand for any long time, and they

Iiad no boats or canoes among them. They did not

appear to have any form of government, or any ideas

of fuboirdination. f They feemed to be the very out-'

cafts of men, and a people that pafled their lives in

wandering in a forlorn manner over dreary waftes ;

their dwelling being a thatchgd hovel, and their

cloathing fcarcely fufiicient to keep them from pe-
*

riihing with cold, even in thefe climates. Their
only food was fhell-fifh, which on any one fpot mufl
foon be exhaufled; nor had they the rudeft imple-

ment of art, not even fo much as was neceffary to -

drefs their food jlyet amidft all this, we are told, that

they appeared taen|oy that content, which is feldoin

found
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found in great and populous cities ; a fpepies of con«

tent, which if they really enjoyed, it muft have arifen

^m ftupidity, a fatisfadion the offspring of the

greatelt ignorance. Such is the ftate of uncultivated

nature ; tuch the rude form which uncivilized man
puts on. The v ants of thefe people feemed to be
fiew I but fome wants all mankind muft have, and
even the moii umple of them, thefe poor favages ap«

pcared fcarcely in a condition to gratify. The calls

of hunger and thirl): muft be obeyed, or man muft
periih ; yet the people in queftion Teemed to depend
on chance for the means of anfwering them. Thole
who can be happy in fuch a fituation, can only be ib,

becaufe they have not a due feeling of their mifery.

We know that there have been admirers of fimple

nature amongft the philofophers of all ages and na»
tions ; and certainly fimple nature has her beauties.

In regard to the vegetative and brute creation, ihe

operates with refiftlels energy j her power is prevalent,

as her pencil is inimitable ; but when we afcend in

the fcale of beings, and come to examine the human
race, what ihall we find thenif without cultivation ?

It is here that inftind ends^^ and reafon begins ; and
without entering into the qiieftion, Whether a ftate

of nature is a ftate of war ? when we obferve the in-

numerable inconveniences to which thofe are fubjeft

on whom the light of fcience never dawned, we may
eafily determine in the favour of thofe arts which
have civilized mankind, formed them into focieties,

refined their manners, and taught the nations where
they have prevailed, to proteA thofe rights which
the untutored favages have ever been obliged to

yield to the fupenor abilities of their better inftrufted

invaders, and have thus fallen a prey to European
tyranny.

Weobferved in this place feals, fea-lions,- and dogs,
and no other quadrupeds ; neverthelefb it is probable
there are other kinds of animals in the country ; for

Mr. Banks rem4rked, from a hill, an impreHion of the

ioot-

I
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foot'fieps of a large animal on the furface of a bog«

but ofwhat kind it was.he could not determine. Not
any land-birds were feen larger than an Englifh black*

binl, hawks and vultures excepted. Ducks and oth^
water fowlswe fawin abundance; alfoihell-filh, clams^

and limpets. The country, though uncleared, had nei*

thergnat, mulquito,^ riorany other noxious or trouble-

fomc animals. A great variety of plants were found
by the Doftor and Mr. Banks. The wild celery and
fcurvy-grafs arefuppofed to contain <antifcorbutic qua-

litiesv tvhich will therefore be of fervice to the crews
of fuch ihips as hereafter may touch at this place, after

ft long voyage. The latter is found in abundance near

fprings and in damp places, particularly at the water-

ing place in the bay of Good Succefs, and it refembles

the Englifh cuckow flower, or lady's-fmock. The
wild celery is like what grows in our gardens in Eng-
land^ but the leaves are of a deeper green. This plant

may be found in plenty near the beach, and upofi the

land above the fpring tides. In tafte it is between that

of celery and parQey . The gi^ateful feaman, long con-

fined to fait provifions, enjoy this healing vegetttble

diet, as a fpecial blefling of an all gracious Provi-

dence, particularly vifible in providing in different

climates different food and nourifhm^nt, fuitable to

his nature, wants and necefHties.

On Sunday^ Jan, 22, having got in our wood and
water, we failed out of the bay, and continued our
courfe through the Strei^ht ; and in pafling this, not*

"Withflanding the defcription which fomevoyagers have
given of Terra del Fuego, we did not find that it had,

agreeable to their reprefentations, fuch a forbidding

afpeft. On the contrary, we found the fea coalts and
the fides of the hills cloathed with verdure. Indeed
the fummits of the hills were barren, but the valleys

appeared rich, and a brook was generally found at the

foot of almoft every hill; and though the water had a

reddiihtin^e, yet itwas far from being ill tailed. Upon
the whole it was the beftwe took on board during our

voyage.
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Vo^-agc. Nine miles weftward of cape St. Diego, the

Ibw poiilt that forms the north entrance of the Streight

of Le Maire, are three hills, called the Three Bro-
thers ; and Oil Terra del Fuego is another hill, in the

form of a fugar-loaf, which ftands on the weft fide not

far frttm the fea. We had not that difliculty mentioned
in the hiftory of Lord Anfon's voyage, in finding where
the ftreight of Le Maire lies. No fliip can well mil's

the ftreight that keeps Terra del Fuego in fight, for it

will then be eafily difcovered ; and Staten ifland which
lies on the eaft fide will be ftill more plainly perceived,

for there is no land on Terra del Fuego like it. And
let it be further particularly obferved, that the entrance
of the ftreight fhould be attempted only with a fair

wind, when the weather too is moderate, and likewife,

upon the beginning of the tide of flood, which here

falls out upon the full and change of the moon, about
one or two o'clock ; let it alfo be remembered, to keep
as near the ihore of Terra del Fuego as the winds will

permit.

The ftreight of Le Maire is bounded on the weft by
Terra del Fuego, and on the eaft by the w^eft end o£
Staten ifland, and is nearly five leagues in length, nor
lefs in breadth. The bay of Good Succefs is feated

about the middle of it, on the fide of Terra dd Fuego,
which prefents itfelf at the entrance of the ftreight

from the northward ( and the fouth end of it may be
diftinguifhed by a land mark, refembling a road from
the fea to the country. It affords good anchorage, and
plenty of wood and water. Staten land did not ap-

pear to Captain Cook in the fame manner as it did to

Commodore Anfon. That horror and wildncfs, .men-
tioned by the Con^modore, were not obferved by our
gentlenr a ; on the contrary, the land appeared to be
neither deftitute of wood nor verdure, nor was it co-
vered with fnow; and on the north fide we law the ap-

pearances o£ bays and harbours. It is probable, that

the fcaibn of the year and other circoimftances might
'concur to occafion fuch different rcprefentations of a

. No. 2. F . ismd.
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land, which all our circumnavigators itiuft own to be
unfriendly and difagreeably iituated. On the weft iidd

of the cape of Good Succefs, whereby is formed the

iouth weft entrance of tlie ftreight, we faw the mouth
of Valentine's bay ; from whence the land lies in a di-

rection weft fouth-weft for more thaft twenty Iciignes,

appearing high and mountainous, with feveral inlets

and bays. Fourteen leagues from the bay of Good
Succefs, fouth-weft half*weft, and nearly thifee leagues

from the fhore, is New Ifland; terminating to the

north-eaft in a remarkable hillock ; and feven leagues

from hence, fouth-weft, lies Evout's ifle; a little to the

\veft of the fouth of which are t\vro fmall low iflands,

near to each other, called Barnevelt's. Thefe are partly

furroundcd with rocks, which rife to different heights

above the water, and are twenty-four leagues from the

llteight of Le Maire. Three leagues fouth weft by
fouth, from Barnevelt's iflands, is the fouth-eaft point

of Hermit's iflands, which lie fouth-eaft and north-

Weft. They Appeared to us in different points oF
view, fometimcs as one ifland, and at others as part

of, the main. From the fouth-eaft point of thefe iflands

to Cape Horn, the courfe is fouth-weft by fouth, ^iftiint

three leagues. Hermit, who commanded the Dutch
fquadron in 1624, certainly put into fome of theni)

Sind Chapenham, vice admiral of this fquadron, firft

difcDverod that Cape Horn was formed by a clufter of

iflands. Between the ftreight Le Maire and Cape Horn
we found) when near tiicmorc, the current fetting ge-

nerally ftrong to the north-caft -, but wc loft it at thci

diftnnce of iitteen or twenty leagues from landf

January the 26th we took our departure from Cape
Horn, and the fartheft fouthem latitude we made wa?i

60 deg. 10 min. and our longitude was then 74 deg*

30 min. vi'eft. Cape Horn is fituated in 55 deg» S3
min. fouth latitude, and 68 deg. 1 3 min. weft longi-*

tiKle; The weather being very calm^ Mr* Banks failed

in a fmall boat to fhoot birds, when he killed feme
fll66r*waters, and albatrofl'es. The latter were larger

thasi
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than thofe which had been taken to the northward of

the ftreight, and proved to be very good food. At
this time we found ouffelves to be 12 deg. to the wed-
ward, and three and a half to the northward of the

fti^eight of Magellan, having, from the eaft entrance

of the ftreight, been three and thirty days in failing:

round Cape Horn. Notwithftanding the doubling of

Cape Horn is reprefented as a very dangerous courfe,

and that it is generally thought puffing through th0

ftreight of Magellan is Icfs perilous, yet the Endea-

voUi' doubled it with as little danger as ihe would the

north Foreland on the Kentifh coall ; the heavens were
ferenely fair, the wind temperate, the weather plea-

iant, and, being near fhore, we had a very diftinll

view of the coaft. The Dolphin, in her lalt voyagd,

which was performed at the famefeafon with ours, was
"not lefs than three months in paffing through tKe

ftreight of Magellan, not including the time that ihe

lay in Port Famine; and it was the opinion of Captain

Cook, that if we had come through the ftreight, we
fti'ould not at this time have been in thefe feas

;

and fhould have fufFered m^ny inconveniences whicli

Wfe have not experienced. It is a quefdon, Whe-
ther it is better to go through the ftreight of Le Mair^,

or toftand to the eaftward, and go round Staten land?
'fhis can only be determined according to particular

circumftances, wliich ttiay msike one or the other more
digible. The ftreight may be pafled with fafety by at-

tending to the diredlions already given ; but if the
land is fallen in with to the eaftward of the ftreight,

and the wind ftiould prove tempeftuous, it would be
beft, in our opinion, to go round Staten land. In any
cafe, however, we cannot approve of running into the
latitude of 61 or 62, before any attempt is made to
ftard to the weftward,

1* ,arch the I ft we found ourfelves, both by obfcrvit-

tioa and the Jog, in latitude 38 deg. 44 min. fouth,
jlind 110 deg. 33 min. weft Iciigitude, a concurrende
V^ry Angular in a run of 660 leat-uesj and which

F ? proved.
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proved, th^t no current ba(3 affeftcd the fliip in her

tourfe; and it was likewife concluded, that we ha4
not come near land of any cpnrider%1?Ie extent ; for

ci^rrcnts arc always fpqnd at jio great diflance from the

ihore. Mr* Banks killed above ii|cty birds in on^

day; alfo two foreft flies, , fuch as had never yet bee^

deicribed; he alfo found a cuttle-fifh of a fpecies dif-

ferent from thofe generally known in Europe. Thip

fifh had a double row of talons, refembling thofe qf ^
cat, which it could put forth or withdraw at plea-

fure. When dreffed it made excellent foup. On
the 24th our latitude was a 2 deg. 1 1 ipin. fputh, and
127 deg. 5^ min.wcft Ipngitiidc. Qn the ^5th a young
marine abont twenty threw himfelf pver-l)pard, on ac-

count of a quarrel about a piece pf feal ikin, which he
took by way of frolic ; but beipg,cha^*gpd with it as ^
theft, he took the accufation fo much to heart, that in

the dufk of the isvening \iQ thr^w himfelf ^ntp the fea

^nd was drowned.
On the 4th of April about 10 o'clock, A» M, Peter

Brifcoe, fervant to Mr. Banks, difcovered land to thp

.fouth, at the diftance of abput three or four leagues.

Capt. Cook immediately gave prd^rP ,to haul ifor it,

when we found an ifland of an ova| form, bayingi a

lagoon or lake in the center, that ©intended; oyer the
greater part of it. The furrounding border of land
was low and narrow in many places, efpecjJaJlytQwardS"

the fouth^ where the beacji cppfifted pf a reef of rocks*

Three places on the north fide hi^d the f^ipe appearance^

fo that on the whole the land feemcd tp refemble fpveral

wppdy i^ands. To the weft wji^ a large plump pf |:ree},

and i\\ the center two cocoa-put trees. When within

3 mile pf thp north fide, though we call put a line, no
bottom could be found at 1 30 fathom, nor any goqd
anchorage. This ifland was covered wjth trees, but
we could difpern no other fpecies than the pa|m and
the cocoa-nut. Several of the natives were difcovered

on fhpre; they appeared to be tall, wjth l^eads remai'l^-

a^e large, which probably forae bandage plight have
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Jncreafed. TJicir complexionwas of tjic copper colour,

?nd their hair yras blapk. Some of thefe people were
fcen abreaft of tlie fhip, holding poles or pikes* of twee
their o^n height. They appeared alfo nakc(l ; but

when they rietired, on the fiiip's pafling by the iflands,

they put on a light-coloured covering, Some clumps
of palm-trees ferved ^hcm for habitations^, which at a

diftanqe appeared like hilly ground, an4 the view of

the groves was a very agreeable one. Oyr captain

fdlhA this place Lagoon lilai)d. It lay In 18 degrees
''

' htitudc, and 139 weft longitude. In tl^e after-

>ww i again faw land tp the north-weft ; by A^n-f^

we reached it, when it appeared to be a low iuand of a
/circular form, and about a mjle in circuniferen??. The
Jand was covered with verdure of various kinds, but no
inhabitants were vifible, nor any cocoa-nut trees. This

ifland is diftant from that of Lagoon about feve4

leagues north, and 62 well, which oiir gentlemen oi|

board named Thumb Cap.

On the 5th we continued ouj* pourfe with a favour-

able wind, and about three o'clock diftovered land to

the wpf^ward. It was low, in form refembling; a tow,
jind in circumference feemed to be ten or twelve
leagues, Its lepgthis about three or four leagues, and its

width about two ]iui)dred yards. The bea<^hWas flat^

jand feemed to have no other herbage upon it than fea-

Weeds. The refemblance of ^, bow was pref^rved in

the arch and cord forming the land, while the inter^

mediate fpace was t^en up by water. The arch, iti

general, was covered with trees of various verdure and
different h^ight^. This ifland, froni the'fmoke that

was difcoverpd, appeared to l?e inhabited, and we gave
it the name of Bow Iflari^.

On the 6t}i abput nopi;, we jigainfawland to theweft,

find at three o'clock we came up wi^h it. This lancl

feemed to be divided into two parts, or rather a collec-

tion of iijands (to which we gave the name of the
proups) to the extent of about nine leagues. The twp

eft were diyide^ fr9ni the others by a ftreight, the

9 hre^4tl^
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breiadtK of which was about half a mile. Some of

thefe iilandswer^ ten miles or more in length, bqtap*

pearcd like long narraw firings of land, not above a

<|uarter o£ a mile in breadth ; but they produced trees^

however, of di^erent kinds, amon^ which was the

cocQ^n\ki tr^e. 'S^ver^l of the inhabitants canie out in

their canoes, and two of th^m fhewed an intention of

coming ojfi board ; but thefe, HkQ the reft, Hopped at

the reeff From the obfervations made, thefe people

appeared to ^e about our iiz?, and well made. Their

^C^mpij^J^ofi was brown, and they were Q4!^ed. In ge-

ncraly tb^ had two weapons; one was a long pole,

, fpcar pointed) and the other refembled a paddle. Se-

'

Vfiral oftheir canoes were conftructed in ^ch a inanner,

»s not to orry more than tliree pcrfons ; others were
fi<;ted up for ux or feven ; and one of thefe boats hoifted

;i fail, which was converted into an awning when a

Ihower of rain fell, Capt. CocJk would not ftay for

any of them, neither could we determine, whether the

li^nalfrmadewere meant for defiance, or for invitation \

pne party graving their hats, and another ^nfwering by
Qn^outing. In this refpef); it was not judged prudent to

|ry the experiment, m order to be conyihced, as the

inland ^pp^ared of no importance, and the cr^w not

t^ing xvi ijifaAt of any thing it coul^d produce. Thi^
(;i|rioiity yfds therefore laid aiide, in esipjei£):ation of iboh

^ifcQverin|; th^ ifland, where we had been diredlcd to

IX^ake our 4^rohomicai ohf^^^ations, the natives qf

Vfhicb, it \^s reafonable to conjefture, y^ould make tto

ireiiftanQe, J^aving already escpeiienc&d the danger of

pppofiqg i^n Europjian force.

On thi? 7thwc diCcovered another iiland, judged to

be in compaft about ^ve miles, being yei^ low, and
leaving a piec^qf water in the qenter. It ^pearecjl to

abound in woqd, ^iid to be covered with verdure,' but
we faw np inhabitants upon it. It was named Bird
Ifland, from the number of birds that were feen flying

sibout. This lies in latitude 17 deg. 48 min. fouth,

anti 143 de^* 35 min. wfft longiUj^s ; diftant ten
-'-'- "'^^

leagues,
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leagues, in the dtredlion weft half north from the weit
end of the (groups.

On the 8th in the afternoonwe faw land to the north-
ward, and came abreaft of it in the evening, at about
five miles diftancc. This land feemed to be a chain
of low iflands, of an oval figure, and confifted of coral

and fand. with a few clumps of fmall trees, and in
the middle of it was a lagoon. On account of its

appearance, it was called Chain Ifland.

On the loth, after a tempefluous night, we came
in fight of Ofnaburgh iiland, called by the natives
Maitea. This ifland is circular, about four miles in
circumference, partly rocky, and partly covered with
trees.

,< %
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^^ Endcdvour arrives ai Otahfitd or George tbt* ThmVi
Tlland—Rules eflablijhed by Capt. Cook for condttfJin^ ct

trade with the native

i

—An account offevetal incidents

during his Jldy in this ijhttd—An ohfervatory and fort

tre^ed—hxcurfions into the wobds-^Vifits from feveral of

the chiefS'^Tbe mufic of the natives^ and their manner of

burying their dead, depribed—Other excurfions and inci-

dents, both on board and on jhbre—Virfl interview with

Oberea, the fuppofcd ^.an of the iJland^^The fort de-

fcribed—the quadrant ftolen, and the eonfequences—A
•vifit to Tootahah, an Indian chief—A wrejiling match de-

fcribed—European feeds are fown-^T^he Indians give but

people names^

ON the nth we made Otaheke, or, as captain

Wallis had named it, king George the Third's

llland. The calms prev ited our approaching it tiH

the morning of the 1 2th, when a breeze fpning up,

and feveral canoes were feen making towards the ihip.

Few of them, however, wouki come near, and thofe

'whq did could not be peiiuaded to come on board.

They l^ad brought with t^em yoimg jSantains and
branches of trees, which were handed up the fhip*s

^6r^ and, by their deflre, were ftuck in confpicuous

J^Mcts of the rigging as tokens of peace and friendihip*

^« then ^urchafed their commodities, confiftin? of

cocoa-nuts, Dahaoas, bread-fruit, appks and figs, which
were very acceptable to the crew. On the evening of

the fame day we opened the north-weft point of the

ifle, to which the Dolphin's people had given the name
of York Ifland. We lay off und on all night, and in

the morning of the 1 3th we entered Port Royal Har-
bour in the iiland of Otaheite, and anchored within

half a mile of the fhore. Many of the natives came off

immediately in their canoes, and brought with them
l^rcad-fruit, cocoa-nuts, apples, and lome hogs, which

they
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they bartered for beads and other trinkets with the

Clip's company. The tree which bears the bread-fruit

is about the fizeof a horfe-chclnut: its leaves are near

-^ a foot and a half in length, in fliape oblong, and very
• much refemble thofe of the fig-tree. The fruit is not

unlike the cantaloupe melon : it is inclofed in a thin

ikin, and its core is as large as a man's thumb. The
:" fubftance of this fruit is wmewhat like that of new
' bread, and as white as the blanched almond. It muft
'- be roafted, and when eaten it has the tafte of a flight

fwectnefs.

Amonff tfaofe who came on board the Endeavour,
was an elderly man, named Owhaw, known to Mr.
Gore and others who had vifited this ifland with cap-

tain Wallis. Owhaw being cbnfidered by our gentle-

men as a very ufeful man, they ftudied to pleafe him,
and to gratify all his wiihes. As our continuance in

George's Ifland was not likely to be very fliort, certain

rules werfe drawn up to be obferved by every perfon oh
board his majefl:y*s bark the Endeavour, fbr the better

eftablifhing a regular trade with the natives. The fub-

ftance of thefe rules were, " That in order to prevent

quarrels and confufion, every one of the fliip's crew
mould endeavour to treat the inhabitants of Otaheite

xvith humanity, and by all fair means io cultivate a
friendfliip with them. That no ofiicer, feaman, or
other perfon, belonging to the fliip, excepting fuch
only who were appointed to barter with the natives,

ihould trade, or offer to trade, for any kinds of provi-

fion, fruit, or other produce of the ifland, without hav-
ing exprefs leave fo to do. That no perfon fliould em-
bezzle, trade, or offer to trade with any part of the
ftiip's (lores : and, that no fort of iron,, or any thihg
made of iron, nor any fort of cloth, or other uiiul ar-

ticles in the fhip, fliould be given in exchange for any
thing but provifion." ' Theft n^ceffury rules were fign-

cd by Capt. Cook, and, bbing his orders, to the non-
obfervance of them were annexed certain penalties,

befides the puniflimcnt according to the ufual cuftom
of the navy, -

No. 2. Q When
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, When the bark was properly fecured, Capt. Coolc,

Mr. Banks, and Dr« Solander, went on fliore, with a

party under arms, and their friend the oil Indian.

Ihey were received by fome hundreds of the natives

with awe and reverence, who exchanged the tokens of
peace, and offered to condudl them to a fpot of ground,
which would be more convenient for them to occupy,
than that where they had landed. On their way, the

Englifh made the Indians fome prefents, which the

\atter very thankfully received. They now took a cir-

cuit of about four miles through groves of the bread-

fruit and oocoa-trees. Intermingled with thcfe were
the dwellings of the natives, which con^fbed of huts
Vithout walls. In the courfe of their journey they,

found but few fowls or hogs, and underliood, that none
of their condudors, nor any of the people they ha4
hitherto feen, were perfons of rank in the ifland.

lliofe of our crew, who had before been at Otaheite in

the Dolphin, were likewifc of opinion, that the queen's

refidencc had been removed, as no traces of it were
now to be difcovered.

Next day, in the morning, before they could leave

the fhip. feveral canoes came about her filled with peo-

ple, wliofe drefs denoted them to be of the fuperior

clafe. Two of thefe came pn board, and each of them
fixed upon a friend : one of them chofe Mr. Banks,

and the other Captain Cook. The ceremonials confifted

of taking off their cloaths in great part, and putting

them upon their adopted friends. This compliment
was returned by our gentlemen prefenting them with

fome trinkets. They then made fi^ns for their new
friends to go with them to the place ot their abode; and
the latter being defirous of being acquainted with the

people, and finding out a more convenient harbour,

accepted the invitation, and went with them, accom-
panied by Mr. Banks, Dr. Solandei^ Captain Cook,
an|^hers. We all landed in two boats at the diilance

or :rt)0ut three miles, among a great number of the na-

tives, who conducfled us to a Urge habitation, where
we were introduced to a middle-aged man, named

^—

r

Tootuhah.
r
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Yootahah. When we were feated, he prefentecl to

Mr. Banks a cock, a hen, and a piece of perftimed

cloth, which compliment was returned by a. prcfent

from Mr. Banks. We were then conducted to fcvei-al

other large dwellings, wherein we walked about with
great freedom. The ladies, Co far from ihunningi

invited^ and even prefled us to b9- feated. By fre-

quently pointing to the mats upo?i the ground, and
fometimes drawir tj us down upon them, we had no
doubt of their being lefs jealous of obfervation than

we werr; ; but the hiits that are all open, except a roof,

afforded no place of requifite retirement. Walking
afterwards along the fhore, we met, accompanied by
a great number of natives, another chief, named Tu-
bourai Tamaide, with whom we fettled a treaty of

peace, ia the manner before defcribed. This chief

gave us to underftand, that he had provifions at our
lervice, if we chofe to eat, which he produced, and
we dined heartily upon bread-fruit, plantains, and
iifli. During this vifit, Tomio, the chief's wife, placal

herfelf upon the fame mat with Mr. Banks, clofe by
him ; but as flie was not young, nor appeared ever

to have pofTeffed many charms, this gentleman paid

little attention to her ; and Tomio received an addi*

ttonal mortification, when Mr. Banks beckoned to a
pretty girl, who, with fome reluAance, came and
placed herfelf by him. The princefs was fomewhat
chagrined at this preference given to her rival ; never-

thelefs Ihe continued her affiduities to her gueft. This
whiinfical fcene was interrupted by an event of a more
ferious nature ; Dr. Solander having miffed his opera
glafs, a complaint was made to the chief, which inter-

rupted the convivialparty. The complaintwas ?"forced

by Mi** Banks's ftarting up and ftriking the butt-end of
his riiufguet againft the ground, which ftruck the In-

dians with fuch a panic, that all of them ran precipi-

tately out of the houfe, except the chief and a few
others of the fuperior cla{s That no difaJvantageous
notions might be entertained of them on account of

this giicuqiilance, the chief obfcrvedi with an air of

G z grea,t
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great probity, That the place which the Dodor had
mentioned on this occadon, was not within his diflric^,

but that he would fend to the chief of it, and endea-

vour to recover it, adding, that if this could not be
done, he would make the Doctor compenfation, by
giving him as much new cloth, (of which he produced
large quantities) as fhould be thought equal to the va-

lue. The cafe however was brought in a little time>

and the glafs itfelf foon after, which deprived us of
the merit we fhould otherwife have had in refuiing

the cloth which had been offered us. But it afforded

an opportunity of convincing the natives of our gene-

rofity, by lavifhing rewards upon them for an aaion,

to which felf-intereil had been the motive, rather than

any fentiment of probity ; to whicJi, from numerous
tranfadions, they appeared to be abfolutely flrangers.

After this adventure was amicably terminated, we re-

turned to the fliip about fix o'clock in the evening. On
Saturday the 15th, in the morning, feveral of the

chiefs, one of whom was very corpulent, came on
board from the other point, bringing with them hogs,

bread-fruit, and other refrefhments, in exchange for

which they received linen, beads, and other trinkets;

but fome of them took the liberty of flealing the

lightQpiing chain. This day the captain, attended by
Mr. BanlS, and fome of the other gentlemen, went on
ihore, to fix on a proper fpot to ereft a fort for their de-

fence, during their flay on the ifland, and the ground
was accordingly marked out for that purpofe ; a great

number of the natives looking on all the while, and be-

having in the mofl peaceable and friendly manner, v

Mr. Banks and his friends having feen few hogs anj
pbultry in their walks, they fufpefted that thty had
been driven up the country ; for which reafon they
determined to penetrate into the woods, the tent be-

ing guarded by a petty officer and a party of marines.

On this eycurfion feveral of the natives accompanied
the Englifh. While the party were on their march,
they were alarmed by the difcharge of two pieces fired

by the g^ard of the tent. Owbaw having.now called
' togethq:
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together the captain's party, difperfed all the Indians,

except three, who in token or their fidelity broke

branches of trees, according to their cuflom, and
whom it was thought proper to retain. When they re-

turned to the tent, they found that an Indian having

fnatched away one of thecentinel's mufquets, a young
midfhipman, who commanded the party, was fo im«
prudent as to give the marines orders to fire, which
were obeyed, and many of the natives were wounded ;

but this did not fatisfy them, as the offender had not
fallen, they therefore purfued him and revenged th6

theft by his death. This a<3^ion, which was equally in*

confident with policy and humanity, could not but be
very difpleafing to Mr. Banks ; but as wliat had palfcd

could not be recalled, nothing remained but to endea-

vour to accommodate matters with the Indians. Ac-
cordingly he crofled the river, where he met an old

man, through whofe mediation feveral of the natives

were prevailed to come over to them, and to give the
ufual tokens of friendfhip. The next morning, how-
ever, they faw but few of the natives on the banks,

and none came on board, from whence it was con-
cluded that the treatment they had received the former
day was not yet forgotten, and the Englifli were con-
firmed in this opinion by Owhaw's having left them.
In confequence of thefe circumftances, the captain

brought the fhip nearer to the ihore, and moored her
in fuch a manner as to make her broad-fide bear on the
ipot which they had marked out for creeling their little

fortification. Bul in the evening the captain and fome
of the gentlemen goin^ on ihore, the Indians came
round them, and trafficked with them as ufual.

Mr, Banks on the i -th, had the misfortune to lofe

Mr. Buchan. The {ants day they received a vifit from
Tubourai Tamaide, a^ Tootahah. They brought with
them fome plaouin branches, and till thefe were re-

4;tlved, they wasild not venture on board. They bar-
tered fome bread-fruit and a hog, which was ready
drefled, for naiis, with the Englifi.

Jlie fort began to be creded on the i8th. And now
fome
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M Cook's fir^t Voyage

fom« or the company were employed in throwing up
intrcnchmcnts, whilll others were bulled in cuttinaj

fstkines and pickets, in which work the Indians aiiided

them. They fortified three fides of the place, with in-

trenchments and pallifadoes, and uj)on the other which
was flanked by a river, where a breaft-work was formed
by the water-ca&s. The natives brought down fuch
quantities of bread fruit and cocoa-nuts this day, that

k was neccflary to refufe them» and to le| them ^pow
that none would be wanting for two days, Mr, Banks
flept for the firft time on ihore this night. None of the

Indians attempted to approach his tent, he had how-
ever taken the precaution of placing centinels about it,

for it^ defence^ in cafe any attack flioutd be meditated.

Tubou'rai Tamaide vifited Mr. Bap^ks at his tent on
Wednefday the 19th, and brought with him his wife

and family with the materials for ereding a houfe, inv

tending to'build it near the fort. He afterwards aflLecf

that gentleman to accompany him to the woods. On
their arrival at a place where he fbmetimes refided^ he
prefented his guefts with two garments, one of which'

w.'>^ of,red cloth, and the other was made of fine mat-
ting ; having thus clothed Mr. Banks, he cendu6«d
him to the mip, and ftaid to dinner with his wife sxlS

fon. They had a difh ferved up that day, which Ai^asr

prepared by the attendants of Tuboyrai Tamaide,whigh
ieemed like wheat flour, and beings iliixed with coeoa-t

liut liquor, it was ftirred about till it became a jeHy^

Its flavour was fomething like blanc mange. A fort of
llnarket was noweftabli&ed without the lines of the for^,

which was tolerably well Supplied, and Tubourai Tar
maide was a frequent gueu to Mr. Banks, and the
other Englifli gentlemen. He was the only native that

attempted to ufe a kiiifo and fork, beipg^fond ofadopt-

iti^ European manners, Mr, Monklxnife the iiirgeon

beihg abroad on his evening walk, vi^poited that he
had feen the body of a man who had been fliot fronr

the t^t, of which he gave the following^ account*—
" The corpfe was dcpqfited in a flied, clofe to the
Hoirfe wliere ^he dcceafed had refidednt^^e^ he was

?^Uve,

3
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alive, and others were within ten yards of it. It was

about fifteen feet in length, and eleven in breadth, and

the height was proportionable. The iides and one etui

were inclofed with a fort of wicker work; the other

end was entirely open. The body lay on a bier, the

frame ofwhich was of wood, fupported by pods about

iive ^t high^ and was covered with a mat, over which

lay a white cloth : by the fide of it lay a wooden mace»

^nd< towards the head two cocoa ihells ; towards the

feet was a bunch of green leaves, and fmall dried

boughs tied together, and ftuck in the ground, near

which was a fione about the fize of a cocoa-nut; here

vfere alfo placed a. young plantain tree, and a ftone

axe. A great many palm nuts were hung in firings at

the open end of t^e ihed; and the ftem of a palm-
tree was ftuck up on the outfide of it, upon which was
placed a cocoa-Chell filled with water. At the fide of
9ae of the poils there hung a little bag with fome
rowfted pieces of bread-fruit." The natives were not

pleafed at bis approaching the body, their jealoufy ap--

pearing plainly in their countenances and gcilures.

On the 2 2d we were entertained by fome of the mu-
ifcians of the country, who performed on an inftni-

me^it fotnewhat refembling a German ilutc, but ^he

perfprmer blew through his noftril ioftead of hU
mouth, and others accompanied this inftfument, fin^^

ing only one tune. Some of the Indians brought theic

a»B8 to grind and repair, mo^ of which they had ob-

iaiped ^om Captain Wallis and his people in the Dol«
phini but a French one occafioned a little fpeculatioo,

and at length upon enquiry, it appeared to have been
left here by M. de Bougainville.

On the 24th Mr. Banks and Dr. Solandcr made an
t^curfion into the country, and fo;;md it level andf^r*
iile alQ^ th^ &ore, for about two miles to the eail*=

^ardf after which tM hills reached, quite te the wa-
t^V edge; and farther on they ra^ outInto the fea.

Ili¥ingjiafled thefc hills, which coiktinued about three
ptiles we c^mc to an ^sittnfive i^n«.at)Pttnding. with
good hal^tations, and the pjcople j^qmed to enjoy a
C9n4<Joiabl? fliarc irf property. .The.|)i3i:c wwxcn-
;_' *

'

*

dercd



5« Cook's first Voyage

dci'ed ftill more agreeable by a wide river liTuing from
a valley, and which watered it. We crofled this river,

when perceiving the country to be barren, we refolved

to i-eturn. Juft as we were about fo to do, we were of-

fered fome refreflimcnt by a man, which fome writers

have exprefied to be a mixture of many nations, but
different from all, his (kin being of a dead white,

though fome parts of his body were not fo white as

Othei's; and his hair, eye-brows and be.ard were as

white as his ikin. His eyes appeared like thoie that

Hre blood fhot, and he feemed as if he was near-

fightcd. Upon our return, the exceffive joy of Tu-
bourai Tamaide and his women is not to be ex*
preffed*

On the 25th, in the evening, feveral of the gentle-

mens knives being miffing, Mr. Banks, who had loft

his amotig the reft, accufed Tubourai Tamaide of hav*
ing taken it, which as he was innocent, occafioned him
a great deal of unmerited anxiety. He made figns,

while the tears ftarted from his eyes, that if he nad
ever been guilty of fuch a theft as was imputed to him,
he would fuifer his throat to be cut. But though he
was innocent, it was plain from mnny inftances, that:

the natives of this ifland were very much addided to

thieving: though Mr. Banks's fervant had miflaidthe.

knife in quefUon, yet the reft were produced in a rag,

by one of the natives.
- When the girns on the 26th, which were fix fwivels,

had been mounted on the fort, theipdians feemed to

be in great trouble, and feveral of the filhermen re*

0ioved,fearing, notwithftanding all the marksof friend*

(hip which had been ihewn to them by our people, they
Ihould, within a few days, be fired at from the fort

:

yet the next day, being the 27tb, Tubourai Tamaide
came with three women, and a friend of his, who was a
remarkable gluttoo^ into the fort to dine with us, and
after dinner returned to his owii houfe in the wood*
In a ihort time after he came back to complain to Mr.
Banks, of a butcher, who had threatened to cut his

^ifc^s throat, becaufe ihe would not barter a ftonc

h'Uchft for a nail. It appearing, clearly that the offen*

1. .
.. ^er
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der had, infringed one of the nilc$ enjoined by the
Captain for trading with the natives, he W3,s floggecf

on board in their fight. When the firO: ftroke had
been given they were humane enough to interfere, and
intreated earneftly that the culprit might be untied f

but when this favour was denied them, they %:wed
Urong figns of concern, and buril into tears.

On the 28th, Terapo, one of Tubourai Taittaid^'s

female attendants, came down to the fort in thegrea.te{t

affliction, the tears guihin^ from her eyes. Mr. Bank's

feeing her full of lamentation and forrow, infifted updi%

knowing the caufe, but inftead of anfwering, die ftruck

herfelf feveral times with a ihark's tooth upon tier

head, till an effufion of blood followed, while her
diilrefs was difregarded by feveral other Indians, who
continued laughing and talking ^yith the'utmoft un-
concern. After this, flie gathered up fome pieces of
cl^th, which flie had thrown down tacatc^i the tlppd^

and tlirew them into the fea, as if ihe wifjied to prc^

vent the lead trace and mark of her abfqrid behavibiiri

3he then bathed in th^ river, and with remarkable
chcarfuinei^ returned to the tent, as if nothing ex traor?
dinary had happened. During the forenoon of this

day the Indian canoes were continually coming ih, ahd
people of botli fexes filled the tents of thefort. Mr^
Molin^ux, mailer of the Endeavour, feeing a woman
whofe name was Oberea, he declared ihe;was the Mn6
perfon, whoni he judged to be the queen of tliejiflattii

when he was there with Capt. Wallis. The eyes of
every oiie were now fixed on her, pf whom fb much
had been faid by the crew of the Dolphin* and in the
account given of her by the captain. With regard tq
her perfon, ihe was tall ;uid rather large made ; me wai^

about forty years of age, her (kin white, and her eye?
had great expreflion in them : fhehad been handfotne,
but her beauty was now upon the decline. Itwas libt

long before an offer was made to condu^ her on board
the fhip, which flie accepted. Many pi'efents were
made her< particularly a child's doll, which fhe yicAved
very attentively. Capt. Cook accompanied her oii

No. 2. U' Ihore,
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^6tc, and when we landed, (he prefenited him with

^ hog and foui^ plantains, iti return for his prcfents,

Y'hich were carried to the fort m proceflion, Obei-ea and
the Captain bringing up the rear. In the way they met
Tootahah, ^ho, though t\ot king. Teemed to be at thi^

time invelted with fovercign authority. Envy is found
^mopg tho{c who are fuppofed to be the children of
$n\p]e nature. Her influence was plainly vifible ih a

niatter vhich to us was rather a fubjeft of laughtep

l^han (if feripu's tonfideration. Tootahah no fooner faw
t)ie <Jq11, thdrt hd difcovcred ftrong fymptoms of jea-

Jdiily,' nor coi^ld any method be found of conpiliating

his rnendfliip^ but that of complimenting him with a
biby alfo.; A doll was now preferable to a hatchet)

oii.t a very fhort time taught the Indians the fuperior

yalue of iron, which, on account of its ufefulnefs, pic-

vailed overevery other confideration. To fuch ot this

hien who ^km0 fr6m time tptime onboard, the Chip's

proviiipnsTeemed to t>e very acceptable, but the women
fiid not chufe to taflfe thcni ; and though they were

.Cpii:'" ' to d}newith our gentiemen, yet, for feafbn^

Jtho' njyto thenifelvcs, ticy preferred the eadng pf
plahtains with the fetvantt;^ '

i-, i

.
i,f,

0n thci^th, neaf noo^i, Mr. Banks paid a vifittq

Ojbere^, but ii^aS iAf6rm ihe was alleep undef
^he awning bi^ her tirio^i ind, going to cjll her up,

|v^S furprized at finding l^crin'bed with a young fellow

•6^ about t;^enty;-$ve years of age, a diftovtty which
paufed l\im to fettrp ra^hidr (iifconcereed ; bttt he ibbn

piiderltopd thit a pommcrce of this • kind wiis by np
pieaps cpniidj^ed as fcandalous, thcf tadii^ frequently

cpjj|:tWg tjie iWen tq amorom daltiance, tof ^hichthev
ynade n() fept-etj and as to you^g Obadet, fdtand ii^

]bed v^jth ^he qp^ett,^hc -^^r^ well fenown byflv^ry one
to bp th^ P^eS of JiW" Ja^fciviptis hpurs. Th€ ^ueen

|p9n gpt up, atd drcflctf herfelf to wait uponMir
Pank§> ^P!?> ^^^^^ having, 7^^ a token of her particur

I'ar regard, put on him a {ilit of fine cloth, thc^ pro-

ceeded together to the tents. In the evening Mr,
^•^n^s v|gtcd Tubpuvai T^aide. Hg wa§ aftoniflie^
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to find this chief and his family in tears, and not being

able to difcover the caufe, he fdon took leave of then).

Upon his letum the oMceis told him, that OwhaW had
foretold, that the gulls would be fired within four

days, and as thi»%as the eve of the third day, they

were alarmed at the iituation they judged themfelves

to be in.
' As we were apprcheniive of ill confequences

from this prepoifeillon, the centinels were doubled at

the fort, and we thought it neceffary to keep under
but Mr. Banks walking round the point, at tw6arms;

in the morning, and finding nothing that might tend

to encourage his fufpicions, he dropped them, and
reiled fecure in the fort. This our little fortification

was now complete. A bank of earth four feet and an
half high on the iniide, and a ditch witliout ten feet

broad and fix deep, formed the north and fouth fides.

On the weft, oppofite the bay, was another bank
(with pallifadoes upon it) four feet high; but a ditch

was unnecelTary, the works being at high-water mark*
Upon the river's bank, on the eafl-fidc, was a range of
water cafks, .filled with water. This being thqugbt
the weakeft fide, we planted two four pounders, and
mounted fix fwivel guns, which commanded the onl^
two avenues from (tie woods. We had about forty-

five men in this fort, including the ofiicers, and oth^
gentlemen who refided on fhore. . / :,

On the 30th Tomio came in great hafte to our tents,

and taking Mr. Banks by the arm, told him thatf Tu-
bourai.Tamaide was dying, owing to fomewhat that
had been given him by our people, and intreated htm
inflantly to go to him. Accordingly Mr. Banks went^
and found the Indian very fick. He had been vomit-
inf.;, and had thrown up a leaf which they iaid .con<»

tained fome of the poifon. Mr^ Bsmks having exaf^

mined the leaf, found it was nQthing but tobacco,
which the Indian had begged of fpme of the i^p'$
company. , .

'

.

The matter, however, appeared m a Vvry .feriou*

light to Tubourai Tamaide, who really concludedfrom,
the Violent ficknefs he fufi'cred, th?t he ha^ fw^^Upw^

H 2 * iome
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tome deadly drug, the tciTor of which no doubt coffr

. tributcd to make him yet more fick. While Mr. Banks
was examining the leaf, he looked up to him, as if he
had been juft on the point of death . But when the na-

ture of this dreadful poifon M^as found out, he only or-

dered him to drink of cocoa nut milk, which foon re-

ilored hini to health, and he*was aschearful as before

the accident happened. Thefe people ieemed in par-

ticular indances to be fometimes ftrangely afflifted

from' flight caufcs.

Oh the lilof May, Captain Cook having produced
an iron adze, which was made in imitation of the ilone

ones ufcd by the natives, fhewed it to ToOta'iah, as a

curibfity. The latter fnatched it up and infified on
havihg it; and thoiigh he v/as offered the choice of
any. of the articles in the chefts which were opened
before him, yet he would not accept of any thing in

its (lead. A chief dined with us that day, who had
been on board fome tini6 before, accompanied by fome
of his women that ufed to feed him. He now came
alone; and when all things were fet ready for dinner,

the captain helped him to fome riftuals, fuppofing

that he would have dffpenfed with the ceremony of be-

ing fed; bnt he was deceived; for the chief never at-

tempted to eat, and would have gone without his din-

ner, if one of the fervants had not fed him. The
•next morning. May 2, we took the agronomical qua-

Idrant and fome of the inftrumertts on ihore that after-

^Q()n; and to, our great furprife when we wanted to

•make ufe of the quadrant, the next day, it was not to

•be found; a matter which was looked upon as the more
txtraoixlinary, as a centinel had been placed for the

M^Ole night within a few yards of the place where it

tvj^ depouted. Ourown people, at firft , were fuipe^-

cd of being concerned in this theft, and, a; the in-

flitiment h»d never been taken out df the cafe, it was
fufpefted that fome perfon might have carried it off,

ihd& the fuppoTitioh that its contents were articles

'^jd^ii traffic. Aftrid fearch was made in anid about
iftrt, ' and a coniiderable icward offered in order tt>

'^ 2 ohtdh
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obtain it again. But all this prov^ing fruitlcfi, Mr.

Banks, accompanied by Mr. Green and feme other

gentlemen, fct out ^or the woods, where they thought

they might probably get fomc tidings of what was
Klolen. In their way, they met with Tubourai Ta-

maide and fome of the natives. This chief was made
to underfland by figns, that they had loft the quadrant,

and that as fome of his countrymen muft have taken

it, they infilled upon being (hewn the place where it

was concealed. Having proceeded a few miles to-

gci'her, after fome enquiry, Tubourai Tamaide was in-

formed who the thief was, audit was found that he was
then at a place about four miles dift^nt. As they had
no arms but abi*ace of piftpls, not caring to truft them-

fclvcs fo far from the fort, a mer^ige was difpatchcd

to Captain Cook, requefting him to Kud out a party to

fupport them. The captain accordingly fet out with

a party properly armed, after having laid an embargo
upon all the canoes in the bay.

In the mean time, Mr. Banks and Mr. Green pro-

ceeded on their way, and at the place which had been
mentioned, were met by one of Tubourai Tamaide's

own people, bringing with him part of the quadrant;
the cafe and the other parts of the inilrument were
recovered foon afterwards, when it was found that it

had received no real injury, though it had been takea
to pieces.

When they returned in the evening, they were much
furprifed to find Tootahah under confinement in the

fort, while a croud of the natives furrounded the gate,

difcoverinff marks of the greateft anxiety for the fate of
their chiefT The occafion of his detention originated

from the condud of the Indians: alarmed at Capt.
Cook's having goae up the country with an armed
party, moft of the natives left the fort that evening, and
one of the canoes attempted to quit the bay. The
lieutenant who commanded on board the fliip, having
it in charge not to fufier any canoe to depart, fent a
boat to detain her, but £he no fooner approached, than
the Inatanf jumped into the fca, , Tootahah being of
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tike nimibtr, wis taken up« and fent by ^e Iteutenaht

to the officer tbat commanded at the fort/who conclud-

ed he (kovTd do right to detain him prifoper, while the

poor chief thought of nothing but being piit to death,

till Capt. Cook caufed him to be returned, to the great

joy of his countr^en. But the nativei were ftill in-

dined to bear this affair in their minds* and as a proof

of it, they ntglefted to fupply the market with provi-

fions. Mr. Banks walking into the woods, heard

Eeat itiurmiirings concerning the treatment of Toota*

h, who, as they faid, had been ill ufed and beaten,

though Mr. Banks declared he was quite ignorant of
y» havihg received fiich treatment.

The chiief liow km for fuch hogs to be reflored as

Ike had left behind him, at firil: intending them as a
prefent^ wlwek by this time, perhaps, hecUd not think

the EftgKfh had merited ; but they refufed to fend them
vnids ne would come himfelf, thinking byan interview

to promote a reconciliation ; and this they were the

mor* defious of, as they were told it would be a fort-

night before he wouM pay them a vifit.

On the 3d provifions w€re extremely fcarce, as the

markets continued to be ill fupplied on the account

already mfcntioned ; and it was not without fome dif-

liculty, that Mr. Banks gotafew'balketsof bread-frui^

Irom Tubouirai Tamaide. Tootahah on the 4th fen;^

for an axe and a ihirt in return for the hogs, which
Vftre accordingly promifed to be brought him the

jKixt day. He fent again early in the morning of the

5th, snd Mr. Banks and the Do^or fet out in the pin-

nace, taking with them one of Tootahah's people, and
i4N>ii reached Eparre, where he refided, which was a

§Cw miles to the wreftward. When they arrived there,

hey found a great number of the natives waiting £6r

them on the &ore> and were condb^ed dircftly to the

chief, the people notwithftanding the offence they bad
;fo lately taken, (houting out in their language, *' Toc-
*tivhah is your friend." He was fitting under a tree,

and fome' old men were flanding about him. Having
made ligns tor thexn to be feated, lie aiked for th^ axe,

^ which
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which was then eiven him by Capt. Cook, as alTo the

fliirt that he had demanded, and a broad-cloth garment,

which latter he put on, and was well pleafed with the

prefent. They ate a mouthful together in the boat,

and were afterwards conducted to a large court-yai4

on one fide of the chief *s houfe, where they were to be

entertained with wi eftling after the manner of the

country. He hirafelf fat at the upper end of the area^

jiaving feveral of his principal men on each fide of him,

who appeared as judges of the fport, wl^ich was as

follow:
*f Ten or twelve combatants entered the area, and

lifter many fimple ceremonies of challenging, they

engaged, and each endeavoured to throw his antagoniu

by mpTP ftrength r thus they fqized each other by the

hand, or other parts of the body, grappling, without

the leaft art, till one, by having a greater hold, or

ftrong^r mufcujar force, threw his antagonift on his

back. The conqu^ was applauded by the 0I4 men
with a few wor^s repeated in a kind of tune, and witl|

three huzzas. After one ^gagement another fuc^

ceeded ; but if th.e combatants could not throw eacli

other in tl^e fpace of ;& minute, they parted, either by
confent, or the iqtervention of their fiiencjls* Scyer4
women of rank in the countiy l^efc prefent, bi^t it was
thought they only attended d^ amufemcnt ifi compU*
ment to tb^ £ngliih gentlemen. A mai> with a fUckf
who made way for i^s when we landed, 0|ffi(siat64 ^^
mafter of the ceremonies, keeping order among tlu^

people, and thofe of them who prcfled forward h^
idruck with his fiick very fraartly* During tjiefe athle*

tic fport^, another party of men performed ;a daoce^
fpr the fpace pf a minute, but neither of thefe partial

took the leaft notice of each other, their aittention

being wholly fixed on their own endeavours to pleafii

and conquer. At the condufion of this fsnt^rti^nmen^i
iiot unlike the wreftling iD^tphes pf remote anti^uky,
we were told, that fome hogs, and a large quantity of
bread fruit were preparing tor our dinner, visry agree*

g]ik intelligence to thofi:>vhoie appetites were fliarpen*

(4
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€d by theirjourney ; butonr hoik, inftead of fettlng his

two hogs before us, ordered one of them to be czuried

into our boat. Here we thought to have enjoyed our
good cheer, and yet we neither dined on ihdre, nor in

the boat, but at the defire of Tubourai Tamaidc, pro-

ceeded as far as the fhtp : no fmall mortification this,

as we h*(d to row four miles, while oui* dinner

was growing cold : however, we were at laft gratified

with our promifed rcpaft, of which our chief and his

^ends had a liberal ihare. This friendly reconcilia-

tion between them and us, operated on t;he natives

Kke a- charm : for it was no fooner known that Tubou-
rai Tamaide was on board, than provifions of all kinds
urere brought to the fort in great plenty.

' On the "8tb, early in the morning, Mr. MoKnpux,
the mailer, and Mr. Green fet out in the pinnace to

Ihccaftward, in order to procure fome poultry, or hogs.

They fa^ mady df the latter, and one turtle, yet could
aotpurchafeeithei', becaufethey belonged toTootahah,

dnd without his permij^on, the people could not be

JfTcvailed upon to fell them. Hence we concluded that

Tootahah was indeed a prince; and we afterwards

learntJ
that^ in this part of the ifland, ke acled as regent

for a. minor, whom we never faw all the time of our
ftay here. * Howiever, fome time aftenirards, having
{irodticed fomt nails to barter for provifions, w^ obr

tained"neart>^enty cocoa-nuts, ahd fome bread-fruit,

for one of the fn^allefl ii^e, fo that we fpon bad plenty

of thefe articles, though- no hogs. In this excurfion

Mr. Green imagined he had difoovcred a tree lixty

yards in circumfc:*ence;' bat, on his return^ he was in-

ioTtned by Our two gentlemen, that it was a fpecies of

the fig, whofe branches bending down to the earth

take ftcfli root, and thus form a mafs of trunks, which
being all united by a common vegetation, might eafily

be miftakcn for one trunk or body.
^ On the 9th in thie forenoon, Oberea paid us a vifit,

ilccompanied by her favourite Obadee, prefenting us

with a hog and fonfie bread-fruit. This was the firft

vifit we had' receiv^c) from this lady, fince the lofs of

puf
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oiit qiiacii'anti and the confinement of Tootahah. By
this time our foi^e waS fetfaif* .ind'at work, which
afforded a new fubjed; of admiration to the Indians,

and to Ca[Vt. Cook an additionsU opportunity of. coil^

ferring obligations Oi>^them^ by {Permitting the fmith,

in his leifure hours^.to convert the old iron, whidh they

were fuppofed to have procured from jilieDolphin, intd

different kinds of tools. Oberea produced as muth old

'iron as would have made for her another axe ) ^h ihe

requeued to have done; howeverthe.Iady could not bd
gratified in this particular, upon which Ihe brought a

broken axe, deliring it might be mended. The axe
was mended, and to all appearance ihe was content;

On their return home, the Indians took with them the

canoe which had lain fome time at the point*

.viOii the loth we fowed, in ground prppeily prepared^

feeds of hielons, and other plants, but ntoe of them
came tip, except muftard. Mr. Banks thought the
feeds were fpoiled by a total exclufioa of frelh air, ' hey
having all been put into fmall bottles, and fealed up
with rofin. We learnt this day, that the Indians <:allea

the ifland Otaheite, the name by which weihaveydi^
tinguifhsd it^^ but we= \f^c not io fortimate in out et|t»-

deaTOQiB to te<ich lihcm oar names ; and, after refuted
attempts to pronounce them, .which proved fmitlefs»

they had recouHe to new ones, the prcldoctions oftheir
own ihi^ention.iChpt; Cook 4;hey named Tootej Mr.
Hicks, Hete. The matter they balled Boba, from his
ckriftian namellobert^ Mr. Gore, Toarro; Pr. Solag-
dcr, Torano ? Mr. Banks^ Tapaiiej Mr. Green, ^terec;
Mr, Pai-hinfon, ii^tani ) Mr* Sporing, Polini } and fo oa
for the ^cateft pact of the fh\fs crew< Thcfe perhaps^
vrerc figitiftcailt u^fds in their own language^ ]ind we
lire iiiolined to this opiniod, bccaufe Mr. Monkhoufe^
who^ commanfied the putty^ that fhot the man for
ftealiiig a mufket, they named Matte, which wza not
merely aii arbitrary found, but in their language itt

iignified dead; nb h

iTo. U i Chap.
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Atrextraordimry vifit'^^ivine foroiie attetidfd ly the na-

vthes ofptabeite—An uncmwmfight^^^ukurdi Tamaidf

ifiknd guilty of theftJ^A vifit paid tr Tootabab^Farious
i adventures at-^/bat time, and an etttraordikary amufement
i- ef the ludians-^A relation of nuhat happened at the forti
•5 ivhtle preparations were making to ohferve the ^'ranfit of
^y.^enus—^The ohfervoiiats fnadewitb greatfucce/s^-^Apar-k

£ ttcular account and defcripion of an Indian fitnc^al-^An
't/unufudl charadier. among the Inditms^-^A robbery at the

.:foft^*^Speamen ofIndian cookery^-^ Narrative of various

» incidaas*-^A circumnavigation (fjbeijldnd, andoccurrences
during this expedition-^A burying-flace, and a Moraii or

iflflace of worjhip defcribed—^An inland expedition of idr.

It Banks—Preparations made by the .crew of the.EndeOtmt
tiijo leave the ijland of Otabeite—Art account of the liepartwre

\iif.the Endeavour, and the behaviour of the natives, parti-*

f\cUlarlyofTupid, onthis occafion, .. j ;
r- vrd

>Ui. l\

^1^ the 12th bf this mofith' (May) an ubcoliniaon

ceremonywaS performedby/fame offthematives'.

As Mr^ flank$ was fitting in hisJboat, tnadtng with
thdni-as u&al, fozne ladies^ wha were ihangert^ ad*

varised in pcoceffion towards him; ^ The Tcft< dfthe
> Indians on each iidie.gave wa]f^ and formed? ii^lanc for

the visitors to piis^iii^oxromiiigiupto Mr. Batks, pr&-

fenced Mm with ^me parrots featfaiirr, and !Tatioiis

licindsof {plants. Tnpid, who ftood byMr. Baaks^a^ed
as his maftor of the ceremomes^ and receifin^ ithe

branches, which were brought at iix difibrent.mnBSy

laid them down in the boat. 'Afterthisttfonne large

bundles of cloth were brought, conMing of nine

pieces, which beingdivided i^to three parcelf, jone of

the women, called Oorattooa, who appeared tOR be :'!he

principal, fleppingupon one of them, puUed dp'iiier

cloaths as high as her waift, and then, with an air of

imafTcfted fimplicity, turned round three times. This

cei^mony

i^-

v>y ,
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•erefnony Ihe repeated, with fimilar chrcamftahGe^, oa
the other two parcels of cloth *» and the whde being

then prefented to Mr. Banks, the ladies went and
ialuted him ; in return for which extraordinary favours,

he made them fuch prefents as he thought would befl:

|[leafe them. In the evening the gentlemen of the

fort were viflted by Oberea, and Otheorea, her fa-

vourite female attendant, who ^^'as a very agreeable

girl, and whom we were the more pleafed to fee, be-

caufe it had been reported that flie was either iick or

dead. ; . .5;

On the 1 3th Tubourai Tamaide offended Mr. Banks,
by (hatching his gun out of his hand, and firing it in

the air; an adion which alCb much furprized that gen*

tleman, as he imagined him totally ignorant of the ufe

of it. Aiid as the ignorance of the people of thofe

countries in regard to this particular, mud always caufe

them to'fear their gueils, Mr. Banks therefore made
-a ferious matter of what, probably, the other meant
only as a joke, and, not without threats, gave him to

underfland, that for him but to touch the piece was a
high infult. The offender made no reply, but fet out
immediately, with his ffimily, for Eparre. Greait incon*

venience being appiehended from this man, and as in

many inftances he had been particuUrly ufeful, Mr.
Banks determined to follow him* He fet out the fame
evening from the fort, accompanied by Mr. Mdlineux^
and found him in the middle of a large circle of people,

the picture of extreme grief, which was alfo vilible ii|

the countenances of his attendants. One of the women
exprefied her trouble in the fame manner as Tcrapo
had done, upon another occafion. Mr. Banks loA no
time in endeavouring to put an end to all animofity«

The chief was foothed into confidence, and, a double
canoe being got ready, they all returned together tcK

the fort before fupper : and as a pledge of fincere re-i

conciliation, both he and his wife paifed the nieht in
the tent of Mr. Banks. That very night, notwithftand-
iqg their prefence, one of the natives attempted to fcale

• ^ 1? the
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Ihebarricadpesof the fort -, but, beihg difcovrrod by dn«
pf our centineis, he ran aiway much falter than any of
our people could follow him. The t^pptation which
.caufeijd him to attempt what might h^ve coft him hifr

lite, was, doubtlefs the iron and iron tools which were
in ufe at the artpourer-s forge : incitements to thef(

which none of the Indians could r^fift. ' * .
>' ^ ***»

On Sunday the 14th, in the morning diviiie fervice

was performed at the fort. We hoped to have had the

prefence of feme of the Indians, >ut before the time
fixed on for beginning the fervice, moft of them were
gone home, -rubourai Tamaide and his wife were
jprefent, but though they behaved with mych decency,

they made no* enquiries with refpec:\ to the ceremonies^

?ind their brethren were as little inquiiitive upon their

return. The day thus begun with acts ^f devotion,

was concluded with thofe of lewdnefs c^thibited aniong
the natives by way of entertainment. Among the reft a

youngfellowlay publicklywitha girl about twelveyears

ofage, in the prefence ofmany of our people, and a great

number of the Indians,without the leall lenfe of impro*

priety or indecency. Oberea, and fome women of the

nrfj; ra^k in the pountry were fpe^bators, who even
gave inflructions to the girl how to perform her part,

which, young as ihe was, feemed unneceiTary.

On Monday the 1 5th, Tuboiirai Tamaide was de-

fe^pd in havmg committed a theft. Mr; Banks had
a good ppinion of this chief, but, when his honefly was
put to thfi teft, a baiket of na^s, leftf'in the corner of

the tent proved irrefiftible. He cortfefled tjie facV

of having' ftplen four nails, but when reftitutipn

W!as demanded, Tamaide faid the nails were at EpanT.
High words paiTed pn the pcca^pn, and, in the end,

the Ipdian produced one of the nails, and was to be for-

given on rmoring the rift; but his virtuewas not equal

to the talk, ^n^ he >yithdrew himfelf, as ufua}, when
kft had committed any offence* At this time onr long-

|ioat was lb much paten with worms, that it was-fopnd

pecdTary to give her a new bottom. O^ ^^atwiog.
•'V" •

-•'
•
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the pinnace, thinking (he might be in the fame fbte^

we had the fatisfadHon to perceive, that not a worm
had touched her. This difference in the condition of

the two boats we attributed to the different ingredients

with which their bottoms were paid^ the long-boat

had been paid with varnifh of pine, and the pinnace

painted with white lead and oU ; which la(l coating

we think to be the moft eligible for the bottoms of all

boats intended for this part of the world. a

0n the 24th, Mr. Hicks was fent to Tootahah, who
had removed from Eparre to a place called Tettahah.

The chief having fent feveral times to requeft a vifit

from the captain, promifing, at the iame time, that he
wo^ild acknowledge the favour by a prefent of fome
hogs, the bufinefs of Mr. Hicks was, to obtain, if

poffible, the hogs, upon eafier terms than the rcquii«d

vifit. He was received in a friendly manner by Too*
tahah, who, upon his arrival, produced one hog only,

but promifed three more that were ata diftance.the

next morning. Mr. Hicks waited patiently till the ap-
pointed time; but when the morning came, he was
obliged to depart with the fingle hog that had been pre-

Tented to him.
On the 25th, Mr. Banks feeing Tubourai Tamaide

and his wife Tomio at the tent for the firft time fince

the former had been deteded in ftealing the nails, he
endeavoured to perfuade him to reftore them, but in
vain, As our jgentlemen treated him with a refervo

and coolnefs which he could not but perceive, his £t^y

was ihort, and he departed in a very abiiipt manner

}

nor Gould our furgeon the next morning perfuade to
cffed a reconciliation by bringing down the nails.

On the 27 th, Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, Captain
Cook, and fome others, fet out in the pinnace to vifit

Tootahah, who had again removed to a place called

Atahourou, fix miles from his laft abode; and not be-
ing able to go half way thither in a boat, it was jilmofi

evening before we arrived. We found the chief, a^

l^fijal, fitting uQder a tree m^ a grcgt crowd about
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him. Having made our prefents in due form, cott^

fifting of a yoUow ftuff petticoat, and other trifling ar-

ticles, we were invited to fupper, and to pafs the night

then!. Our party confifted of fix only; but the place

wascrowdedwith a greater number than the houies and
canoes could contain. Among other guefts were Ob^^s^
with her train of attendants. Mr. Banks having ac-

cepted of a lodging in Oberea's canoe, left hi^ compa-
nions in order to retire to reft* Oberea had the charge

of his cloaths; but notwithftanding her care, they were
ftoleni as were alfo his piftols, his powder hom^ and
iisveral other things out of his waiftcoat pockets. An
ilam was given to Tootahah, in the next canoe, who
went with Oberea in fearch of the thief, leaving Mr.
Banlis with only his breeches and waiftcoat on, and
his mi:^et uncharged. They foon returned, but with-

out fucceis. Mr. mnks thought proper to put up with
the lofs at prefenty and retir^ a fecond time to refty

juft as he had compofed himfdf to fieep, he Was
roozed by ibme mufic, and ol^erved lights at a little

diftance from the ihore. He then rofe to go and find

his compsinions. At foon as he approached the lights,

he found the hut where Captain Cook and three ouieri

f^the g^ntlem^n lay, when he began to relate his mif-

adventur^ to them ; they told him in return, that they

iiad loft their ilockings and jackets. Itk effe^ Dr. So-

lander, who joined them the next morning, was the

only one that efcaped being robbed, and he had flept

ait a houfe that was a mile diftanti This accident, how-
ever, did not prevent Captain Cook, Mr. Banks, and
the reft that were at the hut, from attendin|f to the

mufic, which was a fort of contert called Heiva, and
conffifted of dnuns, flutes, and feveral voices. They
retired again to their repofe, after this entertainment
Was over. / i •'r-vfrr*-; r~-,T-n& :.' ,i}mij';il

Their deaths, and the other things which had beaen

ftolen, were never heard of afterwards, but Mr. Banks
got fome doaths from Obereaj in wliich he made a

tiirhimfical appearance, a..-/ . & . o-^'^. ..J*. ,;.iM

. i On-•<^-*
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On the 28th, we fet out for the boat, having ob-

tained only one hoc;, which had been intendedfor our
flipper the preceding night ; fo that all things con*

fidered, we had little reaton to be fadsfied wkh our«x»

curfion. On our return to the bosit, we had a fpecir

men of the agility of the Indian fwbnmers, fome of
whom, mere^ for diverfion, fwam \n a furf where no
European boat could have lived, and where our beft

fwimmers muft have periihed, had they accidentally

fallen in with it. > .-

« ^At this time the preparations were made for viewing

the tranfit of Venus, and two parties were fent out

to make obfervations from difierent fpots, that in cafe

<>f falling in one place they might fncceed in another.

They employed themfelves for Sometime in preparing

their inftruments, and inftru6Hng thoie gentl^nen who
were to go out, in the ufe of them; and on Tburf*
day Che &ft of June, they fent the long4)oat within
Core, Mr. Monkhoufe (the two obfervers) and Mf»
Sporing, the latter of whom was a friend of Mr.
Banks, with proper inftruments to Emayo. Olhen
were fent to find out a fpot that might anfwer the

purpiofe, at a convenient diilance frotn their principaA

Ibition. vj.ij uu^t ' •.fiW*.'/.- ,..•;,*

J

The party that wen)t towards Ettiayo, after rowing
the greater part of the night, having hailed a <?ahoe,

were informed of a place by the Indians on board,
which was judged proper for their obfervatory, where
they accordingly fixed their tents. It was a rock
thEft irofe out of the water about 140 yards from
theihore. .; »

'

Saturday the 3d (the day of the- tranfit) Mr. Banks,
as (bon as it was light, left them^ in order to go and
•get frefh proyifions on the ifland. This gentlemanHsid
the fatisiaAion to fee the fun-rife without a cloud*
The king, whofe name was Tarrao, came to pay him a
vifit, as he was trading with the> natives, and brought
With him Nuna his lifter. As it^was cuftomaryfor
the people in thefe parts to be feated at their confer-

ences.

;;
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cfices, Mr, Banks i^iread his tufban of Indian clntlt^

which he wore as a hat, upon the ground, on which
they all fet down. Then a hog and a dog, feme cocoa-

auts^ and bread-fruit were brought, being thd king's

prefent, and Mr. Banks fent for an adze, a ihirt, and
fome beads, which were prefented to his majefty, who
rectived them with apparent fatisfadion* Tubourai
Tamaidc, and Tomio, who had gone with Mr. Banks^
came from the obfervatory, when Tomio, i^ho was faid

to be related to Tarrao, gave him a long nail, and left

a fiiirt as a prefent for Nuna. Afterwards the king,

)iis iiiler, and three beautiful young women their ^t^

•ftndants» returned with Mr. Banks to the obfervatory,

.where he fliewed them the tranfitof Venus, when that

pUnet was upon the fun, and acquainted them, that to

.view it in that fituation was the caufe of his under<^

taking a voyage to thofe remoter parts. According to

this gentleman's account, the produce of this ifland

is nearly the fame with that of Otaheite ; the people

alfo refembled thofe of that ifland : he had feen many
of them upon it who were acquainted with the nature

of trading articles. The parties that were fent out to

makie their obfervations on the traniit, ha4 good fuc-

ceis in the undertaking: though they differed rather

more than might have been expedcd in their account

of the conta^.
: ,! , id io

Mr. Green's^c;ount was as follows i

,^. i\ij

The firft external contact

The fii-ft internal contadl, oi*

. :i total emerfion * ^

The fecond internal cental,
or beginning of the emer-*

frfion ' . .

The fecond external conta^^
of total emerAon ^

; . y .

H^urs, Min. .^et*

9 25
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Latitude of tha obfervatory 17 dcg. ap min. 15 fee.

fouth ;—longitude, 149 deg. 32 rain. 30 fee. well

from Greenwich.

While the gentlemen and officers were buficd in

viewing the tranfit, fome of the (hip's company hav-

ing broke into the ftore-room, took the liberty of fteal-

ing a quantity pffpike- nails. After a ftrid icarch the

thief was found oi;t; he had, however, but few of the

nails in his poiTefnoh 1 but he was ordered to receive

two dozen of laihes, by way of example.

On the 4th) the two parties fent out to obferve the

tranlit were abfent; on which account we deferred

keeping his majefty's birth-day to the next day, the

5th, when we celebrated the fame ; feveral of the Indian

chiefs partook of our entertainn^ent, and in tiu^h drank
his majefty's health by the name of Kihiargo, the

nearefl imitation they could produce of king George.

About this time an old female of fome difiindion dy-^

ing, gave the,Ehgiiih an opportunity of obferving the

ceremonies ufed by thefe iflanders in difpofing of thd

dead bodies of their people ; which, as we have ob-

ferved, they do not direoly bury. The reader has al-

ready feen the defcription of the bier, the placing the

bread-fruit, &c. which, according to Tubourai Ta-
maide's account, was a kind of offering to their gods.

In the front of the fquare fpace, a fort of ftile was
placed where the relations of the deceafed fiood to give

token of their grief. There were under the awning
fome pieces of doth, whereon were the tears and blood
df the mourners, who ufed to vvound themfelvcs with
2^ ihark*s tooth upon thefe occauons. Four temporary
houfes were ereded at a fmall diftance, in one o^
which remaine<l fome of the relations of the deceafed

j

iahe chief mourner refided in another; and was drefled
in a particular manner, in order to perfofm a certain
qeremony. When the corpfe is rotten, the bones are
buried near the fpot, and thefe places were found to
aufwer the purpofes of religious worlhip, though Cap-
tain Wallis could not perceive the traces of any fuch
i.^Ng. 3. K. worfhip
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worfliip among them. Concerning the ceremony wc
are about to fpeak of, the following is the account we
have of it, which may not be unentertaining to the cu-

rious reader. It was performed on the loth, and Mr.
Banks was fo defirous of being prefent, that he agreed

to take a part in it, when he was informed that he could

not be a fpeftator on any other condition. He went
accordingly in the evening, to the place where the body
was depofited, where he was met by the relations of the

deceafed, and was afterwards joined by feveral other

perfons. Tubourai Tamaide was the principal mourner^
whofe drefs was whimfical, though not altogether un-
graceful. Mr. Banks was obliged to quit his European
drefs, and had no other covering than a fmall piece of
cloth that was tied round hi« midale; his body was
blacked over with charcoal and water, as wei e the bo-

dies of feveral others, and among them fome females,

who were no more covered than him felf. The procef-

fion then began, and the chief mourner uttered,fome
words which were judged to be a prayer, when he
approached th€ body, and he repeated thefe words as

he came up to his own houfe. They afterwards went
on, by permiffion, towards the fort. It is ufual for the
reft of the Indians to fhun thefe proceffions as much as

poffible ; they accordingly ran into the woods in great

hafte, as foon as this came in view. From the fort

the mourners proceeded along the fliore, crofTed the
river, then entered the woods, paffing feveral houfes,

which became immediately uninhabited, and during
the reft of the proceffion, which continued for half an
hour, not an Indian was vifible. Mr. Banks filled an
office that they called Niniveh, and there were two
others in the fame character. When none of the other
natives wei:e to be feen, they approached the chief

mourner, faying Imatata ; then thofewho had afltfted

at the ceremony bathed in the river, and refumed their

former drefs. Such was this uncommon ceremony, in

which Mr. Banks performed a principal part, and re-

ceived applaufe from Tubourai Tamaide, the cldef

mourner. What can have introduced among thefe In-

diaoi
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dians fo ftrange a cuftom as that of expofing their dead

above ground, till the flefli is confumed by putrefac-

tion, and then bp^rying the bones, it is perhaps impof-

iible to gBeI»; nor is it lefs difficult to determine, why
the repofitorics of their dead ihould be alfo places

of worfhip.

On the 1 2th, the Indians having loft fome of their

bows and arrows, and ftrings of plaited hair, a com-
plaint was made to the captain. The affair was en-

quired into, and the fact being well attefted, the of-

fenders received each two dozen of lafhes. The fame
day Tubourai Tamaide brought his bow and arrows, in

order to decide a challenge of fliooting between him and
Mr. Gore; but it appeared they had miftaken each

other, Mr. Gore intending to difcbarge his arrow at a
mark, while_ the Indian meant only to try who could

ihoot farthefl. The challenge was dropped in confe-

quence of the midake being difcovered; but Tubou-
rai Tamaide, in order to difplay kis (kill, kneeling

down, fliot an arrow, unfeachered (as they all are)

near the fixth part of a mile, dropping the bow the

inftant the arrow was difcharged. Mr. B inks having
this morning met feveral of the natives, and being in-

formed, that a mufir-^l entertainment was expected in

the evening, he, and the reft of the Englifli gentle-

men refolvtrd to be prefent at the fame. They went
accordingly, and heard a performance on drums and
flutes by a kind of itinerant muficians. The drum-
mers fung to the mufic, and the Engliih were much
furpiized when they found that they were the fubject

of their lays. The fongs they therefore concluded to
be extemporary efFufions, the rewards whereof were
fuch iiecelTaries as they required.

On the 14th, in the night, an iron coal rake for the
oven was ftole ; and many other things having at dif-

ferent times been conveyed away, Capt. Cook judged
it of fome confe-^uence, to put an end, if poifible, to

fuch pradices, by making it their common intereft to
prevent it. He had already given ftrid orders, that
the centincls ihould not fire upon the Indians, even if

K 2 they
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they wer e detefted in the faft ; but many repeated de-

predations determined him to make reprizals. About
twenty-feven of their double canoes with fails were
juft arrived, containing cargoes of fifli; thefe the cap-

tain feized, and then gave notice, that unlefs the rake,

and all the other things that had been flolen, were re-^

turned, the veflels ihould be burnt. The menace pro-

duced no other effecb than the reftitution of the rake,

all the other things remaining in their polTeflion.

The captain, however, thought fit to give up the car-

goes, as the innocent natives were in great diftrefs fof

want of them, and in order to prevent the confufion

arifing from difputes concerning the property of the

differt-nt lots of goods which they had on board.

About this time another incident had nearly, notwith*

itanding all our caution, embroiled us with the In-

dians. The captain having fent a boat on fhore to get

ballail, the officer not meeting immediately with what
he wanted, began to pull down one of the fepulchral

manlions of the dead; which facrilegious ad of vio-

lence was immediately oppofed by the enraged iflanders.

IntelligLiice of this difpute being received by Mr,
Banks, he went to the place, and a reconciliation wa&
<oon effected, wliich put an end to the difpute, by
fending the boat's crew to the river's fide, where afu^
ficient quantity of itones were to be had without a pof^

fibiiity of giving offence. This was the only inftance

in wh'ch they offered to oppofe us; and (except the

affair of the fort, which has been related) the only in-

lult offered to an individual, was, when Mr. Monk-
houfe, the furgeon, took a flower from a tree which
grew in one of their fepulchral inclofuresi Unon this

occafion, an Indian came fuddenly behind ..m and
llruck him ; Mr. Monkhoufe laid hold of the affailant,

bat two of his countrymen refcued him^ and then they
all ran off as faft as they could.

On the 1 9th in the evening, while the canoes wer€
ftill detained, Oberea and feveral of her attendants

piijd us a vifit. She came frofn Tootahah's palace, in

a double canoe, and brought with her a hog, bread-

fruit,
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fruit, and other prefents, among which was a dog $

but not a fingle article of the things that had been

ftolcn : thefe Ihe faid had been taken away by her fa-

vourite Obadee, whom fhe had beaten and difmifled.

She feemed however confcious that her ftory did not

deferve credit, and appeared at firft much terrified ;

though Ihe furmounted her fears with great foi titude,

and was deiirous of fleeping "with her ' attendants ia

Mr. Banks's tent; but this being refufed, fhe was
obliged to pafs the night in her canoe. A whole tribe

of Indians would have ilept in the ball tent, but were
not permitted. The next morning Oberea returned,

putting herfelfwholly in our power, whenwe accepted

of her prefents, which flie doubtlefs thought, andjuftly
too, the moft efFeftual means to bring about a recon*-

ciliation. Two of her attendants were veryaffiduous
in getting themfelves hufbands, in which they fucceed^

ed, by means of the furgeon and one of the lieutenants:

they feemed very agreeable till bed-time, and deter-

mined to lie in Mr. Banks's tent, which they accord-
ingly did, till the furgeon having fome words with one
of them Mr. Banks thruH her out, and ihe was follow*

ed by the reft, except Otea-Tea, who cried fome time,
and then he turned her out alfo. This had like to

have become a ferious aiFair, a duel being talked of
between. Mr. Banks and Mr. Monkhoufe, but it was
happily avoided. We had been informed that in this

ifland dogs were efteemed more delicate food than
pork, as thofe bred by the natives to be eaten, fed en-

tirely upon vegetables. The experiment was tried.

Tupia undertook to kill and drefs the dog, which he
did, by making a hole in the ground, and baking

\f..

We all agreed it was a very good difli.

On the 2 ift we were vifited by many of the natives,

who brought with them various prefents. Among the
reft was a chief, named Oamo, whom we had not yet
feen. He had a boy and a young woman with him.
The former was carried on a man's back, which we
confidered as a piece of -ftate, for he was well able tp

walk. Oberea and fome of the Indians went from
tnc
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the fort to meet them, being bareheaded, and un-
covered as low as the waift ; circumftances we
had noticed before, and judged them marks of rcfpeft,

which was ufually (hewn to pcrfons of high rank.

When Oamo entered the tent, the young woman,
though feemingly very curious, could not be prevailed

upon lo accompany him. The youth was introduced

by Dr. Solander, but as foon as the Indians within faw
him, they took care to have him very foon fent out.

Our curiofity being raifed by thefe circumilauces, we
made enquiry concerning the ftrangers, and were in-

formed, that Oamo was the hulband of Oberea^ but
that by mutual confent they had been for a con-

siderable time feparated, and the boy and girl were their

children. The former was called Terridiri: he was

heir apparent to the fovereignty of the iflands, and
when he had attained the proper age, was to marry
his lifter. The prefent fovereign Outou, was a minor,

and the fon of a prince, called Whappai. Whappai,
Oamo, and Tootahah, were all brothers ; Whappai was
the eldeft, and Oamo the fecond ; wherefore Whappai
having no child but Outou, Terridiri was heir to the

fovereignty. 1 o us it appeared Angular, tl^at a boy
fliould reign during the life of his father •, bijt in the

ifland of Otaheite, a boy fucQseds to his father's"autho-

rity and title as loon as he is born ; but a regent being

neceH'ary, that office, though elective, generally falls

upon the father, who holds the reins of government till

the child is of age. The reafon that the eled:ion had
fallen upon Tootahah was on account of his warlike

exploits among his brethren. Oamo was very inquifi-

tive, aiking a number of qneftions concerning theEn-
glifli, by which he appeared to be a man of Under-
lianding and penetration. At this time, a woman
named Teetee, who came from the weft of the ifland,

prcfented to the captain an elegant garment. The
ground was a bi ight yellow, it was bordered with red,

and therti were feveral crofles in the middle of it,

which they had probably learned from the French.

On the 23d in the morning, one of our hands be^

^ .
.

ing
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ing miffing, we enquired for him among the natives,

and were told he was at Eparre, Tootahah's residence in

the wood, and one of the Indians oficred to fetch him
back, which he did that evening. On his return he
informed us, that he had. been taken from the fort, and
earned to the top of the bay by three men, who forced

him into a canoe, after having ftripped him, and con-
duced him to Eparre, where he received fome cloaths

from Tootahah, who endeavoured to prevail on him
to continue there. We had reafon to conclude thi*/

account true, for the natives were no fooner acquainted
with hisreturn,than they left the fort with precipitation.

On June the 2^th, early in the morning, Capt. Cook
fetting out in the pinnace with Mr. Banks, failed to

the eaftward with a defign of circum-navigating the

iiland. They went on fliore in the forenoon,- in a dif-

tiicl in the government of Ahio, a young chief, who,
at the tents had frequently been theif vilitant. And
here alfo they faw feveral other natives whom they
knew. Afterwards they proceeded to the harbour where.
M, Bougainville's veffel lay, when he came to OtaheiCe,

and were fhewn the watering place, and the fpot
where he pitched his tent.

Coming to a large bay, when the Englifh gentlemen
mentioned their defign of going to the other fide, their

Indian guide, whofe name was Titubaola, faid he wouMi
not accompany them, and alfo endeavoured to diifuade
the captain and his people from going ; obferving^
*' That country was inhabited by people who were not*
fubjedt to Tootahah, and who would deftroy them,
all." Notwithftanding, they refolved to put their de-^

fign in execution, loading their pieces with ball ; and,
at laft Titubaola ventured to go with them. Having
rowed till it was dark, they reached a narrow ifthmus
which fevered the ifland in two parts, and thefe formed:
difiinC governments. However, as they had not yet;
got into the hoftrle part of the Country, it w^s thoughts
proper togo on fhoretofpendthe night where Ooratova,
the lady who had paid her complimefits in fo extraor^
dinary a manner at the fort, provided them withAf^P'*

I
_

per.
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per, and they proceeded for the other governthent id

the morning. They afterwards landed in the diftriH

of a chief called Maraitata, and his father was called

Pahairede. The former of thefe names iignifies the
burying place of men, and the other the Jlealer of boats

^

Thefe people gave the captain a very good reception^

fold them a hog for a hatchet) and furnifhed them with
provifions . A crowd of the natives came round the En-
glifh gentlemen, amongft whom however they met only
two with whom they were acquainted j but they faw
feveral European commodities, yet the)'- perceived none
that came out of the Endeavour. Here they faw two
twelve pound fliot, one of which had the king's broad

.\ arrow upon it, yet the natives faid they had them from
M. Bougainville. They afterwards advanced till they
reached that diftrid which was under the government
ofWaheatua, whohad a fon: it was not known in whofe
hands the fovereign power was depofited. There they
found a fpacious plain with a river which they were
x^bli^ed to pafs over in a canoe, though the Indians that

followed them fwam overwithout any difficulty. They
proceeded on theirjourneyfor a confiderableway along
the fliore, till at laft they were met by the chief, who
had with him an agreeable woman, of about twenty-two

\ years of age, who was called Toudidde. Her name was
not unknown to the Englilh, who had often heard of it j

and ihe was fuppofed to bear the fame rank here as

Oberea bore in the other part of the ifland* The parts

through which they now pafled, appeared to be better

cultivated than any of the reft, and the burial places

were more in number. They were neat, and ornament-
ed with carvings ; and in one a cock was feen, which
"was painted with the various colours of the bird.

Though the country was apparently fertile, very little

bread-fruit was to be found here, a nut called Ahee,
^rnilhing the principal fubfiftance of the inhabi*

(ants.

Beingfatigued with theirjourney, theywent on board
their boat, and landed in the evening on anifland which
wat called Otooareite^ to feek for refreihment. Mr«
"'^•i . Banks
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Banks foirig into the woods for this piirpofe, when it

wtis dark could difbbver only one houfe. wherein he
found fome of the nuts before mentioned, and a little

bread-fruit. There was a good harbour iii the foutherh

part of this illand, and the furrounding country ap-

peared to be extremely fruitful. L andin;^ at about
three miles diftance they found fome of tne native^

whom they well knew, yet it was not without difficulty

that they obtained a few cocoa-nuts before they de-

parted. When they came a little farther to the eaft-

ward, they landed again, and here they were met by
Mathiabo, the chief, with whom they were hot at all

acquainted. He fupplied them with bread-flniit and
Cocoa-nuts, and they purchafed a hog of him for i glafs

4}0ttle, which he chofe in preference to all the other

articles prefented before him. A turkey-cock and a

gooCc were feen here, which were much admired by the

natives, and were fuppofed to have been left there by
Capt. Wallis's people. They obferved in a houfe near

the fame place feveral human jaw-bones, which feem-

ed fre^, and had not loft any of the teeth ^ and were
faftened to a board, of a femicircular figure ; but they
could npt get any information of the caufc of this ex-

traordinary appearance.

When they left the place, the chief piloted them
over the fhoals. In the evening they opened the bay
on the north-weft fide of the ifiand, which anfwered
to that on the fouth-eaft in fuch a manner as to inter;

feA it at the ifthmus. Several canoes came off here^

and fome beautiful women giving tokens that they
Ihould be glad to fee them on fliore, they readily ac-

cepted the invitation.—They met with a very friendly

reception from the chief whofe name was VViverou^
who gave direftions to fome of his people M aflift theiii

in drcfiing their provifions, which were noW veiy plen-

tiful, and they fupped it Wiverou's houfe in company
with Mathiabo. Part cf the houfe was allotted for

them to flecp in, and foon after (iipper they retired t6

tteft. Mathiabo having bonWed a cloak of Mr. Banki,
linder the notion of ufing itnj a <;Qvfrle^ \#hea he hy

No* 34 Ik dawn,
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down, made^off with it without being perceivtd either

by that gentleman or his companians. Howerer, new&
of the robbery being prefently brought them by one of
the natives, they fet out in puifuit of Mathiabo, but
had proceeded only a very little way before they M'crc

met by a perfon bringing back the cloak which this

chief had given up rather through fear than from any
principle of honefty. On their return they found the

Aoufe entirely deferted ; and, about four in the morn<r

in^, the centinel gave the alarm that the boat was
miilincp. Captain Cook and Mr. Banks were greatly

aftonimed at this account, and ran to the water-fide ;

but though it was a clear flar-light morning, no boat

^as to beTeen. Their fituation was now extremely dif-

agreeable. The party confifted of no more 'than four,

having with them only one mufquet and two pocket
..piilols, without a fpare ball or a charge of powder.
After having remained fome time in a ftate of anxiety^

arifing from thefe circumftances, of which they feared

the Indians might take advantage, theT'oat which had
been driven away by the tide, returned ; and Mr. Banks
and his companions had no fooner breakfafted than
they departed. This place is fituated on the north
fide of Tiarrabou, the fouth eaft peninfula of the

ifland, about five miles eaft' from the iflhmus, with a
harbour equal to any in thofe parts. It was fertile and
populous, and the inhabitants every where behaved
with great civility.

The laft difliid in Tiarrabou, in which they land^

ed, was governed by a chief named Omoe. He was
then bunding a houfe, and was very earneft to pur-

chafe a hatchet, but the gentlemen had not one left.

He would not trade for nails, and they embarked, the

chief, however,, following them in his canoe with his

.wife. They were aftei*wards taken on board, but when
they had failed about a league, defired to be put on
ihore. Their requeft was complied with, when the

captain met with fome of Omoe's people, who brought
with them a very large hog. The chief agreed to ex-

change the hog for an axe and a nail, and to bring the

*caft
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bcAft tcrthc fort. As the hog was a very fine one, Mr.
Banks accepted the offer. They faw at this place one

of the Indian Eatuas, a fort of image, made or wicker*

work, which refembled a man in figure ; it was near

feven feet in height, and \yas covered with black and
white feathers ; on the head were four protuberances,

called by the natives Tata ete, that is, little men.
Having taken their leave of Omoe, the gentlemen fct

out on their return. They went on fhore again, after

they had rowed a few miles, but faw nothing, except a

fepulchral building, which was ornamented in an ex-

traordinary manner. The pavement, on which was
erected a pyramid, was very neat ; at a fmall didance
there was a flone image, very uncouthly carved, but
which the natives feemed to hold in high eftimation.

They paifed through the harbour, which was-the only

one nt for fhipping, on thefouth fOpoureonou,fituate

about five miles to the wedward of the ifthmus, be-

twieen two fmall iflands, not far from the fhore, and
within a mile of each other. They were now near the

didrid called Paparra, which was that where Oamo and
Oberea governed, and where the travellers intended to

fpend the night. But when Mr. Banks and his com*
pany landed, about an hour before it was dark, it ap*

peared they were both fet out to pay them a vifit at the

fort. Howe\''er, they flept at Oberea's houfe, which
was. neat, though not large, and of which there was ho
inhabitant but lier father, who Ihewed them much
civility.

They took this opportunity of walking out upon a
point upon which they had .obferved at a diftance (bme
trees called Etoa, which ufually grow upon the burial

places of thefe iflanders. They call thole burying
grounds Mbrai. And here Ml*. Bahks faw a vaft build-

mg, which he found to be the Morai of Oamo and
Oberea, whiwh was the moft confiderable piece of ar-

chitedure in the ifland. It confided of an enormous
pile of ftone work, raifed in the form of a pyramid,
m'ith a flight of fteps on each fide. It was near 270
iectlong, about one third as wide, and between 40 and

K 2 S^ ^^^^
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'. 50 feet high. The foundation confided of rock (lonc&t

the ilcps were of coraU and the upper part M^as oi*

^ound pebbles, all of the fajne ihape and fize. The
rock ^d jcoral-ftones v^ere fquared with the iitmoi^

jieatnef^ and ^*egularity, and the whole buiI(.Hng ap-

peared ag compact and ^rni a$ if it had Veen erecled by
the beft workmen in Europe. What lend^red this lail

jpircumLance the rnore extraordinary was thp confide-r

ration that when this pile yfiis raifed, the Indians mi:(^

have been totally deftitute of iron tools, either to ihape

their ftones or for any Qtlier neccflary purpofe, nor l)ad

jthey mortar to cen)ei>t then) whien pnade fit for ufe \ fq

that a i^rudiire of fuch lieight and magnitude iriuft

have been a work of infinite labour and f<^tigue. lit

^he centre of the fucninit w^ thp Vcprefentation of a
bird carved in wood ; clpfe to this >y?^ the figi;re of a
fifli iji; ft9pe. The pyramid
of a court or.fqpAre,

"

equals ^nd th^ whoje

;

ilones, notwithuaoding which pay'^ii^ent, fcyeral planr

tains, aiid tfces wl^ich the natives ca)|£toa« grew with*

in the inclofure. At a fmall diilance to tlie weftward
pf Ithjs edifice >yas ^noth^r paved fq^are tliat contained

fevef^l fmall fiiages^ piled fwatta^ by the natives^

which appeared to be altar§, wherepi:i th^ placed the

pflFer^ngs tp their gpds. Mir. Banks afterwards pbferve^

^holc nogs placed upon thcfe ftagc^ or altafs.

pij Ffiaay the 3pth, they arrived at ptahorou, >vhcrc

they found tHeir old acquaintance Tootahah, who re^

ceived them ^th great civility, and provided them a

gopd fi^ppcr, apcj convei^ipt lodging ;* and though tliey

had beeii fp ihameifully plundered th^ lafl time they^

£ept with this chief, they ipent the night ii^ th^ ^r^atc^

fecurity, none of tjicjr clq<^th§i ^ov any otter article be-

jng mifiing the jiext morning. ' They Veturnpd tP the

fort, at Port Roy^l ^larbour on the fiift pfJuly, having
diicovered ihe iflaq^, i|ic}udihg both penmfiilas, to. be
jil^ut 100 mije^ in <:irpu|iiierencp.

'

' After their return from this tour, they ^cre very
|nuch in want pf bread-fruit, done of which they ha^

'

been
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been able to provide themfelves with, as they had feen

but little in the courfe of their journey ; but their In-

dian friends coming round them, foon fupplied their

want of provilions.

On the 3d, Mr. Banks made an excurfioD, in order

to trace the river up the valley to its fource, and to re-

mark how far the country was inhabited along the

banks of it. He took fome Indian guides with him,
and after having feen houfes for about fix miles, they

pame to one wliich was faid to be the laii that could be
met with. The mader prefented them with cocoa-

nuts and other fruits, and they proceeded on their

walk, after a ihort flay. They often pafled through
vaults formed by rocky fragments in the courfe of their

journey, in which, as they were told, benighted tRi*

vellers fometimes took ihelter. Purfuing the courfe of
tlie river about fix miles farther, they found it bilked
pn both fides by rocks almoft xoo feet in height, and
pearly perpendicular ; a way, however, mightbe traced

up thefe precipices, along which their Indian guides
would have conduaed them, but they declinecj^tne of-

fer, as there did not appear to be any thing at the
iummit which could repay them for the toil and dan-
gers of afcending it. Mr. Banks fought in vain for

minerals among the rocks, which were naked almod^
on all fides, but no mineral fubflances were found.
The (lones every where exhibited figns of having been
burnt, which was thf cafe of all the flones that were
found while they ftaid at Otaheite, and both there and
in the neighbouring iflands the traces of fire were evi-

dent in the clay upon the hills. On the 4th, a ^eat
quantity of the feeds of water-melons, oranges, limes,

.and pther plants, brought from Rio de Janeiro wene
planted or? each fide of the fort, by Mr. Banks, who
alfo plentifully fupplied the Indians with them, and
planted many of them in the woods. Some melons,
the feeds qf -vyhich had been fown on the firft arrival

pf the Engliih at the iiland, gre>y up and flourifhed
jtjefore they left it.

By this time they began to think of naaking prepa-

rations
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rations to depart ; but Oamo, Oberea, and their Ton

and daughter vifited them before they were ready to fail.

As to the;young woman (whofc name was Toimata)
ihe was curious to fee the fort, but Oamo would not
permit her to enter. The fon of Waheatua, chief of
the fouth-caft peninfula, was alfo here at the fame time

;

and they were favoured with the company ofthe InBian
irho had been fo dextrous as to ileal the quadrant, as

above related. The carpenters being ordered to take

down the gates and pahfadoes of the fort, to be con-
verted into fire-wood for tbc Endeavour, one of the na-

tives f^ole the ftaple and hook of the gate ; he was pur-

iibed in vain, but the property was afterwards reco-

vered, and returned to the owners by Tubourai Tx^
.maide.

l'^ Before their departure, two circumftanccs happened
DPhich gave Capt. Cook fome uneafinefs. Tne firft

was, that two foreign failors having been abroad, one

of them was robbed of his knife, which as he was en-

4eavouring to recover, he was aangeroufly hurt with

a. ilon« by the natives, and his companion aHb re-

ceive4 A ^ig^t wound in the head. The effcndcrs

elcaped, and (he captain v^as not anxious to have them
taken, as he did not want to have any difputes mth
the Indians.

Betweetn the 8th and 9th, two young marines one
flight withdrew themfelves from the fort, and in the

morning were not to be.met with. Kotice having been

given the next day that the fliip would fail that or the

ehfuing day; as they did aot return, Capt. Cook began

to be apprehenfive that they defigned to remain on
fhofe; but,as he was apprifed m fuch a cafe no
(^e^liial means could be taken to recover them without
running a rifque of deilroying the harmony fubfiiling

between the Englilh and the natives, he refolved to wait

a day, in hopes of their returning of thcil* own accord.

But as they were ftill miffing on the tenth in the raorur

sng, an enquiry was made after them, when the Indian;^

declared, Uiat they did not propofe to return, having

taken refuge among the mountains, Vvh^re it was im-
*••*,

poffible
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poiTible for them to be difcovered i and added, that

each of them had taken a wife. In conlequence of

this, it was intimated to feveral of the chiefs that were

in che fort with the women, among whom were Tu-
bourai Tamaidc, Tomio, and Oberea, that they would
not be fufTcred to quit it till the deferters were pro-

duced. They did not ihew any figns of fear or dilcon-

tent, but aflured the captain that the marines ihould

be fent back. In the mean time Mr. Hicks was dil^

patched in the pinnace to bring Tootahah oh boani

the ihip, and he executed his commiflion without
giving any alarm. Night coming on, Capt. Cook
thought it not prudent to let the people, whom he had
detained as hoftages, remain at the fort % he therefoiv

gave orders to remove them on board, which greatlf

alarmed them all, efpecially the females, who teftifiedt

the mod gloomy apprehenfions by floods of tears.

Capt. Cook efcorted Oberea and others to the flup;

hut Mr. Banks remained on fliorc with fbme Indiaos^

whom he thought it of lefs importance to detain. la
the evening one of the marines was brought back bf
fome of the natives, who reported, that tbe other and
two of our men who went to recover them, would be
detained while Tootahah ^<vas confined. Upon thit

Mr. Hicks was immediately lent oS in the long boat*

with a ftrong body of men to refcne the priibners ; at

the fame time the captain told Tootahah, that it was
incumbent on him to aflift them with fome of hb peoN

pie, and to ^ive orders in his name, that the men fhoukl

be fet at liberty ; for that he would be expe£^ed to
anfwer for the event. Tootahah immediately com-
plied, and this party releafed the men without any op-
position.

On the 1 1 th, about fcven in the morning, they re-

turned, but without the arms that had been taken from
them when they were made piifoaers ; thele, however,
being refiored ibon after, the chiefs on board were al^

lowed to return, and tkofe who had been detained on
fliore were alfo fet at liberty. On examinii^ the d^
fcrters it appeared, that the Indians had told the truth^

;h ' they
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they havine chaCen two girls, with' whom they woul4
htve rematfied in the ifland. At this time the power
of Obcrca was not fo prt:iit as it was when the Dolphin
firii difcovcrcd the ifland. Tupia, whofe n^me has
been often mentioned in this voyajj^e, had deen her
prime minifter. He was alfo the chief pneil, confc-

qaenti^, well acquainted with the religion of the coun*
try. He had a knowledge of navigation, and was tho-

roughly acquainted with the number* fituation* and
Inhabitants of the adjacent iflands. This chief had
9ften exprelTcd a defire to go with us when we conti-

nued our voyage.

. On the 1 2th m the morning he came on board* with
a boy about twelve years of age, his fervant, named
Taiyota, and requefted the gentlemen on board* to let

him go with him. As we thought he might be ufeful

to us in many particulars, wq unaniinoufly agi^eed to

comoly with Ins requeft. Tupia then went on ftiorc

lor tne Lft time to bid faiTwell to his friends, to whom
lie gave feveral baubles as parting tokens of remem-
brance.

Mr. Banks, afber dinner, being willing to obtain a

drawing of the Moral* which Tootahah had in his

pofl*eflion at ICparre, Capt. Cook accompanied him
thither in the pinnace* together with Dr. Solander.

They immediately upon landing repaired to Tootahah's

bouic* where they were met by Oberea and feveral

others. A general good underftandiiSg prevailed.

Tupia came back with them, and they promiled to vifit

the gentlemen early the tteitt day, as theywere told the

ihip >yould then fail.

On the I ^th thefe friendly people came very early

on board, and the (hip was furrounded with a vau
number of canoes, filled with Indians of the lower fort.

Between eleven and twelve wc weighed anchor 5 and
fiotwithfbnumg all the little mifnndci^andings be-

\wten the Englifh and the natives, the latt^'* who
pofTeilcd a great fund of good nature and much fett-

ibility* took thtir leave, weeping in an affeftionate

manner. As to Tupia he fupponed himiclf through
this
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this fcene ^ith a becoming fortitude. Tears flowed

from liis eyes, it is true, but the effort that he made to

<onceal them did him an additional hdnoiir. He went
^ith Mr. Banks to the maft head, and waviSg his hand
took a laft farewell of his country; Thus we departed

from Otaheite, after a day of juft three months.

•(TC mts sr9>

CHAP. V.^f

An bijlorual and defcriptive Account bf Otaheite^Of th6

I/land and its Produdhns^^Of the Inhabitants—their

Dfefs—Dwellings—Manner of livirig'^-^Di'verfionS'—

ManufaQures-^Arts—Sciences^^Language^Difeafes-^
Religious Ceremoniei^^and Government,

\
PORT Royal bay, in the ifland of Otaheite, as

fettled by captain Wallis, we found to be withia
half a'degree of its real fituation ; and point Venus«^the

noithem extremity of this ifland, and the eaftem part
of the bay, lies in 149 deg. 30 min. longitude. A

• We here beg leave to remark to our very nxtmerous su«-
scktBBRS., that. this tkuch admired Work is not only far preferable to any
etherfubticatipH of the kind itthatever, on account ot its Elegance, Cheap^

nefs^Attthenticltyi, and its including a full acceunt ofa// Capt, Cook's Voyaget

Complete, written in m admirably pleating and elegant ilvle, but alio

bebaule ever^ fi^S^' ^^"* *>* **** l^ttT-prcJ's comprehends at leaft double

the quantity of Matter given in other Works of the Icind, which, hy/piv
n/Mjg out the fubjeil to an utmeceffary length, is offered to the public at

mpre ^Sax:^ double the Price, Publications of this kind, which contain

only i Jingle Voyage oi the celebrated Capt. Cook, we find are alfo «w-
^irjally ^felled to by t\iz public : fo that by the publication of t^is cbMp
OCTAVO EDiTWN of AtL Caot. COOK'S VOYAGES, <8ic. CoMr
ri.BTE, the public at large wiil he agreeably arooj:nmoJated, notqhlyby
being poffeffed at an eafy Rate of fach a v/rjl ^t^fintity of Matter iqclude^

by our cLost Method of Priniing, bat iikewife by acquiring at the ianff

TiTne all the SFL-BMDU) CorPKii-rLATjts, careful^ elegantly and acfiff

fKfdy takem frqm t^ OJllGINALS, in A<»fli^f«» price «a^ Sixfeiue

^ Nb: 3. M reef
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feef of eorat rocks fatround the ifland, forming ft*

ycral exciellent bays, among U'hich, and equal to the
beft of them, is Port RoyJ. This bay, called by the
fiatives Matavai, may eafily be difcovered by a rcmark<*

able high mountain in the center of the tiland, bearing
due Ibuth from Point Venus. To foil into it, either

keep the A^eft point of the reef that lies before Point
Venus, clofi^ on board, or -give it 2 birth^of near ka!f

k mile, in order to avoid a miall flioal of coral rocks,

tvhereon there is but two fitthom and a half of wa-
ter. The moil proper ground for anchoring is on the

eaftern fide of the bay. The fiiore is a fine fandy beacht
behind which runs a river of frefli water, veiy conve-
nient for a fleet of fhips* The only wood for firipg

upon the whole ifland i^ that of fruit trees, which muK
be purchafed of the natives, or it is impofiible to live

on friendly terms with them. The face of the coun-
try is very uneven. It rifes in ridges that ran up iste

the middle of the ifland, where they-form mountati^
which may be feen at the diftance of fixty miles. Be-
tween thefe ridges and the fea is a border of low land
of different breadths indifferent parts, but not exceed-

ing any where a mile and a half. The foil being wa-
tered by a number^f excellent rivulets, is extremely
fertile, and covered with various kinds of fruit trees,

which form almo(): one continued wood. Even the
tops of the ridges are not without their produce in

foine parts. The only parts of the ifland tnat are in-

habited, are the low lands, lying between the foot of
the ridges and the fea. The houfes do not form vil-.

lages, but are ranged along the whole border, at about
fiity yards diflant from each other. Before them are

little groups of the plantain trees, which fumiifi thcQi

with.aoth. According to Tupia's account, this ifland

could furnilh above fix thoufand fightiiigj men. Th(||

produce is biead-friiit, cocoi^-nutSj bananas, fwect pd-*

tatoes, yams, jurabu^ a delicious fruib, fugar-cane, the

paper mulbeny, fcvcral Ibrts of figSi With many other

plants and trees, all which the earth ptoduces fpontit<^

iieOufly»
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. 4icm]fl7» or withKttle culture. But liere are no Eu-
ropean fruit, garden-ftuff, pulfe, nor grain of any kind.

The tame animals are hogs, dogs, and poultry *, the

wild, ducks, pigeons, parroquets, and a few other birds.

The only quadrupeds are rats, and not a ferpcnt is to

;be found. In the fea is a great variety of excellent fifli,

which conftitutes their chief luxury, and to catch it

itheir chief employmeut.
The people in general ai^ o£ a larger make than the

Europeans. The males are moftly tall^ robuft, and
finely ihaped ; the women of the higher clafs above

.the fize of our Engliih ladies, but t^ofe of inferior

,rarik are below our ftandard, and fome of them very

ihoft. Their natural complexion is a fine clear olive,

or what we call a brunette, their fkin delicately fmooth,

and agreeably (oft. Their faces in gener^ are hand-

iOme, and their eyes foil of ienfibihty. Their teeth

are remarkabiy white and regular, their hair for the

lHoft part black, and their breath is entirely free frpra

any cUfagreeable fmell. The men, unlike the original

inhabitants of-America, have Ions beards, which they

wear in vanous ihapes« Circumciuon is generally pr^c-

tifed among them from a motive of cleanlinels, and
they have a term of reproach with which they upbrai4
4;hore who do not adopt, this cuftom. Both fexes air-

ways eracticate the hair from their arm-pits, and they

reproached our gentlemen with want of cleanlinefs :

their motions are eafy and graceful, and their beha-

viour, when unprovoked^ affable and courteous. Con-
trary to thd cultom of moft other nations, the women
of this country cut their hair ihort, whereas the men
wear it long, ibmetimes hanging loole upon their

/boulders, at other times tied in a knot on the crpwn
of the head, in which th^y fliqk the feathers of birds

x>f varaous colours. A jpiece of cloth, of the manu^
faclure ofIke country,is frequently tkd round thehea^
pf both iexes in the manner of a turban, and the wo-
men plait very cnrioufly human hair into longvfiring^

wlush. being folded into branches, are tied on jrMir

JM 2 foreheads
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foreheads by way pf ornament. They have a cuftorn

pra^lifed in many hot countries, pf anointing theiv

hair with cocoa-nut oi|, the fmell of which is not very

agreeable. Having, among their various inventions

no forts of ppmbs, they were infefted with vermin,

which they quickly got rid of when furniihe4 with
thoie convenient inllruments.

They ftain their bodies by indenting or prickin? the

flefli with a fmall inflrumcnt made of bone, cut mto
ihort teeth, which indentures they fill with a dark blue

OP blackilh mixture, prepared from the ifmoke of an
oily nut (burnt by them inftead of (:andles) and wa-?

ier. This operation, called by thp natives Tattaowing,
is exceedingly painful, and leaves an indelible mark on
the (kin. ft is ufually performed when they are about

ten or twelve years of age, and on diflferent parts of the

body J but thofe which fuffcr mpft fevierely are the

breech and the loins, which are marked with arches,

carried one abovq another a con fiderable way up the

back. Mr. Banks was preifenc at an operation of tat>

taowing, performed upon the pofteriors of a girl about
twelve years old. It was executed with an inftrnment

that had twenty teeth, and at each ftroke, which was
repeated everymoipent, ferun^ mixed with blood iffued.

jShe bore the pain with great fefplution for feveral mir
nutcs ; but at length it 'became fo intolerable, that ihe

murmured apd burft into moft violent lamentations ;

Ibut her operator >yas inexorable, whilft fome female^

preicnt b6th chid and beat her. Mr* Banks was a

fpedator for near an hour, during which time pne fidfc

jOrtly wastattapwed, the other havmg undergone the ce-

remony fomie t^inp before, and the arches upon the

loins, which are the nrtoft painful, but wliich they moft
yaluc, ^'ere yet tp be niade.

-'They cloath thiemfeives in cloth and matting of va^-

rioijs kinds: the firft they wear in fine, the latter ii^

Wet weather. Thefe are in difFerefit forms, no iliapd

4)eing p^'pferved in the pieces, nor are they lewed to-

ther.' The women of a fuperior clafs wear three
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or four pieces. One, wliich is of coniiderable lengtli,

they wrap feveral times round their waift, and it t?lh

down to the middle of the leg. Two or three other

ihort pieces, with a hole cut in the middle of each, are

placed on one another, and their beads coming through
the holes, the long ends hang before and behind*

both fides being open, by which means they have the

fiTe ufe of their arms.

The mens drefs is very fimilar, differing only in thtg

inftance, that one part of the garment inftead of billing

below the knees is brought between the legs. This
drefs is worn by all ranks of jtoople, the only dilHn^oA
being quantity in the fupcrior clafs. At noon both
fexes appear almoft nake^, wearing oniy a pcce of
cloth that is tied round the waift. Their faces are

ihaded from the fun with fmall bonnets, made of coco»-

nut leaves or mattin which are tonftru6bcd in a few
minutes. The men Ibmetime wear a fort of wig of
human or dog's hair, or of cocoa-nut firings, woven on
a iingle thread, fattened under the hair, and hanging
dowii behind. Both men andwomen wore ear-rinsi on
one fide, con|ifting of fhells, ftones, berries, or fmall

pearls ; but they foon gave the preference to the beads

brought by the Endeavour's company. The boys and
girls go quite naked ; the firft till they are feven*or

eight years old ; the latter till they are about five.

The natives of Otaheite feldom uie their houfes but
to flee|> in, or to avoid the rain, as they eat in the open
air, under the ihade of a tree. In thofe there are no
divisions or apartments. Their doaths fei^vethem for

covering in the night. Jhe mafter and hisivife repofe

in the middle ; then the married people ; n^xt the un-
married females ; then the unmarried men ; and in fair

y/eather the fervants ileep in the open air. The houfes
of the chiefs, however, differ in fome particulars.

There a;e thole that are vot' finall, andfo conftruded
as tp ]be Carried in canoes : all fides Of them are inclofed

y^ith the leaves of the cocoa-nut ; the air ne\'erthelefs

pekietrates. In thcfe the chief an4 his wife only fli^ep.

*- We
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,We iikewife £iw koulb that are general rectfptscles for

.ibe inhabitiiiits of
_
a diftri^ many of them being motv

than 200 feet in lengtli, 40 in breaith» and 70 er Bo
feet iisgh. They are c#>nftru&ed at thft common ex-
|snBCc^ and have Ml area on one fide, iimrQuiid&^

^^iithidvrpali&does ; hut like the ptbarswithout wa^J
t /Eheit ttpdkarf confifis chiefly in |l»akiog, the 9iatxner

of doing which has been before noticed^ When » dui^
Idllsa ho^^ which i6 but Seldom, he jiivides it efi^iy
•BOBglus vaflais. Bogs «fid fowb are moTe cosmiioft

Jiood. When the bvead-^tiit is not is fetifon^ cocoft-

mvMSy bananas, piantaii^ ^c. are fubAitfttod m it9 ^^^WL
.7he^r bake their breadf^nut in a mannerwhich render^

it iinnewhat Hke a mealy potatoe. Of thb three

likhes are made,, fay beating them up with bananas,

•plantains, or four pafte, wbim is caHed fay them Mahie^
. Sour pai£e is made by taking bread'^it ^not

thoroughly ripe, and Liytng it in Maps covered with
ieaves, by wh :h means it £ermeiit& The core is then

taken out, and die fruit put into a hole Jlned with grsfs

:

it is then again cov^ered vtth leavcsv upon which large

Aones are placed ;. this pi'oduces a feeond fermentation

;

after which it g^rows four, without any otiier change for

a long time. They taike it from this hole as they have
occa&n for it, andmake it into balls.. It is then rolled

up in plantain leaves and baked. As it will keep for

fome weeks, they eat it . both hot ^ and) cold* Sw:h is

the food of this people, their fauce to whinrh is only fait

wrater^ Ar t» their drink it is gener^Hy confined to

water, or the milk of the cocoa-nut, chough £Mtie of
them would drink ib freely ofour English Jiquors as to

hecomequite intoxicated,iuch ihftances,howevrep«/tvere

occafioned more by ignorance than deri^,ias.they were
neverknown to pradice a debauch of this Irind a fecond

time. We were told, it is true, that their cM^fa fomer

tiwzs became inebriated by drinking the juice of a

plant called Ava, but of this we (aw not a idfigle. itir

ftancc during the time we remained on the ifland* '': #v

•« The chief eats generiily .alone, uniels when.viiited
I' hf
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by a {lrafig;icr, whd it permleted ufmetiifieb to be Mi
mefs-mat^. Nm faaviAg known theufl of atatie* tlN^

fit on the ground, and leaver of trees %ecBd More
them f^rve as a tablecloth. Their atUndanti, whoaiv
namcroas, having placed a badui by tile cbMi, coii^

talniilg their provilions^ and coooA-nMt Mis of fMi
and Mt watef, fet themlHtes doim anniad: themi
They then begin their ftieah with the ceresnofty of
wa&ing their tnouths and handfr$ aft^ trhich tfaey ear

a handful t/t bread-fruit and fifh, dipt in fait vmot
alternately, i$ll the tvhole is cmskmei^ ^'^'^ a fipol

ialt water between ^Idioft tvery morMl. The breads

fruit and fifii is futceeded by ^ iitond courfQ, confifiang

of either plantaind or apples, which they nevct eS,

without bdng pat^. During diia time a foft iliiiA

of pafte is prepared from thd bread'^fitttity whidi thsy
drink out of eoc6a-mit ihells: this concludes ciieftMai^

and their hands and mouchi are again waflied as attki
beginning. Tbefe people eat an aftoniflung quMtdty
of food at a meal. Mr. Banks and others law on<im
them devour three fiih of the fiise of a final! cai^f^

four bread- fruits, as large as a common m^^n, thktMff
or fburieen plantains feven inches long, and afeove faatf

as big round; to all which wa» added a (jttart of Chd
pafte by way of drink, to digeft the whole.
The inhabitants of this iSand, though apportntlf

fond of the pleafurea of focietiy, have yet an anrerfiofl

to holding any interctiurfe with ciach other at th4li^

meals; and they are fb rigid in< the obfervatlon of thk
culhmi^ thaiieven bi^oehess and (ifter^ have ikdrlkpaiaei
balkets' of prdvifiohs, dnd gitfnerally ft at iih« Aidtmti

ff fome yjrds when they eat, witir (^heir ba^lb to
^ch other, and not estchangibg a wohd dufittg th«
^hole tiint of their repaft. The middle agedl of fu^

{^rior rank go ttlbally to deep' afic^ dinn«r$ but|

^tch 4s fomewhat remarkable, older people art n«i
fo indolent. >

Mulic, dancing, wreftling, and Ihodting with the
bow, conilittite the gi'eatelPpapt of their diverfionsfc

Flutes
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I3ntes and tfrmns ai'e the only muiica] inflrument9

among them. Their drums are formed of a circular

piece of wood, hollow at one end only* Thefc are co-

tered with the fldn of iiihark, .nd b^ten with the;

hand inftcad of a fHck. Their fongs are extempore,

and frequently in rhime, but they confifl only of two
lULCs^ thefe couplets are often fung by way of evening
amnfciktents, between, fun-fet and bed-time; during
which inter 'al they burn candles made of an oily nut,

ixinig ^em bne^above another upon a fmall flick that

IS mn through the.middle: fome of thefc candles will

burn a long time, and afibrd a pretty goo|d light..

Among other amufements, they have a dance called

Timorodee, which is generally performed by ten or a,

dozen young females, who put. themfelyes into the

moft wanton attitudes, keeping time during the per-

formance with the greateft nicety and exatfineTs.

Pregnant women are excluded from thefe dances.

One of the word cuftoms of the people of Otaheite^

is that which feveral of the principal people of the i4and
)kave adopted of uniting in an ^ociation, wherein no
woman confines herfelf to any particular man, by
which means they obtain a perpetual fociety. Tbele
ibcieties are calledj^reoy. The members have meet-
ings where the men amufe themfelves with wreiUing,

and the women dance the Timorodee in fuch a man*
ner as is moft likely to excite the defires of the othee

j^, and which were frequentl^f gratified in the aflernj

1>ly. A much worfe practice is th'e conffquence ox

this. If any of the women p^ve with child, the iil-

£int is deftroyed, unlefs the mother's natural afiecUon

Ihould prevail with her to p^eferve its lii^, which,
however, is forfeited unlefs flie can procure a man
to adopt it. And where ihe fucceeds in this, flie

fs expelled from the fociety, being called Whanr
nownow, whkh fignifies at bearer of childreni^bjrufii^)^!

of reproach. » ' %

Perfonal cleanlinefs is much efteemed among thefe

Indians. Both fexes are particular in waihing three

times
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times a day, viz. when they rife in the morning, at

noon, and before they go to reft. They are alfo very
cleanly in their cloaths, fo that no difagreeable effluvia

are found to arife in the largeft communities.

'

Cloth is the chief manufa(fture of Otaheite, and of

this there are three forts, all which are made out of the

bark ofdifferent trees, namely, the mulberry, thebread-

fruit, and a tree which bears fome refemblance to the

Weft-Indian wild fig-tree. The firft of thefe produces

the fined cloth, which is feldom worn but by thofe

of the firft rank. The next fort is made of the bread-

fruit tree, and the laft of that which refembles the wild

fig-tree. But this laft fort, though the coarfeft, is

fcarcer than the other two, which are manufactured

only in fmall quantities, as the fame manner is ufed in

manufacturing all thefe cloths. The following defciip-

tion will fuffice for the reader's information.

The bark of the tree being ftripped off, is foaked in

water for two or three days ; they then take it out, and
feparate the inner bark from the external coat, by
(craping it with a (hell, after which it is fprcad out

on plantain leaves, placing two or three layers over

one another, care being taken to ke it of an equal

thicknefs in every part. In this ftato it continues till

it is almoft dry, when it adheres fo (irmly that it may
be taken from the ground without breaking. After

this procefs, it is laid on a fmooth board, and beaten

with an inftrument made for that purpofe, of the corn-

pad heavy wood called Etoa. iThe inftrument is

about fourteen inches long, and about feven in cii*-

cumference-, is of a quadrangular fliape, and each of

the four fides is marked with longitudinal, grooves ot

furrows, differing in this inftance, that there is a regular

gradation in the width and depth of the grooves on
each of the fides ; the coarfer fide not containing more
than ten of thefe furrows, while the fined is furnifhed

with above fifty. It is with that fide of the mallet

where the grooves are deepelT and wideft that they be-

gin to beat their cloth, and proceeding regularly, finifli

Np. 3. N with
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with that which has the grcatcft number. By this hcafc*

ing, the cloth is extended in a manner iimilar to the
gold that is formed into leaves by the hammer ; and it

is alfo marked with fmall channels refembling thof^

which are vifible on paper, but rather deeper ; it is in

general beat very thin ; when they want it thicker than
common, they take two or three pieces and pafte them
together with a kind ofglue prepared from a root callc4

Pea. This cloth becomes exceedingly white by bleach-,

ing, and is dyed of a red, yellow, brown, or black co^

lour; the firfl: is exceeding beautiful, and equal, if not
liiperior to any in Europe. They make th^ red colour

from a mixture of the juices of two vegetables, neitheiJ

^)f which uled feparately has this efleft ; matting of
various kinds is another coniiderable manufacture! ill

which they excel, in many refpe^s, the (Europeans,

They make ufe of the coarfer fort to flccp on, and in

wet weather they wear the fiper. Tliey excel in the

baiket and wicker-work; both men and women cmr
ploy th'emfelves at it, and can make a great number
of different patterns. They make ropes and lines of
all fizes of the bark of the Poerou, and their nets for

lifhing are made of thefe lines; the fibres of the cocoa-

nut they make thread of, fuch as they ufe to fallen to*

gether the feveral parts of their canoes; the fprms of
which are various, accordinff to the ufe to which they

fire applied. Their fifliing lines are efteemed the befi

|n the world, made of the bark of the Erowa, a kind of
nettle whiph grows on the mountains; they areftrong

^'nough to hold the heavicil and moft vigorous fifl\,

fuch as bonettas and albicorcs ; in il^ort, tney are exi
trcmely ingenious in every expedient for taking al}

kinds of fim,

The tools whiqh thefe people make ufe of for buildr

ing houfes, conftrudling canoes, hewing ftones, ancl for

fellinc., cleaving, carving, and polifliing timber, con-

iifts o^ nothing more than an adze of lione, and a chifr

fel of bone, moft commonly that of -i man's .ii-m ; and
fbr a file or poliil^er, they make ufe of a rafp of cojal

> ,

* and
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UnA coral fand. The blades of their adzes iLre 6x*

treniely tough, but hot very hard \ they make them of

"Varioui fiaes, thofe for felling Mrood weigh fix or feven

|)0unds, and others which are ufed for carving, only a
few ounces: they are obliged every n^inute to (harpeti

them on a (lone, which is always kept iiear them for

that purpofe. The moil difficult talk they nieet with in

the ufe of thefe tools, is the felling of a tree, which em-
ploys a great number ofhands for feveral days together.

The tree which is in general ufe is called Aoie, the

flem of which is ftraight and tall. Some of their

fmaller boats are made of the bread-fruit tree, which
is MrroUght without much difficulty, being of a light

fpongy nature. Inftead of planes they ufe their adzes

with great dexterity* Their canoes arc all ftiaped with
the hand, the Indians not being acquainted with the

method of warping a plank.

Of thefe they have two kinds, One they call Ivahahs,

the other Pahies ; the former is ufed for ihort voyages
'it fea, and the latter for long ones. Thefe boats do
tiot difier either in fliape or fize, but they are in nO
degree proportionate, being from fixty to feVcnty feet

in length, and not more than the thirtieth part iri

breadth. Some are employed in going from one illand

to another, stud others ufed for fiihing. There is alto

the Ivahah, which ferves for war j thefe are by far the

longed, and the head and (^n are confiderably above
the body. Thefe Ivahahs are fattened together, fide

by fide,when theygo to fea, at the diftance of a few feet,

by ftrong wooden poles, \yhich are laid acrofs them
and joined to each fide. A fiage or platform is raifed

on the fore part, about ten or twelve feet long, upoii

which ftand the fighting men, whofe miffile weapons
are flings and fpears. Beneath thefe ftages the rowers
fit, who fupply the place of thofe who are wounded.
The fiihing ivahahs are from thirty or forty to teh feet

in length, and thofe for travelling have a frnkll houib
fixed on board, which is faftened upon the fore- part,

fot the better accommodation of perfons qf rank, whd'
Ut occupy.
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occupy them both day and night* The Pahies differ

alfo in Hze, being from fixty to feventy feet long, they

are alfo very narrow, and are fometimes ufed for fight-

ing, but chiefly for long voyages. In going from one
ifland to another, they are out fometimes a month, and
often at Tea a fortnight or twenty days, and if they had
convenience to ftow more proviiions, they could ftay

out much longer. Thefc vefiels are very ufeful in land-

ing, and puttmg off from the fhore in a furf, JFor by
their great length and high (lem they landed dry,

vhen ,the Endeavour's boats could fcarcdiy land

at all.

They are very curious in the conftniftion of theie

boats, the chief parts or pieces whereof are formed fe-

,parately without either faw, plane, chiffel, or any other

iron tool, which renders their fabrication more furpri^

ing and worthy ©bfervation. Thefe parts being pre-

pared, the keel is fixed upon blocks, and the planks

are fupported with props, till they are fewed orjoined

together with flrong plaited thongs, which are paffed

feveral times through holes bored with a chiffel of bone
fuch as they commonly make ufe of, and when finiihed,

they are fuiHciently tight without caulking. They keep
thefe boats with great care in a kind of fhed, built on
purpofe to contain them.

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander were at a lofs to find

out their method of dividing time, they always madeufe
of the term Malama, which fignifies the moon ; when-
ever they fpoke of time, either pafl: or to come, they

reckon uiirteen of thefe moons, beginning again when
they are expired. This proves that they have fome idea

of the folar year; but thefe gentlemen could not dif-

cover how they computed their months, to make thir-

teen equal to the year, as they faid thefe months confiff-

ecl of twenty-nine days, one day in which the moon
was invifible being included. They, howevei', knew
the prevaiUng weather that was to be expeded, as well

as the fruits that would be in feafon. As to the day,

they divide it into twelve equal partSj fix of which be-
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loftg to,the day, and the other fix to the night. When
they enumerate, they reckon from one to ten, making
ufe of their fingers, and chiuiging hands, till they come
to the number which they intended to exprefs ; and
joining expreflive figns to their words, in the courfe

of their coaverfation. But they are not £o expert in

meafuri^g diftances, for when they attempt defcribing

the fpace between one place and another, they are

obliged to exprefs it by the time that would be taken
in pafiing it.

£ With regard to their language, it is foft, as it a-

bouncls with vowels, and eafy to be pronounced ; but
very few of their nouns or verbs being declineable^ it

mpft confequently be rather imperfedl. However, we
found means to be mutually underftood without much
di£cv^lty. The following fpecimen will poflibly enable

the reader to form fome notion of the language of thofe
illanders. ^

Aheine, a woman
Aihpp, a gormefit

JVinao, taie care

Ar^e, a chief

^ouna, tO'ciay

Aoy, water

Eahoo, the nofe

,Eawow, to/cold

£ei, to eat

Eeyo, look you

Emoto, to box

Epanoo, a drum
Epeenei, an echo .

Epehe, afang
Erowroo, the head
,Huaheine, a wife
Itppa, tofall

Kipoo a meemhee, a cham-

ber-pot

Mahana, a day

.MarrpQwhaii dry

• ' "'tit....^. ..... '
.

'.

.

.

Matau, the eyes

Matte roah, to die

Mayneenee, to tickle

Meyoooo, the nails

Midee, a child
'

Mutee, a kfs
Myty, good

Neeheeo, good night

Oboboa, to morrow

Oowhau, the thighs

Ore* dehaiya, a lar^e naM
Ore'.eeteea, afmall nail

Otaowa, yeflerday

Pahie, ajhip

Parawei, a jhirt

Poa, a night

Poe, ear rings

••I

u
W
n

a good-natured perfik ,
"\

Tea, white
\

V ••' ^«* m"-*-%- AM-UA •
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Teine, d brother

Tooahcine, ajijier

Tooanahoe, you and I
Todnoah, a fnoU in thefiin

ITumatua, a tonnei

W?ihoa,^rp
Waow, /.

The natives of this country arc feldotn affliclcd with
any difeafes, except fometimes an accidental fit of the
cholic ; but they are fubjedt to the erifypelas, attended
with cutaneous eruptions fomewhat refembling the le«

profy 5 and if they have it to a,ny con^derable degree,

they are excluded .from fociety and live alone, in a

fmall houfe in fome unfrequented part of the ifland*

The management of the iick belongs to the priefts,

whofc method of cure confifts gencrany of prayers and
ceremonies, which are repeated till they recover Or

die. If the former happens, it is attributed to their

mode of proceeding; if the patient dies, then they

urge that the difeafe was incurable.

The religion of thefe iflanders appears to be very
myftdrious ; and as the language adapted to it, was dif*

ferent from that which was fpoken on other occafioilS^

we were not able to gain much knowledge of it. Ttl*

pia, who gave us all the information that we got in r^
gard to this particular, informed us, ^hat his country-

men imagine every thing in the creation to proceed
from the . conjun6Hon of two perfons. One of thefe

two firft (being the fupreme deity) they called Taroa-
taihetoomo, and the other Tapapa; and the year

\^hich they called Tcttowmatatayo, they fiippofe to be

the daughter of thefe two^ They alfo imagine an in*

feilor fort of deities, known by the name of Eattxas, two
of whons they fay, formerly inhabited the earth, and
they fuppple that the firft man and woman defcended

from them. The Supreme Being they ftile ** The
caufer of earthquakes;" but more frequently addrefs

their prayers to T ane, whom they conceive to be a fo|i

of the firft OTOgenitors of nature. They believe in the

exiftence or the ibui in a feparate ftate, and fuppofe

that there are two fituations differing in the degrees of

hs»ppiners, which they confider as receptacles for differ*

' intiaokt, but not as places ot rewardsand puniihments*

X Tkeir
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'^heir notion is, that the chiefs and principal people

will have the preference to thofe*of lower ranks. For

48 to their actions they cannot conceive them to inHu-

ence their future ftate, as they believe the deity takes

no cognizance of them. The oifice of the prieft is here-

ditary ; there are feveral of tliem of ail ranks : the

chief is refpefted next to their kings ; and they are ia

general fuperior to the natives, not only in point of di-

vine knowledge, but alfo in that of allronomy and na«

vigation. They are not at all concerned with the cere-

mony of marriage, which is only a fimple agreement be-

tween the man and the woman, and when they chufe to

fepaiate, the matter is accompHflied with as little cere-

mony as was thought neceffaiy to bring them together.

Thefe people do not appear to worfhip images of any
kind ; but they enter their ^^ol^ais with great awe and
hun^ility, their bodies being uncovered to the waift

when they bring their offering to their altar.

As to their form ofgovernment, there is a fort of fub-

ordination among them which refembles the early (late

of all the nations of Europe when under the feudal fyf-

tem, which referved authority to a fmall number, put-

ting the reft intirely in their power. The ranks of the

people of this ifland were thefe, Earee Rahie, fignifying

a king or fupreme governor ; Earee, anfwering to the

.title of baron ; Mannahoonies, to that of vailal ; and
Toutou, under which nime was included the lowed
orders of the people, fuch as are called villains accord-

ing to the old law terra. The Earee Rahie, of which
there are two here, one belonging to each peninfula,

had great refpefb iliewn them by all ranks. The
Earees are lords of one or more of the diftricls, into

which thefe governments are divided ; and they fepa-

rate their territories into lots, which are given among
the Mannahoonies, who refpc^ively cultivate the fhare

that they hold under the haron. But they are only
nominal cultivators ; this, as well as all other laborious

work, being done by the Toutou, or lower clafs of the

people* The fovereicn, or Earee Rahie, and the baron.

Of Earee, are fuc(:eeaed in titles ai)^ i^pi^ours b^- theijr

children.
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cliilclren, as foon as they arc born ; but their eftates re-

main in their pofTeflion, and fubje^ to the management
of theif parents. Every diftridk under the command
of an Earec furnifhes a proportionate number of fight-

ing men, for the defence of the common caufe, in cafe

6f a general attack ; and they are all fubje(^ to thei

command of the Earee Rahie. Their weapons confift of

flings, in the ufe of which they are very dextrous, and
of long clubs remarkably hard, with which they fight

obftinately and cruelly, giving no quarter to their

enemi^ in time of battle.

While we ftaid at Otaheite, there was a good under-
ftanding be;,tween the Earees of the two peninfulas,

though It feems that the Earee of Tearrebau called him-
felf kmg of the whole ifland $ this was a mere nominal
claim, and was confidered as fuch by the inhabitants.

There is not any thing among them fubftituted for

inoney, or a general medium by which every defirabfe

obje^ may be purchafed or procured ; neither can any
pennanent good be obtained by force or fraud. The
general commerce with women fets afide almoft every

excitement to commit adultery. In a word, in a go-

vernment fo l;ttle pplifhed, though diftributive juf-

tice cannot be regularly adminiflered ; as, at the fame
time, there can be hut few crimes whereon to exercife

it, the want of this juftice is not fo feverely felt as in*

more civilized focieties.

Soon after opr arrival at this ifland, we were ap-

prifed of the natives having the French difeafe among
them. The iflanders called it by a name expreflive df

its cfFefts, pbferving that the hair and nails of thofp

who were firfl infed^ed by it, fel] off, and the flefh

rotted from the bones, while their countrymen, an4
even ncarefl relations, who were unaffected, were fo

much trrrified at its fymptoms, that the unhappy fuf-

ferer was often forfaken by thein, and lef^ to perifh in

the moft horrible conditions,

Thus have we given an accurate, full, and complete

^iefcription of the ifland in its prefent ftate ; we fhati

only add a f^w remaiks, which we apprehend may be

pip
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of ufe to fiicli gentlemen in the nn^^y, who may here-

after have it in their orders to touch at the fUmCi As
this ifland can be ufcful bnly by fupplying Ihips with
refreflimcnts in their pa(!;i^c through thcfb fcas, it

might be made to anfwer fully this iipportant end : Eu-
ropean cattle, plants, garden ftnf^ and\ the mbft
lifeful vegetables, would doubtlefs flburilh in To tich

a foil. The climate is Ycmarkably fine, the licat is

not troubjeforae, nor do tljcwinds biowronftantly from
the eai!. We had frequently a fre^ gale from the

S. W» fometimes, though very fcldom, from the N. W.
We learnt from Tupia, that fouth wefteriy* wiiids 'pr^

vail in OAober, November and Ipecembcr^and we ha.v«

no doubt but this is true. At the tirri« the winds ar6

variable, they are always accompanied b;' afwelFftrom

the S. W. or W.S. W. The fame fwell happens bii i

<;alm» and when the atmofphefe is loided with clouds,

which lliews that the winds are variable, err w^fterly

out a.t fea, for with a trade >^ind the we'lthier is ^eifi
In thefe parts the trade wind does not extend farthe¥ tii

the fouth than twenty degrees, beyond ^hidi wegefa^
rally found a gale from the weftward. The tides -hcW
are perhaps as inconfiderabie as inany part of the Wofii^

A fouth or fouth by weft moon makes hrgh Water iii tK^

^rbour of Matayai, and its perpendlcmar1ieigh|t fel^

dom exceeds teii or twelve inche^. ^ ^^
'^^. " ^ ^^ ^'* .^'V

- i j; .. .ii :

:

C H A 5. VI.

XJje Endean^^r continues her Voj^ige—VtSts the tflands in

the Neighbourhaod ofQtiiheiie^An ichujft if fiva^iM
Incideni^^ and, of various P^articniafi r'elatipe t^HfSt

Inbabttants--'The Fajfage^^ Md^axmr fnmVfiei^

roah to Ifew Zedlaiid^tvef^songoim^
incidents, 'wAile the[ ^^if iv'ds tn'ToVef^ Bav^'^ti
«;?</ U^ adjacent Counfry; de/iribed^£i(cnrjiim^. t^lSup^

Turnaiatn^ atfd return tiXotaga-^^j^'tnhUBitants^
^mhed^' and'a Narrative of^bothdff^tt^whihm
lo. 4. O wen1
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v.rre en that Part ofthe Coajl—The Ihm^^efrom Tola{t

a

to Mercury Bay—Incidents that happend on board th^

Endeavour and ajhorc—A Defer!piion of the Country

, and its fortified Villages—She fails from Mercury Dciy

fo the Bay of J(lands—A Defcription of the Indians on

the Banks of the River Thames—And of the Tin,bcr

that grows there-- Interviexvs and Skirmijljes luith the

Natives on an I/land^ and on different parts of the Coafi

mr-Rangefrem the Hay of Jflands round North Cape.

ON the I ^th of July, 1 769, afterlcatin^^ the ifland of
Otaheite, we cc^ntinued our courfe, with ckar

ivcather and a gentle breeze ; and were informed by
Tupia, that four iflands which he called lliiahcinc,

IJhetea, Otaha, and Boliibohi, were at the diilancc of
* about one or two days fail ; and th;it hog^, fowls, and
other rcfrcfhments \e.y fcarce on board, were to be
got tiierc in great abundance. He alfo mentioned an
jfland to tlie northw a»d, which he callcvl Tethuroa.

It is fituated north half weft eight leagues diftant from
llie northern extremity of OcaJieitc. It was a final! low
jifland, but as Tupia faid, without any fettled inhabi-

tants. Cn the 1 5th wc made but little way, on ac-

count of the calms which fucceedcd the light breezes.

Tupia often prayed to his god Tahe for a wind, and
boafted of his fiiccefs, which indeed he took care to

infure, by never applying to Tane, till he faw a breeze

fo near, that he knew it mufl reach tlie fhip before hi^

prayer was concluded.

On the 1 6th we founded near the north-weft part of

theiliand of Huaheine, but found no bottom at 70 fa?

thoms. Several canoes put off; but the Indians fcem-

edfearful ofcoming near the bark till t}ie fight of Tupia

repaovpd their apprel^enfions. They then came along

fide, a;id the king of tl^e ifland» with his queen, came on
board, Tlvey feemed furprized atwhateverwas fliewn

them, but niade no enquiries after any thing but wnat
.

lyas offered to their notice. After fome time they

became more fanuliar} and the king, whofe ^ame
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^a«? Orec, as a token of amity, prbpofed exchanging

nanies with Capt. Cook, which was readily accepted.

We. found the people here nearly fimilat- to thofe o?f

Otaheite in almoil every particular •, but if Tupia might

be credited, they are not like themaddifted to thieving.

Having anchored in a f nail but convenient harbour,

on the'weil fide of the ifland, Ccalled by the native^

Owiparre) we went on fhore with Mr. Banks, and feme

other gentlemen, accompanied by the king and Tupia.

The moment \ve latided Tupia uncovered himfelf aS

low as the waift, and defired Mr. Monkhoufe to follow

his example. Beiri^^ feated he now began a fpeech. Or
prayer, which lafted about twenty minutes ; the king,

>vho llood opppfite to him, arifwering in what feeined

fet replies. During this harangue, Tupia delivered,

at different times, a handkerchief, a black filk neckcloth,

fome plantains, and beads, as prefent^ to their Eatua,
or deity; and in return for our Eatua, we received a
hog, fome yoiing plantains, and two bunches of fea-

thers, all vhich were carried on board. Thefe cere-

monies wete cohfidered as a kind of ratification of a
ireaty between us and the king of Huaheine.

On the 17 th we went again on fliore, and made an
excurfion into the country, the produdions of which
greatly refemtlcd thbfe of Otaheite; the rocks and
clay feemed, indeed, more burnt : the boat houfes Were
curious arid remarkable large. The level part of the
country affords the moft beautiful landfcapes that the
imagination can poffibly form an idea of. Thd foil is

exceedingly fiertile, arid thcflioreislined with fruittrees

of different kinds, particularly the cocoa-nut ; how-
ever, in fome places there w'ere fait '^vvamps and la-

goons which produced neither trees nor plants. ,

On the 1 8th we went algain on fhore, arid Tu^ila be-
ing engaged with liis friends, we took with us Taivota,
his boy. Mr. Banks propofed taking a more perfeft
view of a kind of cheft, or ark, which he had before ob-
fervcd. The lid of this ark was neatly fewed oYi, and
patched in a peculiar manner with palm-nut leaves;

5 l^
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^^, was placed, on two poles, and fuppoftcd by fmall

^ai;ve4^irp%es of wood. Thefe poles lerved to remove
41^

J
firpcQ pne place, to another, in the manner of our

,ledantc)j^irs. We reipark^d, ;that this chcft was of ^
fona reifembliipg the" afk of the tord among the Jews

;

jbajt Jt.fs,'<till .inor^ ^emarkabTe, that enquiring of
;.T^pia*s fe^aijit \ytat it was called, he told us Ewharfe-
np-Eatu^^ t)ie ^bufe of God ^ though he Could giv6 tio

-ffccount of it^ meaning or ufe. Our trade.with the

.^^iv^s went on flowly ; we got how«*ver eleven pigs,

.and were not without hopes ofobtaining more the tie^Lt

', li^qirning. / , - ,
'

J ; 'On the ijth, we offered thpm feme hatchets, for

wJ?ich: wCjprocured Jljhree very large hogs. As we in-

l^ended to fail in the'afternpon, king Oree, and oth^l's

oiF the natives canae on board tcf take their leave. Cap*'

t^iTi Cook prefented to Oree a fmall pewter jpiite,

ftamped with this infcription, "His Bntannic Ma-
jefty's fhip Endeavour, Captain Cook, commander, i

6

July^ 1 7 69'" We gave hjm alfo fome medals, or coun-
ters, refembling our Kngliih coin, and Other trifles,

, whicji lie promifed to keep in order to remember tfs.

^The iHand of Hiiaheine lies' in i6 d^^. 43 liiiri. l^uth

j
latitude, and 150 deg. 52 min. weft longitude ; about
20 leagues diftaht from Otahcite, and is twerity mifcs

.. ii^ -circumference. Its jprodu^lions are a month for-

warder than, thofe of the laft mentioni^d ifland, as n^e

jfipundiby feyeral of the i^uits, &€• Mr. Bainks col-

. ,le<£led only a few new plants, but found a iL^desof tke

^•fcprpion which he had not before feen. The inhabi-

tantsVe very lazy, t)iit arefioiiter and larger made thiin

thofe 9fOtaheite j, thewomen yery fair, and we thought

^,,them handfome. Both fexes feemed to be lefs timid,

an^d lefs c^ripii^. They niade no enquiries when on

;,J)oard tlfcm^p^ind, when wefircdagun, though ap-

mrently frigh]l;ened, yet they di4 not fall down, as our

I
menq^atOtalieite confiantly did when Wecame amoing

'ihdnj^^p^ it is^ tQ,b9 ccnfidercd, ^Kat the farmer had

BcVer experienced its power of ali]i)en^g' death. We
npw
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now madd fale for the ifland of Ulietea, diftant fevcti,

or eight leagues from Huaheine.
On the 2oth, by the direftion of Tupia, wean*

chored in a bay, formed by a reef, on the north fide of
the ifland. Two canoes foon came off* from the Ihore,

and the natives brought with them two fmall hogs,
which they exchanged for fome nails and beads. The
captain, Mr. "Banks, and other gentlemen now went on
ihorc, accompanied by Tupia, who introduced them
with the fiitie kind of ceremonies that had taken place

on their landing' at Huaheine; after which Captain

Cuok took pofTdlion of this and the three neighbour-

ing iflands, Huaheine, Otaha, and Bolabola, in the

name of his Britannic majefty. We then walked to a
large Morai,' called by the natives Tabodeboatea,
which we foiiiid IdiiFcrent from the f»ipulchral monu-
ments of Otaheite, bein*' compofed of four walls, a-

bout eijzht or iitne feet high, and built of large cox'al

ftones, mh*outiding a court of about 30 feet fquarc.

At a fmall diftance we foUnd an ^Itar, or ewhatta,

whereupon lay the laft oblation, or facrifiee, a hog
about eighty pounds weight, which had been offered

whole, and vary nicely roafted. We alio fawfour 6r
five Ewharre-no-eatua, or houfes of God, to which car-

riage poles were fitted . Fi'om hencewe proceeded to a

long" noufe, where among rolls of cloth, we faw the
modd of a canoe, about three feet long, to which were
fattened eight humah jaw-bones : we concluded they
were trophies of war : but Tupia aiSirmed they weie
the jaw-bones of the natives ofthis ifland. Night now
advanced with (quick paces, but Mr. Banks and the.

Dodor cotitinued theiic nMk along the ihore, and (kw
anotlier Ewhaire-'no-eattiap alfo a tree of the fig

kind, the trunk of which, (the nature whereof has

been already defcribed) was forty-two paces in cireum-
feretice.

On the iift the friafter was fcnt to infpeft thefou-
therh part of the ifland, and a lieutenant was difpatditd
in the yawl to foimd the'hai'bour v^hcre the Endeavour
Uy. 'Whil^ tiyeCaptaift "wtn^ in the pinnace ta take a

view
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View of that part of the Hland which lay to the nort^-

-ward. Mr. Banks and the gentlemen were again oq
ilkorej trading with the natives, and fearching after the

productions and curiofities of the country. They dif*

covered, however, not one particular worthy of no-

tice.

TLe hazy weather and briflt gales prevented us from
getting under fail, till the 24th, when we put to fea,

, and fteerednorthward within the reef, towards an open-

ing, at the diftance of about five or fix leagues, in effect-

ing which we were in great danger of ftriking on t

. rock, the man who founded, crying out on a iuddert

*'Two fathoms," which could not but alafm us greatly

;

but either the mafter was miftakcn, or the fliip went
along the cdgs of a coral rock, many of which in the

. neighbourhood of thefe iflands as are fteep as a wall.

1 he bay where the Endeavour lay at anchor, called

Oopoa, is capacious enough to hold a great number of

flipping, and fecured from the fea by a reef of rocks.

, Its fituation is off the eafteinmoft part of the iflaud.

I'be provifions confift of cocoa-nuts, yams, plahtainsy

and a few hogs and fowls. The country round about

•. the place where we landed was not fo plentiful as at

. Otaheite or Huaheine. The fouthermoft opening in

the reef, or channel into the harbour, by which we
entered, is little more than a cable's length wide ; it

kes off the eaftermoft point of the ifland, and may be

found by a fmall woody ifland, which lies to the fouth-

eall of itj calledi Oatara; north-w6ll from which are

• two other ifiots called Opururu and Tamou. Between
. thefe is the channel through which we went out of the

harbour, and it is a full quarter of a mile wide,

On the 25th we were within a league or two 0^ the

, ifland of Otoha ; but could not get near enough to

. land, the wind having proved contrary. In the morn-
ing, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander went in the long-^oat

with the mafter, in order to found a haibour on the

eaft fide of the ifland, which they found fafe and con-

. yenient. We then weni on ihore and purchafed a large

<^aiitity of piaucaini), and fome hogs and fowls. : The

. . ,
product
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torodiice of this ifland was much the fame witb that of
tJiietea, but it fecmed to pe more barren. We re^

ceived the fame compliment from the Indians here, as

"was lifu li for them to pay their own kings, which was
by uncovermg their fhoiildcrs, and wrapping their

cloaths round their bodies. We made fail to the north*

ward, and at eight o'clock on the 29th, we were under
the high peaks of Bolabola. We found the ii.and iB*>

acceiliblc in this part, and likewife that it was impollibie

to weather the fouth end of it till late at night. On
the 30th, we difcovered an ifland which Tupia called

Maurua, but faid it was fmall, furrounded by a reef,

and without any commodious harbour, but inhabited,

and yielded nearly the fame produce as the adjacent

iflands. In the middle is a high round hill. which may
be feen at eleven or twelve leagues diftance. In the af-

ternoon, finding ourfelves to windward of fome harbour
that lay on the we flfide of Ulietea, we intended to put
into one of them, in order to ftop a leak which had
fprung in the powder-room, and to take in fome addi-

tional ballaft. The wind being right againft us, we
plied on and oiF till the afternoon of the fiiil ofAu^ft,
when we came to an anchor in the entrance or the

channel, which led into one of the harbours.

On Wednefday the 2d, in the morning, when the
tide turned, we came into a proper place for mooring
in 28 fathom. Many of the natives came off, and
brought hogs, fowls, and plantains, which were par-
chafed upon very moderate terms. Mr. Banks and Dr.
Solandei* went on fliore, and fpent the day very agree?

ably; the natives (hewing them great refpeft: beipg
conducted to the houfes of the chief people, they found
thofe who bad ran haftily before them, (landing on each
fide of a long mat fpread upon the ground, and the fa-

mily iittioff at the farther end of it. In one houfe they
obferved Coij e very young girls dreiTed in the neateil

manner, wl o kept their places waiting for the Grangers
to accoft them ; thefe girls were the moft beautiful the
gentlemen had ever feen. One of them, about ievea
0r eight year^ old, was drefled in ared gown, ^nd her

head
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head was decorated with a great quantity of plaited

hair; this. ornament is called Tapipu, and is held iQ

great eflimation among them. She was fitting at thie,

tipper end of one of their long matSt on which nonciof
the people prefcnt prefumed to fet a foot ; and her heai
was reclined on the arm of a decent looking^ won^an*
who appeared to be her nurfe; when Mr. Banks an4
Br. Sohnder approached her, ihe, ilretched out her
hand to receive fome beads, which they prefented to

her, with an air of fuch dignity and. gracefulnefs^ ast

would have done honour to the Erft. princefs; in £^u-

rope.

In one of the houfes we y^ere entertained "vi^ith a
dance, di£ferent from any we had ieen before. The
performer put upon his head: a large piece of yiricker-

work, about four feet long, of a cylindrical form, co*.

vered with feathers, and edged round with 0iark*^

teieth. With this head-drefs, which is. called a Whpu,
he began to dance with a flow motion; frequently

moving his head, fo as to defcribe a circle with the top

of his wicker cap, and ibmetimes throwing it fo near

the faces of the by-ilanders. as ta make them jump
back: thk they coniidered as a^ es^celjent pieqe of
humour, and it always produced a hearty laugh) whef|

pra^fedupon any of the EngUih gentlemen.

On Thurfday the gd, as Mr. !Q^»k^ and the doc-

tor Miere going abng the ihore to the nortWard, wit;!^

a defign to purchafe flock* they n\etwith a company of

dancersf, who retarded the progrefs o£ their excuriipn.

The company was compoffid of fi* men ap4 twp wo-
men dancers, with thcee drums. They \yere informed
that thefe dancers were fome of the principal people of

the ifland, and though they yf€xe an i^m^r^njt troop,

they did not, like t;he ftrolting parties of Qtah^itev re-

ceive any gratuity from the by-fiancbir9» The women
iRTore a coafideraMe quan^ty of t^mou, cm plained hajr,

ornamented witl> iBowers b£ the cap^je^^^nine, ^hiich

were fluck in with tafte, and isiaick an ^eg.ant head-

dre&. The womena necks, breafis and arms, were
n^iked) the o^r parts of their licfim wer« covejre4

with
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with black cloth, which was faftened clofe round them,
ttnd by the tide of each breaft, next the arms, was a

fmall pluni^ of black feathers, worn like a nofe^ay.

/Thus apparelled, they advanced fidcways, keeping timb
with gr^t exadnefs to the drums, which beat quick
and loud) fbon after they began to ihake themfelves

in a very whimfical manner, and put their bodies into

a variety of ilrange poftures, fometimes fitting down,
and at others falling with their faces to the ground, and
refiing on their knees and elbows, moving their fingers

at the fame time with a quicknefs fcarcely to be ere*'

dited. The chief dexterity, however, of the dancers,

as .well as the amufement of the fpedators, confided in

the lafcivioufnefs of their attitudes and geftures. Be-
tween the dances of the women a kind of dramatic in-

terlude was performed by the men, confiding of dia-

logue as well as dancing; but for want of a lufficient

ki^pwkdge of their language, we could not learn thef

fut^e^i of this interlude.

Mr. Banks, Dr* Solander and fijm'e other gentlemen,
were prefent at a more regular dramatic entertainment

the next day. The performers, who were all men,
were divided into two parties, one drefled in browq,
and the other in white, by way of difiindbion. Tupia
being prefent, informed them that the party in brown,
a^ed the parts of a mafier and his fervants, and the

party in white, a gang gf thiev^; the mailer having
produced a baiket of meat, which he gave in charge tp

his f^rvants, which party exhibited a variety <^ exi-

pedients, in endeavouring to deal this basket, and the
brown as many in preventing the aGCompliflimei\t of
their defign. A^er fome time had been ^eAt in this

manner, wofe to whom the baiket was intrimed, laying

themfelves down on the ground round it, pretended tq

fall afleep;. the other party aVading themfelves of this

opportunity, dole gentlyupoid them, and carried p^
their booty; the iervantfawakinjg; fooa after, dircpyer"

ed their lofs, but they madeno iearcE aftpr ii^e^fpfkei^

and bena^o dance with as much alacdtr s^s bdTdit* "i

On »iturday the 5thf lome hogs and fgwW aod i^
No. 4. P vcral
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veral large pieces of cloth, many of them being fifty

or iixty yards in length, together with a quantity of

plantains and cocoa-nuts, were fent to Captain Cook,
as a prelent from the Earee Rahie of the ifland of Bo-
labola, accompanied with a mefTage, importing that

he was then on the ifland, and intended waiting on the

captain.

On the 6th, the king of Bolabola did not vifit us

agreeable to his promife; hi« ?.bfence, however, was
not in the lead regretted, as he fent three youngwomen
to demand fomething in return for his prefent. After

dinner, we fet out to pay the king a vifit on fliore, fince

he did not think proper to come on board. As this

man was the lEaree Hahie of the Bolabola man, who had
conquered this, and were the dread of all the neigh-

bouring iflands, we were greatly difappointed inftead

<)i finding a vigorous cnterprifing young chief, to fee a

poor feeble old' dotard, half . ind, and finking under
the weight of age and infirmities. He received us with-

out either that ftate or ceremony which we had hi-

therto met with among the other chiefs*

On Wednefday the 9th, having fiopped a leak, and
taken on board a frefb (lock of provifions, we failed

out of the harbour. Though we were feveralleagues

diflant from the ifland of Bolabola, Tupia earneflly

intreated Captain Cook, that a fliot might be fired to-

wards it; which, to gratify him, the captain complied
with. This was fuppofed to have been intended by
Tiipia as a mark of his refentment againft the inhabi-

tants of that place, as they had formerly taken from
him large poiTeflions which he held in the ifland of

Ulietea, of Which ifland Tupia was a native, and a fub-

•"ordinate chief, but was driven out by thefe warriors.

yie had great plenty of provifions, as well of hogs, as

of vegetables, durine the time we continued in the

nHghboitrhood of tnefe iflands, fo that we were not

'obliged to ufe any coufiderable quantity of the ihip's

provifions^ and we had flattered ourfelrci, that the

rowl|^ and hogs would have Supplied us with frefk pio-

Vifions during the courfe of ouryo^ge to the ibuth-

3
ward.
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ward, but in this we were unhappily difappolntcd, for

as the hogs could not be brought to eat any European,
grain, or any provender whatever, that the fhip af-

forded, we were reduced to the difagreeable neceflity

of killing them immediately on leaving thofe iflands ;

and the fowls all died of a difeafe in their heads, with
which they were fcized foo« after they had been car-

ried on board. Being detained longer at Ulieteain re-

pairing the fhip than we expeded, we did not go on
ihoreat Bolabola; but after giving the general name
of the Society Iflands, to the iflands of Huaheine,
Ulietea, Bolabola, Otaha, and Maurua, which lie be-

tween the latitude of 16 dcg. 10 min. and 18 deg,

!^S min. fouth, we purfued our courfe, {landing foutn-

wardly for an ifland, to which we were direded by.

Tupia, at above 100 leagues diftant. This we difco-

vered on Sunday the 1 3th, and were informed by him^
that it was called Obiterea.

On the 14th we flood in for land, and faw feveral

of the inhabitants coming along the fhore. One of
the lieutenants was difpatchcd in the pinnace to found
for anchorage, and to obtain what intelligence could
be got from the natives concerning any land, that might
be farther to the fputh. Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and
Tupia, went with the lieutenant in the boat. When
they approached the fhore, they obfervcd, that the In-

dians were armed with long lances. A number of
them were foon drawn together on the beach, and two
jumped into the water, endeavouring to gain the boat;

but fhe fooa left them and fomc others that had made
the fame attempt, far enough behind her. Having
doubled the point where they intended to land, they
opened a large bay, and faw another party of the na-

tives (landing at the end of it, armed like thofe whom
they had feen before. Pi'eparations were then made for

landing, on which a canoe full of Indians came off to-

wards them. Obfcrving this, Tupia received orders

to acquaint them that the EngUfh did not intend to
oflSrr them violei^ce^ but, meant to ti^ffic with.them
^ nails, whiqh were produced. Thus informed they

v-\
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came along-fide the* boat, and took fome nails that

were given them, being feemingly well pleafed with the

prcfent. Yet a few minutes after, feveral of thefe peo-

ple boarded the boat, defigning to drag her un (hore }

but fome mufquets being difcnarged over their heads

they leaped into the fea^, and having reached the canoe,

put back with all pcflible expedition, joining their

countrymen who flood ready to receive them. The
boat immediately purTued the fugitives, but the crew
finding the furf extremely violent, did not venture to

land there, but coafted along (hore to try if they could
not find a more convenient place. Soon after the canoe

got on ihore^ a man opponte the boat flouriihed his

weapon, calling out at the fame time with a fhiill

voice, which was a mark of defiance, as Tupia ex-

plained it to the Engliih.—Not being able to find a
proper landing-place, they returned, with an intention

to attempt it where the canoe went on (hore j where-

upon another warrior repeated the defiance ; his ap-

pearance was more formidable than that of the other;

he had a high cap on made of the tail feathers of a

bird, and his body was painted with various colours.

When he thought fit to retire, a grave man came for-

ward, who afked Tupia feveralqueftions, relating to

the place from whence the veifel came, as. Who were
the perfons on board ? Whither they were bound ? &c.
After this it was propofed that the people in the boat

fliould go on ihore and trade with them if they would
lay afide their weapons ; but the latter would not agree

to this, unlefs the Engliih would do the like. As this

propofal was«by no means an equal one, when it was
confidered that the hazard muft for many reafons be

freater to the boat's crew than the Indians, and as per*

dy .was dreaded, it was not complied widi. Befides,

fince neither the bay which the Endeavour entered, nor
any other part of the ifland furnished good harbour or
anchorage, it was refolved not to attempt lan<3ing any
more, but to fail from hence to the fouthward; '

The natives are very tall, well ^oportkmed, aild

have long hair, "(Thfch, like th^'iifikabilaDtfi of tKe other
"'

> U iilands.
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iflands, they tie in a bunch on the top of their heads,

they arc likewife tataowed in different parts of their bo-

dies,, but not on their poileriors. The ifle does not

ihoot up into high peaks like the others that they vi-

fited, but is more level and uniform, and divided into

fmall hillocks, fome of which are covered with groves

of trees. However, none of thofc bearing the bread

fruit were fecn, and not many cocoa-trees, but a great

number of thofe called Etoa, were feen on the Tea coaft

of this ifland. Both the nature of their cloth, and their

manner of wearing it, differed in many refpecls from
what had been obferved in the progrcfs of our voyage.

All the garments that thefe peoj3e wore, were dyed
yellow, and painted with a variety of' colours on the

outfide. One piece formed their whole habit, having

a hole in it through which they put their -heads. This

reached as far as their knees, and was tied clofe round
their bodies with a kind of yellowiih faih. Some of

them alfo wore caps of the fame kind, as we have al-

ready mentioned, and others bound round their heads

a piece of cloth which refembled a turban.

On the 15th we {ailed from this iiland with a fine

breeze ; but on the i6th it was hazy, and we bore away
for what refembled feveral high pes^s of land. The
weather clearing up, we were convinced of our miftake,

and refumed our courfe accordingly. We faw a comet
on the 30th, about four o'clock, wnich was then about
60 deg. above the hoiizon. Land was difcovered at

weft by north on Thurfday the 7th of O^oher, and in'

the morning of the 8th, we came to an anchor oppo-
fite the mouth of a finall river, not above half a league
from the coaft.

Captain Cook, Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and fome
other gentlemen, ha ing left the pinnace at the nidtoth

of the river, proceeded a little farther up, when we
landed, leaving the yawl to the care of fome of our
boys, and went up to a few finall houfes in the neish-
bourhood. Some of the natives that had conceded
themfelv«s in the neighbourhood took advantage of our
;ibfeiice from ti^e^boat, and ruflied out, advancing and

brand-
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bnmdilhing their long wooden lances. On this our
boys dropped down the fircam. The cockfwain of
the pinnace then fired a mufquetoon over their heads,

but it did not prevent them from following the boat,

in confequence of which he levelled his piece, and Ihot

one of them dead on the fpot. Struck with aftonifh-

ment at the death of their companion, the others re-

mained motionlefs for fome time, but as foon as they

recovered theijr fright, retreated to the woods with the

iitmoft precipitation. The report of the gun brought

the advanced party back to the boats, and both the

pinnace and yawl returned immediately to the fiiip.

On the 9th, a great number of the natives were feen

near the place where the gentlemen in the yawl had
landed the preceding evening, and the grcateft part of

thtm appeared to be unarmed. The long-boat, pin-

nace, and yawl, being manned with marines and failor^,

Capt. Cook, with the reft of the gentlemen, and Tupia,

went on fhore, and landed on the oppofite fide of the

river, over againft a fpot where feveral Indians were fit-

ting on the ground. Thefe immediately llarted up,

and began to handle their weapons, each producing
either a long pike, or a kind of truijcheon made of ftone

with a firing through the handle of it,whichthey twifted

round their wrifts. Tupia was dire^ed to fpeak to

them in his language ; and we were agreeably furprized

to find that he was well underftood, the natives fpeak-

ing in his language, though in a different dialect.

Their intentions at firft appeared to be very hoilile,

brandifhing theirweapons in the ufual threatening man-
ner ; upon which a mufquet was fired at fome diftance

from them : the ball happened to fall into the water, at

which they appeared rather terrified, and defifted from
tkoir menaces. Having now drawn up the marines,

we advanced nearer to the fide of the river, Tupia,

again fpeaking, informed them of our defire to trafiic

with them for provifions : to this they confented, pro-

Tided we would go over to them to the other fide of the

river. The propofal was agreed to, upon condition

that the natives wo|.ild quit their weapons ^ but the
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moft folemn aflbrances of fricndfhip cotild not prevaU

with them to make fuch a conceflion . Not thinking it

prudenc therefore to crofs the river, we, in our turn, in-

treated the Indians to come over to us, and after fome
time prevailed on one of them fo to do. He was pre-

fently followed by feveral others. They did not appear

to value the beads and iron which we offered in the way
of barter, but propofed to exchange their weapons for

ours ; which being objected to, they endeavoured fe-

veral times to fnatch our arms from us, but being on
our guard, from the information given us by Tupia
that they were ilill our enemies, their attempts were
repeatedly fruftrated ; and Tupia, by our direction

gave them to underftand, that any further offers of
violence would be puniihed with inftant death. One
ofthem, neverthelefs, had the audacity to fiiatch Mr.
Green's dagger when his back was turned to them, and
retiring a few paces, flourilhed it over his head j but
his temerity coft him his life ; for Mr. Monkhoufe
fired a mufqwet loaded with ball, and he inftantly

dropped. Soon after, though not before we had dif-

charged our pieces loaded with fmall fliot only, they

retreated flowly up the country, and we returned to

our boats.

The behaviour of the Indians, added to our want of
freih water, induced Capt. Cook to continue his voyage
round the bay, with a hope of getting fome of the na-

tives aboard, that by civil ufage he might convey
through them a favourable idea of us to theircountry-
men, and thereby fettle a good correl'pondence with
them. An event occurred which, though attended
with difagreeable circumftances, promifed to facilitate

this defign. Two canoes appeared, making towards
land, and Capt. Coo^: propofed intercepting them with
our toats. One of them got clear off, but the Indians
in the other, finding it impoflible to efcape, began to

attack our people in the boats with their paddles. This
compelled the Endeavour's people to fire upon them,
when four of the Indians were killed, and the other
three, who were young men, jvmped into the water,

and
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tnd endeavoured to fmim to fhore ; they were, however,
taken up, and conveyed on board. At firft they dif-

covered all the figns of fear and terror, thinking they
ihould be killed ; but Tupia, by repeated afliirances

of friendfiiip, removed their appreheniions, and they

afterwards eat heartily of the ihip*s provifions. Hav-
ing retired to reft in the eveniAg, they flept very
quietly for fome hours, but about midnight, their fears

returning, they appeared in great agitation, frequently

making loud and difmzJ groans. Again the kind ca-

reffes and friendly promifes of Tupia operated fo ef-

fedually, that they became calm, and fung a fong,

"which at the dead of night had a pleaiing effcft. The
next morning, after thev were drefled according to the

mode of their own country, and were ornamented with
necklaces and bracelets, preparations were made for

fending them to their countrymen, at which they ex-

prell'ed great fatisfac^ion ; but finding the boat ap-

proaching Capt. Cook's firft landing place, they inti-

mated that the inhabitants were foes, and that after

killing their enemies, they always eat them. The cap-

tain, neverthelefs, judged it expedient to land near the

fan^ fpot, which he accordingly did with Mr. Banks,

Dodlor Solander, and Tupia, refolving at the fame time

to proteft the youths from any injury that might be of-

fered them. Thefe had fcarcely departed on their re-

turn to their friends, when two-large parties of Indians

advanced haftily towards them, upon which they again

€ew to us for protection. When thelndians dre>» near,

one of the boys diicovcred his uncle among them, and

a converfation enfued acrofs the river, in which the boy

gave a juft account of our hofpitality, and took great

pains to difplay his finery. A ihort time after this

converfation the uncle fwam acrofs the river, bring-

ing with him a green bough, a token of friendihip,

which we received as fuch, and feveral prefents were
made him. Notwithftanding the prefeiice of this re-

lation, all three of the boys, by their own defire, re-

turned to the (hip, but as the captain intended to fail

the next morning, he fcnt them afliorc in the evening,

though
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thefe boys were Toahowrange, Koikerange, and Ma-
ragovete. They informed us cf a particular kind of

deer upon the iiland, and thai there were likcwife tars,

capers, romara, yams -, a kind of long pepper, bald

coote, and black birds.

On the I ith at fix o'clock in themorning,we weigh-
ed, and fet fail, in hopes of finding a better anchoring
place, Capt. Cook having given the bay (called by the

natives Toaneora) the name of Poverty Bay; and the

fouth-weft point he called young Nick's Head, on ac-

count of its firft having been perceived by a lad on
board, named Nicholas Young. In the afternoon wc
were becalmed ; and feveral canoes full of Indians came
off from the fliore, who received many prefents, and
afterwards bartered even their cloaths, and fome of
their paddles, fo eager were they to be pcflefled of Eu-
ropean commodities. A fingle tree formed the bottom
of their canoes, and the upper part cor.fifted of two
planks fewed together j thefe were painted red, rc-

prefenting many uncommon figures, and vciy curi-

oufly wrought. The Indians were armed with blud-

geons, made of wood, and of the bone of a large ani«

mal : they called them Patoo-Patoo ; and they were
well contrived for clofe fighting.

Having finifhed their traffic, they fet off in fuch a

hurry, that they forgot three of their companions, who
remained on board all night. Thefe teftified their fears

and apprehenfions, notwithftanding Tupia took great;

pains to *convince them they were in no danger; and
about feven o'clock the next morning a canoe came off,

with four Indians on boatd. It was at firft with dif-

ficulty the Indians in thefhip could prevail on thofc in

the canoe to come near them, and not till after the

former had affured them, that the Englifh did not eat

men. The chief came on board, whofe face was ta*?

taowed, with a remarkable patoo in his hand, and in

this canoe the three Indians left the (hip. Capt. Cook
gave the name of Cape Table to a point of land about
feven leagues ^p the fouth of Poverty Bay : its figure

No. A. Q. greatly
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greatly refembling a table, and the ifland, called by th«

natives Teahowry, he named Portland liland, it being

very fimilar to that of the fame name in the Britilli

Channel. It is joined to the main by a chain of rocks

near a mile in length, partly above water. There are

feveral flioals, called Ihambles, about three miles to the?

north-eaft of Portland, one of which the Endeavour
narrowly efcapecl j there is, however, a pafl'age between

them with twenty fathom water. Some parts of Port-

land liland, as well as the main, were cultivated ; and
pumice ftone in great quantities lying along the ihore,

within the bay, indicated that therewas a volcano in the

ifland. High palings upon the ridges of hills were alfo

vilible in two places, which werejudged to be de/igned

for religious purpofes.

On the 1 2th feveral Indians came off in a canoe

;

they were disfigured in a ilrange manner, danced and
fang, and at times appeared to be peaceably inclined,

but at others to menace hoftilities. Notwithflanding

Tupia ftrongly invited them to come on board, none
of them woula quit the canoe. Whilfi the Endeavour
was getting clear of the fliambles, iive canoes full oi
Indians came off, and feemed to threaten the peo-

ple on board, by brandifhii\g their lances, and other

hoftile geftures. A four-pounder, loaded with grape-

ihot, was therefore ordered to he fired, but not pointed

at them. This had the defired elTedt, and made tbern

drop a-ftern. Two more canoes came off whilft the

Endeavonr lay at anchor, but the Indians on board
behaved very peaceably and quiet, and received feveral

prefents, but would not come on board.

On Friday the 1 5th in the morning, we made for an

inlet, but finding it not fheltered, ftood out again ; and
were chaced by a canoe filled with Indians, but the

Endeavour out-failed them. She purfued her courfe

round the bav, but did not find an opening. The ne:At

morning we nad a view of the inland country. It was

mountainous, and covered with fiiow in the interior

.parts, but the land towards the fea was flaw and uncul-

tivated, and ia many places there w^r(? groves pf high
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tree*. Niiie canoes fnll of Indians cahie from the
fliore, and five of them, after having confulted together,

purfued the Endeavour, apparently with a hoftile de-

ugn. Tupia was defired to acquaint them that im-
mediate deftruftion would enfue if they perfcvered in

their attempts ; but words had no influence, and a four-

pounder, with grape-lhot was fired, to give them fome
notion of the arms of their opponents. They were
terrified at this kind of reafoning, and paddled away
fafter than they came. Tupia then hailed the fugitives

and acquainted them th it if they came in a peaceable

manner, and left their arms behind, no annoyance
would be offered them ; one of the canoes fubmitting to

the teniis, came along-fide the fhip, and received many
prefents ; but the other canoes returning, and perfifting

m the fame menacing behaviour, interrupted this

friendly intercouife.

On the 1 5th we were vifited by fome fifliing-boats,

the people in which, conducted themfclves in an amica-

ble manner. Though the Hlhwhich they had on board had
been caught fo long that they were not eatable, Capt.

Cook purchafed them merely for the fake of promoting
a trade with the nadves. In the afternoon a canoe
with a number of armed Indians came up, and one of
them, who was remarkably cloathed, with a black fkin,

found means to defraud the captain of a piece of red
baize, under pretence of bartering the Ikin he had on
for it. As foon. as he had got the baize into his pof-

feffion, inllead of giving the fkin in return, agreeable

to his bargain, he rolled them up together, and order-

ed ^he canoe to put off from the fliip, turning a deaf
ear lo the repeated remonllrance of the captain againft

his unjnft behaviour. After a fhort time this canoe,

together wuh the fifhing boats which had put off at the

fame time, came back to the fhip, and trade was again

begun. During this fecond trafiic with the Indians,

or J of them unexpe<ftedly feized Tupia*s little boy
Taiyotii, and pulling him into bis canoe, inftantly put
off, and paddled away with the utmofl fpeed ; feveral

mufqiicts were immediately difchargcd at the people in
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the canoe, and one of them receiving a wound, they

all let go the boy, who before was held down in the bot-

tonn of the canoe. Taiyota taking the advantage of

their conilernation, immediately jumped into the fea,

and fwam back towards the Endeavour ; he was taken
on board without receiving any harm ; but his flrength

was fo much exhaufted with the weight of his cloaths,

that it was with great difficulty he reached the fhip.

In confequence of tbis attempt to carry off Taiyota,

Capt. Cook called the cape off which it happened, Cape
Kidnappers, lying in latitude 39 deg, 4^ min. ibuth,

and longitude 182 deg. 24 min. weft, and is very dif-

tinguifliable by the high cliffs and white rocks that fur-

rounded it. The diftance of this cape from Portland

Ifland is about 1 3 leagues, and it forms the fouth point

of a bay which was denominated Hawke*s Bay, in ho-

nour of Admiral Hawke.
Taiyota, having recovered from his fright, produced

a fifli and informed Tupia that he intended to offer it

to his Katua or Gcd, in gratitude for his happy efcapc ;

this being approved of by the ether Indian, the fifti

was caft into the fea. Capt. Cook now paffed hy a

fmall iiland which was fuppofed to be inhabited only

by fiihermen, as it feemed to be barren, and Bare Iiland

was the name given to it, and to a head-land in latitude

40 deg. 34 min. fouth, and longitude 182 deg. 55 min.
weft, becaufe the Endeavour turned, he gave the name
of Cape Turnagain, It was never certainly known
whether New Zealand was an ifland before this veffel

touched there : on this account, the lords of the admi-
ralty had inftruclcd Capt. Cook to fail along the coafts

as far as ^jo degrees fouth, and if the land extended
farther, to return to the northward again. It was for

this reafon that the captain altered his courfe, when he

arrived at the cape above-mentioned : the wind having
llkewife veered about to the fouth, he returned, failing

along the coaft nearly in his former track. Betwtcn
this and Cape Kidnappers Bay, the land is unequal, and
fqmewhat rcfcmblcs our downs and fmall villages, and

many inhabitants were obferved. The fhip came
abrcaft
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abreaft of a peninfula, in Portland lOand, named Tcra-

kako, on Wednefday the iptli. At this time a canoe

with five Indians came up to the veifeL There wei'e

two chiefs among them, who came on board, and fiaid

all night. One of thefe was a very comely perfon, and
had an open and agreeable countenance. They wefe
extremelygrateful for the prefents which they received,

and difplayed no fmall degree of curiofity. They would
not eat or drink, but the fervants devoured the viduals

let before them with a moft voracious appetite.

We gave the name of Gable End Foreland to a re-

markable head-land, which we paifed on the 19th.

Three canoes appeared here, and one Indian came on
board to whom we gave fmall prefents before he with-

drew.

Many of thefe Indians wore pieces of green-ftonc

round their necks which were tranfparent, and refem-

bled an emerald. Thefe being examined, appeared to

be a fpecies of the nephritic ilone. Several pieces of it

were procured by Mr. Banks, and it appeared that this

furniAied the iilanders with their principal ornaments.
The form of fome of their faces was agreeable ; their

nofes were rather prominent than flat. Their dialed:

was not foguttural as that ofothers, and their language
nearly refembled that of Otaheite.

On Friday the 20thwe anchored in a bay two leagues

to the north of the Foreland. To this bay we were in-

vited by the natives in canoes, who behaved very ami-
cably, and pointed to a place where they laid we mould
find plenty of frffh water. We determined here to get
fomeknowledge of the country,though the harbour was
not fo ^ood aihelter from the weather as we expeded.
Two chiefs, whom we faw in the canoes, came on board,

they were drefled in jackets, the one ornamented with
tyfts of red feathers, the other with dogs-ikin. We
prefented to them linen and fome fpike nails, but they
did not value the laft fo much as the inhabitants of the
other illands. The reft of thq Indians traded with us
without the lead impofition, and we direclcd Tupia to

acquaint them of our views in coming thither ; and
piomife.
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prdmife, that they Ihonld receive no injuty, if they
HfTered none to lis. In the afternoon the chief return-

ed ; a«d toAvards the evening we went on Oiore, accom-
ttanied by the Capt^n, Dr. Solander, and Mr. Banks.
We were courteoufly received by the inhabitants, whai

iHd not appear in numerous bodies, and in other in-

llances were fcnipufoufiy attentive not to give offence.

We made them fcveial fmall prefents, and in this

Agreeable tour round the bay, we had the pleafure of
finding two dreams of fr^fli water. We remained on
fiiore all night, and the next day Mr. Banks and Dr.
Solander dneoTered feveral Hrds, among which were
quails and large pigeons. Many ftages for drying fifh

wereobfervcd near where we landed, and fome houfes

with fences. We faw dogs with pointed ears, and very
Ugly. Sweet potatoes, like thofe which grow in Ame-
rica were found. The cloth plant grew fpontaneous.

fe the neighbouring valleys the lands were Ia*d out in

regular plantations ; and m the bay we caught plenty

of crabs, cray-filh, and horfe-mackarel, larger than

thofe upon the Englifti coafts. The low lands were
planted with cacocs ; the hollows with gourds ; but as

to the woods they were almoft impalTable, on account
of the number of fupple-jacks which grew there. We
went into feveral of thehoufes belonging to the natives,

and met with a very civil reception ; and, without the

Jeaft rcferve, they fliewed us whatever We defired to

Jbt At times we fouiid them at their meals, which
o • pfefence never intetrt^ted. At this fcafon fifli

conftituted their chief food ; with which they eat, in-

ftead of bread, roots of a kind of fern ; thcfc when
roafted upon a fire are fweet and clammy : in tafte not
difagreeable, though rather unpleafant from the num-
ber of their fibres. They have doubtlefs in other fea-

fons of the year an abundance pf excellent vege-

tables.

The women of this place paint their faces with a mix-
ture of red ocre and oil, which, as they are very plain,

fenders them in appearance more homely. This kind
of daubing being generally wet upon their cheeks and

fa>reheads>
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foreheads, was eafily transferred to thofe who faluted

them, as was frequently vifible upon the nofes of our
people. The young ones, who were complete coquets,

wore a petticoat, under which was a girdle, made of

the blades of grafs ilrongly perfumed, to which was
pendant a fmall bunch of the leaves of fome fragrant

plant. The faces of the men were not in general

painted ; but they were daubed v itli dry red ocie from
head to foot, their apparel not ^cepted. Though in

perfonal cleanlinefs they were not equal to our -friends

atOtaheite, yet in fome particulars they furpaffed them ;

for their dwellings were furnifhed with privies, and
they had dunghills upon which their offals and filth

were depolited. Among the females chaftity was light-

ly eileemed. They reforted frequently to the watering

place, where they freely beftowed every favour that

was requefted. An officer meeting with an elderly-

woman, he accompanied her to her houfe, and having
prefented her with fome cloth and beads, a young girl

was fmgled out, with whom he was given to underliand

he might retire. Soon after an elderly man, with two
women came in as vifitors, who with much formality

faiuted the whole company, after the cuftom of the

place, which is by gently joining the tips of their nofes

together. On his return, which was on Saturday the

2 ill, hp was furniflied with a guide, who whenever they
came to a brook or rivulet took him on his back to

prevent his being wet. Many of the natives were cu-
riouily tataowed, an old man in particular, was marked
on the brcaft with curious figures. One of them had
an axe made of the green ftone, which we could not
piirchafe, though fundry thingswere offered in exchange,
Thefe Indians at night dance in a very uncouth manner,
with antic geftures,lolJingout their tongues and making
llrange grimaces. In their dances old men ais well as
the young ones are capital performers.

In the evening, Mr. Banks, being apprchenfive that
we might be left on fliore after it was dark, applied to
the Indians for one of their canoes to convey us on
board the Ihip. This they gianted with an obliging

manner*
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manner. We were eight in number, and not being
ufcd to a veflel that required a nice balance, we overi'ct

her in the furf. No one however was drowned, but it

was concluded 9 to prevent a iimilar accident, that half

our number ihould go at one time. Mr. Banks, Dr.
Solander, Tupia, and Taiyota, wei-e the firft party who
embarked again, and arrived fafe at the fhip, as did

the remainder of our company, all not a little pleafed

with the good nature of our Indian friends, who chear-

fully contributed their afHflance, upon our fecond trip.

Duiing our ftay on ffiore, feveral of them went out in

their canoes and trafficked with the fhip's company.
At firft they preferred the cloth of Otaheite to that of

Europe, but in the courfe of a day it decreafed in its

value five hundred per cent. Thefe people cxpreffed

ftrong marks of aftonifliment when (hewn the bark and
her apparatus. This bay, which we now determined

to quit, the natives call Tegadoo, and it is fituated in

38 deg. 10 min*^f6uth latitude.

On the 22^m the evenings ^eing Sunday,weweighed
anchor and put to fea, but the wind being contrai*y

we ilood ior another bay a little to the fouth, called

by the natives Tolaga, in order to complete our wood
and water, and to extend our coixefpondence with the

natives. In this bay we came to an anchor, in about

eleven fathom water, with a good fandy bottom, the

north point of the bay bearing north by eaft, and the

fouth point fouth eaft. We found a watering-place in

a fmall cove a little within the fouth-point of the bay,

which bore fouth by eaft, diftant about a mile. Se-

veral canoes with Indians on board, trafficked with us

very fairly for glafs bottles.

On Monday the 23d in the afternoon, we went on
fliore accompanied by Mr. Banks, Dri Solander, and
the captain. We examined and found the water ex-

tremely good; alfo plenty of wood; and the natives

ihewcd us as much civility as thofe from whom we had

lately departed. At this watering-place we fet up an

aftronomical quadrant, and took feveral folar and lu-

nary obffrvatipns. In t}ie morning of the 24th, Mr.
*

' .7^ Goie
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Gore and the marines were fcnt on fliorc to guard
the people employed in cuttini^ wood and filling the

calks with water. Capt. Cook, Mr. Banks, and the

do^'jr alfo went on fliore : the latter were employed in

colledting plants. In our walks through the vales we
faw many houfes uninhabited, the natives rcliding

chiefly in flieds, on the ridges of the hills, which arc

very ftcep. In a valley between two very high hills,

wefawa curious rock that formed a large arch, oppofitc

the fea. This cavern was in length nbout fuventy feet,

in breadth thirty, and near fifty in height, command-
ing a view of the bay and hills on the other fide, which
had a very pleafing effecl. Indeed the whole country
about the bay is agreeable beyond defcription, and, if

'properly cultivated, would be a moil: fertile fpot. The
nills are cloathed with bcautitul flowering fhrubs, in-

termixed with a number of tall, ftatcly palms, which
perfume the air, making it perfectly odoriferous. Mr.
Banks and the dodor, among ocher tiees that yielded a

fine tranfparent gum, difcovcicd the cabbage-tree, the

produce whereof when boiled, was very good. Wg
met with various kinds of edible herbage in great

abundance, and many trees that produced fruit fit to

eat. The plant from which the cloth is made, is a

kind of Hemerocallis ; its leaves afford a ftrong glofly

flax, equally adapted to cloathing, and making of

ropes, S\yeet potatoes and plantains are cultivated

near the hpiifes.

On our return we met an old man wino entertained us

with the military exercifes of the na^tives, which are

performed with the Patoo-Patoo and the lance. The
former has been already mentioned, and is ufed as

a battle-axe: the latter is eighteen or twenty feet in

length, made of extreme hard wood, and fliarpened at

each end. A llake was fubftimted tor a fuppofed encr

my. The old warrior fii'ft attacked him with his

lance, adva icing with a moil airious afped. Having
pierced him, the patoo-pat 30 was ufed to demolifli his

head, at which he fliruck with a force which would at

one blow have fplit any man's Ikull: from whence we
,Nq.4." ' • •

• • 1^ '
• concluded
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concluded no quarter was given by thefe people tq

their foes in time of adion.

The natives in this part are not very numerous. They
are tolerably well fliaped, but lean and tall. Their

faces refemble thofe of the Europeans. Their nofes

are aquiline, their eyes dark coloured, their hair black,

which is tied upon the top of their heads, and the mens
beards are of a moderate length. Their tataowing is

- done very curioufly, in various figures, which makes
their Ikin refemble carving ; it is confined to the prin-

cipal men, the females and fervants ufing only red

paint, with which they daub their faces, that otherwife

would not be'difagreeable. Their cloth is white, gloffy,

and very even; it is worn principally by thp men,
though it is wrought by the women, who, indeed, arc

condemned to all drudgery and labour.

On the 2 5th"we fet up the armourers forge on fliore

for necefiary ufes, and got our wood aiid water with-

out the leaft moleftation from the natives, with whom
\vc exchanged glafs bottles and beads for different forts

of fifli. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander went again in

fearch of plants. Tupia, who w^s with them, engaged
in a converfation with one of the priefts, and they

feemed to agree in their opinions upon the fubjecl of

religion. Tupia, in the courfe of this conference, en-

quired whether the report of their eating men was
founded in truth, to which the prieft anfwered, it was,

but that they eat none but declared foes, after they

were killed in war. This idea fo favage and barba-

rous, proved, however, that they carried their refent-

ment even beyond death.

On the 17th, Capt. Cook and Dr. Solander went to

infpefl: the bay, when the doctor was not a little fur-

prifed to find the natives in the poflcflion of a boy's

top, which they knew how to fpin by whipping it, and

he purchafed it out of curiofity. Mr. Banks was du-

ring this time employed in attaining the fummit of a

ftcep hill^ that had previoufly engaged their attention,

and near it he found many inhabited houfes. There

were two rows cf poles about fourteen or fifteen feet

high^
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high, covered over with fticks, which made an avenue

<?f about five feet in width, extending near a hundred
yards clown the hill, in an irregular Hnc: the intent of

this erection was not difcovered. When the gentlemen
met at the watering place, the Indians fang their war
fong, which was a ftrange medley of fliouting, iighing,

and grimace, at which the women aflifted. The next
day Capt. Cook and other gentlemen went upon the

ifland at the entrance of the bay, and met with a canoe
that was 67 feet in length, fix in breadth, and four in

height i her bottom, which was iharp, confifted of
three trunks of trees, and the fides and head were cu-

rioufly carved.

We alfo came to a large unfinilhed houfe. The
pofts which fupported it were ornamented with carv-

ings, that did not appear to be done upon the fpot, and
as the inhabitants feemed to fet great value upon work»
of this kind, future navigators might find their advan-

tage in carrying fuch articles to trade with. Though
the pofts of this houfe were judged to be brought here^

the people feemed to have^ tafte for carving; as their

boats, paddles, and tops of walking flicks evince.

Their favourite figure is a volute or fpiral, which is

fometimes fingle, double, and triple, and is done with
great exad:nefs, though the only inftruments we faw
were an axe made of ftone, and a chiflel. Their tafte,

however, is extremely whimfical and extravagant,

fcarcely ever imitating nature. Their huts are built un-

der trees, their form is an oblong iquare : the door
low on the fide, and the windows are at the ends

;

reeds covered with thatch compofe the walls j the beams
of the eaves, which come to the ground, are covered

with thatch ; mofl: of the houfes had been deferted,

through fear of the Englilh, upon their landing. There
arc many beautiful parrots, and great numbers of birds

of different kinds, particularly one whofe note refem*

bles the European black-bird ; but here is no ground
fowl or poultry, nor any quadrupedes, excepts rats and
dogs, and theft were not numerous. The dogs are

confidcred as delicate food, and their ikins ferve for
' "

.

rijr.v isicY R 2 ornaments
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ornaments to their apparel. There is a great variety of
fifli in the bay, fliell and cray Mi are very plentiful,

Ibme of the latter weigh near 12 pounds.

Sunday, October the 29th, we let fail from this bay.

It is fituate in latitude 38 deg. 22 min. fouth, four

leagues to the north of Gable End Foreland ; there arc

two high rocks at the entrance of the bay, which form
a cove very good for procuring wood and water. There
is a high rocky ifland off the north point of the bay,

which affords good anchorage, haying a fine fandy

bottom, and from feven to thirteen fathom water, i(nd

is likewife Iheltercd from all but the north-eaft wind.

We obtained nothing here in trade but fome fwcet pota-

toes, and a little fifh. This is a very hilly country,

though it prefcnts the eye with an agreeable verdure,

various woods and many fmall plantations. Mr. Bailks

found a great number or trees in the woods, quite un-

known to Europeans, the fire wood refembled the ma-
ple-tree, and produced a gum of whitifli colour •, other

trees yielded a gum of a deep yellow green. The only

roots were yams and fweet potatoes, though the foii

appears very proper for producing every fpecies of

vegetables.

, On Monday the 30th, failing to the northward, we
fell in with a linall ifland about a mile diffant from the

north-eall point of the main, and this being the moft

eaftern part of it, the captain named it Eaft.^Cape, and
the ifland Eaft Ifland j it was but fmall, and appeared

barren. The cape is in latitude 37 deg. 42 min. '30

fee. fouth. There are many fmall bays from Tolaga

Bay to Eaft Cape. Having doubled the cape, many
villages prefented themfelves to vi^w, and the adja-

cent land appeared cultivated. In the evening of the

30th, Lieutenant Hicks difcovered ]^,%y, to which his

name was given. Next morning, about nine, feveral

canoes came off from fliore with a ^^umber of armed
men, who appeared to have hoftile intentions. Before

thefe had reached the fliip, another caaoe,^ larger than

any that had yet beenj feen, full of arpaed Indians, came
off, and made towards the Endeavour with great ex-

pedition.
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pcdition. The captain now judging it expedient to

prevent, if poflible, their attacking him, ordered a

gun to be firfed over their heads. This not producing

the defired effed, another gun was fired with ball,

which threw thenr into fuch confternation that they

immediately returned much fafter than they came.

This precipitate retreat, induced the captain to give

the cape, off which it happened, the name of Cape
Runaway ; it lies in latitude 37 deg. 32 min. fouth, anc^

longitude 181 deg. 48 min. weft. * ^

On the 31ft, v.'e found that the land, which during

this day*s run appeared like an iflajid, was one, and wc
named the fame White Wand.
On the ift of November, at day-break, notlefs than

between 40 and 50 canoes were feen, feveral of which
cr.me off as before, threatening to attack the Enghfh.
One of their chiefs flourifhed his pike, and made fe-

veral harangues, feemine to bid defiance to thofe on
board the veffel. At laft, after repeated invitations,

they came clofe along-fide ; but inftead of fhewing a

difpofition to trade, the haranguing chief uttered a

fcntence, and took up a ftone which he threw againft

thclhip, and immediately after theyfeized their arms.

They were informed by Tupia, of the dreadful confe-

quences of commencing hoftilities; but this admoni-
tion they fecmed little to regard. A piece of cloth,

however, happening to attra^l: th^ir eyes, they began
to be more mild and reafonable. A quantity of cray

fifli,. mufcles, and conger eels was now purchafed. No
fraud was attempted by this company of Indians, but
fome others that came after them, took goods from the

veffel without making proper returns. As one of them
tha. had rendered himfelf remarkable for thefe prac-

tices, and feemed proud of his ikill in them, was put-

ting off with his canoe, a mufquet was fired over h!^

head, which circumftance produced good order for the

prefent. Yet when thefe favages began to traffic with
the failors, they renewed their frauds; and one of them
was bold enough to feize fome linen that was hung to

dry, and run away with it. In order to induce him to

return.
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return, a mulquei: was firft fired over his head, but
this not anfwering the end, he was fhot in the back
with fmall ^ot, yet he ftill perfevered in his defign.

This being perceived by his countrymen, they dropped
a-fiern, and fet up the fong of defiance. In confe-

quence of their behaviour, though they made no pre-

parations to attack, the vefifel, the captain g<^ve orders

to fire a four pounder, which pafled over them ; but
its cfPecl on the water terrified them fo much, that they

retreated with precipitation to the fhore.

In the afternoon, about two o'clock, we difcovered

a pretty high ifland to the weftward. Some time after

perceiving other rocks and iilands in the fame quarter,

but not being able to weather them before night came
on, we bore up between them and the main land. In

the evening a double canoe, built after the fame faihion

as thofe of Otaheite, came up, when Tupia entered

into a friendly converfation with the Indians, and was
told that the ifland, clofe to which we lay, was called

Mowtohora. It was but a few miles from the main
land, pretty high, but of no great extent. We ima-

gined the difpofition of the Indians, from their talk

with Tupia, to be in our favour, but, when it was
dark they began their ufual falute, by pouring a volley

of ftones into ihe fliip and then retreated. South-well

by weft of this ifland, upon the main land, and in

the center of a large plain, is a high circular mountain,

to which we gave the name of Mount Edgecombe. It

is very confpicuous, and is feated in latitude 37 deg.

59 min. longitude 193 deg. 7 min.

The next morning, being the 2nd, a number of ca-

noes appeared, and one, which proved to be the fame

that had pelted us the night before, came up. After

converfing with Tupia, and behaving peaceably about

an hour, they complimented us with another volley of

flones. We returx^ed the falute by firing a mulket,.

which made them inftantly take to iheir paddles. Be-

tween ten and eleven we failed between a low flat ifland

and the main land. The laft appeared to be of a mo-

derate height, but level, full of plantations and vil-

lages.
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iages. The villages were upon the high land next

the fea, more extenfiv^e than anywe had feen, and fur-

rounded by a ditch, and a bank with rails on the top

of it. Therewere fome inclofures that refembled forts,

and the whole had the appearance of places calculated

for defence.

On the 3d, we paffed the night near a fmall ifland,

which Capt. Cook named the Mayor; and at feven in

the morning, diftant from hence about fix leagues, wc
difcovered a clufter of fmall iflands, which we called

the Court of Aldermen. Thefe were twelve miles from
the main, between which were other fmall iflands,

moftly barren, but very high. The afpe6fc of the main
land was now much changed, the foil appearing to be

barren, and the country very thinly inhabited.. The
chief who governed the diftrift from Cape Turnagain
to this coaft was named Teratu. In the afternoon

three canoes, built differently from thofe already men-
tioned, came along-fide the Endeavour. They were
formed of the trunks of whole trees, rendered hollow

by burning ; but they were not carved, nor in any man- ^

ner ornamented. We now failed towards an inlet that
'•

had been difcovered, and having anchored in feven fa-

thoni water, the fhip was foon furrounded by a num-
ber of canoes, and the people on board them did not
feem difpofed for fome time to commit any afts of hof-

tility. A bird being fhot by one of our crew, fome In-

dians, without fhewing any furprife brought it on
board ; and for their civility the captain gave them a

piece of cloth. But this favour operated upon them
in a different manner than was expe(fted ; for when it

was dark, they begun a fong of defiance, and endea-

voured to carry off the buoy of the anchor ; and not-

withftanding fome mufqucts were fired at them, they
feemed rather to be irritated than frightened. They
even threatened to return the next morning ; but on
Sunday night eleven of them were to be feen, and thefe

retired whea they found the ihip's Crew were upon
their gilard.

On the 4th at day break no lefs than twelve cinoes

^
made
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made their appearance, containing near two hundred
men, armed with fpears, lances, and ftones, who fcemed
determined to attack the fliip, and would have board-

ed her, hud they known on what quarter they could

beft have made their attack. "While they were padd-

ling round her, which kept the crew upon the watch
in the rain, Tupia, at the requcft of the captain, ufed

,a number of diiiuafive arguments, to prevent their

carrying their apparent defigns into execution j but w.t

could not pacify them by the fire of our mufquets

:

they thea laid alide their hoflile intentions, and began

to trade ; yet they could not refrain from their fraudu-

lent pradices j for after they had fairly bartered two of

, their weapons, they would not deliver up a third, for

rwhich they had received cloth, and only laughed at

ythofe who demanded an equivalent. The offender was
.wounded with fmall Ihot; but his countrymen took

^not the leail notice of him, and continued to trade

without any difcompofure. When another canoe was
flruck for their mal-pradices, the natives behaved in

, the fame manner ; but if a round was fired over or near

them, they all paddled away. Thus we foijnd, that

. theft and chicane, were as pre '^alent among the inha-

,bitants of New Zealand, as thofe of Otaheite. In

^fcaixhing for an anchoring place, the captain faw

. a fortified village upon a high point, and having fixed

.upon a proper fpot, he. returned ; upon which we
weighed, run in nearer to the fliore, and caft anchor

upon a fandy bottom, in four fathom and a half water.

The fouth point of the bay bore due eaft, diftant one

mile, and a river which the boats can enter at low wa-

ter fouth fouth-eaft, diftant a mile and an half.

On the 5th, in the morning, the Indians came off

jtothe^fhip again, who behaved much better than they

.bad done the preceding day. An old man in particular

. named Tojava, teftified his prudence and honefty, to

whom- and a friend with him, the captain prefented

. ibme nails, and two pieces of- En^lifh cloth. . Tojava

informed us, that they were often vifitcd by free-booters

fvoEajthe north, who ilripped them of all they pouldlay
"

* " *'
fliqir
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their hands on, and at times -madie captives of their

wives and children ; and that being ignorant who the

ilngliih were upon their fird arrival, the natives had
been much alarmed, but were now fatisfied of their

good intentions. He added, that for their fecurity

againil thofe plunderers, their houfes were built conti-

guous to the tops of the rocks, where they could bet-

ter defend themfelves. Probably their poverty and mi*
fery may be afcribed to the ravages of thofe who fre-

quently,ftript them of every necelfary of life. Havingf

difpatclfed the long-boat and pinnace into the bay to

haul and dredge for fifh, but with little fuccefs, the In-

dians on the banks teftified their friendfhip by every

poilible means. They brought us great quantities of

£ih dreiTed and dried, which though indifferent, we
purchafedj that trade might not be difcouraged. They
alfo fupplied us with wood and good water. While
we were out with our guns, the people who ftaid by the

boats faw two of the natives fight. The battle was
begun with their lances; but fome old men taking

Ihefe away, they were obliged to decide the quarrel,

like En^liflunen, with their fifts. For fome time they

boxed with great vigour and perfeverance^ but at length

they all retired behind a little hill, fo that our peopk
were prevented from feeing the iffue of the combats

At this time the Endeavour being very foul, fhe was
keeled, and her bottom fcrubbed in the bay.

On the 8th, we were vifited by feveral canoes, in

one of which wsls Tojava, who, defcrying two canoes^

haftened back again to the ftiore, apprehending they

were freebooters ; but finding his miftake, he foon re-

turned ; and the Indians fupplied us with as much ex-

cellent fiih as ferved the whole fhip*s company. This
day a variety of plants were coileded by Mr. Banks and
Podor Solander, who had never obferved any of the

kind before. They ftaid on ftiore till near dark, when
they obferved how the natives difpofed of themfelves

during the night. They had no ftielter but a few
flirubs. The men lay neareft the fea in a femicirculaf

form ; and the women and children moft diftant from
it. They had no king whofe fovereignty they acknow-

No. 5. S Icdged,
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Icdged, a circumflance not to be paralleled on an^
other parts of the coaft.

£arly in the morning of the 9th the Indians brought
in their canoes a prodigious quantity of mackarcl, of

which one fort were exactly the (ame with thofe caught
in England. They fold them at a low rate, and they

were not lefs Welcome to us on that account. Thefe

canoes were fucceeded by others equally loaded with

the fame fort of fifh ; and the cargoes purchafed were
fo great, that eveiy one of the fliip's company who
could get fait, cured as many as would ferve him for a

month's provifion. The Indians frequently refort to

the bay in parties to gather fhell-fifli, of which it af-

fords an inj:redible plenty. Indeed wherever we went,

whether on the hills, or through the vales, in the woods
or on the plains, we faw many waggon loads of (hells

in heaps, fome of which appeared freih, others very

old.

., This being a very clear day, Mr. Greeft, the aftro-
** ler, landed with other gentlemen to bbferve the

.fit of Mercury. The obfervation of the ingrcis

v;as made by Mr. Green alone, and Capt. Cook took

the fun's altitude to afcertain the time. While the ob-

fervation was making, a canoe, with various comnio-
dities on board, came along-dde the fiiip ; and Mr.
Gore, the ofllcer who had then the command, being

de^rous of encouraging them to traiHc, produced a

piece of Otalieitean cloth, of more value than any they

|iad yet feen, which was immediately i'eized by one of

the Indians, who obftinately refafed either to return it,

or give aay thing in exchange : he paid dearly however
for his temerity^ being fhot dead upon the I'pot. The
death of this yoiiji^ Indian alarmed all the reft ; they

ilcd with great precipitancy, and, for the prefent, could

n0ihQ induced to renew their traffic with the Engliih.

But when the Indians on fliore had heard the particulars

related by Tojava, who greatly condemned the conduct

of the deceafed, they feemed to think that he had me-
rited his fate. His name was Otin eeonooe. This tranf-

,

adtion happened, as has been mentioned, whilft the

obfervation was making of the;tranlit of Mercury, when
the
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the weather was fo favourable, that the whole tranHt

was viewed, without a cloud intervening. The tranfit

commenced feven hours, 20 min. 58 fee. By Mr.
Green's oblervation the internal contact was at 1 2 hours,

eight min. z;; I'ec. the external at 12 hours nine min.

55 fee. the fatitude go deg. 48 min. five fee. in con-

&quence of this observation having been made here,

this bay was called Mercury Bay.

On the lothjMr. Banks, Dr. Solander,and the captain
went in boats to infped a large river that runs into the

bay. They found it broader ibme miles within than at

the mouth, and interfered into a number of flreamii,

by feveral fmall iflands, which were covered with trees.

On the eafl fide of the river, the gentlemen (hot fome
ihags, which proved very good eating. The fliore

abounded with fiih of various kinds, fuch as cockles,

clams, and oyf^ers ; and here were alfo ducks, ihags,

and curlieus, with other wild fowl in great plenty. At
the mouth ofthe river there was good anchorage in five

fathom water. The gentlemen were received with
great hofpitality by the inhabitants of a little village on
the eaft fideof the river. There are there the remains of

a fort called Eppah, on a peninfula that projects into the

river, and it was calculated for defending a fmall num-
ber aeainfl a greater force. From the remains, it never-

thelets feemed to have been taken and partly deilroyed.

The Indians fup before fun-fet, when they eat fiih and
birds baked or roailed ; they roaft them upon a ilick,

iluck in the ground near the fire, and bake them in

the manner the dog was t>aked, which the gentlemen
eat at George's liland. A female mourner was prefent

at one af their fuppers; ihe was feated upon the ground,
and T/ept inceflantly, at the fanve time repeating fome
fentences in a doleful manner, but which Tupia could
not explain ; at the termination of each period ihe dftt

herfelf with a ihell upon her breail, her h?.nds, or her
face; notwithftanding this bloody fpe^de greatly af-

fected the gentlemen prefent, yet all the India :s who
fat by her, except one, were quite unmoved. The gen-
tlemen iaw ibme, who from the depth of their &ars

S 2 muily
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muft, upon thefe occafions, have wounded themlUves
more violently.

Gi eat plenty of oyfters were procured from a bed
which had been difcover'^d, and they proved exceed*

ingly good, Next day the ihip was vifited by two
canoes, with unknown Indians ; after fome invitation

they came on board, and they all trafficked M^thout

any fraud. Two fortified villages being deferted, the

Captain, with Mr. Bank, and Dr. Solander, went to

examine them. The fmalleft was romantically iituated

upon a rock, which was arched; this village did not

confift of above five or fix houfes, fenced round. There
was but one path, which was very narrow, that con-

dueled to it. The gentlemen were invited by the in-

habitants to pay them a vifit, but not having time to

fparCj took another route, after having made prefents ta
the females. A body of men, women, and children now
approached the gentlemen ; thefe proved to be the in-

habitants of another town, which theypropofedvifitins;.

They gave many teflimonies of their friendly difpo&
tions; among others they uttered the word Heromai,
which according to Tupia's interpretation, im^died

peace, and appeared much fatisfied, when informed
the gentlemen intended vifiting their habitations.

Their town was named Wharretouwa. It is feated on
a point of land, over the £ea, on the north fide of the

bay, and was pailed round, and defended by a double
ditch. Within the ditch, a i^age is ere^ed for defend-

ing the place in cafe of an attack ; near this ftage,

quantities of darts and ftones are depofifed that they-

may always be in readinefs to repel the affailsants.

There i& another ftage to command the path that leads

to the town ; and there were fome out-works. The-

place Teemed calculated to hold out a confiderable time

againft an enemy armed with.no other weapons than
thoie of the Indians. It appeared however deficient in

water for holding out a iiege. Inftead of bread, they

had fern root, which was hqre in great plenty, with

dried fifli. Very little of the land was cnltivated, and
fweet potatoes and yams were the only vegetable to

be found. There are two socks near the fort or fhis

fortification,
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fortification, both feparated from the main land ; they

are veiy fmall, never* 'lelefs they are not without dwel-

ling-houfes and iittb fortiBcations. In their engage*

ments, thefe Indians throw flones with their hands^

being deftitute of a fling, and thofe and lances are their

only miiUble weapons; they have, bciides the patoo-

patoo, already defcribed, a ihfTabout five feet in length

and another ftiorter. We failed from this bay, after

having taken poflefiion of it in the name of the king of
Great Britain, on the 15th of November. Tojava, who
vifited us in his canoe juft before our departure, faid,

he ihould prepare to retire to his fc rt as foon as the

Englifh were gone, as the relations of Otirreonooe

had threatened to take his life, as a forfeit for that of
the deceafed, Tojava being judged partial in this afiair

to the Engliih.

1 owai'ds the north-weft, a number of ifiands of dif-

ferent fizes appeared, which were named Mercury
lilands; Mercury Bay lies in latitude 36 dcg, 47 min.
fouch; longitude 184 deg. 4 min. weft, and has a fmaii

entrance at its mouth. On account of the number of
oyfters found in the river, the captain gave it the name
of Oyfter River: Mangrove River (which the captain

fo called from the ffreat number of thofe trees that grew
near it) is the mon fecure place for fhipping, being at

the head of the bay. The north-weft fide of this bay
and river appeared much more fertile than the eaft fide.

The inhabitants, though numerous, have no plantations.

Their canoes are very indifferently conftrufted, and are

not ornamented at ail. They lie under continual ap-

prehenfions of Terratu, being confidered by him as

rebels. Shore iron fand is to be found in plenty on
this coaft, which proves that there are mines of metal
up the country, it being brCfught down from thence
by a rivulet.

On the 1 8th in the morning, we fleered between the
main, and an ifland which feemed very fertile, and as

extenfive as Ulietea. Several canoes filled with In-

dians, came along-fide here, and'the Indiaus fang their

war fong, but the Endeavour's people paying them no
attenti^Uj they threw a volley of ftones, and then pad-

dled
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died a\Vay ; however they prefently returned theirinfults.

Tupia fpoke to them, making nfe of his old arguments,
that inevitabledeftrutlion would enfuc if they perftfted;

they anfwered by brandiihing their weapons, intima-

ting, that if the Englifii durft come on fhore, they

would deftroy them all. Tupia ftill continued in ex^

populating with them, but to no pilrpofe : and they
ibon gave another volley of ftones ; but upbn a mul-
quet being fired at one of their boats, they made a pre-

cipitate retreat. We caft anchor in 23 fathom water
in the evening, and early the next morning failed up an
inlet. Soon aftet two canoes came off, and fome of the

Indians came on board : they knew Tojava very well,

and called Tupia by his name. Having received from
us fome prefents, they retired peaceably, and apparently

highly gratified.

' On Monday the 20th, after having run five leagues

from the place where we had anchored the night be-

fore, we came to an anchor in a bay called by the

natives Ooahaouragee. Capt. Cook, Mr. Banks, Dr.
Solander, and others fet off in the pinnace to examine
the bottom of the bay, and found the inlet end of a

river, about nine miles above the fhip. We entered

into the fame with the firil of the flood, and before we
had proceeded three miles, the water was perfeftly freili.

Here we faw an Indian town, built upon a fmall dry
ffind-bank, and entirely furrounded by a deep mud ;

tl:e inhabitants of which with much cordiality invited

us to land, and gave us a mod friendly recep^on. We
were now fourteen miles up the river, and finding little

alteration in the face of the country, we landed on the

weft fide to examine the lofty trees which adorned its

banks, and were of a kind that we had not feen before.

At the entrance of a wood we met with one ninety-

eight feet high from the ground, quite ftrait, and nine-

teen feet in circumference ; and as we advanced we
found others ftfll larger. The wood of thefe trees is

veiy heavy, not fit for mafts but would make exceeding

fine planks. Our carpenter, who was with us, obferv-

ed, that the timber refemblcd that of the pitch pine

wiiich is lightened by tapping. Ther^ were alfo trees

of
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of other kinds, all unknown to us, fpecimens of which
we brought away. We reimbarked about three o'clock

with the firft of the ebb, and Capt. Cook gave to the

river the name of the Thames, it having a refemblance

to the river of that name in Englmd. It is not fo deep,

but it is as broad as the Thames is at Greenwich, and
the tide of flood is as ftrong. On the evening of ths

2 ift we reached the Ihip, all extremely tired, but happy
at being on board.

On the 2 2d, early in the morning, we made fail,

and kept plying till the flood obliged us once more to

come to an anchor. The captain and Dr. Solander

went on fliore to the weft, but made no obfervations

worth relating. After thefe gentlemen departed, the

fliip was furrounded with canoes, which kept Mr..

Banks on board, that he might trade with the Indians,

who bartered their arms and cloaths for paper, taking

no unfair advantages. But though they wcfc in ge-

neral honeft in their dealings, one of them took a
fancy to a half minute glafs, and being detected in fe-

crcting the fame, it was refolvcd to give him afmatch
of the cat-o'nine-tails. The Indians interfered to Hop
the current of juftice; but being oppofed they got
their arms from their canoes, and fome of the people

in them attempted to get on board. Mr. Banks and
Tupia now coming upon deck, the Indians applied to

Tupia, who informed them of the nature of the of-

fender's intended punifliment, and that he had no in-

fluence over Mr. Hicks, the commanding officer. They
appeared pacified, and the criminal received not only
a dozen, but afterwards a good drubbing from an old

man, who was thought to be his father. The icanoes

immediately went off, the Indians faying, they fliould

be afraid to return again on board. Tupia, however^
brought them back, but they feemed to have loft that

confidence which they before tepofed in us. Their
ftay was (hort, and after their departure we fawthem
not again, though they had promifed to return wit(i

ibmefiih.

On the 23d, the weather ftill continuing unfavour«
able, and the wind contrary, we kept plying down the

river.
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river, anchoring between the tides ; and at the nortk
weft extremity of the Thames, we pafled a point of
land which the captain called Point Rodney ; and ano-

ther, at the north eaft extremity, when we entered the

bay, he named Cap^ Colville, in honour of Lord Col-

ville« Not being able to approach land, we had but A

diftant view of the main for a courfe of near thirty

viniles. Under the name of the river Thames, the cap-

tain comprehended the whole bay. Cape Colville is to

be diftinguiihed by a high rock, and lies in 56 deg. 26
min. of fouth latitude, and 194 deg. 27 min. weft lon-

gitude. The Thames runs fouth by eaft. from the fou-

.thern point of the cape. In fome parts it is three

leagues over, for about fourteen leagues, after which
it becomes narrow. In fome parts of the bay thd

water is 26 fathoms deep; the depth diminiflies gra-

dually, and in general the anchorage is good. To fome
iilands that ihelter it from the fea Captain Cook gave

the name of Barrier Iilands ; they ftretch north-^weft

and fouth-eaft ten leagues. The country feemed to be

thinly inhabited ; the natives are well made, ftrong, and
active i their bodies are painted with red ocre, and
their canoes, which are well conftruded, were orna-

mented with carved work.

On the 24th, we continued fteering along thcilKaje

between the iilands and the main ; and in the evening

anchored in an open bay, in about fourteen fathom

>yater. Here we caught a large number of iiih of the

fcienne, or bream kind, enough to fupply the whole

(hip's company w^ith provifion for two days. From
our fuccefs Capt. Cook named this place Bream Bay,

and the <xtrepae points at the north end of the bay ht

called Bream Hesid. Several pointed rocks ftand in a

range upon the top of it, and fome^ imjall iilands which

lie before it were called the Hen and Chickens. It is

fituated in latitude 35 deg. 46 min. fevcnteen leagues

north-weft of Cape Colville. There is an extent of

Itind, of about thirty miles, between Point Rodney and
Bream Head, woody and low. No inhabitants were vif

fible ; but from the fires perceived at night, we con-

cluded it was inhabited.

I On
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On the 25th, early in the niorning, we left thebay^

and continued our courfe flowly to the northward ; at

tiooii bur latitude was 36 deg. 36 min.fouth, and we (aw
fonie iflands which we named the Poor Knights, at

north-eaft by north, diitant three leagues; the norther-

moft land in fight bore N; N* W. we were now at the

diftance of two miles from the fhore, and had twenty-fix

fathom water. Upon the iflands were a few towns that

appeared fortified, and the land round them feemed
well inhabited.

On the 26th, towards night, feven large canoes came
oifF to us, with about two hundred men* Some of the

Indians came on board, and let us know, that they had
an account of our arrival. Thefe were followed by
two larger canoes, adorned with carving. Tlie In-

diansj after having held a conference, came a-long fide

of the Veflel. They were armed with various weapons,

and feemed to be of the higher order. Their patoo-pa-

toos were made of ftone and whale^bone, ornamented
with dog's hair, and were held in high eftimation.

Their complexion was darker than that of thofe to the

fouth, and their faces were ftained with amoco. They
were given to pilfering, of which one of them gave
an inftance pretending to barter a piece of talc, wrought
into the fliape of an axe, for a piece of cloth ; nor was
he difpofed to fulfil his agreement, till we compelled

him to do it, by firing a mufquet over his head, which
brought him back to the ihip, and he returned the

cloth. At three in the afternoon we paffed a remark-
able high point of land, bearing weft, and it was called

Cape Brett, in honour of Sir PierCy Brett. At the

point of this cape is a round high hillock, and norths*

eaft by north, diftant about a mile, is a curious arched

rock, like that which has been already defcribed. This
cape, or at leaft part of it, is called by the natives Mo-*

tugogo, and lies in 35 deg. 10 tnin. 30 (tc, fouth lati-^

tudc, and in 185 deg. 23 min. wi^ft longitude. To the

fouth-weft by weft is a bay, in which Is many fmail

iQands, anil the point at the north'-weft entrance the
captain named Point Pococke. Thefe are milny villages^

on the ma* as well as on the iflands, which appeared

No. 5. T well
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well inhabited, and feveiid canoes filled with Indians

made to the ihip, and in the courfe of bartering iliewed

the fame inclination to defraud as their neighbours.

Thefe Indians were ftrong and well proportioned ; their

hair black, and tied up in a bunch lluck with feathers!

their chiefs had garments made of fine cloth, decorated

•with dog's (kin ; and they were tataowed like thofewho
had lad appeared.

. On the 27 th at eight in the morning, we found our»

felves within a mile of many fmall iflands, laying clofe

imdcr the main, at the diftance of twenty-two miles

from Cape Brett. Here we lay about two hours, du-

ring which time feveral canoes came off from the

iflands, which we called Cavalles, the name of fome
fifh whicli we purchafed of the Indians. Thefe peo-

ple were very infolent, ufing many frantic geflures, and
pelting us with flones. Nor did they give over their

infults, till fome fmall fhot hit one who had a ftone in

'his hand. A general terror was now fpread among
them, and they all made a very precipitate retreat. For

feVeral days the wind was fo veiy unfavourable, that

the vefTel rather lofl than gained ground.
On the 29th, having weathered Cape Brett, we bore

aVvay to leeward, and got into a large bay, where we an-

chored on the fouth-wefl fide of feveral iflands, and

fuddenly came into four fathoms and a half water.

Upon founding, we found we had got upon a bank,

and accordingly weighed and dropped over it, and

anchored again in ten fathoms and a half, after which

\vc were furrounded by thirtyrthfec large canoes, con-

taining near three hundred Indians all armed. Some
of them were admitted on board) ^aiid Captain Cook
^ave a piece of broad cloth to one*^ the .Chiefs, and

lome-foiall pi-efents to the other* They traded peace-

ably for fome time, being teiirified at the fire-arms, with

the effects of which they were not unacquainted ; but

whilft tlic captain was at dinner, on a fignal given by

otit ( f the chiefs, all the Indians quitted the fnip, and

attempted to tow away the buoy j a miifquet was now
fired over them, but it produced no effeft ; fmall 4ot

WAS th(sn fired at them, but it did not reach them; A
• mufquct
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mnfqufet loaded with ball, was therefore ordered to be
fired, and Otegoowgoow (fon of one of the chiefs) was
wounde«l in the thigh by it, which indu :ed them imme-
diately to throw the buoy overboard. Tocomplcte their

confuiion, a round fhot was fired, which reached the

&ore, and as foon as they landed, they ran in fearch of

it. If thefe Indians had been under any kind of mi-
litary difcipline, they might have proved a much more
formidable enemy ; but ading thus, without any plan

or regulation, they onlv expofed themfelves to the an-

noyance or the fire-a-ms, whilft they could not pof-

fibly fucceed in any of their defigns. The Captain,

Mr. Banks, and Dr. Solander, landed upon the ifland,

and the Indians in the canoes foon after came on fliore.

The gentlemen were in a fmall cove, and were preferitly

furrounded by near 400 armed Indians ; but the cap-

tain not fufpefting aAy hoftile defign on the part of the

natives, remained peaceably difpofed. The gentle-

men, marching towards them, drew a line, intimating

that they were nut to pafs it: they did not infringe upon
this boundary for fome time ; but at length, they fang,

the fong of defiance, and began to dance, whilft a-

party attempted to draw the Endeavour's boat on'

fiiore ; thefe fignals for an attack being immediately-

followed by the Indians breaking in upon the line, the

gentlemen judged it time to defend themfelves, and ac-

cordingly thQ captain fired his mufquet, loaded with
fmall mot, which was feconded by Mr. Banks's dif-

charging his piece, and two of the men followed his ex-

i . ^.le. This threw the Indians into confufion,and they

retreated, but were rallied again by one of the chiefs,

who fhouted zni waved his patoo-patoo. The Doctor
BOW pointed his mufquet at this hero, and hit him :

this ftoppe'd his career, and he took to flight with the
other Indians, They retired to an eminence in a col-

lected body, and feemed dubious whether they fhould
return to the charge. They were now at too great a
diftance for a ball to reach them, but thefe operations

being obferved from the (hip, flic brought her broad-
fide to bear, and by firing over them, (bon difperfed"

them. The Indians had.in their flurmifli two of their

. T 2 people
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people wounded, but none killed : peace being thus re-

itored, the gentlemen began to gather celeryand other

Jicrbs, but lufpedling . that fome of the natives were
lurking about with evil deiigns,they repaired to a cave,

which was at a fmall diftance. Here they found the

chief, who had that day received a prefent from the

captain ; he came forth with his wife and brother, and
folicitcd their clemency. It appeared, that one of the

wounded Indians was a brother of this chief, who was
under great anxiety left the wound fhould prove mortal,

but his grief was in a great degree alleviated, when he

was made acquairted with the different effeAs of fmall

fliot and ball ; he v/as at the fame time affured, that

upon any farther hoftilities being committed, ball would
be ufed. This interview terminated very cordially, af^

ter fome trifling prefents were made to the chief and
his companions. The prudence of the gentlemen can-,

not be much commended : for had t'lofe 400 Indians

bodly ruflied in upon them at once with their weapons,

the mufquetry could have done very little execution •,

but fuppofing twenty or thirty of the Indians had been

wounded, as it does not appear their pieces were loaded

with ball, but only fmall fhot, there would have re-

mained a fuiHccnt number to have maffacred them, as

it appears they do not give any quarter,and none could

have been expected upon this occafion. It is true, when
the (hip brought her broadiide to bear, (be might have

inade gnat havock amongft the Indians; but this

would have been too late to fave the party on ihore.—
Being in their boats, the Englifh rowed to another part

of the fame ifland, when landing and gaining an emi-

nence, they had a very agreeable and romantic view of

a great number of fmall iflands, well inhabited and cul-

tivaled. The inhabitants of an adjacent town ap-

proached unarmed, and teftified great humility and

lubmifiipn. Some of the party on fhore who had been

very violent for having the Indians punifhed for their

fraudulent condudl,werenow guiltyof trefpafles equally

reprchenfible, having forced into fome of the planta-

tions, and dug up potatoes. The captain, upon this

occafion ii^'wcd ftricl juftice in punilhing each of the

olftndeis
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dfTenders with twelve lafhes : one of them being very

refradory upon this occaiion, and complaining of the

hardfliip, thinking an Englifhman had a right to

plunder an Indian with impunity, received fix addi-

tional lafhes for his reward.

On the 30th, it being a dead caliy, two boats were
fent to found the harbour ; when many canoes came up
and traded with great probity ; the gentlemen went
again on ihore and met with a very civil reception from
the natives ; and this friendly intercourfe continued all

the time they remained in the bay, which was feveral

diys. Being upon a vilit to the old chief, he ihewed
them the initruments ufed in tataowing, which Were
very like thofe employed at Otaheite upon the like oc-

caiion. They faw the man who had been wounded by
the ball, when the attempt was made to carry off the

fliip's buoy ; and though it had gone through the fleihy

part of his arm, it did not feem to give him the leatl

pain or uneafinefs.
'

On Tuefday the 5th of December in the morning,
we weighed anchor, but were foon becalmed, and a
ftrong current fetting towards the fhore, we were
driven in with fuch rapidity, that we expefted every

moment to be run upon the breakers, which appeared
above water not more than a cable's length diltance,

and we were fo near the land, that Tupia, who was to-

tally ignorant of the.danger, held a converfation with
the Indians, who were Handing on the beach. We
were happily relieved however from this alarming fitua*

tion by a frefli breeze fuddingly fpringing up from the

ihore. The bay which we had left was called the Bay of
lilands, on account of the numerous iilands it contains

;

we caught but few fifh while we lay there, but pro-

cured great plenty from the natives, who were ex-

tremely expert in fiihing, and dil'played greatingenuity
in the form of their nets, which were made of a kind of
grai'b ; they were two or three hundred fathcrms in

length, and remarkably ftrong, and they have them in

fuch plenty that it is fcarcely poiTible to go a hundred
yards without meeting with numbers lying in heaps.

Tiicfe people did not appear to be under the govern-

ipeat
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ment of dny particular chief or fovereign, and th^
ieeined to live in a perfed ftate of friendfliip, notwith*

ilanding their villages were fortified. According to

their obfervations upon the tides, the flood comes froeq

the fouth, and there is a current from the w^^ft. •

•< On the 7 th of December, being Thurfday, feveral

obfervations of the fun and moon were made, where-
by we found our latitude to be 185 dcg. 36 min. weft".

In the afternoon we were clofe under the Cavalles. Se-,

veral canoes put off* and followed the Endeavour, but a

light breeze fpringingup,we did notwait for them. The
next morning, bemg the 8th, at ten o'clock we tacked

and flood in for the ihore, from which wewere diftant

nearly fix leagues. By day-light on the 9th we were
in Mrith the land, about feven leagues to the weftward
of the Cavalles ; and foon after came to a deep bay,

which was named Dcubtlefs Bay. The entrance thereto

is fdrmed by two points, dii^ant from each other five

miles, and which lie weft north-weft and caft fouth-eaft^

The wind preventing us putting in here, we fteered

for the weftermoft lami in fi^t, and before we got the

length of i% we were becalmed. During the calm we
were vifited by feveral canoes ; but the Indians having
heard of our gnns, were afraid to come on board ; how-
cv:t we bought fome of their fifh, and learned from
them, by the afliftance of Tupia, that we were about
two days fail from a place called Moore Whennua^
where the land changed its fhape, and turning to the

fouth extended no more weftward. This place was
concluded to be the land difcovered by Tafman, which
he called Cape Maria Van Diemen, They alfo inform"-^

ed us, that to the north-north-weft there was an ex-

tenfive country difcovered by their anceftors, which
they named Ulimaroa, where the inhabitants lived upon
hogs, called in their language Booah, the very name
given them, by thofe who inhabited the South-fea

lilands.

Gn Sunday the loth, a breeze fpringing up, we ftood

off to the north, and found by obfervation our latitude

to be 34deg. 44 min. fouth. On the i ith, early in the

mQfning the land^^ with which we ftood in, appeared

low
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low and barren, but not deftitute of inhabitants. It

forms a peninfula, which the captain called Knuckle
Point, and the bay that lies contiguous thereto he
named Sandy Bay. In the middle of this is a Iiigh

mountain, which we called Mount Camel, on account

of its refcmblance to that animal. We faw one vilbge

on the weft fide of this mount, and another on the eait

fide. Several canoes put off but could not reach the

fliip, which tacked, and ftood to the northward, till the
afternoon of the 1 2th, when ftie ftood to the north-eaft.

Towards night we were brought under double reefed

topfails *, and in the morning it was fo tempeftuous as

to fplit the main tppfail and the fore mizen-top fails.

Early in the morning of the 14th we faw land to the

fouthward, at the diftance of eight or nine leagues ; and
on the 15th we tacked and ftood to the weftward.

On the 1 6th we dlfcovered land from the maft head,

bearing fouth-fouth-weft. On Sunday the 17 th we
tacked in thirty five fathom, and found we had ndt

gained one inch to windward the laft twenty-four

hours. We fav/ a point of land, the northern extremity!:

of New Zealand, which Capt. Cook named North.

Cape. It lies in latitude 34 deg. 22 min. fouth, and
in 185 deg. 55 min. weft longitude ; we continued

ftanding off and on till the 23d, when about feven

o'clock we difcovered land bearing fouth half eaft.

On the 24th we faw the fame land fouth-eaft by fouth

four leagues diftant, which we judged to be the lilands

of the ihree Kings. The chief of thefe is in latitude

24 deg. 12 min. fouth, and 187 deg. 48 min, weft

longitude, and diftant about 14 or 15 leagues from
North Cape. Mr. Banks went out in the long-boat

'and ftiot fome birds that nearly refembled geefe, and
they were very good eating. On Chriftmas-day, De-
cember the 2 5th, we tacked, and ftood to the fouthward.

' On the 26th we had no land in fight, and were twenty
. leagues to the weftward of North Cape. At mid-hight
We tacked and ftood to the northward. On the 27th
it blew a ftorm from the eaft, accompanied with heavy
fhowers of rain, which compelled us to bring the flup^

to, under her mainf^il. The gale continued.till ThutT-

I . day
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day the 28th, when it fell about two o'clock in tbi
morning ; but at eight encreafed to a hurricane, with
a prodigious fea. At noon the gale fomewhat abated,

but we had flill heavy fquails. On the 29th in the

evening, we wore and flood to the north-weft. On
Saturday the 30th, we faw land bearing north-eaft,

which we concluded to be Maria van Diemen ; and it

correfpondcd with the account we had received of ic

from the Indians. We wore at mid-night, and flood

to the fouth-eaft. On the 31ft we tacked at fcven in

the evening, and fiood to the weftward. We were
jiow dillant from the neareft land about three leagues,

and had ibmewhat more than forty fathom water.

=sl-

CHAP. VII.

The Endeavour continues her Voyage, January the \fl
' 1770, round North Cape to S^een Charlotte's Sound-^
' That part of the Coaji deferibed—Tranfactions in the

Sound—She fails between two Iflandsj and returns to

Cape ^urnagain—Afoocking Cufiom of the Inhabitants

-^A Vijit to a Hippah, aud other remarkable Particu'

lars—The Circum-navigation ofthis Country iompleted'^

The Coafl and Admiralty Bay defcrihed—The Departure
' of the Endeavour from New Zealand, and other re^

; markable Particulars—A defcriptive Account of Neiv
' Zealand—Itsfirfi Difcovery by Tafman—Situation and

Frodu^ions—An Account of the Inhabitants-^Their

Drefs, Ornaments, and Manner of Life^^Their canoes^

Navigation, Tillage, Weapons, Mufic, Government, Re^

Ugion, and Language—The Arguments in Favour of a

Southern Continent controverted*

AD '

1 T-^^^^T *^^ *^» ®" Monday at fix id
.
A.U* I770*

J ^Ijc morning, being New Year's Day,
we tacked, and ftood to the eaftwdrd. At noon we
fjtood to the weftward -, found our latitude to be 34 dcg.

37 min. fouth ; our diftance from the Three Kings ten

or eleven leagues^ and from Cape Maria van Diemen
about
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about four leagues and an half, in fifty-four fathom
water. On the third we faw land ; it was high and flat,

trending away to the fouth-eaft, beyond the reach of

the naked eye. It is remarkable, that :tt midfummer
we met with a violent gale of wind, in latitude 35
fouth i and that we were three weeks in getting ten

leagues to theweftward, and five weeks in getting fifty

leagues, for at this time it was fo long fince we pafied

Cape Brett.

On the morning of the 4th we flood along ihore.

The coaft appeared fandy, barren, dreary, and inhof-

pitable. Steering northward on the 6th we faw land

again, which we fuppofed to be Cape Maria. On the

7 th we had light breezes, and were at times be-

calmed, when we faw a Tun-fifli, fliort and thick, with
two large fins, but fcarcely any tail, reltmbling a fhark

in colour and fizc Wc continued fteerin^ eaft till the

9th, when we were off a point of land, which Capt.

Cook named Woibdy Head. From the fouth- weft wc
alfo faw a fmail ifland, and called it Gannet Ifland.

Another pointy remarkably high to the eaft-north-eaft,

the captain named Albetrofs Point •, on the north fide

whereof a bay is formed, promifing good anchorage.

At about two or three leagues diftance from Albetrofs

Point, to the north-eaft we difcovered a remarkable
high mountain, the peak of which is equal in height

to that of TenerifFe. • Its fummit was covered with
fnow, and we gave it the name of mount Egmont, in

honour of the earl of that name. It hes is in latitude 39
cleg. 16 min. fouth, and 185 deg. 15 min. weft longi-

tude. The country round it is exceeding pleafant,

having an agreeable verdure interfered with woods,
and the coaft forms an exterifive c'ape which Capt.

Cook named Cape Egmont. To the north of this are

two fmall iflands, in the form of a fugar-loaf. This
day being the 1 3th W^e had heavy (howers of rain, ac-

companied with thunder and lightening. We con-
tinued to fteelr' along the fliore at the diftance of be-

tween two and three leagues, and between feven and
eight had a tranfient view of Mount Edgcombc, which,
bore norih-weft diftant about ten' lea gues. - "^

'^'No.5.
* U On
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On the 14th when failing fouth-eail by fouth, the

coaft ran more foutherly, and foon after live in the

morning we faw land, for which we hauled up. At
noon the north>weft extremity bore fouth 6^ weft ; and
fome high land, in appearance an ifland, bore fouth-

fouth-cail, diftant five leagues. We were now in a bay,

and by obfervation in latitude 40 deg. 27 min. fouth.

longitude 1 84 deg. 39 min. wcu. In the evening at

eight o'clock, the land that bore fouth 6 3 weft, now bore
north 59 weft, diftantfeven leagues, and appeared like an
iOand. Between this land and Cape Egmont lies the

bay, on the weft-fide of which we were at this time.

The land here is high and beautifully variegated with
hills and valps. At this pL ^ Capt. Cook propofed to

careen the fhip, and to take a frefti fupply of wood
and water. Accordingly,

On the 15th at day-break, we fteered for an inlet,

when, it being almoft a calm, the fhip was carried by a

current, or the tide, within a cable's length of the fhore

;

but by the afliftance of the boats flie got clear. While
effe(5ling this, we faw a fea-lion, anfweringthe defcrip.

tion given of a male one in Commodore Anfon's voy-
ages. About one o'clock in the afternoon we hauled
round the fouth-weft point of the ifland, and the in-

habitants of a village were immediately upon fbeing

us up in arms. At twowe anchored in a very fafe cove
on the north-weft fide of the bay,^and moored in eleven

fathom water, with a foft ground. In palfing the point

of the bay we had obferved an armed centinel on duty,

who was twice relieved ; and now four canoes came off,

for pLirpofe, as we imagined, of reconnoitring; fornone
oi the Indians would venture on board, except an old

man Av^ho feemed of elevated rank. His countrymen
expoftulated with him, laivi hold of him, and took great

pains to prevent his coming aboard, but they could not

diver t him from his purpofe. We received him with

the utmoft civility and hofpitality. Tupia and the old

man joined nofes, according to the cuftom of the coun-

try, and having received feveral prefents, he retired to

h j& aifociatcs, who began to dance and jlaugh, and then

retu-ed to their fortified village. Whether their expref-

iions
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fions of joy were tokens of enmity or friendffiip we
could not determine, having fecn them dance when
inclined both to war and peace. Capt. Cook and other

gentlemen now went on fhore, at the bottom of the

cove, where they met with plenty of wood, and a fine

flrcam of excellent water, and on hauling the feine were
very I'uccefsful, having caught three hundred weight of

fiih in a (hort time, which was equally diflributcd among
the fliip*s company.
On the 1 6th, at day-break, we were employed in

careening the bark, when three canoes came off with a

great number of Indians, who brought feveral of their

women with them, which circumftance was thought to

be a favourable prefage of their peaceable difpoiition ;

but they foon convinced us of our miftake, by attempt-

ing to ftop the long boat ; upon which Captain Cook
had recourfe to the old expedient of firing fliot over

their heads, which intimidated them for the prefent

;

they foon pave frefh proofs of treacherous dcfigns j

for one of them fnatched at feme paper from our mar-
ket-man, and miffing it, put himfelf in a .threatening

attitude ; whereupon fome fhot was fired, which
wounded him in the knee; but Tupia ilill con<

tinned converting with his companions, making en-

quiries concerning their traditions refpefting the anti-

quities of their country. He alfo afked them, if they

had ever before feen a ihip as large as the Endeavour f

to which they replied, that they had not, nor ever heard,

that fuch a veflTel had been on their coafl, though Taf-

man certainly touched here, it being only four miles

fouth of Murderer's Bay. In all the coves of this bay
we found plenty of cuttle fifh, breams, barracootas,

gurnai *, mackarel, dog-fifh, foles, dabs, mullets,

drums, fcorpenas, or rbck-fifli, cole-fifh, fliags, chi-

meras, &c. The inhabitants catch their fifh in the
following manner. Their net is cylindrical, extended
by feveral hoops at the bottom, and contracted at the
top. The fifh going in to feed upqin the bait are caught
in great abundance. In this ifland are birds of various

kinds, and in great numbers, particularly parrots,wood-
pigeons, water hens, hawks, and many different ilnging

U 2 birds.
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birds. An herb, a fpecies of Philadelphus, was ufcd

here inftcad of tea, and a plant called Tcegoommc, re-

fembling rug-cloaks, ferved the natives for garments.

. The environs of the cove where the Endeavour lay is

covered entirely with wood, and the fnpple jacks are

fo numerous, that it is with difficulty that paiTengers

< can purfue their way ; here is a numerous fand-ily,

that is very difagreeable. The tops of many hills were
covered with fern. The air of the country is very

moift, and has fome qualities that promote putrefac-

,tion, as birds that had been fiiot but a few hours were
found with maggots in them. 'Ihe women who ac-

companied the men in their canoes, wore a head-drefs,

which we hid no where met with before ; it was com-
pofed of black feathers, tied in a bunch on the top of

the head, which greatly increafed its height. The
manner of their difpofin^ of their dead is very dif-

ferent to what is praAiled in their I'outhern iflands,

they tie a large ftone to the body, and throw it into the

fea. We faw the body of a woman who had been dif-

.pqfe4 of this way, but "-bich, by fome accident had
difcngaged itfelf from the ftone, and was floating upon
.the water. The captain, Mr. Banks, ^ij the doclor

vifited another cove, about two miles from the fhip.

There was a family of Indians who,were greatly alarmed

at the approach of thefe gentlemen, all running away
except one; but upon Tupia's convcrllng with himj the

others returned. They found, by the provifions qf

this family, that they were cannibals, here being feveral

human bones that had been lately drc0ed and pickecj,

?ind it appeared that a fhort time before, fix of their

enemies having fallen into their hands, they had kille4

fourand eaten them, and that the other two weredrown-
jcd in endeavouring to make their cfc?.pe. 7'^ey made
no fecret of this abominable cullom, but anfwered Tu?
pia, who was vi'jlired to afcertain the f^d, with great

comppfure, that bis conjcdures were juft, that they

were the bones of a man, and tclHfied by figns, that

they thought human fldh delicious food. Upon being

aikedj Why they had not eaten the body of the vvomar^

that had been §Qatingiipo|;^^J}ewatcfj ^heyaiifwerect

ShO
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She died of a diforder, and that moreover ,lhe was re-

lated to them, and they never ate any but their enemies.

UponMr. Banks ftill teftitying fome doubts cpncerniog

the fact, one of the Indians drew the bone of a m«m's
arm through his mouth, and this gentleman had t^ic

curiofity to bring it away with him. There was a wo-
man in this family whofe arms and legs were cut in a
(hocking manner, and it appeared fhe had thus wound-
ed herfelf bccaufe her hufcand had lately been killed

and eaten by the enemy. Some of the Indians brought
four IkuUs one day to fell, w^hich they rated at a very-

high price. The brains had been taken put, and jmto-

bably eaten, but the Ikull and hair remained. They
feemed to have been dried by fire, in order to prei'crvc

them from prutrefadion. The gentlemen likewife few
the bail of a canoe, which was made of a human ikuU.

On the whole their ideas were fo ^horrid and brutilji,

that they feemed to pride themfelves upon their ci^ielty

and barbarity, and took a particular pleafure in {hew-
ing the manner in which they killed their enemies, it

being confidercdas very meritorious to be ei^pert at this

deftrudjon. The method ufed was to knock them
down with their patoo-patoos, and then rip up their

bellies.

Great numbers of bird^ ufually begun thjcir melody
about two o*clock in the morning, and ferenaded us tiU

the time of their rifing. This harmony was verya-*

greeable, as the fliip lay at a convenient diftancc from
the ftiore to .h(iar it. Thefe feathered chorifters, like

the Englifh nightin<Tales, never fing in the day-time,

On tne 1 7th, the Ihlp was vifited by a ganoc from the

hippah, or village ; it contained, among others, the
aged Indian, of fqperior diltindion, who had £rft vi-

fited the Engli(h upon their arrival. In a conference
which Tupia had with him, he teftified his appreheni?

fions, that their enemies would very foon vilit theni,

and repay the ipomplimept, for killing and eating the
four men. On the 1 8th we received no vifit from the
In4ians ; but going out in the pinnace to infped the

^y» we faw a iingle man in a canoe fifliing, in the

W)4pqer alveadjr (^efcrib^d. }t was reni^rkajjlc, that

this
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• this man did not pay the leaft attention to the people
• In the pinnace, but continued to purfue his employ-
ment even when we came along-fide of him, without
once looking at us. Some of the Endeavour's people
being on ihore, found three human hip bones, clofe to

an oven ; thefe were brousjht on board, as well as the

hair of a man's head, which was found in a tree. The
next day a forge was fet up to repair the iron-work

;

and fome Indians vifited the ihip with plenty of fifh

•which they bartered very fairly for nails.

On the 20th, in the morning, Mr. Banks purchafed

of the old Indian a man's head, which he feemed very
unwilling to part with ; the IkuU had been frai^red by
a Wow, and the brains were extracted, and like the

others, it was preferved from putrefaflion. From the
• care with which they kept thefe fkulls, and the reluft-

ance with which they bartered any, it was imagined

.they were confidered as trophies of war, and teftimo-

niafc of their valour. In this day's excurfion, we did

pot meet with a fingle native ; the ground on every fide

was quite uncultivated ; but we difcovered a very good
Iiarbour. The fucceeding day the fliip's company
were allowed to go on ihore for their amufement, and

the gentlemen employed themfelves in fifhing, in which

they were very fuccefsful 'Some of the company in

their excurfion met with fortifications that had not the

advantage of an elevated fituation, but were furround-

cd by two or three wide ditches, with a draw-bridge,

fuch as, though fimple in its ftru^ture, was capable of

anfwering every purpofe againft the arms of the na-

tives. Within thefe ditcnes is a fcnct, made with

ilakes, fixed in the earth. A decifive conqueft or vic-

tory over the befieged, occafions an entire depopula-

tion of that diftri<ft, as the vanquiftied, not only thofe

who are killed, but the prifoners likewife are devoured

by the victors.

The 2 2d was employed by Mr. Banks and Df. So-

lander, in collecting of plants, whilft Capt. Cook

made fome obfervations on the main land on the fouth-

caft fide of the inlet, which confifted of a chain of

hiirh hills, and forn^ed part of the fouth-weft fide of'*?•
the
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tKe ftreight ; the oppofite fide extended hr to the ealL;

lie alfo difcovered a village, and many houfes that ha^
been deferted, and another village that appeared to bi^*

inhabited. There were many imall iflands round the

coaft, that feemed intirely barren, and what few inha«

bitants were upon them lived principally upon fiili.

On the 24th, we vifited a hippah, which was iituated

on a very high rock, hollow underneath, forming a
fine natural arch, one fide of which joined to the land,

and the other rofe out of the fea. The inhabitants re-

ceived us with great civility, and very readily ihewed

us every thing that was curious. This hippahwas partly

furrounded with palifadoes, and it had a fighting ftage,

like that already defcribed. Here we met with a crok
refembling a crucifix, which was ereded as a monu-
ment for a deceafed perfon ; but could not learn how
his body was difpofed of. From a converiation that

Tupia had with thefe people, a difcovery was made
that an ofiicer being in a boat near this village, and
fome canoes coming off, made him imagine they had
hoiHle defigns, and he fired upon them with ball,

which made them retire with much precipitation, but
they could not effed their retreat, before one of them
was wounded. What made this raih action the more
to be lamented was, that the Indians gave afterwards

every pofiible afiTurance that their intentions upon this

occafion were entirely friendly.

On the 25th, the Captain, Mr. Banks, and Dr. So-

lander, went on ihore to flioot, when they met with a
numerous family, who were among the creeks catching
ilfli : they behaved very civil, and received fome tri-

fling prefents from the gentlemen, who were loaded by.

way of return with the kiffes and embraces of both
fexcs, young and old. The next day, being the 26th,
they made another excurfion in the boat, in order to

take a view of the ftreight, that paffes between the
caftern and weftern feas. To this end they attained
the fummit of a hill, but it being hazy in the h^rifon,

'

they could fee but to a fmall diftance to the eaft ; how-
ever, it was refolved to explore the paflage in the Ihip

wjien th y fliould put to fea. Before their departure

from
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froin thfe htll; tWcy ett&ed a pyramid with ftoncs, and
left fotire lira^ct balls, fmalifKot and beads, that were
likely, to Mtid' the teflc of time, iabd \vould be memo-
rials, that this place had been vilited by Europeans.

On our returri, having defcended the hill, we made a^

hearty meal of the ftiaggs and fifh, procured by our
guns and.lines ; and which were drefled by the boat*s

crew in the place we had appointed. Here we were re-

fpeftfully received by another IndFan family, who
added to their civilities ftrong expreffions of kindnefs

and pieaftircJ; They fliewed us where to get water,

with every otf^r office as was in their power. Froin

hfence we vifited another hippah, feated on a rock al-

irioft inaccefCble^. it confifted of about one hundred
hbafes and a fighting ftage. We made the friendly in-

habitants fome fmaH prefehts of paper, beads, and
n^rls, and theym return furniflied us with diied fifli.

Oil the 2 7 th arid 2 8th our company were engaged in

making neteflary repairs, catching fifh, and getting the

Endeavour ready to continue her voyage.

On Monday the 29th, we, were vifited by our old

frierid Topoa in', company with other Indiauj; from
.Whom we heard, that the nran who had received a

wound near the hippah; was dead ; but this report

pt-oved aftei-wards groundlefs ; and we found thiat To-
pba's difcourfes were not always to be taken literally.

During . the time the bark was preparing for fea, Mr.

Hanks and I)r. Solanderoften went on fhore ; but their

walks- were circumfcribed by the luxuriant climbers

which filled up the fpace between the trees, and ren-

dered the woods impaiTable. Capt. Cook.alfo maJe
fcveral obfervations on the coaft to the north-wefl, and

perceived many iflands, forming biys, in which there

appeared to be good anchorage for fliipping. He alfo

created another pyramid of ftones, in which he put

fome bullets, &c. as before, with the addition cSF a

ptece of otir filvcr coin, and placed part of in old

pendant on the top, to diftingliifh it. Retiirning to

the fhip he met with many of the natives, of whom he

puichafed a fmall quantity of fifh.

Qn Tuefday, the 3othj fome of our people, who
2 ' were
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Wei^e tent out i^rly in the morning to gather celery,

met wkh about twenty Indians, among whom were fiv«

or fix women, whofe husbands hadlately been Jtxiade

captives. They fatdown upon the grotmd together, and
cut many parts of their bodies in a moil (hocking man->

ner,withihelis, and (harppieces of talc orjarper,in teiH-

mony of their exceilive grief. Butwhat made the horrid

fpe^acle moi*e terrible, was, that the male Indians who
were with them, paid not the leail attention to it, but
with the gt'e9.<:eftunconcern imaginable,employed them-
felves in repairing their huts. This day the ccrpetitet

having prepared two pofts, they were fee up as memo-*
rials, beit^g infclibed with the date of the year, the

month, and the ihip's name. One of them we ereded
at the watering place, with the union-flag hbifted

upon the top; and the other in the ifland that lies

neareft the fea., called by the natives Motuara \ and the

inhabitants beiiig informed, that thofe pofts were fet

up to acquaint other adventurers that the Endeavour
had touched at this place, they promifed never to de-

ftroy themv Gapt . Cook tJien gave fomething to every

oneprefent, and to Topoa our old friend, he prefented

E Silver three-pence, dated 1736, and fome fpike nails

which bad the king^sbroad arrow cut deep upon them*
After which he honoured this inlet with the name of
Queen Charlotte's Sound; and at the fame time took
pofifeifion of it in tht name and for the ufe of his pre-

fent majefty. The whole of this day^s bufinefs con-

cluded with drinking a bottle of wine to the queen's

health. The bottle was given to the old man, who
received the prefent with ftrong figns of joy. Wc
muft not omit here to obfefvc, that Topoa being quef-

tioned concerning a paflkge into the eaftern^fea, an«

fwered, that there was Certainly fuch a pafl^ge. He
alfo faid, that the land to the fouth-weft of thettrelght,

where We then were, coniifted of two whenrtuas or
iilands, named Tovy Poenamoo, wftich fignifies

" the water of green talc ;" which might probably be
the name of a place where the Indians got .thcit'

green talc, or (lone, of which they make their oma-
meats and cutting tools. He alfo (old us, there was

No. 5. X a third
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a third whennua, eaftward of the ihtight, called Ei^
heinomauwee, of confiderableextent; the circumiiavi-

gation of which would take up many moons : he added,

that the land on the borders of theftreight, contiguous

to this inlet> was called TicraWitte. Having procured
this intelligence,and concluded the ceremonies at fixing

up the monumental memorial, we returned to the fhip.

The old man attended us in his canoe, and returned

home after dinner.

Wednefday the 3 ift, having taken in our wood and
water, we difpatched one party to make brooms, and
another to catch fifli. Toward the clofe of the evening
we had a ftrong gale from the north-weft, with fuch

heavy fliowei-s, that our fweet little warblers on fliore

fufpended their wild notes, with which till now they

had conftantly ferenaded us during the night, affording

us a pleafure not to be expnefled, anH the lofs of which
we could not at this time refrain from regretting.

On the I ft of February the gale increafcd to a ftorni,

^ith heavy giifls from the main land, which obliged us

to let go another anchor. Towards night they became
more moderate, but the rain poured down with im-

petuofity, that the brook at our watering place over-

flowed its banks, and carried away to our lofs ten caiks

full of water.

On Saturday the 3d, we went over to the hippah

on the eaft-fide of Charlotte's Sound, and procured

a conliderable quantity of fifh. The people here con-

firmed all thatl opoa had told us refpedling the ftreight,

and the unknown country. At noon when we took

''leave of them, foine fliewed figns of forrow, others of

joy that we were going. When returning to the fhip

' fome «f our company made an excurfion along the

fhore northward, to traffic for a further fupply of fifh,

but without fuccefs. Sunday the 4thj Mn Banks and

Dr. Solander were engaged in coHeding fhells, and dif-

ferent kinds of feeds.

On the 5th we got under fail, but the wind foon fall-

ing, we came again to anchor a little above Motuara.

Topoa here paid us a vifit to bid us farewell. Being

^ ^ueftioned whether he had ever heard, that fuch a veir

fel
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fUas ours Bad evervifited the C0Qntry,he replied in then

negative; but faid, there was a traidition of a fmaJlr

veuei having come from Ulimora, a diftant country
in the north, in which were only four men, who on-
their landing, were all put to death. The people pf
the Bay of Iflands and Tupia had fome confufed tra-/

ditionary notions about Ulimora, but from their ac-.

counts we could draw no certain conctufion. Thia d^ay

|ilr. Banks and Dr. SoIaUder went again on ihore iitr

fearch of natural curiofities, and by accident met wittv

t very amiable Indian family^ among whom wad a,

indow, and a prettyyouth about teayears.of age. The
woiban monrned for her huiband, according to tbf^

biftoin of the country, with tears of blood ; and tho
ckilidj'hy th&death of his father, was the proprietor of
the hind where we had cut our wood< : The mother
and fan were iitting upon matts, the reft of the fan\ily

^f both fexes, about feventeen in number, lac round,

them. They behaved with; the utmoft hofpitality and
courtefy, and endeavoured to prevail v^ith us tp flay all

night i but exped^ing the ihip to fail, we could not
accept of their preiling invitation. This family feem^-

cd the moil intelligent of any Indians we had hitherto

coverfed with, which made us regret our late a^t

quaintance with them; for had we fallen into thcuf

company bcfdre, we ftipuld probably have gained more
information from them in one day, th^^n we had been
able to acquire during our whole ftay upon the coail.

Monday the '^ 6th, in the morning the Endeavour
failed tiut'Of the bay, which, from the favage curtom of
eating hutnan flefh, we called Cannibal Bay. We bent
our cfourfe to an opening in the eaft ; and when in the

mouth of the ftreight were becalmed in latitude ^iq'
ibiith, and' 1 84 deg. 45 miu. weft longitude. The two
fipints that form; the entrance we called Cape Koamaro,
and Point Jackfon. The land forming the harbour or
toyein whichwe lay is called by the Ind^^ns Totarranue

;

the harbour itfelf, named by the captain Ship Cove,
i»veiy conveni^t and fafe. It is iituated on the weft-

Mc of the cove, and is the fouthermoft of the three

^ves within the iiland of Motuara, between which
X z and
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aD<l the iflsixi of Hamote; or between Motmra; eif

"v^eftern^fhore is the entrance. In the laft of tkefe

iidevs arotwo ledges of rocks, tlweefathomunderwater,
winch may^eviily beknown by thefea-weed that grows
upon them. Attention moft alfo be paid to the tides,

which, when there is little windy^w about nine or ten

o'clock at the full and change of the moon, and rife and

ft\li about fevett feet and a half, pafling through the

ftrcight from the fouch-eaft. The land about this found,

whidiwe faw at the difirance of twenty leagues, confifts

^tircty of high hills, and deep valleys, weu fiored with

^ variety of excellent timber, fit for all purpofes except

^aih, for which it istwo hardand heavy. On the fkore

We found plenty of fhsigs, and ^ few other fpecics of

wild fowl, that are very acceptable food to tbofe who
^ve IWed long upon fait provifions. The number of

i|]^bitantB is' not greater than four hundred, who are

Scattered along the coail, and upon any appearance of

^nger retire t6 their Hinpiths or forts, in which fitua*

iton we fotind tbein* They are poor, and their canoa
ivitbout ornaments. The traftt we bad with them was

wholly for 0fli ; but tbev had fome knowledge of iron,

Wliich the ijalites of o^er parts had not. On our ar<!

rival they were much ^leafedwith ourpaper; but when
theyknew ittirould be fpoilcd by the wet, theywould not

have it. Engliih broad-clotn, and red. Kerfey they

, highly efteemed.

l^eaving the found we flood over to the eaftward,

and were carried by the rapidity of the current very

clofe to one of thetwoiflands that li^ofFCapeKoamaroo,

at the entrance of Queen Charlotte's Sound. At tbii

time we were every m6ment in dinger of b^ng dafhed

to pieces againft the rocks^ but after having veered out

150 fathoms of cable, thefhip w^s brought up, when
the rocks were not niore than two cables length from

us. Thus we remained, being obliged to ws|it for the

tide's ebbing, which did not take place tUl after mid?

night.

On the 7th, at eight o'clock in the morning
Weighed anchor, and a freih breeze with a tide of ebbi

hunied us through the freight with great fwiftne&|

The
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The navroweft p»rt of this ftraight lies between Cape
Tierrawitte aUd Cape Koamaroo, the ciiftance between

which wejudged to be five leagues. The Length of the

ftrairiit we could not determine. In pafilng it, we
thii£it iafeft to keep to the i^rth-eail fhore, for on this

iide we faw aotbins t,e fsar. Gape Tierrawitte lies in

41 deg. 44inin.ef K>uth latitude, and 18^ deg. 45 min.

of "W&t loDgititde. And Cape Koamaroo is 41 deg.

04 min. fouth^ and in 1 i g deg. ^ niin< wedll longitude.

About nine leagues firom the former cape, and under the

fame flu>re north, i^ a high ifland, which the captain

called Entry Ifle. Wc were now facing a deep bay
which we called Cloudy Bay. Some of our gentlemen
doubting whether Eahienoraauwee was an ifland» we
(leered fouth-eaft, in order to clear up this doubt ; but
the wind ihiftingwe Aood eaftward, and deered north-

eaft by eaft all night. The next morning they were olF

Cape Fallifer, and found that the land ftretched away
to the north-eaiTward of Cape Turnagain* la th^

afternoon, three canoes came off, having feveral In^ani
pn board. Thefe made a good appearance, and were
ornamented like thofe on the northei?i coaft. There
was no di^culty in perfuadtng them to come on board,

where they demeaned themfelves very civilly, and a

mutual exchange of prefents took place. As 'hey aiked.

for nails it was concluded that they heard of the £ng-
hAij by means of die inhabitants of feme of the other

p-sces at which we had touched. Their drcfe re-

k;jT^ bled that of the natives of Hudfon*s Bay. One old

man was tataowed in a very particular manner, he had
likewiTe a red ftreak acrofs his nofe ; and his hair and
beard were remarkable for their whitenefs. The upper
|g;arment that he wore was made of flax, and had a

wrought border : under this was a fort of petticoat of a

cloth called Aooree Waow. Teeth and green (lones

decorated his ears : he fpoke in afoft and low key, and
it was concluded, from his deportment, that he was
a perfon of diftinguiihed rank among his countrymen,
and thefe people withdrew greatly fatidfied with the'

piefents that they had received.

Qa the 9th, in the morning, we difpovered that

Eahienomauwee

J
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£ahienomau\iree was really an ifland. About fixty

Indians in four double canoes came within a (tone's

throw of the fliip, on the 14th of February. As they
lurveyed her with furprize, Tupia endeavoured to per-,

fuade them to come nearer, but this they could not be

prevailed on to do. On this account the iiland was de^

nominated the Ifland of Lookers-on. Five leagues

dittant from the coaft of Tovy Poenamoo, we faw an
ifland which was called after Mr. Banks's name ; a

few Indians appeared on it, and in one place they dif^

covered afmoke, fo that it was plain the ^ lace was in-

habited . Mr. Banks going out in his boat for the pur*
pofe of iho(. r killed fome of the Port Egmont hens,

which were iu thofe found or the ifle of Fare, and
the firft that they had feen upon this coaft. A point

of land was obferved on Sunday the 25th, in^latitude

45 deg. ^5 min. fouth, to which Capt. Cook gave the

name of Cape Saunders, in honour of Admiral Saun-

ders. We kept off from the fliore, which appeared to

be interfperfed with trees, and covered V/ith green hills,

but no inhabitants were difcovered.

On the 4th of March, ieveral whales and feah were
feen ; and on the 9th we fa\/ a ledge of rocks, and fbon

after another ledge at three leagues diftance from the

ihore, which we paffed in the night to the northward,
and at day-break obferved the others under our bows,
which was a fortunate efcape ; and in conflderation of

their having been fo nearly caught among thefe, they

were denominated the Traps. We called the fouthern>'

nioft point of land, the South Cape, and found it to

be the fouthern extremity of the whole coaft. Pro-

ceeding northward, the next day we fell in with a bar-

len rock about fifteen miles from the main land,

which was very high, and appeared to be about a mile

in circumference; and this was named Solander's

Ifland.

On the 13 th, we difcovered a bay containing feveral

ifland s, where we concluded ifthere was depth of water,

fliipping might find flielter from all winds. Dulky
Bay was the appellation given to it by the captain, anp

five higli peaked rocks, for which it was remarkable,

caufi^d
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caufcd the point to be called Five Fingers. The wcf-

termoft point of land upon the whole coafl:, to the

fouthward of Dulky Bay, we called Weft Cape. The
next day we paiTed a fmall narrow opening, where
there feemed to be a good harbour formed by an iiland,

the land behind which exhibited a piofped: of moun-
tains covered with fiiow.

On the 1 6th, we pafled a point which coniifted of

high red clifls, and received the name of Cafcade Point,

on account of fev«.*ral fmall dreams which fell down it.

In the morning of the 1 8th the valleys were obferved

covered with fhow as well as the mountains, which
feemed to have fallen the night before, when we had
rain at fea. Thus we pafTed the whole north-weft coaft

ofTovyPoenamoo, which had nothing worth our ob-

fervation but a ridge of nakedand barren rocks covered

with fnow, fome of which we conjedlured might pro-

bably hive remained there ever lince the creation. As
far as the eye could reach, the profpe6ls were in general

wild, craggy, and defolate ; fcarcely anything but rocks

to be feen, the moft of which Dr. Hawkefvvorth def-

cribes as having nothing but a kind of hollows, and
dreadful fiffures inftead of valleys between them. From
this uncomfortable country we determined to depart,

having failed round the whole country by the 27th of

this month. Capt. Cook therefore went on fhore in

the long-boat, and having found a place proper for

mooring the fliip, and a good watering place,, the crew
began to fill their caiks, while the carpenter was em-
pk)yed in cutting wood. The captain, Mr. Banks, and
Dr. Solander, went in the pinnace to examine the bay,

and the neighbouring country. Landing there they

found feveral plants of a fpecies which was before un-
known to them ; no inhabitants appeared ; but they
faw feveral huts which feemed to have been deferted a

long time before : all the wood and water being taken
on board, the veflel was ready to fail by the time that

they returned in the evening, and it was now refolved

at a council of war to fteer for the coaft of New Hol-
land, in the courfe of their return by the way of the

£aft-Indies. .. -^^ <^;

. i t dn
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On the 91ft, we took out departure from an eaficni

point of land, to which we gave the name of Cape:

Farewd, calling the bay out of which we failed. Admits

ralty Bay ; and two capes. Cape Stephens, and Cape
Jackfon, (the names of the two fecretartes of the Admi-
ralty board.) We called a bay between the ifland and
Cape Farewell, Blind Bay, which was fuppofed to have
been the iame that was called Murderers Bay, by Taf-

man, the firft difcoverer ofNew Zealand, but though hd
named it Staten Ifland, wifhing to take pofleffion of it

for the States General, yet being attacked here by the

Indians he never went on fhore to efk&. his puipofe.

This coaft,.now more accurately' ei'^amined, isdiicovered

to coniift of two iilands, which were before thought to

be a part of the fouthern continent fo much fought

after.

They are (ituated between the g4th and 48th deg. of

fouth latitude, and between 181 deg. and 194 deg. well

longitude. The northern ifland is called Eahienomau-
wee, and the fouthern is named Tovy Poenamoo by the

natives. The former, thotrgh mountainous in fome
places, is ftored with wood, and in every valley there

is a rivulet. The foil in thofe valleys is light, but fer-

tile and well adapted for the plentiful produ&ion of all

the fruits, plants and com of -Europe. The fummer,
thoiigh not hotter, is in general of a more equal tem-

peratisre than in England; and frcmi the vegetables

that wei>e found here it was concluded, that the winters

were not fb fevere. The only quadrupeds that were

discovered wete 4ogs and rats, and of the kttter very

f<ew, but the former the inhabitants (like thofe of

Otaheite) breed for food. There are feals and whales

on thecoafls, and we once faw a fea-lion. The birds

are' hawks, owls, quails, and fomemelodious fong birds^

There are ducks, and fliags of icveral forts, like thofe

of Europe, ^d the gannet, which is of the lame fort.

Albetroffes, flicerwat^ji'g, penguins, and pintados, alfo

' vifit tMe coaft. The infefts found here are, butterflies,

iBefli^fiies, beetles, fand flies, and mufquitos.

Tov.y Poenamoo is barren and mountainous, and

i^ppeared to Ik almofl dcflitute of inhabitaiits*

The

MHiu
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The fea that wafliesthefe iflands abounds with delicate

and wholefonie fifh. Whenever the veflel came to an

anchor, enough were caught with hook and line only,

to fupply the whole fhip*s company ; and when wc
fiflied with nets, every mefs in the fliip, where the

people were induftrious, falted as much as fupplicd

them for feveral weeks. There were many forts of fifli

here which we had never before feen, and which the

failors named according to their fancies. They were

fold on moderate terms to the crew : among the reft,

lifh like the Ikate, eels, congers, oyfters, flat-fiih refem-

bling foles and flounders, cockles and various forts of

mackarel were found in abundance upon the coaft.

Here are forefts abounding with trees, producing

.

large, flrait and clean timber. One tree about the

fize of our oak, was diftinguiflied by a fcarlet flower,

compofed of feveral fibres, and another which grows in

fwampy ground, veiy ftrait and tall, bearing fmall bun-
ches of beiTies, and a leaf refembling that of the yew-
tree. About 400 fpecies of plants were found, ail of
which are unknown in England, except garden night-

ihade, fow thii^le, two or three kinds of fern, ^nd one
or two forts of grais. We found wild celery, and a kind
of crefles, in great abundance, on the fea-fliore j and of
eatable plants raifed by cultivation, only cocoas, y^ms,
and fweet potatoes. There are plantations of many
apres of tbefe yams and potatoes. The inhabitants

likewife cultivate the gourd ; and the Chinefe paper
inulbcn-y-tree is to be found, but in no abundance.

InNew Zealand is only one flirub or tree, which pro*

duces fruit, which is a kind of berry almofl taflelefs ;

but they have a plant which anfwers all the ufcs of
hemp and flax. There are two kinds of this plant, the

leaves of one pf which are yellow, and the other a
deep red, and both of theip refemble the leaves of flags*

Of thefe leaves they make lines an^ cordage, aqd much
ftronger than any thing of the kind in Europe. Thefe
leaves they likewife fplit into breadths, and tying th^

flips together, form tb > fifliing nets. Their commoi>
apparel, by a Ample p.ocefs, is made from the leaves,

apd their nnes, by another preparation, is made fron^

No, 6, Y the
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the fibres. This plant is found both in high and low
ground, in dry mould and in deep bogs ; but as it

grows largeft in the latter, that feems to be its proper

foil.

The natives are as large as the largeft Europeans.

Their complexion is brown, but little more fo than that

of a Spaniard. They are full of flefli, but not kzy
and luxurious ; and are ftout and well fhaped. The
women poflefs not that delicacy,which diftinguifhcs the

European ladies ; but their voice chiefly dillin^uilhcs

them from the men. The men are adive in a high

degree ; their hair is black, and their teeth are white

and even. ' The features of both fexes are regular ; they

enjoy perfe6l health, and live to an advanced age. They
appeared to be of a gentle difpofition, and treat each

other with the utmoft kindnefs ; but they are per-

petually at war, every little diftrid being at enmity
with all the reft. This is owing, moft probably, to

the want of food in fufficient quantities at certain times.

As they have neither black cattle, Iheep, hogs, nor

goats; fb their chief food was fifti, which being not

always to be had, they are in danger of dying through

hunger. They have a few dogs ; and when no fifli is

to be gotten, they have only vegetables, fuch as yams
and potatoes, to feed on : and if by any accident thefe

fail them, their fituation muft be deplorable. Not-
withftanding the cuftom of eating their enemies, the

circum (lances and temper of thefe people is in fa-

vour of thofe who might fettle among them as a co-

lony.

The inhabitants of New Zealand are as modeft and

referved in their behaviour and converfation as the

ir.oft polite nations of Europe. The women, indeed,

w^ere hot dead to thefofter impreflions ; but their mode
pf confent was in their idea as. harmlefs as the confent

to marriage with us, and equally binding for the ftipu-

lated time. If any of the Engjifh addrefled one of their

women, he was informed, that the confent of her friends

muft be obtained, which ufually followed, on his ma^
king a prefect. This done he was obliged to treat his

ternporary wife as delicately^s we do in'iKngland. A
^ gentlcinan
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It

a

gL'nttcman wl\o {liilcd in the Endeavour, having ad-

dredcd a family of fomc rank, received an anfwer, of

which the following is an exact tranflation. '* Any of

thcfc young ladies will think themfelves honoured by
your addrefles, but you mufl lirfl: make me a prefentj

and you muft then come and fleep with us on Ihore,

for day- light muft by no means be a witnefs of what
pafles between you."

Thcfe Indians anoint their hair with oil melted from
the fat of fifli or birds. The poor people ufe that

which is rancid, fo that they fmell very difagreeable
j

but thofe of fuperior rank make ufe of that which is

frefh. They wear combs both of bone and wood, which
is confidpred as an ornament when ftuck upright in

the hair. The men tie their hair in a bunch on the

iSrdwn of the head, and adorn it with feathers of birds,

which they likewife fometimes place on each iide

of the temples. They commonly wear fliort beards.

The hair of the women fometimes flows over their

ihoulders, and fometimes is cut fhort. Both fexes, but
the men more than the women, mark their bodies wit^
black ftains, called amoco. In general the women
ftain only the lips, but fometimes mark otherparts with
biack patches : the men on the contrary put on addi«

tional marks from year to year, fo that thofe who are

very ancient are almoft covered. Exclufive of the

amoco, they mark themfelves with furrows* Thoft
furrows made a hideous appearance, the edges being
indented) and the whole quite black. The ornaments
of the face are drawn in the fpiral formi with equal ele-

|;ance and corrednefs, both cheeks being marked ex-

actly alike ; while paintings on their bodies refemble
filbgree v^^urk, and the foliage in old chafed ornaments ;

but no tvyo faces or bodies are painted exadly after the

fame modeL . The people of New Zealand, frequently
left the' bfeech free from thefe mafks, which the inha-

bitants of Otjdieite adorned beyond any other. Thefc
Indians Ukewife paint their bpdies by rubbing them
with red oere, either dry or mixed with oil.

Their dreis,,is formed of the leaves of the flagfplit

into flips, whiQh are interwoven and made into a kind
Y 2 \ of
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of matting, the ends, which are feven or eight inches

ijl-length, hanging out oA the upper fide. One piece

of this matting bemg tied over the fhoulders, reaches

to the knees : the other piece being wrapped round the

waift falls almoft to the ground. Thefe two pieces are

failened to a (Iring, which by means of a bodkin of bone
is pafTed through, and tacks them toother. The
men wear the lower sarment only at particular times.

They have two kinds of cloth beiides the coarfe

matting or fhag above-mentioned ; one of which is as

coarfe, but beyond all proportion ilronger than the

Englilh canvas ; the other which is formedof the fibres

of a plant, drawn into threads which crofs and bind

each other, refembles the matting on which we place

our difhes at table.

They make boarders of different colours to both thefe

forts of cloth, refembling girls famplers, and finifhed

with great neatncfs and elegance. What they conf* as

the moft ornamental part of their drefs is the jf

dogs, which they cut into ftripes, and fev/ on diffe-

rent parts of their apparel. As dogs are not plenty,

they difpofe their ftripes with ceconoray. They have

a few drefles ornamented with feathers ; and one man
was feen coveredwholly with thofe of the red parrot.

The women never tie their hair on tht top of their

head, nor adorn it with feathers ; and are lefs anxious

about drefs than the men. Their lower garment is

bound tight round them, except when they go out

fiihing, and then they are careful that the men ihall not

fee them. It once happened that fome of the fliip*s

crew furprifed them in this fituatton, when fome of them

hid themfelves among the rocks, and the refl kept their

bodies under water till they had formed a girdle and

apron of weeds ; and their whole behaviour manifcHed

the moft refined ideas of female modefly.

The ears of both fexes were bored, and the holes

ilretched fo ad to admit a man's finger. The orna-

ments of their ears are feathers, cloth, bones, and fome-

times bits of ^ood ; a great many of them made ufe

of the nails whkh were given them by the Englifh,

Ibr this purpoie^ ami the women fometimes adornect

,
th^r
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their cars with white down of tlie albctrofs, wliich

they fpread before and behind the whole in a large

bunch. They Hkewife hung to their cars by firings,

ehiflels, bodkins, the teeth of dogs, and the teeth and
nails of their deceafed friends. The arms and ancles

of the women are adorned withfliells and l)ones, or any
thing elfe through which they can pafs a ilring. The
men wear a piece of green talc or whalebone, with the

refemblance of a man carved on it, hanging to a ftring

round the neck. We faw one man who had the griftfe

of his nofe perforated, and a feather paffed through it,

projecting over each cheek.

Thefe people iliew lefs ingenuity in the ftru^ure of
their houfes, than in any thing elfc belonging to them ;

(hey are from fixteen to twenty-four feet k)ng, ten or
twelve wide, and fi' or eight in height. The frame is

of flight (licks of wood, and tlic walls and roof are

made of dry grafs pretty firmly compacled. Some of
them are lined with bark of trees, and the ridge of the
houfe is formed by a pole which runs from one end to

the other. The door is only high enough to admit a

perfon crawling on hands and knees, and the roof is

fiopin^C^. There is a fquare hole near the door, fcrviiig

both for window and cliimney, near which is the fire

place. A plank is placed over the door, adorned with
a fort of carving, and this they confider as an orna-

mental piece of furniture. Tne fide-walls and roof

projedling two or three feet beyond the walls at cachend
form a fort of portico where benches are placed to fk
on. The fire is made in the middle of a hollow iquare

in the floor, wRkh is inclofed with wood or flone.

They fleep near the walls, where the ground is covered
with ftraw for their beds. Some who can afford it,

whofe £imi)ies are large, have three or four houfes, in-

clofed in th^ir court-yard. Their clothes, arms, fea-

thers, fome ill made tods, and a chefl, in which aU
thefe are depofited, form all the furniture of the infidc

ofthe houfe Their hammers to beat fern-root, gourds
to hold water, and baikets to contain provifions, are

placed without the houfe. One houfe was found near
40 ie^t long, 30 wide, and 14 high. Its fides were

: adorned
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adorned with carved planks of workmanfliip fupfcridi*

to the left ; but the building appeared to have been

left imfinilh^d. Though the people fleepwarm enough
at home, they feem to defpife the inclemency of the

weather, when they go in fearch of fiih or fern roots.

Sometimes, indeed, they place a fmall defence to ivind-

ward, but frequently fleep undreffed with their arms
placed round them, without the leaft fhelter whatever.

Befides the fern-root, which ferves them for bread,

they feed on albetroffes, penguins,and feme other birds.

Whatever they eat is either roafted or baked, as they

have no veflel in which water can be boiled * We faw

no plantations of cocoas, potatoes, and yams, to the

fouthward, though there were mam^ in the northern

parts. The natives drink no other liquor than water,

and enjoy perfect and uninterrupted, health. When
wounded in battle, the wound heals in a veryfhort time

without the application of medicine ; and the very old

people carry no other marks of decay about them than

the lofs of their hair, and teeth, and a failure of their

mufcular ftrength : but enjoy an equal Ihare. of health

and chearfulnefs with the youngeft.

The canoes of this country are not uplike the whale-

boats of New England, being long and marrow. The
larger fort feem to be built for war, and will hold from

30 to 100 men. One of thefe at Tolaga meafui ed near

70 feet in length, fix in width, and four'in depth. It

wasfliarp at the bottom, and confided of three lengths^

about two or thi^e inches thick, and tied firmly toge-

tlier with ftrong plaiting ; each fide was found of one

entire plank, about twelve inches broad, and about an

inch and a half thick, which was fitted to the botiom
part with equal fti-ength and ingenuity. Several

thwarts were laid from one fide to the other, to which

they were fecurely faflened, in ordef to ftrengthcn the

canoes. Some few of their canoes atMetcury Bay and

Opoorage, are all made enitirely of one trunk of wood^

which is made hollow by fire ; but by. far the-greater

part are built after the phm above defcribed, Th«
fmaller boat? which are ufed chieiiy in fifiun|g, ar<

adorned at head and (leva with th« figure uf 9 maftg the

.
'1 eves
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eycs.-of which are compofed of white (hells : a tongue

of enormous fize is thruft out of the mouth, and the

whole face a'pU^ure of the moft abfolute deformity.

The grander Canoes, which are intended for war, are

ornandented with open work, and covered with fringes

of black featliers, which gives the whole an air of per-

feft elegance \ the fide-boards which arc carved in a

rude manner, are embeliifhed with tufts of white fea-

tlier*. Thefe veffels are rowed with a kind of paddles,

between fiv6 and fix feet in length, the blade of which
is a long oval, gradually decreafing till it reaches the

handle
J
and the velocity with which they row with

thefe paddles is very furprifing. Their fails are com-
pofed of a kind of mat or netting, which is extended

Between twotipright poles, one of which is fixed on
0ch fide. Two ropes, fattened to the top of each

pole, fervie inftead of flieets. The veflels arc fleered

bv' two TFnen having fuch a paddle, and fitting in the

fern ; but they can only fail before the wind, in which
dire^ion they move with confiderable fwiftnefs.

The Indians ufe axes, adzes, and chiflels, with
which laft they likewife bore hr^ s. The chiflels are

mad^ of jafper, or of the bone oi man's arm •, their

axes and adzes of a hard black ftoue. They ufe their

fmaHja(per tools till they are blunted, and then throw
them away, having no inftrument tofliarpen them with.

The Indians at Tolaga having been prefented with a

piece of glafs, drilled a hole through it, and hur:; it

Touud the neck. A fmall bit of jalper was thought to

have been the tool they ufed in drilling it.

' Their tillage is excellent, owing to the neceflity th?'-

arc under of cultivating or running the rifque of ftarv-

ing. At Tegadoo their crops were juft put into the

ground, and the furface of the field was as fmooth as a
garden, the roots were ranged in regular lines, and to

every root there remained a hillock. A long narrow
flake, fliarpened to an edG;e at bottom, with a piece

fixed acix>fs a little above it, for the convenience of
driving it into the ground with the foot, fupplies the
pkce both of plougn and fpade. The foil being^ light,

cieir work is o^ very laborious, and with this inftru-

ment
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mcnt «rIonc they will turn up ground of fix or fcvcft

ajcres in extent.

llie feiiie, the large net which has been already no.-

ticed, is produced by the united labour, and is proba-

bly the joint property of a whole town. Their fifli-

hooks are of fiiell or bone ; and they have bafkets of

wicker-work to hold tlie fifh. Their warlike weapons
are fpears, darts, battle-axes, and the patoo-patoo.

The fpear, which is pointed at each end» is about iix-

tccn feet in length, and they hold it in the middle, fo

that it is difficult to parry a pufli from it. Whether
they fight in boats or onlhore the battle is hand to hand,

fo that, they muft make bloody work of it. They
truft chiefly in the patoo-patoo, which is faft^ned to

their wrifts, by means of a ftrong ftrap, that it may
not be wrcfted out of their hands. Thefe are worn in

the girdles of people of a fuperior rank, as a military

ornament. They hav^ a.kind of ftaff of diftinftion,

lyhich is carried by the principal wamors, It is formed
of a whale*s rib, is quite white, and adornted with
carving, feathers, and the hair of their dogs. Some-
times they had a (lick fijc feet long, inlaid with fhells,

and otherwife ornamented like a military ftaff. This

honourable mark of diftipdion was commonly in the

hands of the aged, who were alfo more daubed with

tlie amoco.
When they came to attack us, one or more of thefe

old men thus diftinguifl^ed, were ufually in each canoe.

It is their cuftom to ftop about 50 or 60 yards from a

fliip, when the chiefs rifing from their feat, put on ^

dog's fkin garment, and, holding ont their decorated

ftaff, direcl them how to proceed, \¥hen they were

too far from the fhip to reach it with their miilile wea?

pons, then the defiance was given, and the words

ufually were Karomai haromai, harre uta a patoo-pa-

toc, " Come on fhore, come on ihore, and we will

kill you all with our patoo-patoos." While they thus

threatened us, they approached gradually the bark, till

clofe along-fide ; yet talking at intervals in a peaceable

ijnanner, and anfwering whatever queilioos we. afked

fl^em, Then ^g^^ thcjr inenacea vyere renewed, til}

j ^ncourage4
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encouraged by our fuppoTei timidity, they began the

war-foiig and dance, the fure prelude or an attack,

which always followed, and fometknes continued until

the firing of fmalt ihot repulfed them ; but at others,

they vented their (nflioa, by throwing a few Aones at

the Ihip, ia the way of infulting us.

The contortfoos of thefe favage Indians are nume-
WQ»f their fimbs are diftorted, and their faces are

agitated with ftrange convulfive motions. Their
tongue lian^ -out of thdr mouths to an amazing
length, and <lieir eye-lids are drawn fo as to form a
circle round the eye. At the fame time they ihake

dieir darrSj l^^fidifli their fpears, and wave their patoo-

patoos to and ho m. €he air. There is an admirable

vigour and a^^vity in their dancing; and in their fong
they kee^ time with fuch exa^tinefs, that 60 or 100^

paddles when ftruck a^inft the fides of their boats at

once, make only a nngle report. In times of peace

they fometimes fing in a manner reiembling the war-
fong, but the dance is omitted. The women, whpfe
Yoices are exceeding melodious and foft, fing likewifb

in a mufical, but mournful manner. One of their in^^

ftniments <tf mufic is a fhdl, from which they produce
a ^atiod not unlike that made with a'common horn |

the other is a fmalA wooden pipe, refemUing a child's^

nine-pin, not fuperior in found to a child's whiflle.

We never heard them attempt to fing to them, or to

produce any meafured notes like what we call a tune.

As to the horrid cuftom of eating human flefh, pre«

valent among them, to what has been already faid oii

this head, we fliall only add, that in moft of the coves,

upon landing, we found near the places where fires had
been made, flefh bones of men *, and among the heads
that were brought on board, fome of them nad a kind
of falfe eyes, and ornaments in their ears, as if alive.

The head purchafed by Mr. Banks, and fold with great

reludance, was that of a young perfon, and, by the

contufions on one fide, appeared to have received many
violent blows. There had been lately a Ikirmifh, and
we fuppofed the young man had been killed with the

reft. .

No.^. Z The
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: The hippabs or villages of thefe people, of whicli

there are feveral between the bay of Plenty and Queen
Charlotte's found, are all fortified. In thefe they con-

i^antly refide; but nearjolaga, Ha\i'k's Bay, and Po-

verty Bay,, only fingle houfes.are to-be fccn, at aeon*
liderable diftance from each other. On the fides of the.

hills were erected long ftages, fupplied with darts and

ftones, thought by us to be retreats in time of action;

as it appeared that from fuch places they could Combat
with their enemies to great advantage. A magazine

of prdviiions, confiding of dried fifh, and. fern roots,

was ^fo difcovcred in thefe fortifications.

. The inhabitants of this part of the country were all,

fubjects of Teratu, who refided near the Bay ofPlenty

;

and to their being thus united under one chief, they

owed a fecurity unknown to thofe of other parts, Se-

veral inferior governors are in the dominions of Teratu,

to whom the moft implicit obedience is paid* One of

the inhabitants having robbed a failor belonging to the

Endeavour, complaitit was made to a chief, who chaf-

tiized the thief by kicking and ftriking him, which
cofreciion he bore with unrefifting humility. . The in-

'i^^bitants of the fouthem parts formed little focieties,

^J^o had all things in common, particularly fifiiing nets

and fine appareX The latter, probably obt^ned in

>var, yvere kept in a littie hut, deflined for t^ajt ufe, in

the center of the town, and the feveral parts of the

nets, being made by difierent families, were after*

w^rds joined together for public ufe. Lef$ account, in

the opmion of Tupia, is made of the women here than

in the South Sea iilands. Both fexes eat together; but

how they divide their labour, we cannot determine with

certainty, though we are inclined to believe th^t the

tnen cultivate the ground, make nets, catch birds, and

go out in their canoes to fijQi; while thewomen are em-

ployed in weaving cloth, coileding fhell-fiih, and in

qrefling food.

% As to tiic religion of thefe people, they jicknowledge.

one Supreme Being, and feveral fubordinate dpities.

Their mode of wodhip we could not learn* nor.was

anj^ place proper for that pui pofe ken. There was in-

deed
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deed a fmall fquare area, encompafTed with floncs, iii

the middle of which hung a bafket of fet^n- roots on
#ne of their fpades. This they faid was an offering to

their gods, to obtain from them a plentiful crop ofpro-

vilions. They gjave the fame account of the origin of

the world, and the production of mankind, as our

friends in Otaheite. Tupia, howcVer, feemed to have

much more deep and extenfive knowledge of thefe fiib-

jeds than any of the people of this ifland, and when he
fometimes delivered a long difcpui'fe, he was fure of a

numerous audience, who heard with remarkable re-

verence and attention.

With re|;ard to the manner of difpofing of their

dead, we could form no certain opinion . The fouthern

diftriCl: (aid, they difpofed of their dead by. throwing
them into the fea

;
' but thofe of the north buried them

in the ground. We few, however, not the leaft fign of

any grave or monument ; but the body ofmany among
the iiviiig, bore the marks of wounds, in token of
grief for the lofs of their friends and relations. Some
of their fears were newly made, a p^-oof that their

friends ha4^died while we were there ; yet no one faw
any thing like a funeral ceremony or proceflion, the rea-

fon is, b^camfe they af!b^ed to conceal every thing re-

fpediug the dead with the utmoCt fecrecy.

We obferved a great iimilitude between the drefs,

furniture, boats,- and nets of the New Zealanders, and
the natives' of the South Sea iflands, which evidently

demonilrates th^t the common anceftors of both were

ab origine mtiyes of the fame country. Indeed the in-

habitants of thefe different places have a tradition, that

their anceftors fprangfi'om another countiy many years

iince, and they both agree that this country was called

Heawige. This is alfo certain, that Tupia when he
accoiled the people here in the language of his own
country, was perfeftly underftood ; but perhaps a yet

ftrongerproof that their origin was the fame, will ariie

from a fpecimen of their lang^iage; which we fha!l

evince by a^ lift of Words in both languages, according
to the dialed of the northern and fouthern iflands of

which New Zealand eonfifts ; whence it will appear,
: -.irJiH-'ii^

. 12 that
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that the language of Otaheite does not differ more
from that of New Zealand, than the language of the

two iilands from each other.

The LANaUAQE or

New Zealand. OTAHEiTEt
Northern, Southern^

Eareete

Taata
Whahine
£upo
Macauwe
Terringa

Erai

Mata
Faparinga
Ahewh
Hangoutou
Ecouwai
Haringaringu
Maticai'a

Ateraboo
Apeto
Haromai
Heica
Koours^

Taro
Cumala
Tuphwhc
Mahnu
kaoura
Tahai
Rua
Torou
Ha
Rema
Ono
Etu
Waro^

Eareete

Taata

Whahine
Heaowpoho
Heoo-oo
Hetaheyei
Heat
Hemata
Hepapaeh
Hceih
Hegaowai
Hakaoewai

H."

Earee

Taat4
Ivahine

£)upo

Ropurou
Terrea

E4^
Mata:
fapsMnea
AJI^w
Outou

Rema
Hermaigawh Mancpw
--— . Oboo
Heeapeto
Herofnai
Heica
Kooura
Taro
Cumala
Juphwhe
Mannu
Kaoura
-* - - -

• • »

¥*eto

Harroi^ai

Eyea
Topura
Taro
Cumala
Tuphwhe
Afannu
Oure
Tahai

Jlua

Tofou
Hea .

Rema
One
Hftu
Warou.

English,

^ chief

r

A fnan,

A vjoman^

The bead*

The hair.

The em

»

Theforehead,

The eyes*

The cheeksf

Tbenefe.

Themutb'
The chin*

The arm,

nefotger^

thebeify.

X^^ fi^veL

Come hither^

PA
AUbfler,
Cocoas,

Potato^.

Toms.

^irdsn

No.

One*
Two,
Three*

Four*

Ftve^ ^
Six,

Seven. ..

Eight*

Kne»....
Angahparott
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New Zealand. Otaueite. English.
- Northern. . Southern*

Angahourou
Hennihew
Mchow
Amootoo
Mitaketake
Eheara

Keno
Eratou

Toubouna

Owy T^rra

Heneaho

Keno
Eratou
TouHouna

Ahourou Ten,

Nihio The teeth.

Mattai The wind,

Teto ji thief.

Mataitai To eMamifte,

Heiva Tcfing.

Eno Bad,
Eraou Trees.

Toubouna Grandfather,

f What do

OwyTerra^ you cull ,€

i this or thai^

Hedce it appears evidently that the language of New
Zealand and Otaheite, is radically one and the fame.

The dialed indeed is difFtrent as in England, where the

•word is pronounced gate in MiddlelSx, and geate in

Yorkihire \ and as the northern and fouthern woixls

were taken down by two diiferent perfons, one might
poffibly ufe more words than the other to exprefs the

Ame found. Befides, in the fouthern parts they put
the articles ke or ko before a noun, as we do thofe of

thiov a : it is alfo common to add the word oeia after

another word, aa wc fay certainly, oryes indeed ; and by
not attending fufficiently to this, our gentlemen ibme-
times, judging by the ear only, formed words of aa
enormous length : for example, one of them alkiog a
native the name of the ifland, called Matuaro, he re-

plied, with the particle Jee prefixed Ke-matuaro ; and
upon the queftion being repeated, the Indian addod'
^eiay which made the word Ke-tnatuaro^eia ; and upon
infpedtng the log-book, Capt. Cook found Matuaro
transformed into Cumettiwarroweia. Now a iimilar or-

thographical difference might happeq, or a like mif-

take might be made by a foreigner inwriting an£ngliili

word. Supppfe a New Ze^ander to enquire, ^en
near to zfky ff^hat village is this f The anfwer might be,

// 2/ Hackney indeed. The Indian then for the informa*

Motk of his countrymen, had he the ufeof letters, might
record.
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record, that he had paiTed through, or been at a place

called by the Englifli Itijhackneyindied, We were
ourfelves at firft led into many ridiculous miflakes,

from not knowing that the article ufed in the South-
Sea Iflands, is to or ta^ inftead of he or ko*

We have fuppofed, that the original inhabitants of

thefe iflands, and thofe in the South«Seas, came from
the fame countiy; but what country that is, or v^here

fituated, remains flill a fubjecb of enquiry. In this we
all agreed,that the original natives were not of America,

which lies to the eaftward ; and unlefs there fliould be

a continent to the fouthward, in a temperate latitude,

we cannot but conclude that they emigrated froiA the

weftward.
Before we clofe this account of New Zealand, we beg

leave farther to obferve, that hitherto our navigation

has been very unfavourable to the fuppofition of a

Southern Continent. The navigators who have fup-

ported the pofitions upon which this is founded, are

Tafman, Juan Fernandes, Hermite, Quiros, and Rog-
.^ewein ; but the track ofthe Endeavourhas totally fub-

verted all their theoretical arguments. Upon a view

of the chart it will appear, that a large fpace extends

quite to the tropics, which has not been explored by

us nor any other navigators ; yet we believe there is no

cape of any Southern Continent, and no Southern Con-

tinent to the northward of 40 dit^* fouth. Of what
may lie farther to the fouthward of 40 deg. we can give

no opinion ; yet are far from difcouraging any future

attempts after new difcoveries : for a voyage like this

may be of public utility. Shouldno continent be found,

newiflandswithin the tropics may be difcovered. Tupia

in a rough chart of his own drawing laid down nolefs

than feventy-four ; and he gave us an account of above

one hundred and thirty, which no European veflel has

fvcr yet viflted.
]
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CHAP. VIII.

Paffagefrom New Zealand to Botany Bay, in New HoU
land'—Various Incidents related-^A Defcription of the

Country and its Inhabitants—The Endeavourfailsfrom
Botany Bay to Trinity Bay—With a further Account of
the Country—Her dangerous Situation in her Paffage

from Trinity Bay to Endeavour River^

ON Saturday the 31ft of March, 1770, we failed

from Cape Farewell, having fiue weather and a
fair wind. This cape lies in latitude 4odeg. 39 min.
S. and in 1 86 deg. W. longitude. The fame day we
fteered weflward, with a frefh gale till the 2nd of
April, when by obfervation we found our latitude to be
4odej2;. and our longitude from Cape Farewell, 2 de^.

^i min. Weft. On the ninth in the morning, when ivi

latitude g8 deg.. 29 min. S. we faw a tropic bird, a fight

very unufual in fo high a latitude. On the 1 5th we faw
an egg bird, and a gannet. As thefe birds never go
far from land we founded all night, but had noground
at 1 30 fathom water. The day following a fmall land

bird perched on the rigging, but we had no ground ,at

120 fathom. Tuefday the 17th, we had frefh gales

withfqualls and dark weather in the morning ; and in

the afternoon a hard gale and a great fea from the
,

fouthward, which obliged us to run under ourfore^fail

and mizen all night. On the i8th in the morning,
we were vifited by a pintado bird, and fome Port-

Egmont hens, an infallible iign that land was near,

whichwe difcovered at fix o'clock in themorning of the

1 9th, four or. five leagues diflant. To the fouthermoft
point in fight, we gave the name of Point Hicks, the
name of our firft lieutenant who difcovered it. At
noon, in latitude 37 deg, 5 min* and 210 deg. 29 min.
W. longitude, another'remarkable point of the fame
land bore N. ^o E. difbnt about four leagues. This
point rifing in a round hillock, extremely like the Ram

4 Head
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Head At the entrance of Plymouth Sound, Capt, Cook
therefore gave it the fame name. What we had yet

fecn of the land was low and level ; the ihore white and
fandy ; and the inland parts covered with wood and
verdure. At this time we faw three water-fpouts at

once ; two between ti^and the iliore, avid Che third at

ibme diftance upon our larboard quarter. In the

cvenine^ at fix o'clock, the northermoft point of land

vas diitant about two leagues, which we named Cape
Howe. On the following day we had adiftant view of

the country, which was m general covered With wood,
and interfperfed with feveral fmali lawns. It appeared

to be.iRtiabited, as fmoke was feen in feveral placets

At four o'clock the nextmorning, we faw a high moun-
tain, which from its (hape, was called Mount Drome-
dai7, under which there is a point which received the

name of Point Dromedary. In the evening we wer«

oppofitc a point of land which rofe perpendicular, and

was called Point Upright. On Sunday the 2sd, ve
were fo near the Ihore, as to fee feveral of the inJ ? hi

tants on the coafV, who :were ofavery dark complexion,

if not pcrfeft negroes. At noon we faw a remaifkabl^

peeked hill, to which the captain gave the naiue of the

Pigeon Houfe, from its refemblance of fuch a building.

The trees on this ifland were both tall and large,

but we faw no place fit to give fhelter even to a boat.

The captain eave the name of Cape George to a

point of land difcovercd on St. George's-day, two

leagues to the north of which the fea formed a bay,

whirh, from its fhape, was called Long Nofe ; eight

leagues from which lies Red Point, fo called from the

colour of the foil in its neighbourhood. On the 27th,

we faw feveral inhabitants walking along the ftiore,

four of them cariying a canoe on their ihoulders, but

as they did not attempt to come off to the fliip, the

captain took Meffrs. Banks and Solandcr, and Tupia in

the y3wl, and employed four men to row them to that

f i'l o€the ftiore where they (aw the natives, near which

four fmall canoes lay clofe in land. The Indians fat

on the rocks till the yawl was a quarter of a mile from

the ihore, and then they ran away into the woods. The

/"' furf
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(urf beating violently oil the beech, prevented the boat

from landing; the gentlemen were therefore obliged to

make what obfervations they could at a diftancc. The
canoes refembled gererally the fmaller fort of thofe of

New Zealand They faw a great number of cabbage

trees on ihore ; the other trees were of the palm kind,

and there was no underwood among them. At five in

the evening they returnf;d to the (hip,and a light breeze

fpringing up, we failed to the northward, where we dir^

covered feveral people on fliore, who, on our approach,

retired to an eminence, foon after which two canoes ar-*

rived on the ihore, and four men, who came in them,
joined the others. The pinnace having been fent a-*

head to found, arrived near the fpot where the Indians

had Rationed themfelves, on which one of them hid

himfelf among the rocks near the landing place, and
the others retreated farther up the hill. The pinnace

keeping along fhore, the Indians walked near in a line

with her ; they were armed with long pikes, and a
weapon refembling a fcymitar, ahd, by various figns

and words, invited the boat's crew to land \ thofe who
did not follow the boat, having, obferved the approach
of the (hip, brandifhed their weapons, and threw them-
felves into threatening attitudes. The bodies, thighs,

and legs of two of thefe, were painted with white
ftreaks, and their faces were almoft covered with a
white powder. They talked together with great emo*
tion, and each of them held one of the above mention-
ed weapons. The fliip having come to an anchor, we
obferved a few huts, in which were fome of the natives

;

and faw fome canoes, in each of which was a man em-
ployed in ftriking fifh with a kind of fpear. We had
anchored oppofite a village of about eight hpufes, and
obferved an old woman and three children come out of
a wood, laden with fuel for a fire ; they were met by
three fmallcr children, all of whom, as well as the wo-
man, were quite naked. The old woman frequently

looked at the fliip with the utmoft indifference, and, as

foon as ihe had made a fire, the fiihermen brought
their canoes on fhore, and they fet about drefling their

dinner with as much compofure, as if a Ihip had been
No. 6. A a no
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no extraordinary fight. Having formed a defigil of

.
landing, we manned the boats, and took Tupia with
us, and we had no fooner come near the ihore, than two
men ad/anced, as if to difpute oiir fetting foot on land.

They were each of them armed with different kinds of

weapons. They called out aloud in a harfli tone, warra
warra wai ! the meaning of which Tupia did i\ot uadcr-

. fland. TI;e captain threw them beads, nails, and other

trifles, which they took up, and fecmed verywell pleafcd

with. He then made fignals that he wanted water,

and ufed every poffible means to cotivince them that no
injury was intended. They made figns to the boat's

crew to land, on which we put the boat in, but we had
no fooner done fo, than the two Indiana came again to

oppofe us. A mufquet was now fired between them,

on the report of which, one of them dropped a bundle

of lances, which he immediarely fnatched up again in

great hafte. One of them then threw a (lone at the

boat, on which the captain ordered a mufquet loaded

with fmall fhot to be fired, which wounding the eldeft

of them on the legs, he retired haftily to one of the

houfes that ftood at fome little diflance. The people in

the boats now landed, imagining that thewound which
this man had received would put an end to the contclh

In this, however, we were millaken,for he immediately

returned with a kind of ihield, of an oval figure, painted

white in the middle, with two holes in it to fee through.

They now a«ivanced with great intrepidity, and both

difcliarged their lances at the boat's crew, but did not

wound any of them. Another muiquet was fired at

them, on which they threw another lance, and then

took to thieir heels. We now went up to the huts, in

ope of which wc found the children, who had fecretcd

themlelves behind fon^e bark. We looked at them,

but left them without its being known we had fecn

tliem, and having thrown feveral pieces of c!cth, rib»

bands, beads, and other things into the hut, we took

fevci al ot their lances, and then reimbarked in the boat.

1 he canoes on this coaftwere about ij feet in length,

each made of the ba!k of a fingle tree, tied up at th-*

ends, and kept open i^ the middle by the means of

iticki
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(licks placed acrofs them ; their paddles were very
fmall, and two were ufed at a time.

We now failed to the north point of the bay, and *

found plenty of frefh water. On taking a view of the

hut where we had feen the children, we haci the mortir

fication to find that every Indian was fled, and that

they had left all the prefents behind them. The cap- f

tain now went in the pinnace to infpeft the bay, and >

faw feveral of the natives, who all fled as he approached
them. Some of the men having been fent to get wood
and water, they no fooner went on board to dinner,

,

than the natives came down tatlie place, and examined
the caiks with great attention, but did not offer to re-

move them. When the people were on fliore in the^
afternoon, about twenty of the natives, all armed, ad-

vanced within a trifling difiance of them, and then^
flopped, while two of their number approached ftill

nearer. Mr. Hicks, the commanding oflicer on fliore,

went towards them, with prefents in his hands, and
endeavoured, by ev^ry poflible means, to afl^ure them of
his friendly intentions, but to no purpofe, for they re-

tired before he came up to them. In the evening,

MniFrs. Banks and Solander, went with the captain to

a cove north of the bay, where they caught between
three and four hundred weight of fiih, at four hauls. .'

On Monday the ^oth, the natives came down to the

huts before it was lights and were repeatedly heard to

fliout very loud, and foon after day-break they were
feen on the beach, but quickly retired about a mile,

and kindled feveral fires in the woods. This day fome
of the fliip*s crew being employed in cutting grals at
a diftance from the main body, while the natives pur-

fued them, but flopping within fifty or fixty yards of
them, they fliouted feveral times, and retreated to the

woods, hi the evening they behavea exadly in the

fame manner, when the captain followed them alone

and unarmed for fome time, bi7.t they flill retired as he
approached.

On Tuefday, May the firft, the fouth point of the
hay was named Sutherland Point, one of the feamcn
if the name of Sutherland, having died that day, was

A a 2 buried
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buried on fhorc; an4 niore prefects w€r<e left in the

huts, fuch as looking-^Ufles, combs, &€. but the for*

mer ones had not been taken away. Making an ex^

curfion about the country, we found it agreeably varie-

' gated with wood find lawn, the trees being ftrait and

tall, ?ind without underwood. The country might be

cultivated without cutting down one of thefm. The
^afs grows in larg« tufts, almoft clofe to each other,

and there is a great plenty of it. In this eycuriion,

we met with many places where the inhabitants had

ilept without ihelter, and one man, who ran away the

moment he beheld us. More prefents were left in

their huts, and at their ileeping-places, in hopes of

producing a friendly inte("Courfe. We faw the dung of

an animal which fed on gr^fs, and traced the^t-iteps

of another, which had claws like a dog, and was about

the fize of a wolf: alfo the track of a fmall animal,

whofe foot was like that of a pole-cat ; and faw one

animal alive, about the fize of a rabbit. We found

fome wood that had been felled, and the bark fiript off

by the natives, and feveral growing trees, in which

ileps had been cut.,^ for the convenience of afcending

them. Thewoodsaboundwith a vaft variety of beautiful

birds, among which were cockatooes, and parroquets,

which flew in large flocks. TJie fecond lieutenant, Mr,

Goi e, having been with a -boat in order to drudge for

oyflers, faw fome Indians, who made Agns for him

to come on fliore, which he declined : having Sniihed

his bnfinefs, he fent the boat away, and went by. land

with a midlhipman, to join the party that was getting

water. In their way they met with more than 20 of

the natives, who followed them fo clofe as tocomewith-

in a few yards of them ; Mr. Gore flopped and faced

them, on which the Indians ftopf)cd alfo, and wh?n he

proceeded again, they followed him ; but they did not

attack him though they had each man a lance. The

Indians coming in fight of the water-caflts, flood al

the diftance of a quarter of a mile, while Mr. Gore

and his companion reached theJr fliip-mates in fafety.

Two or three of thewaterers now advanced towards the

Indians, but obferving they did not retire, they vfry

.. * imprudently
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imprudently turned*about, and retreated haftily : this

apparent fign of cowardice infpired the favages, who
difcharged four of their lances at the fugitives, whicli

flying beyond them, they efcaped unhurt. They now
flopped to pick up the lances ; on which the Indians

retired in their turn* At this inftant the captain came
up with Meifrs. Banks and Solander, and Tupia ad-

vancing made figns of friendihip ; but the poor na-

tives would not ftay their coming up to them. On the

following day they went again on fliore, where manj-
plants were colleded by Dr. Solander, and Mr. Banks.

They faw feveral parties of the Indians, who all ran
away on their approach. Tupia having learnt to ihoot,

frequently flayed alone to fhoot parrots, and the Indi-

ans conflantly fled away from him with as much fire-

cipitation as from the Englifh. On the 3d of May,
fourteen or fifteen Indians, in the fame number of ca-

noes, were engaged in ftriking flfh within half a mile of
the watering-place. At this time a party oi the ihip's

crew were ihooting near the Mermen, one of whom
Mr. Banks obf'erved to haul up his canoe on the beach,

and approach the people who were ihooting. He
watch '•d their motions unobferved by them, for more
than a quarter of an hour, then put off his boat and re-

turned to his fifhing. At this time the captain, with
Dr. Solander and another gentleman, went to the head
of the bay to try to form lome conne^on with the In-

dians, On their firfl landing they found feveral of
the Indians on fhore, who immediately retreated to

their canoes, and rowed off. They went up the coun-
tiy, where they found the foil to be a deep black mould,
which appeared to be calculated for the produdlion of
any kind of grain. They faw fomc of the fineft mea-
dows that were ever beheld, and met with a few rocky
places, the flone of which is fandy, and feemed to be
admirably adapted for building. In the woods they
found a tree bearing cherries, iffhape and colour may
intitlc them to that name, the juice of which was a-

greeably tart. They now returned to thcii* boat, and
feeing a fire at a diftance, rowed towards it ; but tne
Indians .fled at their coming near them/ Near the

•. . I beach
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beach they found feven canoes^ and as many (Ires,

from which they judged that each fifherman had
drefled his own dinner. There were oyfters lying on
the fpot, and fome mufcles roailing on the fire. 'J'hey

ate of thefe fifh, and left them fome beads and other

trifles in return. They now returned to the fhip, and
in the evening Mr. Banks went out with his gun, and
faw a great number ofquails^ fome ofwhrch he mot, and
they proved tb be the fame kind as thofe of England.

On the foUoWng day a midlhipman having flayed from
his companions, came fuddenly to an old man and wo-
man, and fome children, who were lltting naked under

a tree together: they feemed afraid of him, but did not

run away. The man wore a long beaixl, and both he

and the woman -w^ere grey-headed ^ but the woman's
hair was cut ihort. This day like>^ife, two of another

party tiiet with fix Indians on the border of a wood,
one ofwhom calling out very loud, a lance was thrown
from a wood, which nanowly mifled them. The In«

dians now ran off, and, in looking round they faw a

youth defcend from a tree, who had doubtlefs been

placed there fbr the purpof€ of throwing the lance at

them. This day the captain went up the country on
the north fide or the bay, which he found to refemblc

the moory grounds of England ; but the land was
thinly covered with plants about 1 6 inches high. The
hills rife gradually behind each other, for a confiderable

diflaD<:e, and between them is marfhy ground. Thofe

who had been fent out to fifh this day, met with great

fuccefs, and the fecpnd lieutenant llruck a fifh called

the Stingray, which weighed near two hundred and

fifty pounds. The next morning a fifh of the fame

kind was taken, which weighed three hundred and

fifty pounds. The name of Botany Bay was given to

this place from the large number of plants coUeAed
by Meffrs. Banks and Solander, This country pro-

duces two kinds of wood which may be deemed tim-

ber, one of which is tall and flrait like the pine, and

the other is hard, heavy, and dark-coloured, like ligr

num vitae ; it yields a red gum, like dragon's blQ6d>

and bears fome refeniblanpe of the Englifh Qak. There
ar§
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arc mangroves in abundance, feveral kinds of palm, and
a few mrubs. Among other kinds of birds, crows
were found here, exadly like thole of England. There
is great plenty of water-fowls, among the flats of fand

and mud ; one of which is fhaped like a pelican, is

larger than a fwan, and has black and white feathers.

Thefe banks of mud abound with cockles, mufcles,

oyfters, and other Ihell-filh, which greatly contribute

towards the fupport of the natives, whofometimes drefs

them on fliore, and at other times in their canoes.

They likewife caught many other kinds of filh with
hooks and line.

While the captain remained in the harbour, the En-
glifli colours were difplayed on fhore, daily,- and the

name of the fliip, with the date of the year, was carved

on a tree near the place where we took in > our
water.

On Sunday the 6th of May, we failed from
Botany Bay, and at noon were oft' a harbour, which
was called Port Jackfon, and in the evening, near a
bay, to which we gave the name of Broken Bay. The
next day at noon, the northermoft land in fight pro-

jefted fo as to juftify the calling it Cape Three Points.

On Wednefday the 9th, we faw two exceeding beauti-

ful rainbow^, the colours of which were ilrong and
lively, and thofeof the inner one fo bright, as to reflet

its ihadow on the water. They formed a complete fe-

mlcircle, and the fpace between them was much
darker than the reft of the Iky. On Thurfday we
paffed a rocky point, which was named Point Ste-

phens. Next day faw fmoke in feveral places on fliore,

and in the evening difcovered three remarkable hich

near e^ch other, which the captain named thehills

Three Brotlr.Ts. They lie in latitude 3 1 deg. 40 mio.
3n4 may be feen thirteen or fourteen leagues frt^m the

fliore.

Sunday, the 13th, we faw the fmoke of fires, on
i point of land, which v.as therefore called Cape
Smokey. As we proceeded from Botany Bay, north-
ward, the land appeared high and well covered w'xh
^ood. In the afternoon, we dilcovercd'fome rocky

' iflandr
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iilands between us and the land, the fouthermoft" o^

i^hich is in latitude 30 deg. 10 min. and the norther-

moft in 29 deg. 58 min. On Tuefday morning, by
the ailiftance of our glafles, we difcerned about a fcore

of Indians, each loaded with a bundle, which we ima*

gined to be palm leaves for covering their houfes. We
traced them for more than ah hour, during which time

they took not the leaft notice of the fhip ; at length

they left the beach, and were loft behind a hill, which
they gained by a gentle afcent. At noon, in latitude

28 deg. 37 min. 30 fee. fcuth, and in 206 deff. 30 min.

weft longitude, the captain difcovered a high point of

land, ana named it Cape Byron. We continued to

ftecr along the fliore with a frefh gale, and in th6 even*

ing we difcovered breakers at a confiderable diftance

from the fliore, fo that we were obliged to tack, and

get into deeper water ; which having done, we lay

with the head of the veflel to the land till the next

morning, when we were furprized to find ourfclvcs far*

therto the fouthward than we had been the preceding

evening, notwithftanding we had a foutherly wind all

night. The breakers lie in latitude 28 deg. 2 2 min.

fouth. In the morning we paffed the breakers, near a

peaked mountain, which we named Mount Warning,

ntuatedin 28 deg. 22 ttiin. fouth latitude. The point

oflF which thefe Ihoals lie, Capt. Cook named Point

Danger. We purfued our courfe, and the next day

fay more breakers, near a point, which we diftin-

guifhed by the ftamc of Point Look-out j to the north

of which the fliore forms a wide open bay, which we

tailed Moreton's Bay, and the north point thereof Cape

Moreton. Near this,are three hills, which we called

the Glafs Houfqs, from the very ftrohg refemblancs

they bore to fuch buildings..

On Friday, the 18th, at two in the morning, we de-

fcried a point fo unequal, that it looks like two fniall

ipands under the land, and it was' therefore called

Double Ifland Point. At noon, by the help of glafe

we difcovered fome fands, which lay in patches of k*
|

veral acres. We oblerved they were moveable^ andi

that they had not been long in their prelent (ituation^
^ .for
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4br we &w trees half buried, and the tops of others

ftill green. At this time two beautiful water-fnakes

iWam by the (hip, in every refped fefembling land

ihakes, except that thdr tails were flat and broad,

probably to fcrve them inftead of fins in fwimming.
Satuitlay^ the 19th at noon, we failed about four

leagues from the land, and at one o'clock faw a point,

whereon a number of Indians were aiTembied, from
whencv? it was called Indian Head. Soon afterwards

we k> ' many more of the natives ; alfo fmoke in the

day ... r.nd fires by night. The next day we faw a
poini) h^ Ji was named Sandy Point, from two large

traAs of white fand that were on it. Soon after we
pafled a fhoal, which we called Break Sea Spit, be*

caufe We had now fmooth water, after havingJong en-

countered a high fea. For fome days paft we had feen

the fea birds, called boobies, none of which we had
met with before ; and which, from half an hour after,

were continually pafiing the ihip in large fiights

:

from which it was conje^ured, that there was an inlet

or river of fhallow water to the fouthward, where they

went to feed in the day time, returning in the evening
to fome iflands to the northward. In nonour of Capt.

Herv€y we named this bay, Hervcy's Bay.

On Tuefday, the 22nd, at fix in the morning, by
the help of our glafies, when a^breaft of the fouth paint

of a large bay, m which the captain intended to an-

chor, we difcovered, that the land was covered with
palm^nut*trees, none of which we had ieen fince we
hail quitted the illands within the tropic. On the

33d, early in the morning, Capt. Cook attended by
feveral gentlemen, and Tupia, wrent on ihore to exa-

mine the country. The wind blew fo freih, and we
found^c fo cold, that being at fome diflance from the

ihore, we took with us our cloaks. We landed a lit-

tle within the point of a bay, which led into a large

lagoon, by the iides of which grows the true mangrove^
fuch as is found in tke Weft»Indies, as it does aifo 00
fome bogs, and fwamps of fait water which we difco-

vered. In thefe mangroves were many neib of ants of
a fiogular kind, being as green as gra(s. When the

^o 6. B b branches
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-branches were moved, they came forth in great niim>
bars, and bit the difturber moil feverely. Thefe trees

*

likewife afforded fhelter for immenfe numbers of green

caterpillars, whofe bodies were covered with nairs,

which, on the touch, occafioned a pain fimilar to the

fiing of a nettle, but much more acute4 Thefe infects

were ranged fide by fide on the leaves, thirty or forty

together, m a regular manner. Among the fand-banks

we faw birds larger than fwans, which we imagined

were pelicans; and fhota kind of bufiard, which
weighed fcventeen pounds. This bird proved very de-

licate food, on which account we named this bay, Buf-

tard Bay. We likewife fhot a duck of a moil beautiful

plumage, with a white beak. We found an abundance

ofoyilers,of various forts, and among the reilfome ham-

mer oyflers of a curious kind. The country here is

much worfe than that about Botany Bay, the foil being
'

dry and fandy,but the fides of the hills are covered with

trees, which grow feparately without underwood. We
faw the tree that yields a gum like t\\t fanguis draconis,

but the leaves are longer than the fame kind of trees in

other parts, and hang down like ihofe of a weeping

willow. While we were in the woods, fevcral of the

natives took a furvey of the iliip and then departed.

We iaw on ihore fires in many places, and repairing to

one of them, found a dozen burning near them. The

people were gone, but had left fomeihells and bones of

fifh they had juil eaten. We perceived likewife feve-

ral pieces of foft bark about the length and breadth of

a man, which we judged had been ufed as beds. The
whole was in a thicket of clofe trees, which afforded

good ihelter from the wind. This kind of encamp-

ment was in a thicket well defended from the wind.

The place feemed to be much trodden, and as there

was no appearance of a houfe, it was imagined that

they fpent their nights, as well as their days, in the

open air : even Tupia ihook his head and exclaim^i
TaataEnos! " Poor Wretches I" .

On Thurfday, the 24th, we made fail out of the bay,

and on the day following were a^breail of a .
poiac,

which being immediately under the tropic, the captaio

I nametj
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tremely ihcommodioiis, the ground bein]| tovtred

xvhh grafs, the feeds of which were iharp and bearded,

fo that they were continually fticking in our cloaths,

whence they worked forwards to the nelh by means of

the beard. We were alfo perpetually tormented with

the ftings of mufquetos. Several places were found

convenient to lay down the fhip afliore, but to our

great difappointmert, we could- meet with no frefh

water. We proceeded, however, up the country, and

the interior part, we found gum trees, on them
branches whereof were white ants hefts formed of clay,

as big as a buihel. On another tree we faw black ants,

which perforated all the twigs, and after they had

eaten out the pith, formed their lodging in the hoi*

lows which contained it ; yet the trees Were in a flou*

rifliing condition, '^^^e alfo faw in the air many thou*

fands of butterflies, which ever way we looked ; and

every bough was covered with incredible numbers.

On the dry ground we difcovered, fuppofed to have I

been left by the tide, a fifli about the lize of a nun*

iiow, having two ftrong breaft fins, with whi^h it leaped

away as nimbly as a frpg: it did not s^peartobc

, weakened by being out of the water, nor eVen to pr^

fer that element to the land, for when feen in the water

it leaped on fiiore, and purfued its way. It was like*!

wife remarked, that where there were fmall ftones pro*l

jeding above t3ic WH.ter, it chofe rather to leap froffll

oneftone to another, than to pafs through the water.

Qn Wcdnefday,the 30th, Capt. Cook, and other gcnj

tlemen, went afliore, and having gained thefumimtr
a hill, took a furvey of the coaft, and the adjacei

iflands, which being done, the captain proceeded v"'

Dr. Solander up an inlet, that had been difcovf

the preceding day; but the weather proving unfai

vourable, and from a fear of being bewildered amooi

the flioals in the night, they returned to the ihip, hay

ing feen the whole day, only two Indians, whofoUowd
the boat a confiderable way along ihore ; but the tk|

running ftrong, the capt^n thought it not prudent'

wait for them. While thefe gentlemen were traciJ

the inlet, Mr. Banks, with a party, endeavoured I

penetral
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penetrate into the country, and having met with a
piece of fwampy ground, we refolved to pal's it ; but
before we got half way, we found themud almoft knee
deep. The bottom was covered with branches of trees»

.

interwoven on the furface of the fwamp, on which we
fometimes kept our footing ; fometimes our feet flipt

through ; and fometimes we were fo entangled among
them, as not to be able to free ourfelves but by groping
in the mud and flime with our hands. However, we
crofTcd it in about an hour, and judged it might be
about a quarter of a mile over. Having performed
this difagreeable tafk, we came to a fpot, where had
been four fmall fires, near which were fome bones of
fiih that had been roaded ; alfo grafs laid in heaps,

whereon four or five perfons probably had flept. Our
fecond lieutenant, Mr. Gore, at another place, faw the

track of a large animal, near a gully of water ; he
alfo heard the ibunds of human voices, but did not fee

the people. At this ^ace two turtles, iibme water fowl,

and a few fmall birds, were feen* As no water was to

be found in our dilTerent excurfions, for feveral of our
crew were alfo rambling about, the captain called the

inlet where the fliip lay, Thirfty Sound. It lies in la-

titude 2 2 deg. lo min. fouth, and in 210 deg. 1 8 min.
weft lonntude,and may beknown by agroup of iflands

that lie nght before it, between three and four leagues

out at fea. We had not a finsle inducement to ftav

longer in a place, where we could not be fupplied with
frem water, nor with provifion ofany kind. We caught
neither fiih nor wild fowl ; nor could we get a fhot at

the fame kind of water^fowl, which we had ieen in Bo-
tany Bay. Therefore on the 3 ift at fix o'clock, A. M.
We weighed anchor, and put to fea. We kept without
the iflands that lie in fhore, and to the N. W. of Thirfty

Sound, as there appeared to be no fafe pafiage between
ihem and the main, at the iame time we had a number
of iflands without us, extending as far as we could fee.

Pier Head, the N. W. point of Thirfty Sound, bore
S. E. diftant fix leagues, being half way between the

iflands which are off the eaft point of tne weftern in-

let, and three fmall iflands that lie directly without

them.
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them. Having failed round thefe laft, wecaiiie to an an-

chor in fifteen fathom water, and the weather bein^
dark, hazy, and rainy, wc remainedrunder the lee of

them till feyen o'clock of the next morning.
On the lil of June, we got under fail, and our lati-

tude by obfervaci^n was zi deg.'sp min* fouth. W«
liad now quite open the weflcrn inlet, which v/e have

diilinguiihed by the name of Bread Sound. A point of

land which forms its N. W. entrance, we named Cape
Palmerftpn, lying in 2 1 deg. 30 niin. S. latitude, and
in 210 deg. 54.mm. W. longitude. Between this cape

ahdCapoJ'ownihend is the bay, which we have called

the Bay of Inlets. At eight in the evening, wc an-

chored in eleven fathom, with a fandy bottom, about

two leagues from the main land.

.- Saturdtiy die 2nd, we got under fail, and at noon,

in latitude 20 deg. 56 min. wcfaw a high promontory,
which we 'named Cape Hilfborough. It bore W. half

K. ditianl leven miles. The land appeared to-abound

in wood\»nd herbage, and is diverfified with hills,

plains, and valleys. A chain of iilands large and fmall

^ are Atuattd at a diftance from the coaft and under the

land, from fome of which we faw fmoke afcending in

^ different places. a ;
~ ;. ' . ;

On Sunday, the 3d, we difcovered a point of land,

which we called Cape Conway, and between that and
Cape Hilfborough, a bay to which we gave the name of

llepulfe Bay. The land about Cape Conway forms a

mofl beautiful landfcape, being diverfified with hijls,

dales, woods; and verdant lawns. By the help of our

glaffes we difcovered two men and a woman on one of

the iHands, and a canoe with an outrigger like thofe of

Otaheite. This day we named the iflands Cumberland
Iflands, in honour of the duke; and a paflage which
we had difcovered, wascilled Whitfunday paflage, from

the day on which it was feen. At day-break, on Mon-
day the 4th, we were abreafl of a point, which we
called Cape Gloucefter. Names were alfo givfen this

day to three other places, namely, Holborne Ifle, Edg-

ciiimbe Bay, and Cape Upftart, which lafl was fo called

bccaule if rifcs abruptly ftoni the low lands that fur-

round
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found it. Inland are fome hills or mountains, which,
like the cape, afford but a b?iTen profpecl.

On Tucfday the 5th, we were about four leagues

from land, and our latitude by obfervation was 19 deg.-

1 2 min. S. We faw very large columns of fmoke n^*

fing from the 'low lands. We continued' to fteer

W. N.W.as the land lay, till noon on the 6th, when our
latitude by^obfervationwas ipdeg. i min. S. at which
time wc had the mouth of a bay all open, diftant two
leagues. This we named Cleveland Bay ; andjthe-eail

point Cape Cleveland. The weft, which had the ap-

pearance of an iiland, we called Magnetical iiland, be-

caufe the compafs did not travcrfe well when we were

near it : they are both high, as is the main land be-

tween them, the whole n)rming a furface the moft
rugged, rocky, and barren of any we had feen upon
the coaft : ^et it was not without inhabitants, for we
faw^ fmokem feveral parts of the bottom of the bay. .

Thurfday the 7 th, at day-break we were a-breaft of

the eaftern part of this land, and in the afternoon fa^
feveral large columns of fmoke upon the main ; alfp

canoes, and,fome trees, which we thought were thofe

of the cocoa-nut ; in fearch ojf which, as they would
have been at this time very acceptable, Mr. Banks and
Dr. Solander went afhore with lieutenant Hicks; but in

the evening they returned with only a few plants, ga-

thered from the cabbage-palm^ and which had been

miftaken for the cocoa-tree.

On Friday, the 8th, we ftood away for the Rorther-

moft point in fight, to which we gave the name of Point

Hillock. Between this and Magnetical Ifle the fhore

forms Halifax Bay, . which afiords ihelter from all

winds. At fix n the evening we were a-breaft of a
' point of land, which we named Cape Sandwich. From
hence the land trends W. and afterwards N. forming a

fine large bay, which was named Rockingham Bay.
We now ranged northward along the ihoreytowards a
clufter of illands, on one of which about forty oriifty

men, women, and children were ftanding together, all

ftark naked, and looking at the fliip with a curiofity

never pjbferved among thefe people before. At noon
our
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our latitude, by obfervation, was 17 deg. 59111111. and
we were a-breaft of the north point of Rockingham
Bay, which bore from us W. diftant about tMro miles*

This boundary of the bay is formed by an ifland of con-
fiderable height, which we diftinguimed by the name
Of Dunk Ifle.

On Saturday, the Qth, in the morning, we were
a-brea(l of fome fmall iflands, which were named
Frankland's liles. At noon we were in the middle of

the channel, and by obfervation in latitude 1 6 deg. 57
min. S. and in longitude 214 deg. 6 miUc W. with

twenty fathom water. The point on the main of which
We wea'e now abreaft Capt. Cook named Cape Grafton.

Having hauled round this, we found a bay three miles

to the weftward, in which we anchored; and called the

ifland Green Ifland. Here Mr. Banks and Dr. Solan-

d«r went afliore with the captain, with a view of pro*

curing water, which not being to be had eafily, they

foon returned aboard, and the next day we arrived near

Trinity Bay, fo called becaufe difcovered on Trinity

Sunday.
Sunday, the loth, was remarkable for the dangerous

fituation of the Endeavour, as was Tuefday the 12 th }

for her prefervation and deliverance, as chriftians, or

only moral philofophers, we ought to add, agreeable

to the will ofan over-ruling providence,who fliut up the

fea with doors, who appointed for it a decreed place,

and faid. Thus far thou flialt come, and here fliall thy

proud waves be ftayed. As no accident remarkably

unfortunate had befallen us, during a navigation

of more than thirteen hundred miles, upon a coaft

every where abounding with the moft dangerous rocks

and flioals, no name ofdiftrefs had hitherto been given

to any cape or point of land which we had feen*

But we now gave the name of Cape Tribulation, to a

point we lud jurt Teen f.u theft to the northward, be-

caufe here we became acquainted with misfortune. The

cape lies in latitude 16 deg. 6 min. S. and 2i4deg. 39

min. W. longitude.

This day, Sunday the 10th, at fix in the evening wc

fliortencd tail, and hauled off Ihore clofe upon a wind,

I to
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to ^void the danger of fome rocks, which were feen

a-head, and to obferve whether any iflands lay in the

offing, as we were near the latitude of thofe iflands, faid

to have been difcovered by Quiros. We kept ftanding

offfrom fix o'clock till near nine, with a fine breeze and
bright moon. We had got into twenty-one fathom
water,- when fuddenly we fell into twelve, ten, and eight

fathom, in a few minutes. Every man was inftantly

ordered to his ftation, and we were on the point of
anchoring, when, on a fuddeil, v^^e had again deep water,
fo that we thought all danfrer at an end, concluding we
Jiad failed over the tail of fome fhoals, which we had
feen in the evening. We had twenty fathoms and up*
wards before ten o'clock, and this depth continuing

fome timcj the gentlemen, who had hitherto.been upon
duty, retired to reft^ ; but in lefs than an hour the water
.fliallowedatonce from twenty to feventeen fathoms, and
before foundings could be taken the fhip fl:ruck upon a

rock, and remained immoveable. Every one was in*

ftantly on deck, with countenances fully expreflive of
the horrors of our fituation. Knowing we were not
near the fhore, we concluded that we were upon a rock
of coral, the points of which are fharp, and the furface

fo rough, as to grind away whatever it rubbed againft,

even with the gcntlefl; motion. All the fails being im-
mediately taken in, and our boats hoiflied out,we found,

that the fhip had been lifted over a ledge of the rock,

and lay in a hollow within it. Finding the water was
deepeft a-fl:ern, we carried out the anchor from the

ftarboard quarter^ and applied our whole force to the

capftan, in hopes to get the vcflel off, but in vain. She
now beat fo violently againft the rock, that the crew
could fcarcely l^eep on their legs. The moon flione

bright, by the light of which wc could fee the flieath-

ing-boards float from the bottom of the veflel, till at

length the falfe keel followed, fo that we expefted in-

ftant deftrudion. Our bell chance of efcaping feemed
now to be by lightening her; but having (truck at high
water, wefliould.havebeen in our prefent fituation after

the veflel fliould draw as much lefs water as the water
had funk ; our anxiety abated a little, on finding that

No. 7. C « the-
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the fhip fettled on the rocks as the tide ebbed, aiiS we
flattered ourfelves, that, it" the fhip fhould keep to-

f
ether till next tide, we might have lome chance of
oating her. We therefore inftancfy ftarted the water

in theTioId, and pumped it up. The decayed ftores,

bil-jars, cafks, baliai):, «x gtiiis, and other things, were
thrown overboard, in order to get at the heavier articles j

and ill this bufinefs we were employed till day break,

during all which time not an oath w?.s fworn, fo much
were the minds of the failbrs imprcfled with a fenfe of

their danger*

On Monday the nth, at day-light, we faw land at

eight leagues diftance, but not a fingle ifland between
us and "the main, on which part of the crew might
have been landed, while the boat went on fiiore with

tiic reft : fo that the deftrudion of the greater part of

us would have been inevitable had the fliip gone to

pieces. • It happened that the wind died away to a dead
calm before noon. As we expected high-water about

c!cven o'clock, every thing was prepared to make ano-
ther effort to free the iliip, but the tide fell fo much
fhort o,F that in the night, that fhe did not float by
i'8 inches, though we had thrown over-board near fif 7*

tons weight : we therefore renewed our toil, and threw
over-board every thing that could poflibly be fpared

;

as the tide fell, the water poured in fo rapidly, that we
could fcarce keep her i-rce by the conftj^nt working of

two pumps. Our only hope now depended otl theihid-

nrght tide, and preparations were accordinp;ly made for

^lother effort to get the fliip off. The tide began to

life at five o'clock, when the leak likcwife incrcafed

to fuch a degree, that two pumps more were manned,
but only one ofthem wouldwork ; three, therefore, Were
kept going till nine o'clock, at which time the fhip

righted ; but io much water had been admitted by the

leak, that we cxpedled ihe w»uld link as foon as the wa-
ter fhouid bear her off the rock. Our lituation was now
deplorable, beyond defcription, almoft all hopebeiftgat

an end. We knew that when the fatal moment fhouid

arrive, all authority v/ould be at an end. The boats

were incapable of conveying all on liiorc, and we
I

'

dreade4
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•dreaded a conteft for the preferenccj as more fiiocking

than the fhipwreck itfelf : yet it was confidei'ed, that

thofe who might be left on board, would eventually

meet with a milder fate th'.n thofe who, by gaining the

ihore, would have no chance but to linger out the re-

mains of life among the rudefl favages in the univerfe,

and in a country, where fire-arms would barely enable

them to fupport themfelves in a mcA wretched iitua-

tion. At twenty minutes after ten the ihip floated, an4
was heaved into deep water, when we were happy to

£nd that fhe did not admit nK)re water than fne had
done before : yet as the leak had for a confiderable time
gained on the pumps, there was now three feet nine

inches water in the hold. By this time the men were
fo worn by fatigue of mind and body, that none of them
could pump more than five or fix minutes at a time,

and then threw themfelves, quite fpent, on tlys deck,

amidfl a stream of water which came from the pumps.
The fucceeding man being fatigued in his turn, threw

hjmfelf down in the fame manner^ while the former
jumped up and renewed his labour, thus mutually
ftruggling for life, till the following accident h^d like

to have given them up a prey to abfolute defpair, and
thereby infured our dedrudtion. Between the inflde

hning of the fhip's bottom, which is called the cieling,

and the outfide planking, there is a fpace of about

fevcnteen or eighteen inches. The man who had
hitherto taken theddpth of water at the well, had taken

it no farther than the cieling, but being now relieved

by another perfon, who took the depth of the ouifide

plank, it appeared by this miftake, that the leak had
fuddenly gained upon the pumps, the whole difference

between the two planks. This circumftance deprived

us of all hopes, and fcarce any one thought it worth
while to labour, for the longer prefcrvation of a life

which muft fo foon have a period : but the miflake

was foon difcovered ; and the joy arifing from fuch un-

expeAed good news infpired the men with ib much
vigour, Liiat before eight o'clock in the morning, they

Iiad pumped put con^dera^ly more water than they had
ijiipped. We now talked of nothing but getting the

C c 2 Ihip
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fliip into fome harbour, and fet heartily to work to get

in the anchors ; one of which, and the cable of another,

we loft ; but thefe were now confidered as trifles. Hav-
ing a gobd breezefrom fea, we got under fail at ele^fen

o'clock, and fteered for land. As we could not dif-

Cover the exafl fituation of the leak, we had no profpect

of flopping it within fide of the veffel, but on Tuefday
the 1 2th, "he following expedient, which one of tire

mid/hipmen had formerly feen tried with fucoefs, was
adopted. We toc^ an old ftudding fail, and having

mixed a large quantity of oakham and wool, chopped
fmall, it was ftitched down in handfuls on the fail, as

lightly, as pofiible, the dung of iheep and other filth

being fpread over it. Thus prepared, the fail was
hauled under the fliip, by ropes, which kept it extended
till it came under the leak, when the fuclion carried in

the oakham and wool from the furface of the fail. This

experiment fucceeded £o well, that inftead of three

pumps, the water was eafily kept under with one.

We had hitherto no fartherview than to run the fliip

into fome harbour, and build a veflel from her mate-

rials, in whith we might reach the Eaft-Indies ; but

we now began to think of finding a proper place to re-

pair her damage, and then to purfue her voyage on its

original plan. At fix in the evening we anchored
feven leagues from the fliorc ; and found that the fliip

made 15 inches water an hour during the night ; but as

thepumps could clear this quantity, wewerenotuneafy,
At nine in the morning we paff'ed two iflands, which
were called Hope Iflands, becaule the reaching of them
had been the obje<ft of our wiflies, at the time of the

ftiipwreck. In the afternoon, the mafter was fent out

with two boats to found and fearch for a harbour where

the fliip might be repaired, and we anchored at fun-let,

in four fathoms water, two mile=5 fiom the fhore. One
of the mates being fent out in the pinnace, returned at

nine o'clock, reporting, that he had fct^nd fuch a har-

bour as was wanted, at the diflance of two leagues.

Wednefday the 1 3th, at fix o'clock we failed, having

previoufly fent two boats a-hcad, to point out the fhoals

that we faw in our way. We foon anchored afooin a

uUii ..-,.* niiie
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mile from the fhore, when the captain went out, and
jfound the channel very narrow, but the harbour was
better adapted to our prefent purpofe, than any place

we had feen in the whole courfe of the voyage.
. As it

;

blew very frefli this day and the following night, we
could not venture to run into the harbour, but re-

mained at anchor during the two fucceeding days, in

the courfe of which we obferved four Indians on the

hills, who flopped and made two fires.

Ourmen, by this time, began to be afiliAed with the

fcurvey ; and our Indian friend Tupia was fo ill with it,

that he had livid fpots on both his legs. Mr. Green
the aftronomer was likewife ill of the fame dUbrder

;

fo that our being detained from landing was every way'
difagreeable. The wind continued frefli till the 17th,

md then we refolved to pufli in for the hai'bour, and
twice ran the fhip a-ground ; the fecond time flie fhick

*

faft, on which we took down the booms, fore-yard, and
fbre-top mails, and made a raft on the fide of the fliip ;

and, as the tide happened to be rifing, fhe floated at one
o'clock. We foon got her into the harbour, where flie

Was moored along the fide of a beach, and the anchors,

cables, &c. immediately taken out of her.

CHAP. IX.

V)eShip is refitted in Endeavour River—Tran/aSlions dur*

ing that Time—The Country^ its Inhabitants and PrO'

du^isns defcribed-'^A Defcription of the Harbour^ tht

adjare?it Country^ and feveral Iflands near the Coaji-—'

The Range from Endeavour River to the northern Ex*
" tremity uf the Country—And the Dangers of that ^a-

' vigation—The E?ideavour departs from South Wa/es—^
That CouTitry, its Produ^ and People defcribed, i^'ith a

,

Specimen of the Language.

ON Monday, the i8th, in the morning, wc 'Tcded
a tent for the fick, who were brouglvi. on ih'Me as

foon as it was ready for their reception, Vvc W. ^wife

built
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built a ilage from the fiiip to the ihore, and fet up a

tent to hold the proviHons and ilores, that were landed

the fame day. The boat was now difpatched in fearch

of iifli for the refrefhment of the ilck, but ihe returned

without getting any ; but Tupia employed himfelf

in angling, and living entirely upon what he caught,

a^covered his health very fail. In an excurfion Mr.

JBanks made up the country, h£ (aw the frames of feve-

Tell huts, and Capt. Cook having aicended one of the

higliefl hills, obferved the land to be iloney and

barren, and the low land neai' the river over-run with

mangroves, among which the falt-water flowed every

tide,

Tuefday, the 19th, the fmith's forge was fet up, and

the armourer prepared the neceffary iron-work for the

repair of the vefieJ^ The oflicers {lores, ballad, water,

&c. were likewife 'ordered out, in order to lighten the

ihip. This day Mr. Banks croffed the river t© view

the country, which he obferved to be little elfe than

fand hills. He faw vafl ilocks of pigeons, moil

beautiful birds, of which he fhot ieveral. On Wed-

nelliay the 20th, as we were removing the coals, the

water rufhed in, near the foremafl, about three feet frpm

the keel ; fo that it was refolved to clear the hold

catirdy; which being done on Friday the 22nd,

we warped the fhip higher up the harbour, to a fta-

tion more proper for laying her afliore, in order to flop

the leak. Early in the morning, the tide having left

her, we proceeded to examine the leak, when it appeafr

ed that the rocks had cut through four planks into the

timbers, and that three other planks were damaged.

In thefe breaches not a fpjinter was to be feen, the

whole being fmooth as if cut away by an inftrument

:

but it was the will of an omnipotent being* that the

veffel fhould be preferved by a v^ry lingular circum-

jlance : for though one of the holes was Ui'ge enough

to have funk her, even with eight pumps conftantly at

work, yet this inlet to our dellru^lion was partly flopped

up, by a fragment of the rock being left flicking

therein. We hkewife found fomc pieces of the oak-

h^m, #Dol, &c. which had got between the timbers.
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and flopped thofe parts of the leak that the (lone had
Idft open. Exclufive of the leak, great damage was done
to various parts of the ihip's bottom. While the fmiths

were employed in making nails and bolts, the car-

.penters began to work on the yeflel ; and fome of the

people were fent on the other fide of the river to ihoot

pigeons for the fick. They found a ftream of frelh

water, (everal inhabitants of the Indians, and faw a

moufe-coloured animal, exceeding fwift, and about the

iize of a greyhound.
On Saturday the 23d, a boat was difpatched to haul

the feine, and returned at noon with only three fifh, and
yet we faw them in plenty leaping about the harbour.

This day many of the crew faw the animal above-

mentioned ; and one of the feamen declared he hadfeen
the devil, which John thus defcribed, " He was, fays

he, as large as a one gallon keg, and very like it ; he
had horns and wings, yet he crept fo flowly through
the grafs, that if I had not been afeard, I might have
touched him." This formidable apparition we after-

wards difcovered to have been a batt, which we muft
acknowledge has a frightful appearance, it being blacky

.

and full as large as a partridge ; but the man's own ap-

prehenfions had furniihed his devil with horns.

Sunday, Mr. Gore and a party of men fent out with
him, procured a bunch pr two of wild plantains, and a
few palm cabbages, for the refrefhment of the fick : and
this day the Captain and Mr. Banks faw the anima)
already mentione^l. It had a long- tail that it carried

like a greyhound, leaped like a deer, and the point of
jts foot refembled that of a goat. The repaias of the
fllip on the ftarboard fide having been finifhed the pre-

ceding day, the carpenters now began to work under
her larbouj d bow ; and being examined abaft it appear-

td> fhe h id received very little injury in that quarter.

I

Mr. Banks having removed his whole collection of
plants into the bread room, they were this day under
vatei', by which fome of them were totally deftrcyed ; ,

fejwevcr b)i* great care moft of them were rcftored to
[tftate of prefervation. A plant was found this day,

I^ 25th, the leaves of which were almoft as good as

fpinnage
j
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ijpinnage ; alfo a fruit of a deep purple colour, and the

uze of a golden pippin, which after having been kept

a few days'tafted like a damfon. On Tuefday, the

:'>6th, the carpenter was engaged in caulking the fliip,

sujid the men in other neceilary bufinefs ; and on the

2 7th the armourer continued to work at the forge, and

the carpenter on the ihip ; while the captain made fe-

veral hauls with the lai^e net, but caught only between

twenty and thirty filli, which were diftributcd among
the fick, and thofe who were not yet quite recovered.

We began this day to move fome of the weight from

the after-part of the ihip forward, to eafe her. On the

28th, Mr. Banks with fome feamen went up into the

country, to whon; he fhewed a plant wliich fei'ved them

for greens, and which the inhabitants of the Weft-In*

dies call Indian Kale. Here we faw a tree notched for

climbing ; alfo nefls of white ants from a few inches to

iive feet in height $ prints of mens feet, and the tracks

of three or four animals were likewife difcovered.

On Friday the 29th, at two o'clock in the morning,

Capt. Cook with Mr. Green, obferved an emerfion of

Jupiter's ijrft fatellite: the; time here was 2 hours 18

inin. ^^ fee. which makes the longitude of this place

214 deg. 42 min. 50 fee. W. and the latitude 15 dcg.

2^ min. S. At dawn of day the boat was fent out to

haul for fifli,^ and took what made an allowance of one

pound and a half to each man. One of our midfliin-

men, this day abroad with his gun, reported, that he

hadfeen a wolf, refembling exactly the fame fpecies ia

Amenta, at which he {hot, but could not kill it. The

next morning, being the 30th, the captain afcended a

hill to take a view of the lea, when he obferved innu-

merable fand banks and Ihoals, inr every direction ; but

to the northward there was an appearance of a paflagc,

which feenicd the only nay to fteer clear of the fur-

i*ounding dangers, cfpetlaUy as the wind blows con«

ftantly from the S. E. Mr. Gore faw this day two ftraw

cp)o)>red ^limals of the fize of a hare, but iliaped

li^i a dog. In the afternoon the people returned with

iVi^b a qiaantity of fiili, that two pounds and a half

W«il) diftributed to e^ch man -, and plenty of greens
' • had
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had been gathenrd, which when boiled with peas made
an excellent mefs, and we all thought this day*s fare an
unfpeakable refrelhment.

On Sunday, the ift of July, all the crew hadpermif-
fion to go on fliore, except one from each mefs, part

of whom were again fent out with the feinc, and were
again equally fuccefsful. Some , of our people who
went up in the country, gave an account of their hav-

ing feen feveral animals, and a fire about a mile up the

river. On Tuefday the 3d, the matter, who had been
fent in the pinnace, returned, and reported, that he had
found a paffage out to fea, between ihoals which con-
fifted of coral rocks, many whereof were dry at low
water. He found fome cockles fo large,- that one
of them was more than fufficient for two men ; like-

wife plenty of other fhell-filh, of which he brought a

fupply to the fhip, in his return to which he had landed
in a bay where fome Indians were at fupper ; but they
inftantly retired, leaving fome fea eggs by a fire for

dreiling them. This day we made another attempt to

float the ihip, and happily fucceeded at high water ;

when we found, that by the pofition fhe had lain in,

one of her planks was fprung, fo that it was again ne**

ceifary to lay her aihore. An alligator fwam by her fe-

veral times at high water.

Wednefday the 4th was employed in trimming \i&c

upon an even keel, warping her ever, and laying h^
down on a fand-bank, on the fouth fide of the river ;

and on the next day, the 5th, fhe was again floated,

and moored off the beach, in order to receive the

ilores on board. This day we crofled the harbour, apd
found on a fandy beach a great number of fruits, not
difcovered before ; among others a cocoa-nut, which
Tupia faid had been opened by a crab, and was judged
to be what the Dutch call Beurs Krabbe. The vege-
table fubflances which Mr. Banks picked up w^e en-
crufted with marine "produdions, and covered \vitli

barnacles, a proof of their having been tranfplant^,
probably from Terra delEfperilo Santa This gen^
man with a party having failed up the river on the 6th,

to make an excurfion up the countiy, returned on the

No. 7. D d 8th.
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8th. Having followed the courfe of the river^ they

found it at length contradled into a narrow channel,

bounded by fleep banks, adorned with trees of a mofi

beautiful appearance, among which was the bark tree.

The land was low and covered with grafs, and feemed

capable of being cultivated to great advantage. The
night, though we had made a fire on the banks of the

river, was rendered extremely difagreeable by the

flings of the mufquitos, that caufe an almoft intolera-

ble torment. Going in purfuit of game, we faw four

animals, two of which were chafed by Mr. Banks's

greyhound, but they greatly outftripped him in fpeed,

by leaping over the long thick grafs, which incoi;n<

moded the dog in running. It was obferved of the

animals, that they boundedforward^n two legs inftead

ofrunningon four. Having returned to the boatwepro-

ceeded up the river, till it contracted to a brook of freih

water, but in which the tide rofe confiderably« Having

(lopped to pafs the night, with hope of fome reft, we
faw a fmoke at a diilance, on which three of us ap-

proached it, but the Indians were gone. We faw the

impreilions of feet on the fand, below high-water

mark, and found a fire ftill burning in the hollow of

an old tree. At a fmall diilance were feveral huts, and

we obferved ovens dug in the ground ; the remains of a

recent meal were likewife apparent. We now retired

to our refting-place, and flept on plantain leaves, with

a bunch of grafs for our pillows, on the fide of a fand-

bank, under the ihelter of a buih. The tide favour-

ing our return in the morning, we loft no time in get-

ting back to the ihip. The mafter,who had been feven

leagues at fea, returned foon after Mr. Banks, bringing

with him three turtles, which he took with a boat-

hook, and which together weighed near eight hundred

pounds. He was fent out next uiorning, and Mr. Banks

accompanied him with proper inftruments for catching

turtle : but not being fuccefsful, he would not go back

that nighty fo that Mr. Banks, after coUedin^ fome

ftcUs and marine produdions, returned in his own
finall boat. In the morning the fecond lieutenant was

fent to bring the mafterback, £bon after which four In-

dians,
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dlans, in a fmall canoe, were within fight. The cap-

tain now determined to take no notice of thefe people,

as the moft likely way to be noticed by them. This
project anfwered ; two of them came within mufquet
mot of the veifel, where they converfed very loud ; in

return, the people on board fhouted, and made figns

of invitation. The Indians gradually approached, with
their lances held up ; not in a menacing manner, but
as if they meant to intimate that they were capable of
defending themfelves. They came almoft along-iide,

when the captain threw them cloth, nails, paper, &c.
which did not feem to attract their notice, at length one
of the failors threw a fmall fifli, which fo pleafed them,
that they hinted their defigns of bringing their com-
panions, and immediately rowed for the (bote. In the
interim, Tupia and fome of the crew landed on the op-
poiite (hore. The four Indians nowcame quite along-

fide the fliip, and having received farther prefents,

landed where Tupia and the failors had gone. They
bad each two lances, and a (lick with which they threw
them. Advancing towards the Engliih, Tupia per-

fuaded them to lay down their arms, and fit by him,
which they readily did. Others of the crew now going
on fliore, the Indians feemed jealous, left they fnould

get between them and their arms, but care was taken to
convince them that no fuch thing was intended, and
more trifles were prefented to them. The crew ftaid

with them till dinner-time, and then made figns of in-

vitation for ttiem to go to the fhip and eat ; but this

they declined, and retired in their canoe. Thefe men
were of the common ftaturc, with very finall limbs

;

their complexion was of a deep chocolate ; their hair

black, either lankor curled, but not ofthe woolly kind ;

the breads and upper lip of one of them were painted

with ftreaks of white, which he called carbanda, and
fome part of their bodies had been painted red. Their
teeth were white and even, their eyes bright, and their

features rather pleafing ; their voice's mufical, and they

repeated feveral Englifli words with great readinefs.

The next morning, the vifit of Uiree of thefe In-

dians was renewed, and they brought with them a

Dd 2 fourth,
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fourth, whom they called Yaparico, who appeared to

be a perfon of fome confequence. The bone of a bird,

abrut fix inches long, was thruft through the griftle of

fys nofe ; and indeed all the inhabitants of this place

had their nofes bored, for the reception of fuch an or-

nament. Thefe people being all naked, the captain

gave one of them an old ihirt, which he bound round
his head like a tuii)an, inftead of ufing it to cover any

part of his body. They broi'.ght a fifh to the fliip,

which was fuppofed to be in payment for that given

them the day before : after (laying fome time with ap-

parent fatisfacbion, they fuddenly leaped into their ca-

noe, and rowed oiF, from a jealoufy Of fome of the

gentlemen who were examining it.

On the 1 2th of July, three Indians vifited Tupia's

tent, and after remaining fome time,- went for two
others, whom they introduced by name. Some fifli

was ofiered them, but they feemed not much to regard

it •, after eating a little, they gave the remainder to

Mr. Banks's dog. Some ribbands which had been

given* them, to which medals were fufpended round

their necks, were fo changed by fmoke, that it was

difficult to judge what colour they had been, and the

fmoke had made their fkins look darker than their na-

tural colour, from whence it was thought that they had

flept clofe to their fires, as a preventative againft the

fting of the mufquitos. Both the ftrangers fiad bones

through their nofes, and a piece of bark tied over their

foreheads ; and one ofthem had an ornament of firings

round his arm ; and an elegant necklace madeof ihells.

Their canoe was about ten feet long, and calculated to

hold four perfons, and when it was in ihallow water

they moved it by the help of poles. Their lances had

only a fingle point, and fome of them were barbed

with fiih-bones. On the 14th Mr. Gore fliot one of the

moufe- colo»jired animals above-mentioned . It chanced

to be a young one, weighing more than 38 pounds ;

but when they are full grown, they arjc as large as a

flicep. The jQkin of this beaft which is called Kanga-

roo, is covered with fliort fur, and is of a dark moufe

colour^ the head :^nd cars are fomewhat like thofe of a

.- hare;
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hare ; this animal was drefled for dinner, and proved
Hne eating. The fhip*s crew fed on turtle almoft every
day, which were finer than thofe eaten in England,
owing t9 their being killed before their natural fiat was
waded, and their juices changed.

On the 17th, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander went with
the captain into the woods, and faw four Indians in a
canoe, who went on (hore, and walked up without figa

of fear. They accepted fome beads, and departed,

intimating that they did not chufc to be followed.

The natives being now become familiar with the fhip*s

crew, one of them wasdeiired tothrow his lance, which
he did with fuch dexterity and force, that though it was
not above four feet from the ground at the higheft, it

penetrated deeply into a tree at the diftance of fifty

yards. The natives now came on board the fliip, and
were well pleafed with their entertainment.

On the 19th, we faw feveral of the women, who, as

well as the men, wcie quite naked. We were this day
vifited by ten Indians, who feemed refolved to have
one of the turtles that was on board, which they re-

peatedly made figns for, and being as repeatedly re-

fiifed) they exprefTed the utmofl; rage and refentment,

one of them in particular, having received a denial

from Mr. Banks, he ftamped, and pufiied him away in

a moft violent manner. At length they laid hands on
two of the turtles, and drew them to the fide of the

ihip where the canoe lay, but the failors took them
away. They made feveral fimilar attempts, but being

equally unfuccefsful, they leaped fuddenly into their

canoe, and rowed off. At this ini^ant the captain,

V- ith Mr Banks, and five or fix of the feamen, went
on fiiore, where they arrived before the Indians, and
where many of the crew were already employed. As
foon as the Indians landed, one of them fnatched a

fire brand from under a pitch-kettle, and running to

the windward of what effects were left on fliore, fet fire

to the dry grafs, which burned rapidly, fcorched a pig

to death) burned part of the fmith's forge, and would
have deftroyed a tent of Mr. Banks, but that fome peo-

ple came from.the ihip juft in time to get it out of the

way
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^ay of the flames. In the mean while the Indians

went to a place where the fifhing-nets lay, and a quan-

tity of lintn was laid out to dry, and there again fet.fire

to the grafs, in fpite of all perfuafion, and even of

threats. A mufquet loaded with fmall fliot was fired,

and one of them being wounded, they ran away, and

this fecond fire was e^tinguiihed : but the other burned

far into the' woods.

The Indians flill continued in fight, a roufquct

charged with ball was fired, the report only of which

fent them out of fight ; but their voices being heard in

the woods, the captain with a few people went to meet

them. Both parties (lopped when in fight of each

other ; at which time an old Indian advanced before the

reft' a little way, but foon haired, and after having

fpoke fome words, which we could not underftand, he

retreated to his companions, and they all retired flowly

in a body. Having found means to leize fome of their

darts, we continued following them about a mile, and

then fat down upon fome rocks, the Indians fitting

down alfo about an hundred yards from us. The old

man again came forward, having a lance without a

point in his hand ; he flopped leveral times^t dif-

ferent diflances, ahd fpoke, whereupon the captain

made figns of friendfhip, which they anfwcred. The

old man now returned, and fpoke aloud to his compa-

nions, who placed their lances againfl'a tree, and crme
forward in a friendly manner. When they came up to

us, we returned the darts we had taken, and we per-

ceived with great fatisfaclion, that this rendered the re-

conciliation complete. In this party were four perfons

whom we had not feen before, who, as ufual, were in-

troduced to us by name, but the man who had been

woui>ded in the attempt to bum our nets, was not a-

mong them. Having received from us fome trinkets,

they walked amicably towards the coafl, intimating by

figns, that they would not fire the grafs again« "When

we came oppofite the fhip they fat down, but we could

not prevail with them to go on board. They accepted

a few mufquet balls, the ufe and effeA of which the

captain endeavoured to explain. We then left tbem,

3
and
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and when arrived at thefhip, we faw thewoods burning
at the diftance of two miles. We had no conceptioa

of the fury with which grafs would burn in this hot cli-

mate, nor of the difHculty of extinguifliing it % but we
determined, that if it ihould ever again be neceflary

for us to pitch our tents in fuch a fituation, our firlt

work fhould be to clear the ground round us.

Friday the 20th, our fliip being ready for fea, the

maflcr was fent in fearch of a paffage to the north-

ward, but could not find any ; while the captain found-

ed and buoyed the bar. This day we faw not any In-

dians ; but the hilis for many miles were on fire, which
at night made an appearance truly fublime. On the

22nd, we killed a turtle, through both fhoulders of
which (luck a wooden harpoon, near fifteen inches long,

bearded at the end, and about the thicknefs of a man's
finger, refembling fuch as we had feen among the na-

tives. The turtle appeared to have been flruck a con-

fiderable time, for the wound was perfedly healed.

On the 24th, one of the failors, who with others had
been fent to gather kale, having ilrayed from the reft,

fell in with four Indians at dinner. He was at firft

much alarmed, but hud prudence enough to conceal

his apprehenfions ; and fitting down by them gave them
his knife, which having examined, they returned. He
would then have left them ; but they feemed difpofed

to detain him, till, by feeling his hands and face, they
were convinced he was made of fleih and blood like

themfelves. They treated him with great civility, and
having kept him about half an hour, they made figns

that he might depart. When he left them, not taking

the direct way to the fhip, they came from the fire and
(hewed him the neareil way ; from whence we conclud-
ed, that they well knew from whence he came. We
may here obferve, that the language of thefe people

feemed to us more harih than that of the iilanders in the

South-Sea. They were continually repeating the word
chercau, a term as we imagined of admiration. They
alfo cried out, when they faw any tiling new, cher, tut,

tut, tut, tut ! which probably was a fimilar exprefiion.

Mr. Banks having gone on ihore in fearch of plants,

found
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found the cloth which had been diftributed among the

natives, lying in a heap, as ufelefs lumber. Indeed they

feemed to fet very little value upon any thing we had

except our turtle, a commodity we were leafl inclined

and able to fpare.

Tuefday the 24th, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander re-

turning from the woods, through a deep valley, found

lying on the ground fevcral marking nuts, the Anacar-

dium orientale : but they fought m vain for the tree

-that bore them. On the 26th, as Mr. Banks was again

fearching the country to enrich his natural hiftory, he

took an animal of the opoflum kind, with two young

ones. On the 27th, Mr. Gore fhot a Kanguroo, which

weighed eighty- four pounds, though not at its full

growth. When dreffed on the 28th, we found it had

a much worfe flavour than that we had eaten before.

Sunday the 29th, we got the anchor up, and made

all ready to put to fea. A boat was fent out to rifcertain

whatwaterwasupon the bar; whenrcturned, the officer

reported, that there was only thirteen feet, which was

fix inches lefs than the fliip drew. We therefore this

day gave up all hopes of failing. Monday the 30th, we

had frefh gales with hazy weather and rain, till Tuefday

the 31ft, at two in the morning, when the weather be-

came more moderate. During all this time the pin-

nace and yawl continued to ply the net and hook with

tolerable good fuccefs, bringing in at different times

a turtle, and from two to three hundred weight of

fifh.

On Wednefday the ift of Auguft, the pumps were

examined by the carpenter, who found them all in a

ftate of decay, and fome quite rotten, owing, as he faid,

to the fap having been left in the wood : but as the fliip

admitted only an inch of water in an hour, we hoped

ihe was ftout enough, and trufled to her foundnefs.

On Saturday the 4th, at feven o'clock in the morning,

we once more got under fail, and put to fea. We ftood

6ff£. by N. with the pinnace a<head to keep founding.

About noon we came to an anchor, when the harbour

from whence we had failed bore S. 70 W. diftant about

five leagues. The captain here named the nortbermoft
point
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poirtt of land in fight Cape Bedford, and the harbour

we had quitted Endeavour River. Our latitude by ob-

fervation was now 15 deg. 32 min, S. Endeavour Ri-

ver is only a fuiall bar harbour, or creek, uhich runs

in a winding; channel three or four leagues inland. The
depth of water for (hipping is not more than a mile

within the bar, and only on the north-fide. At the new
and full of the moon, it is high-water between nine and
ten o'clock, it muft alfo be remembered, that this part

of the coaft is fo barricaded with fhoals, as to make
the harbour very difficult of accefs: the fafeft approach

is from the fouthward, keeping the main land clofe

upon the board all the way. Over the fouth point is

fome high land, but the north point is formed by a low
fandy beach. The provifions we procured in this har-

bour confifted of turtle, oyfters of different forts, cavalhe

or fcomber, flat fifh, Ikate or ray filh, purflain, wild

beans, and cabbage-palms. Of quadrupedes, there are

goats, wolves, pole-cats, a fpottedanimalof theviverr*
kind, andfevcral kinds of fcrpcnts, fome of which only

are venomous. Dogs are the only tame animals. The
land fowls are kites, crows, hawks, loriquets, cockatoos,

parrots, pigeons, and fmall birds of various forts, the

names of which we, could not learn. The water fowls

are wild geefe, curlieus, hens, whiftling ducks that

perch on trees, and fome few others. The foil of the

hills, though ftoney, produces coarfe grafs befides wood,
that of the valleys is in general well cloathed, and has

the appearance of fertility. The trees here are of va-

rious Ibrts, of which the gum trees are the moft com-
mon. On each lide of the river are mangroves, which
in fome parts extend a mile within the coaft. The
country is well watered, and ant-hills are every where
in great numbers.
On Saturday the,4th, Capt. Cook went up to the

maft-head to look at fome dangerous ihoals, feveral of
which he faw above the water. This 'lay fuch a quan*
dty of fifh was caught, as allowed a dividend of two
pounds to each man. During the fix following daysV^
attempted to fail between the fhoals and breakers, l>y

which we were every way furroundcd. Cn the lotft

No. 7. E e we
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we were between a head land and three iflands, which
h?d been difcovered the preceding day. We now
cntertsiined hopes of being out of danger ; but this not

proving to be the cafe, we called the head land Cape
Flattery. Some land was now difcovered, and was ec*

neraliy taken for the main ; but in the captain's opinion

a dufter of iflands. lilpon this diveriity of fentiments

it was refolved to bring the (hip to an anchor, lliis

done, the raptain landed, and from a high point took a

furvey of thefea-coaft, bywhich hewasconfirmed in his

conjecture. On the point where he flood were feen

the prints ofhuman feet, in whUe fand of an exquifite

finenefs ; and the place was named Point Lookout. To
the northward of this the coafl appeared to be fhoal

and flat, for a confiderable diflance, which did not en-

courage our hope, that the channel we had hitherto

found in with the land would continue.

On Saturday the nth, early in the morning, Mr.

Banks and Capt. Cook went to viflt the largefl of the

three iflands, and having gained the fummit of the

highefl hill, they beheld a reef of rocks, whereon the

lea broke in a frightful manner ; but the hazy weather
preventing a perfecl view, they lodged under a bufh

iiuring the night, and next day feeing what had the

appearance of a channel between the reefs, one of the

mates on the 12th, was fent out in the pinnace to ex-

amine it ; and at noon returned, having found between

fifteen and twenty-eight fathom of water ; but it blew

fo hard, that the mate did not dare to venture into one

of the channels, which he faid appeared to be very nar-

row ; but the captainjudged he had feen them to a dif-

advantage. While bufy in his furvey, Mr. Banks was

attentive to his favourite purfuit, and collected many
plants he had not before feen. This ifland, vifible at

twelve leagues diflance, and in general barren, we found

to be about eight leagues in circumference. There

are fome fandy bays and low-land on the N. W. fide,

which is covered with long grafs, and trees of the fame

kmd vAth thofe.on the main ; lizards of a v/»ry large fize

atfolbounded, fome Of which we took. \7e found alfo

fixfti water hi two places j one running (ticum, clofe to
' . * the
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the fca, was a little brackifli ; the other was a Handing

pool perfectly iwect. We were furprized to fee, that»

notwitliftanding the diftancc of this ifland from the

main, it was fometimes vifited by the Indians from
thence ; as was plain from feven or eight frames of

their huts which we found. All thefe were built on
eminences, and from their iituation, we judged, that

the weather here, at certain feafons, is invariably culm
and mild. On our return tothefhip, the captain named
this place the Lizard Ifland, on account of our hav-

ing (een no other animals but lizards. When return*

ing, we landed^n alow Tandy iihnd, upon which were
birdsof various kinds. We took aneftofyoung eagles,

and therefore called the place Ka.qle Ifland. Wc found
aUb a neil of fome other bird, of a moft.enormous
fize : it was made with ilicks upon the ground, and
was not lefs than fix and twenty feet in circumference^

and two feet eight inches high. We perceived that this

place alfo had been viOted by the Indians. During our
abfence from the fliip, ihe mafter liad landed im icveral

low tflands, where he had Iccn great heaps of turtle

(hells, and found the fins of them, which the Indians

had left hanging on the trees, io hcfh, thattiicy wcr^
drefled and eaten by the boat's crew«
On Sunday the lath, the officers hcldaconfultation,

and we were unanimous in opinion, that it would be
bed to quit the coaft altogether, till we could approach
it with lefs danger ; in confequence of which concurr
rent opinion, we failed on Monday the 13th, and go^
through one of the channels in the reef, happy at findr

ing ourfelves once more in the open fea, after having
been furrounded by dreadful flioals and rocks for near

three months. We had now failed above 1000 miles,

during which run we had been obliged to keep
founding, without the intermiifioa of Ji fingle minute ;

a circumftance which, it is fuppo&d, aever happened
to any fliip but the Endeavour. The pafliige througb
which we paflcd into the open iea beyond the reef, 19

in btitude 14 deg. ^2 min. S. and may always be
^nown by the three high iflands within it, which Capt^

Qook 9<41p4 the Iflands of Diredioo, becaufe by theii^

£ e ? # flranger
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a ftrangermay find a fafe channel through the reef quite

to the main, The channel lies from Lizard Ifland

N. E. half N. diftant three leagues, and is about one
third of a mile broad, and much the.fame in length.

The iflaads abound in turtle and other fifh, and on thp

beachwefound bamboos, cocoa-nuts, pumice-llone, and

the feeds of plants, fuppofed to be wafted thither by the

trade winds, as the plants themfelves are not natives of

the country. ' ...
OnTucfday the 14th, \veanchored» and by obfei*va?

tion, our latitude was 1 3 deg. 46 min. S. and at this

time we had no land in fight. On the 1 5th we fleered

a wefterly courfe, in order to get fight of land, that we
migfit not overflioot the paffage, if a paffage there was
between this land and New Guinea. Early in the after-

noon we had fight of land, which had the appearance

of hilly iflandS) but it wasjudged to be part of the main,

and we faw breakers between the veflel and the land,

in which there was an opening ; to get clear, we fet all

our fails, and fiood to the northward till midnight, and

then went pn a fouthward tapk for about two miles,

when the breeze died awav to a dead calm. When
day-light capie on we faw a dreadful furf break at a vad

height, within a mile of the fiiip, towards ^hich th^

foiling waves carried her with great rapidity. Thus
difireu'ed* the boats were fcnt a-head t6 tow, and the

head of the veff^l was brought about, but not till fhe

IV^S within a hundred yards of the rock, between which

and her ^here was nothing left: but the chafm, and which

had rifen and broke to a wonderful height on the rock
j

but in th^ hioment we expcded inflianC deftrudlipn, a

breeze, hardly difc^eniable, aided the boats in getting

the veffel in an oblique direflion from the rock. The
ippes, however, afforflcd by this providential circum?

(lartce, were deftroyed by a perfect calm, which fucceed-

pd ijj a few miputeg
;
yet (he btecz^ once niorc returp-r

cd, before we h';.d lolVth^'little groiind wWjsh had been

'gained. " At this time a 'fmaH opening wa^ feep in the

reef, and a^yfeunj* oJRct^r^'teipg icht to examipc it,

found that its breadth ttid not much tJsteed the length

of theJhip, biw^ th^t tlitjfc Was fa^ooth-^i^'ifcr- 0» the
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othei* fide of the rocks. Animated by tlw de£re of
prefervinglife, we now attempted to pafs the openiag;
but this was impoiTible \ for it having become higLf

water in the interim, the ebb tide rudhed through U
with amazing impetuofity, carrying the ihip about 9
quarter of a mile from the reef, and ihe foon reached

the diftance of near two miles, by the help of the boats^

When the ebb tide was fpent, the tide of flood agaia

drove the veffcl veiy near the rocks, fo thatourproiped
of deftru^ioQ was renewed,when wedifcovered another
opening, and a light breeze fpringing up, we entered

it) and were driven through it, with a rapidity that pre-

vented the fhip from ftriking againft either ude of the

channel. The fliip now came to an anchor, and our
crew were grateful for having regained a fiation, which
they had been very lately moft anxious to quit. The
liame of Providence Channel was given to the opening
through which the ihip had thus efcaped the moft im*
minent dangers'. A high promontory on the main land
in fight, was denominated Cape Weymouth, and a bay
near it Weymouth Bay. This day the boats went out
to fiih, and met with great fuccefs, particularly ia

catching cockles, fome of which were of fuch an ama-
zing fize, as to require the ftrength of two men to move
them. Mr, B^nks likewife fucceeded in his fearch for

rare fhells, and different kinds of coral.

. On the 1 8th, we difcovered feveral fmall iflands, whicl|

were called Forbes's Iflands, and had a fight of a higU
point of land on the main, which was named the Bolt
Head. On the 19th, we difcovered feveral other fmall

illands, the land of which was low, barren, and Tandy.

A puint was feen, and c;illed Cape Gren ^^iUe, and a bay
which took the name of Temple Bay. In the afternooii

many other iflands were feen, which were denominated
Bird Iflcs, from their being frequented by numerous
flocks of birds. On the 20th, many more anall ifland^

were feen, on one of which were a few trees, an4
Icveral Indian huts, fuppofed to have been ereftcd by
the natives of the main land, as temporary habitation^

^luring their vifit tQ thefe iflands. On the 2 itt we failed

thrpugh a chai}|ie!,. io whi^h was a number of flioals
\

'-W and
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and gav^he name of York Cape to a point of the

main land which forms the fide of the channel. A large

bay is formed to the fouth of the cape, which was

called Newcaftle Bay, and in which are feveral little

iflands ; on the north-fide of the cape the land is rather

mountainous, but the low parts of the country abound
with trees ; the iflands difcovered in the morning of this

day, were called York Ifles. In the afternoon we an-

chored between fome iflands, and obferved, that the

channel now began to grow wider ; we perceived two

diftant points, between which no land could be feen, fo

that the hope of having at length explored a paflagc

into the Indian Sea, began to animate every breaft ; but,

to bring the matter to a certainty, the captain took i

party, and being accompanied by Meflrs. Solander and

Banks, they landed on an ifland, on which they had

feen a number of Indians, ten of whom were on a hill,

one of them carrying a bow and a bundle of arrows,

the reft armed with lances ; and round the necks of two

of thfem hung firings of mother of pearl. Three of

thefe Indians flood on fliore, as if to oppofe the landing

of the boat, but they retired before it reached the beach.

The captain and his company now afcended a hill, from

whence they had a view of near fbity miles, in which

fpace there was nothing that threatened to oppofe their

paflage, fo that the certainty of a channel feemed to be

almoit indubitable. Previous to their leaving the ifland,

Capt. Cook difplayed the Englifli colours, and took pof-

iemon of all the eaftem coaft of the country, from the

38th deg. of S. latitude to the prefent fpot, by the name

of New South Wales, for his fovereign the Xing of

Great Britain: and three volleys of (mail arms being

fired, and anfwered by an equal number from the En-

deavour, the place received the name of I'offefllun

Ifland. The next morning we faw three naked women
colleding fliell-fiihon the beach ; and'weighing anchor,

gave the name of Cape Cornwall to the extreme point

of the largeft ifland on the north-weft fide of the pa£-

fage : fome low iflands near the.middle of the channel

receiving the name of Wallis's Iflc ; foon after which

i|khe fliip came to an anchor, and the jong-boat was fent

out
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out to found. Towards evening we fiiiled igisdn^ and
the captain landed with Mr. Banks, on a (mail ifland

which was frequented by immenfe numbers of birds,

the majority of wl^ich being boobies, the place received

the name of Booby Ifland. We were now advanced to

the northern extremity of New Holland, and had the

iatisfiflion of vie^^ng the open fea to the weftward.

The N. E. entrance ofthe paflage isformed by the main
land of New Holland, and by a number of iflands, which
took the name c5 the Prince of Wales's Iflands, and
which Capt. Cook imagines may reach toNewGuinea ;

thefe iflands abound with trees and grafs, and wert
known to be inhabited, from the (moke that was feen

afcending in many places.

To the paflage we had failed through, Capt. Cook
gave the name of Endeavour Streights. New South
Wales is a much larger country than any hitherto

known, and not deemed a continent, being lai^ger than
all Eufope, which is proved by the Endeavour's having
coafted more than 2000 miles, even if her trad were re-

duced to a ftrait line. Northward of the latitude of 3g
deg. the country is hilly, yet not mountainous ; but to
thefouthward of that latitude, it is moftly low and evt

n

ground. The hills in general are diverufied by lawns
and woods, and many of the valleys abound with her-

bage, though, on the whole, it cannot be deemed a
fertile cbuntry. To the northward the grafs is not {o

rich, nor the trees fo high as in the fouthem parts, and
almoft every where, even the largefl trees grow at a
diftance of not lefs than thirteen yards afunder. In all

thefe places where the land forms a bay, the fliore is

coveredwith mangroves, thatgrow about amile in land,
in a fwampy ground, which the fpring tides always
overflow ; in fome parts there are bogs, covered with
thick grafs, and plenty of under-wood in the valleys ;

the foil in general feems unfit for cultivation, though
there are many fpots where the arts of tillage might be
attended with fuccefs. There are fevcral fait creeks,
running in manydire^tons through the country, where
there are alfo brooks of frefli water, but there arc no ri-

vers ^^anyconflderable extent ;
yet it fecmed to be well

watered.
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-%atend^ as the time when the fiiip was on the toi^
Was l!edcoiied the ^rieft feafon of the year. The gum*
tree<yiield8 a refin like the dragons blood. Here
^re thwe kahds of palm-trees, two of which are found

<otil^ 1a the northern difhi(^. Nuts fomewhat refemb*

libg'Chefiiats are produced by one of thefe, which were

io^jofed to be eatable, yet fome of the feanien having

waadc frtc with them were taken very ill ; two of whom
lAM "withui a week, and it was not without difficulty

ilhst the thii'd was recovered. The fecood fort of palm

as vnueh like the WejH Indian cabbage-tree, which

yields a cabbage of an agreeable tafte. The third fort

abounds in the fouthern part, and produces a fmall cab-

bageof avery agreeable flavour, with manynuts, which

JiaHaiiih fobd ror hogs. There . is Ukewtfe a tr^e on

iWfaich grows a purple apple that taftes like a c^ amofcene,

tt we have before obferved. Beddes thefe there is a

iig*tree, pi*odiiiicing £gs, but not of the Imeft fort, and

'^hey have another which bears a fort of plumb that is

^at oatbe £des like a cheefe. A plant was found here,

the leaves of which were like thofe of the bulruih ; it

<yields a bright yellowxefin, that i^fembles gumbougC)

^t does not flain^^it had a very agreeal^e fmell. We
found twoSbrtsofyams, the oneround and covered with
Aringy fibres, the other in ik:;pe like a radiih ; both of

% hich are of a pleafant tafte. A fiiiit of a difagreeable

flavour ^as found, inlQiape refembling a pine-apple;

and anotherthat was much like a cherry, but had a foft

kernel. The country produces purilain and wild parfly«

We faw here, befides the beaft already mentioned, o^^

that was called a quail, the belly of this animal was

4uit<f white, its back was brown with white fpots ; and

it was like a pole-cat. Vaft numbers of beautiful pi*

geonswere obfenred, and the feamen (hotmany of them,

aHb eagles, hawks; cranes, herons, buftLrds, crows, par-*

rots, panroquets, cockatoos, and fome other birds of fine

plumage, befides quails and doves. .

In this country there are but fewinfefts, and the ants i

mnd mufquitos are the chief among them. There are
|

fourktndsof the former which deferve particular notice.

The firft of thefe are entirely green, and live on trees,

2 where]
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wbefe they build their nefts in a very carious manner,
bending down the leaves, and gluingthem togetherwith

'

an animal juice, fuppofed to proceed from their own
bodies. While feveral of theie animals were bufied in

'

this employ, thoufands werejoined to keep the leaf in

;

its proper ntuation, which,when they were difturbed in--

their work, flew back with a force that any one would

'

have imagined to be fuperior to their united ftrength

;

at the fame time they avenged themfelves by feverely

fiinging their i^fturbers. The fecond fpecies of ants

here are black , and live in the inlide of the branches,

after thev have worked out the pith. The third fort

lodged themfelves in the root of a plant that twines

round the trunks of other trees. This they made hol-

low, and cut into a great number of pafTages that ran

acrofs each other, yet there was no appearance of the

plants having been injured. They are not above half

the iize of the red ants of this country. As to the four.h

fort they are like the £aft-Indian white ants, and had
one fort of nefts as big as a half-peck loaf which hung*
from the boughs of trees, aiid were compofed of feveral

minute parts of vegetables, which appeared to be ftuck

;

together by the glutinous juice before mentioned.
There was a communication between the cells, and^
paifages to other nefts upon the fame tree ; they had
alfo a hollow covered paflage to another neft on the

ground, at the root of a different tree. The height of
tjie ground-neft was found to be about fix feet, and^
the breadth nearly the fame : and the outfide was plaif*

tercd withclay almoft two inches thick. Thefe had a fub-

terraneous paffage leading to the roots of the trees near,

which they were conftru^ted, from whence thefe crea-

tures afcended the trunk and branches by covered ways,
calculated for the purpofe. It was concluded, that the
ants reforted to thefe ground-nefts during the wet ies^*

fbn, as they were water proiof.

Variety of fiih is fuppued by the feas in thefe parts^

among which are mullets, cray-fifh and crabs. Upon
the ihoals are found the rock, pearl, and other oyfters,

as well as the moft delicate green turtle, befides thofe

enormous cockles which have been already mentioned*
No. ;• Ff , Alligators
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Alligators are found in the rivers and fait creeks. The
country does not appear to be inhabited by numbers any
way proportioned to its great extent ; not above thirty

being ever feen together but once, which was when
thofe of both fexes, and all ages got together on a rock

off Botany Bay, to view the fliip. None of their vil-

lages conMed of more huts than would afford ihelter

for fourteen or fifteen men, and thefe were the largeft

numbers that were afTembled with a view to attack us.

No part of the country appeared to be cultivated,

whence there mud neceifarily be fewer inhabitants on

the inland parts than on the fea-coaft. The men are

well made, of the middle fize, and a^ive, in a high

degree ; but their voices are foft, even to effeminacy.

Their colour is chocolate ; but they were fo covered

with dirt, as to look almoft as black as negroes. Their

hair is naturally long and black, but they commonly
cropped it fhort ; in fome /cw inftances it is ilighdy

curled, but in common quite ftrait ; it is always matted

With dirt, yet wholly free from lice; their beards are

thick and bufhy, but kept ihort by iingeing. The wo-

men were feen only at a diftance, as the men con-

flantly left them behind when they croffed the river.

The chief ornament of thefe people is the bone that is

thruft through the nofe, which the failors whimiically

called their iprit-fail yard ; but befides this they wore

necklaces formed of (hells, a fmall cord tied twice or

thrice round the arm between the elbow and ihoulder,

and a firing of plaited human hair round the waift.

Some few ot them had an ornament of (hells hanging

acrofs the breaft. Befides thefe ornaments they painted

their bodies and limbs white and red, in (tripes of dif-

ferent dimenfions ; and they had a circle of white

found each eye, and fpots of it on the face. Their

eais were bored, but they did not wear ear-rings. They
accepted whatever was given them, but feemed to

hUve no idea of making an adequate return ; and they

would not part with their ornaments for any thing that

was offered in exchange. Their bodies were marked
with fears, which they figiiified were in remembrance

oi the deceafed* Their kits were built mtk\ foiall rods,-

the
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the two ends of which were fixed into the grouod, fo as

•to form the figure of an oven ; they are covered with
pieces of bark and palm-leaves. The door of this

building, which is only high enough to fit upright in,

is oppofite to the fire-places. They fleep with their

heels turned up toward their heads ; and even in thir

pofture the hut will not hold more than four people.

In the northern parts, where the weather was warmer,
one fide of the houfes was left open, and the other op-
pofed to whatever wind might blow at the time there

;

huts were only built for temporary ufe, and left behind

when they removed to other parts of the country ; but
if their ftay was only for a night or two, they had no
other prote&ion from the weather than what the g^fs
and buibes aBbrded. While the huts on the main land

were turned from the wind, thofi; on the iflands were
towards it : a kind of proof that they vifit the iflands

in fine weather, and i£QJoy the refrefliing breeze while

they flept. Thefe huts are fumiihed with a kind of
bucket for fetching water, made of an oblong piece of
bark tied up at each end with the twig of a tree ; and
thb is the only furniture of the houfe. Qn their backs
they have a kind of bag, of the fize and form of a
Gdl)bage-net, in which th^ carry their fifh-hooks and
lines, of the ihells of which they make thefe hooks ;

the ornaments which they wear confift of fome points

of darts, and two or three bits of paint ; and in this

narrow compais lie all their riches. They feed on the

kansuroo, and feveral kinds of birds when they can
catch them ', they likewife eat yams, and various kinds

of fruit ; but the principal article of their exifteoce is

fiih. They were frequently obferved with the leaves

of a tree in their mouths, but whether it had the qua-

lities of either tobacco or beetle could not be known

;

but it was obferved not to difcolour the teeth or lips.

From the notches that were feen in a great number
of trees, for the purpofe of climbing them, it was
imagined tihat their method of taking the kanguroo,
was by-ftcycii^ it with their lances as it pafiisd under the
jtree. in thefe likewife, it is probable, that they took
birds, while they were rooCting, as they feemed too

Ff2 fliy
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fhf to be otherwife catched. Their method of pro-

ducing fire, and extending the flames of it, is very iin-

gular : having wrought one end of a flick into an ob-

tuie point, they place this point upon a piece of dry
wood, and turning the upright mck very faft back-

ward and forward between their hands, fire is foon pro-

duced, nor is it increafed with lefs celerity. One of

the natives was frequently obferved to run along the

fea coaft, leaving fire in various places. The method
taken to do this was as follows : before he fet off, he

wrapped up a little fpark of fire in dry grafs, and the

quicknefs of his motion foon fanning it into a flame,

he then placed it on the ^pxiund, and putting a fpark of

St in- another bit of grafs ran on again, and increafed

the number of his fires at pleafure. Thefe fires were
fuppofed to be intended for the taking of the kangu-
roo, as that animal was fo very fliy of fire, that when
purfued by the dogs, itVould not crofs places which
had been newly burnt, even when the fire was extio-

guifhed.

The natives of New South Wales make ufe of fpears

or lances, but thefe are very differently conflru^ed

:

thofe that were feen in the fouthern parts of the coun-

try had four prongs, pointed with bone, and barbed,

and the points were rubbed with a kind of wax, the

fmoothnefs of which made an eafier paflage into what
was ilnick by them. On the contrary, the lances in

the northern parts have only one point; the fhaf^s of

them are of different lengths, from eight to fourteen

feet, are made of the flalk of aphnt not unlike a bul-

rulh, and cooiifls of feveral joints let into teich other,

and tied tog^her. The points of thefe lances are fome-

times made of fifh-bone, and fometimes of a hard

heavy wood ; they are barbed with other pieces ofwood
or flone, fo that when they have entered any depth in

the body, they cannot be drawn out without tearin&;the

fiefh in a fhocking manner, or leaving fplinters bcnind

them. When the natives intend to wound at a confi-

derAble diflance, they difcharge this inflrument with a

throwing flick, but if the obje^ be near them, it is

thrcrwn from the hand only. The throwiog-flick is ^

4 - piece
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piece of finooth, hard, red wood, half an inch thick,

two inches broad, and about three feet in length, hav-

ing a crofs [Mece near four inches long at one end, and
a unall knob at the other. A finall hollow is made in

the fliaft of the lance, near the point, and in this hol-

low the knob is received, but, on being forced forward,

it will eafily flip from it. The lance being placed on
diis throwine-ftick, the Indian holds it over hb
ihoulder, fhakes it, and then throws both lance and
ii^ick with his utmoft power | but as the crofs-piece

firikes the flioulder the fudden jei-k ftops the flick,

while the lance is driven forward with amazing rapi-

dity, and is generally fo well aimed, that a mark at

the diflance of fifty yards is more certainly flruck with
it than by a bullet from a gtin. Thefe people make
ufe of fliields made of the bark of trees, of about eigh-

teen inches broad, and three feet long. Many trees

were feen from whence the baric had been taken, and
others on which the fliields were cut out but not taken
away. In the northern parts of this country, the ca-

noes are formed by hollowing the trunk of a tree, and
it was conjedured, that this operation muft have been
performed by fire, as the natives did not appear to have
any inftruments proper for that purpofe. The canoes

are in length about fourteen feet, and £b narrow, that

they would be frequently overfet, but that they arc pro-

vided with an out-rigger. The natives row them with
paddles, ufing both hands in that employment. The
canoes in the fouthem parts are formed only of a piece

of bark four yards long, faflened together at each end,

and the middle kept open by pieces of wood, paffing

from fide to fide. In deep water thefe are rowed by
paddles, of about a foot and a half in length, the
rower having one in each hand, but in fliallow water
they are puflied forward by means of a long flick. As
thefe veilels are extremely light, and draw very little

water, the Indians nm them on the mud banks infearch
of fliell-fifli, fome of which, it is probable, they broil

^t)d eat as foon as they are taken, as it was remarked
that in the centre of thefe veflcls there was ufually a
fire bttx^iiDg on>^ quantity of fea-weed. The natives

have
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,hvft no iook but a wooden in;illet, a kiad of wedge,

and ao adse, made of ^one, with fome pecM of coral

,and fliellB, which tnav poffibly be api^icd to the pur-

poTcs of cttttinjg;. Tnev ^pMk the points of thdr

lances, aad their throwing-ftickt, with the leaTCi of a

,tree that appears to be the wild 6^ which bites with a

fliarpnefii, ahnoft equal to that m a rafp. Four peo-

ple are the greateft number that a canoe will contain

:

and when more than this number were to p^fs ariver,

three wore landed out of the iirft freight» and one man
.went back for the reft. :x.

: The following may
gua^ge,

: )i£W BoUhAJKD.
rACO,
Aibudje« ;

Bami;na,

.BOOJOOy

Boota, .

,Chucula»

.Cotta,

-Coyor,

iDoombaa, ^

JDunjo,
Eboorbalga, -

Ddainal,

Eiyamoae,
Eya&ba^
.Galan,

Oarbar,

f

.Kere,

Koike, .

Haildel^

^atanang,F

iMarra,- v

MN»giof<^

fibrve as a fpecimenof thdr lan<

£NOLIStt«
'

7^e arms,

A man.
^

ne mje.

To eat.

. To drink, .

Adoi.
Thebreaji, .

The neck.

. Afathefi
The tbum.bs.

Thefeet.
The crown pfjhe head>. .

Thatw this*

Thefvm*
The eye-browi, .

: Thebeify.

Thefip : : . ..

ThenaHih .

Tofmim. . .
/

. Bre. . /
. Togo,

Theifands. ..

The eyes. .

,> The, ears

^

-. .T9rdmi6f. .. i S?'^

Mocoo,
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CHAP. X.

Th Endeavour continues her Voyagejrom Zouih Wales /#

jVirw Guinea—An Account of incidents upon landing

there-^She proceeds from New Guinea to the Ifiarut of

Savu-^Tranfa^ions at this JJle—Its Produce and Inba»

hitantSf with a Specimen of their Languaae-^Runfrom
Savu to Batavia-^Tranfailions while the Endeavonr

was refitting at this Place*

\J lea

o'oock.

^N the 2 3d of Auguft, 1770, in the afternoon, after

' leaving /*'>oby Jfland, we had light airs till five

when feU calm, and we came to an anchor

in eight fethom water, with a foft fandy bottom. Oa
Friday, the 24th, foon after the anchor was weighed,

we got under fail, ftecaing N. W. and in a few hours

one of the boats a-head made the iignal for fhoal-wa-

tfer. We ihftantly brought the fhip to, with all her

fails (landing, and a furvey being taken of the fea

around her, it was found that flie had met with ano-

ther narrow efcape, as(he was almoft encompafled with

ihoals, and was hkewife To fituated between them, that

ihe muft have ilruck before the boat's crew had made
the fignal, if flie had been half the length of a cable

on either fide.* In the afternoon we made fail with the

ebb tide, and got out of danger before fun-fet, when
we brought to for the night.

On Sunday, the 26th, it was the Captain's inten-

tion to (leer N. W..but having met with thofe fhoals,

we altered our courfe, and foon got into deep water.

On the 27th we purfuedour voyage, ihortening fail at

dighti and ticking tilt day-break of the 28th, when
we fleered due N. in fearch of New Guinea. At this

time bur latitude by obfervation was ft deg. 52 nain.

S. We here obferved many parts of the fea co-

vered with a kind of brown fcum, to which our fai-

lors gave the name of fpawn. It is formed of an in-

credible numbc-r of minute particles, each of which,

wheA feen through the microfcope, was found to con-

fill df iconfiderable number of tubes, and tbefe tubes

were
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were fubdivided into little cells. The fciim bein^,

burnt, and yielcling no fmell like what is produced by
animal fubftanccs, we concluded it was of the vege-

table kind. This has often been feen on the coaft oF

Brazil, and generally makes its appearance near the

land. A bird called the Noddy was found this even-

ing among the rigging of theihip. Land having been
this day difcovered from the mail head, we flood off

and on all night, and at day-break we failed towards it

with a brifk gale. Between fix and feven in the morh>-

ing we had fight of a fmall low ifland, at about a leafgue

from the niain, in latitude 80 deg. 13 min. S. an^
in longitude 221 deg. 25 min. W. anc( it ha^ already-

been oiflinguifhed by the names of Baxtholomew and
Whermoyfen. It appeared a very level ifland, clothed

with trees, among which is the cocoa-nut ; and we
judged it to be inhabited by the fmoke of the fires

which were feen in different parts of it. The boats

were now fent out to found, as the water was fhallow|

but as the fhip, in failing two leagues, had found n3
increafe in ilfi depth, fignals were made for the boats

to return, on board. We then flood out to fea till mid^
night, tacked, and flood in- for land till the morning.
On Thurfday, the 30th, when about four leagues

diilant, we had fight of it, and its appearance w^
flill flat and woody. Abundance of the brown fcum
was flill feen on the furface of the fea, and thefailors,

convinced that it was not fpawn, gave it the whimfical

name of fea-faw-dufl. We now held a northward
courfe, fcarcely within fight of land, and as the wa-
ter was but ji?fl deep enough to navigate the vefTel,

niany unfuccefefiil attempts were made to bring her
near enough to get on fhore : it was therefore deter-

mined to land in one of the boats, while the fhip kept
plying off and on. In cohfequence of this refolution,

. On Monday, Sept. the 3d, Capt. Cook, Mr. Banks,
and Dr. Solander, attended by the boat*s crew, and Mr^
Banks*s fervant, fet off from the fhip in the pinnace,

being in all twelve perfons well armed. We rowed di-

redlly to the fhore, but when come within two hundred^
yards of it, we found the water fo fhallow, that we
No. 8. G g
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ycrc obliged to leave the boat, in the care of two of the

bailors, and wade to land. We had no fooner reached
the fhorcj than we faw feveral prints of human feet

OB the fand, below high-water mark, from whence it

was evident, that the natives had been there. We
concluded they could be at no great diftance, and as a

thick wood came down within a hundred yards of the

water, we proceeded With caution, that our retreat to

the boat nught not be ciit off. We walked by the fide

of the wood^ and came to a grovfe of cocoa-ntit trees,

fiOt far from wliich was a med, or hut, which had

been covered with leaves, and near it lay a number of

frefli fhdis of the f-uit. At* a fmall diftance offrom this

place we found plantains ; and having now advanced
about a quarter of a mile from the boat, three Indians

ruihed out of the wood with ^ hideous ihout, at about

the difttince of a hundred yards ; and as they ran to«

, wards us, the foremoft threw fomething out of his

Jiand, which Hew on one fide of him, and burnt ex-

aftly like gun-powder, but made no report ; and the

other two thrtw their lances at us. No time was to be

loft ; we difchar^ed our pieces, loaded with (mall fliot

only} which we imagine they did not feel; for, with-

out retreating, they caft a third dart : we therefore now
loaded with ball, and fired a fecond time. It is pro-

babk fome of them were wounded, as they all took to

their heels with great agility. We improved this in-

terval, in which the delliniAion of the natives was no

longer necefTary to our own defence, and with all ex-*

pedition returned to our boat. In the way we per-

ceived iignals on board, that more Indians were coming

down in a body ; and before we gcit into the water, we

perceived feveral of tliem coming round a point at thp

diftance of about five hundred yards. When they fawm
they halted, and feemed to wait till their mam body

^ouldjoin them. They continued in this itation, with-

out giving lis any interruption, while wc entered thewa-

ter, and waded toward the boat. We now took a view

of them *>.t our leifure. They made much the fame ap-

pearance as the New Hollar iers, being nearly of thti

time ftature, and having their hair fhort 'jroppcd.

They
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They were alfo like them ftark naked. During thi$

time they were fhouting at a diftance, and letting off

their fires, which feerped tp be difcharged by a mort;

piece of flick, probably a hollow cane, this beiiig fwung
iideways, produced ^re and fnioke like that occaficnedL

.

by a mufquet. The crew on board the fliip faw this

(brange appearajice, and thought the natives had fire

.

arms. Thofe who wentout in the boat, and had rowed
a-breait of them, fired fome mufquets above their

heads, the balls of which being heard by the natives,

rattling among the trees, they retired very deliberately,

and our people in the boat returned to the (hip. Upon
examining the lances that had been thrown at us, we
found they were made of a reed, or Lamboo cane, the

points of which were of hard wood, and barbed in

many places. They were light, ill made, and about
four feet long. Such was the force with which they
were difcharged, that they went beyond us, though wn;

were at fixty yards diftance, but in what manner they
were d'fcharged we could not de^-ermine; probably thcy^
might be thrown with a ftick, ia the manner pradicedl
by the New Hollanders. This place is in latitude 6
^cg« 15 ^in. S. The whole cbaft of this country is

low land, but covered with a luxuriance of wood and
herbage beyond defcription beautiful. The cocoa-nut,

bread-fmit, s^nd plantain tree, all flouriftied here in the

higheft perfedion, befides moft of the trees, ihrubs,

and plants, that are common to the South Sea iflands.

This day, Monday, Sept. the 3d, we made fail to the

weftward, being refolved to fpend no more time upon
this cQ^jft I but before we got under fail, fome of the

officers ftrongly urged the Captain to font a party of
men qn fliore, to cut down the cocoa-nut trees, for

the fake of the fruit. This Capt. Cook, with equal
wifdom and humanity, peremptorily refufed, as unjuH:
and cruel ; ^enfible that the poor Indians, who could
not brook even the landing of a fmall party on their

coaft, would have made a vigorous effort to defend
their property had it been invaded , confequently many
muft have fallen a facrifice on their fide, and perhaps
ipme of our own people. *' I fhould, (fays Capt* Cook)

G g a
'
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have regretted the neceifity of fuch a meafure, if I

had been in want of the neceflaries of life ; and cer-

tainly itwould have been highlycriminal when nothing

was to be obtained but two or three hundred green

^pcoa-nuts j which would at moft have procured us 3,

mere tranfient gratification. I might indeed have pro-

ceeded farther along the coaft to the northward, or

w eftward, in fearch of a place where the flilp might

have lain fo near the fhore, as to cover the people with

her guns when they landed ; but this would have ob-

viated only part of the mifchief, and though it might

have fecured us, it would probably in the very a<fb have

been fatal to th^ natives. Befides, we had reafon to

think that before fuch a place could have been found,

we ihould have been carried fo far to the weftvvard as

to have been obliged to go to Batavia, on the north

fide of Java, through the ftreights of Sunday: tl\e

ihip alfo was fo very leaky that I doubted whether it

would not be neceflary to heave her down at Batavia,

which was" another reafon for making the beft of our

way to that place, efpecially as no difcoveries could be

expedled in feas which had already been navigated, and

Y'here every coaft had befcn laid down by the Dutch

geographers."

On Saturday the 8th, we pafled two fmall iflands, on

one of which Capt. Cook would have landed, but hav-

ing only ten fathom water, the ground being alfo rocky,

^nd the wind blowing frefli,wemight have endangered

the fafety of the fliip. We now failed at a moderate

rate till next morning at three o'clock ; after wh^ch we

h«ld no ground with 120 fathr ns. Before noon we

had fight of land, which was conjechired to be either

the Arrou Iflands, or Timor Laoet. We were now in

latitude 9 deg. 37 min. S. and in longitude 233 deg.

54 min. W. We ftoodj off and on during the night,

3nd on Wednefday the 1 2th, we faw a number of tires

and rinoke ^n feveral places, from whence it was con-

jechired that the place was well peopled. The land

near the fl^^ore \vas coversd with high trees, not unlike

pine? J farther ba(Js were cocoa-tree§ arid mangroves

;

|hcVe wei-e many falt-w^ter creeks, and feveral fpots of

'
'

' ; ground
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ground which appeared to have been cleared by art

;

and the whole country rofe, by gradual flopes, into hills

of a very confiderable height. The land and fea

breezes being now very flight, we continued in fight of
the ifland for two days, when it was obferved that the

hills reached in many places quite to the fea-coaft, and
where that was not the cafe, there were large and noble

groves of the cocoa nut tree, which ran about a mile

up the county, at which diftance great numbers of
houfes and plantations werefeen ; the plantations were.

furrounded with fences, and extended nearly to the

fummits of the moft lofty hills, yet neither the natives

nor cattle were feen on any of them, which was
thought a very extraordinary circumftance. Finegroves

of the fan palm fliaded the houfes from the rays of the

fun.

On the 1 6th, we had fight of the little ifland called

Rotte ; and the fame day faw the ifland Semau, at a
diftance to tne fouthward of Timor. The ifland of
Rotte is chiefly coveredwith bufhywood without leaves;

but there are a number of fan palm trees on it, grow-
ing near the fandy beaches j and the whole confSts of
alternate hills and valleys. The ifland of Semau is not
fo hilly as Timor, but refembles it greatly in other rc-

fpefts. At ten o'clock this night a dull reddifh light

was feen in the air, many parts of which emitted rays

of a brighter colour, which foon vanifhed, and were
fucceeded by others of the fame kind. This phoeno>

menon, which reached about ten degrees above the

horizon, bore a confiderable refemblance to the Aurora
Borealis, only that the rays of light which it emitted
had no tremulous motion : it was furvcyed for two
hours, during which time its brightnefs continued un-
diminifhed. As the fhip was now clear of all the

iflands which had been laid down in fuch maps as

Were on board, we made fail during the night, and
were furprifed the next morning at the fight of an
ifland to the W. S. W. which we flattcied ourfelves

was a nfcw difcovery. Before noon we had fight of
houfes, grores of cocoa-nut trees, and large flocks of
iheep. This was a welcome fight to people whofe

health
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Iiealth was declining for want of refrefhment, and it

^as inflantly refolved to attempt the purchafe of what
we ftood fo much in need. of. The fecond lieutenant

was immediately difpatched ih the pinnace, in fearch

of a landing-place -, and he took with him fuch things

as it was thought might be acceptable to the natives.—

During Mr. Gore's abfence, the people on board faw

two men on horfeback upon the hills^ who frequently

ftopped to take a view of the veflel. The lieutenant

ibon returned with an account that he had entered a

little cove, near which flood a few houfes ; that feveral

men advanced and invited him to land ; and that they

converfed together fo well as they could by figns. He
repoi:ted that thefe people were very like the Malays^

t>oth in perfon and drefs ; and faid they had no 6ther

arms but a knife which each of them wore in his nrdle.

The lieutenant not being able to find any place in

which the ihip might come to anchor, he was cmpatch*

cd again with money and goods to buy fuch necefla*

ries as were immediately wanted for the fick. Dr.

Solander attended the lieutenant, and during their ab*

fence, the fliip fiood on and off the fhore. Soon after

the boat had put off, two other horfemen were feen

from the fhip, one of whom had a laced hat on, and

was dreffed in a coat and waiftcoat, of the fafhion of

Europe. Thefe men rode about on fhore taking little

notice of the boat, but regarding thefhip with theut-

moft attention. As foon as the boat reached the ihore,

ibme other perfons on .horfeback, and many on foot

haflened to the fpot, and it was obferved th»t fome co-

coa-nuts were put into the boat, from whence it was
concluded, that a traifick had commenced with the na-

tives. A fignal being made from' the boat that the

fiiip might anchor in a bay at fome diftance, (he im?

mectiately bore away for it. When the lieutenant (;ame

on board, he reported, that he could not purcf^afe.any

cocoa-nuts, as the owner of them was abfentt wd that

wh^t he h^d brought were given him, in return for

which he had preffed the niitives with foppe li^en. The
method by which he learned that there was av harbour

in the neighbo^rhpo4, was by the native? 4rsi^in^ ?

kmd
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kind of rude itiap on the fand, in which the harbour,

and a town near it, was reprefented ; it was likcwife

hinted to him, that fruit, fowls, hogs, and iheep might
bt there obtaippd in great abundance. He law fevexiA

of the principal inhabitants of the ifland, who had
chains of gold about their necks, and wore fine linefb

The word Portuguefe being frequently repeated by the

Indians, it was conjedlurcd that fome natives of Portu-

gal were in the ifland, and one of the boat's crew being

of that kingdom, he (poke, to the iflanders in his own
language, but foon found that they had only learned a
few words, of which they did not know the meaning.
While the natives were endeavouring to reprefent the

iituation of the town near the harbour, one of them, in
ftrdet to be more particular in directions, informed the

Englifh that they would fee fomething which he endea-

voured to defcribe by placing his fingers acrofs each
other ; and the Portuguefe failor took it for granted,

that he could mean nothing but a crofs. When the

boat's crew were on the point of returning to thefhip,

^e gentleman who had been feei: on horfeback in the

drefs of Europe, came down to the beach ; but the

lieutenant did not think it proper to hold a conference

with him, becaufe he h^i left his commiilion on board
the fhip.

When the fhip had entered the bay, in the evening,

according to the diredions received, an Indian town
was feen at a difbnce ; upon which a jack was hoified

on the fore-top-mafl head, prefently afterwards three

g;uns were fired, and Dutch colours were hoifted in
the town ; the fhip, however, held on 4ier way, and
cajne to an anchor at feven iq the evening. The co-

lours being feen hoifted on the beach the next morning,
the captain concluded, that the Dutch had a fettlement

on the ifland, he therefore difpatched the fecond lieu-

tenant to acquaint the governor, or other principal re-

fident, who they were, and that the fhip hadput in for

neceflkiy re&efhmeqts. The lieutenant having landed,
he was received by a kind of guard of fomething more
than twentv Indians, armed with mufquets, who aft^
they h^d tafc^ down their colours from the l|^ach, pro*r

g ceedf4
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ceeded without the leaft military order ; and thus cA

corted'him to the town, where the colours had beea

hoifted the preceding evening. The lieutenant was
now conduced to the Raja, or king of the ifland, to

whom, by means of a Portuguefe interpreter, he made
known his bufmefs. The Raja faid, he was ready to

fupply the ihip with the neceflary refreflunents, but that

he could not trade with any other people than the

Dutch, with whom he was in alliance, without having

firit obtained their confcnt ; he added, however, that

he would make application to the Dutch agent, who
was the only white man among them. To this agent,

whofe name was Lange, and who proved to be the per-

fod that was fcen from the fhip in the European drefs,

a letter was difpatched, and in a few hours he came to

the town, behaved politely to the lieutenant, and told

him he might buy what he thoughc proper of the inha-

bitants of the ifland. This offer being freely made, and

readily accepted, the Raja and Mr. Lange intimated

their wiflies to go on board the fhip, and that two

of the boat's crew might be left as hoftages for their

fafe return. The lieutenant gratified them in bodi

thefe requefts, and took them on board juft before dio'*

ner was ferved. It was thought that they would have

fat down without ceremony ; but now the Raja in-

timated his doubts, whether being a black, they would
permit him to fit down with them. The politenefs of

the officers foon removed his Icruples, andthegreateft

good humour and feftivity prevailed among them. As

Dr. Solander and another gentleman on board, were to-

lerable proficients in Dutcn, they acted as interpreters

between Mr. Lange and theofilcers, while fome of the

failors, who underflood Portuguefe, converfed with

fuch of the Raja*s attendants as fpok&that language.

Our dinner confifted chiefly of mutton, whichwhen the

Kaja had tailed, he requefled of us an Engliih flieep,

and the only one we had left was prefented to him.

Our compiaifance in this particular, encouraged the

king to a& for an Englifli dog, and Mr. Banks politely

gave him his greyhound. A fpying^glais was alfo put

wXo his hand, Mr. Johan Chriftopher Lange having in**

.4 , . timated,
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timated, that fuch a prefent would be very acceptable.

Our vifitors now informed us, that the ifland abound-
ed with buffaloes, flieep, hogs^ and fowls, plenty of
which ihould be driven down to the fhore the next day.

This put us all in high fpirits, aid the liquor circu-

lated rather failer than either the Indians or the Saxon
could bear ; but they had, however, the refolution to

exprefs a delire to depart, before they were qu'te in-

toxicated. When they came upon deck, they were re-

ceived in the fame manner as when they came aboard,

by the marines under arms ; and the Raja exprefling a

deiire to fee them exercife, his curioiity was gratified.

They fired three rounds. The king obferved them
with great attention, and appeared much furprized at

the regularity and expedition of their manoeuvres.

When they cocked their firelocks, he ftruck the fide

of the iliip with his flick, exclaiming at the fame time
violently, *' That all the locks made but one click."

They were difmiffed with many prefents, and on their

departure were faluted with nine guns. Mr. Banks with
Dr. Solander accompanied them, and when cliey put
off returned our compliments with three cheers. Our
gentlemen on their aiTival at the town, tafted their

palm-wine, which was the frefh juice of the trees, un-
fermented. It had a fweet, but not difagreeable taOe,

and hopes were entertained, that it might contribute

to recover our fick from the fcurvy. The houfes of the

natives confifled of only a thatched roof,fupported over
a boarded floor, by pillars about four feet high.

Wednefday the 1 9th, in the morning, Capt. Cook,
attended by feveral gentlemen, went on fhore to return

the Raja's vifit ; but their principal intention was to pur-

chafe the cattle and fowls, which they had been afTured

the preceding day fhould be driven down to the

beach. We were greatly chagrined at finding no fleps.

had been taken to fulfil this promife : however, we pro-

ceeded to the houfe of affembly, which, with a few
other houfes, built by the Dutch Eaft-India Company,
are diilinguifhed from the refl, by having two pieces of
wood, refembling a pair of cows horns, fixed at each -

ei^d of the irppfj and thefe vye concluded tp be what the

No. 8. Hh Portuguefe
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Portugucfc failorconftrued into croflVs, from the Indian

having crofled his fingers when he was dcfcribing the

town. At the houfe of aiTembly we faw Mr. Lange

and the Raja, whofe name was A Madocho Lomi Djara,

furroundedbymanyof the principal people; Capt.Cook

having informed them, that he had loaded his boat with

jgoods, which he wifhed to exchange for neceflary re-

freihments, permiilion was given him to land them.

We now endeavoured to make an agreement for the

hogs, iheep, and buffaloes, which were to be paid for

in cafh ; but this bufinefs was no fooner hinted than

Mr. Lange took his leave, having firft told the captain,

that he had received a letter from the governor of Con.

cordia, in Timor, the contents of which ihould be dif*

clofed at his return. As the morning was now far ad-

vanced, and we had no frefli provifions on board, we

requeued the Raja's permiilion to buy a fmall hog and

fomis rice, and to order iiis people to drefs the dinner

for us. He very obligingly replied, that ifwe could cat

vitals drefled Dy his fubjecls, which he could fcarcelj

fuppofe, he would do himfelf the honour of entertain-

ing us. A dinner being thus procui^d, the captain fent

'on his boat to bring liquors from the ihip. It was

ready about five o'clock, and after we were feared on

inats, which were fpread on the floor, it "^as ferved in

Bx, and thirty baikets. We were then conducted by

turns to a hole in the floor, near, which flood a man
with water in a veflel, made of the leaves of the fan-

palm, who ailifted us in wafliing our hands. This done

-we returned to our places and expected the king.

Having waited feme time, we enquired the reafon of his

jiibfence, and were informed tliat the perfon who gave

the entertainment never partook of it with his gucfts

;

'but that the Raja was ready to come and taile of what

was provided, if we entertained a thought that the vic-

tuals were poifoncd. We declared that we did not

'harbour any Tuch fufpicion, and defired that tlie cuftom

•of the country might not be violated on our account.

When dinner was ended, the wine pafled briikly, and

we invited th^ Kaja to drink with us, thinking if he

would not eat with us, he might at Icall fliare iin the

. jolHty
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|olUty of the bottle ; but he again excufed himfelf, iay«

ing, the man who entertained his gueils fhould never
get drunk with them, and that the fureft way to avoid
this was to refrain from tafting the liquor. The primtf

minifter and Mr. Lange were of our partv, and we
made a moil luxurious meal. The pork and rice were
excellent) and the broth not to be defpifed } but the

fpoons, made of leaves, were fo fmall, that few of us had
patience to ufe them. We did not drink our wine aC

the place where we had dined ; and the remains of the

dinner we left to the Teamen and fervants, who im-
mediately took our places. They could not difpatch

all we had left ; but the Raja's female fervants, who
came to take away the utenfils, obliged them to carry

away what they had not eatca. When we thought the

wine had fo far operated as to open the heart, we took
an opportunity to enquire after the buffaloes and iheep»

of which we nad not in all this time heard a fyllable,

though they were to have been at the beach early in the

morning. Mr. Lange, the Saxon Dutchman, now be<p

gan to communicate to us the contents of the letter^

which he pretended to have received from the gover*
nor of Concordia, and wherein hefaidtinftruclionswere

given, that if the ihip fhould touch at this ifland, and
be in want of provilious, ihe fhould be fupplied ; but he

I

was not to permit her to remain longer than was necefi>

fary ; nor were any large prefcnts to be made to the nat
Itivcs of low rank, nor to be even leftwith their fuperi-

ors to be divided among them after the ihip had failed ^

but he added, any trifling civilities receive^ from theln«

dians might be acknowledged by a prefent of beads,

or other articles of very fnlall value. It is probable
that the whole of this ftory was a fi^liou ; and that
by precluding our liberality to the natives, the Saxon
Dutchman hoped more eaiily to draw all the prefentf
of any value into his oWn pockeL In the evening wc
Were informed, that only a few iheep had been brought
to the beach, which had been driven away before our
people could procure money from the fhjp to pay for
them. Some fowls however were bought, and a large

l^wntity of a kind of fyrup made of the juice of the

H h 2 palm-
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a

palm»trcc. This, though infinitely fuperior to moIaiTes

or treacle, fold at a very low price. Vexed at being

thus difappointed in purchafing the chief articles nioS

"wanted, we remonftrated with Mr. Lange, who now
found another fubterfuge. He faid, had we gone down
to the beach ourfclves, we might have purchafed what
we pleafed ; but that the natives were afraid of being

impofed on by our feamen with counterfeit money.
We could not but feel fomc indignation againft a man
who had concealed this, being .true ; or alledged it,

' being falfe; and Capt. Cook repaired immediately to

the beach, but no cattle were to be feen, nor were any

Tit hand to be bought. During his abfence, Lange

told Mr. Banks, that the Indianswere offended at our not

having offered them gold for what we had to fell, and

without which nothing could be bought. Mr. Banks

did not think it worth his while to hold farther conver-

fation with a man who had been guilty of fuch repeat*

ed falfities ; but rofe up fuddenly, and we all returned

on board much diffatisfied with our fruitlefs negotia*

tions. The Raja had indeed given a more plauiibie

vcafon for our difappointment : he faid, the buffaloes

being far up in the country, there had not been time

to bnng them down to the beach.

On Thurfday the 20th, Dr. Solahder went again!

afhore with Capt. Cook, and while the former went up

to the town to fpeak to Lange, the captain remained on

the beach with a view of purchafing provifions. Here

he met with the old Indian, who, as he appeared to

have fomc authority, we had among ourfelves diflin*

guifhed by the name of the Prime Mmifter. In order

to engage this man in our intereft, the captain prefentedl

him with a fpying-glafs ; but only ^ fmall bufialo was

offered to be fold. The price was five guineas, nearly

twice its real value. Three, however, were offered,!

\Vhichthe dealerthought agood price ; but faid, he mufti

acquaint the king with wliat had been bid before hcl

could flrike the bargain. A meffenger was immediatc-j

ly difpatched to the Raja, and on his return broughtj

word, that not lefs than five guineas would be taken fori

the buffalo.. The captain abiblutely refufed tu give thel

fuffli

^^
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fum demanded, which occafioned the fending away a

fecond mefTenger, and during his abfence, Dr. Solander

was feen coming from the town, followed by above a
hundred men, fome of whom were armed with muf"
quets, and others with lances. Upon enquiring into

the meaning of this hoftile appearance, the do^or in*

formed us, the purport of a meflage from the kingwas,
according to Mr. Lange's interpretation, that the peo-

ple would not trade with us becaufe we had refufed to

give th^m more than half the value for their commo-
dities ; and that we were not to expe^ permiifion to

trade upon any terms longer than this day.

A native of Timor, whofe parents were Portuguefe,

came down with this party, and delivered to the cap-

tain what was pretended to be the order of the Raja,

and which was in fubftance the fame that Lange had
told Dr. Solander; but it was afterwards difcovered*^*i

that this man was a confident of Lange's in the fcheme i^*'

of extortion. The Englifh gentlemen had at the fame
time no doubt, but that th|e fuppofed order of the Raja

was a contrivance of thefe men, and while they were
debating how to ad in this critical conjuncture, anxious
to bring the affair to a fpeedy ifTue, the Portuguefe.be-
gan to drive away fuch of the natives as had brought
palm-fyrup and fowls to fell, and others who were now
bringing ineep and buffaloes to the market. At this

jundure Capt. Cook happening to look at the old man
who had been diftinguiihed by the name of prime mi-
nifter, imagined that he faw in his features a diiappro-

bation of the prefent proceedings ; and, willing to im-
prove the advantage, hegrafped the Indian's hand, and
gave him an old broad-fword. This well-timed prefent

produced all the good effeds that could be wifhed -, the

prime miniller was enraptured at fo honourable a mark
of diftindion, and brandifhing his fword over the head
of the impertinent Portuguefe, he made both him and
a man who commanded the party, fit down behind him
on the ground. The wly)le bufinefs was now accom-
plifhed ; the natives, eager to fupply whatever was
wanted, brought their cattle in for fale, and the market
vas foon ftbcked. For the firll two buffaloes, Capt.

2 Cook
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Cook gave ten Boineas : but he afterwards purckafed

tbem fy way of exchange, giying a muCquct for each,

and at this rate he might have bought any number he
thought proper. There remained no doubt but that

Lange had t^ profit out of the two that were ibid ; and
that his reaibin for having faid the natives would take

nothing but gold for thdrcattle, was, that he might the

more eaiilv (bare in the produce. Capt. Co^ pur->

chafed of tne natives of this ifland fome hundred gal-

lons of palm4yrup, a fmall quantity of garlick, a large

number of eggs, fome limes and cocoa-nuts, thirty

dozen of fowls, three hogs, iixiheep, and nine buffaloes.

We having obtained thofe neceflary articles, now pre-

pared for Tailing from this place.

The ifland ofSavu is fituated in 10 deg. 35 min. S.

latitude, and 237 deg. 30 min. W. longitude. Its

length is between twenty and thirty miles. But its

breadth-Capt. Cook oould not afcertain, as he only faw

the north ude of it. The harbour in which the (hip

lay, was called Seba, from a diftri£b of the country fo

denominated : and there are two other bays on different

parts of the ifhnd. At the time the Endeavour lay

there it was near the end ofthedry feafon, when it had

not rained for almoft ieven months, norwas there a run-

ning^ftream of fre(h water to be feen, and the natives

w«re fupplied only by fmall fprings, fituated at adif-

tance up the country, yet even in this dry feafon the

appearanceof the ifland was beautiful. Near the coaft

the land lies level, and well cloathed with palm, <:alled

arecao, and cocoa-nut trees. Farther off, the ground
rifes in the mofi gradual afcent, and is covered with

fair palm-trees even to the tops of the hills, fo as to

prefent a regular grove to the view. The rains in this

country ceafe in March or April, and fall again in Octo-

ber or November, and thefe rains produce abundance
of indico, millett, and maizcy which grow beneath the

fineft trees in the country. Befides thefe articles, the

iilandr produces tobacco, cotton, betel, taa^nds, limes,

oranges, mangoes, guinea corn, rice, ^palJevances, and
water-melons. A fmall quantity of cirttiamon was feen,

and fome European herbs, fuch as garlick,fennel, celery,

and
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ind marjoram, befides which, there are froits of variout

kinds, and particularly the blimbi, which has a ilurp

taile, and is a fine pickle^ but it is not eaten law ; its

length is from 3 to 4 inches ; it is nearly as thick at

«

man's thumb, of an oval form, covered with a very chim

ikin, of a very light gi een, aud contains a number of
feeds ranged in the fliape of a ftar. Several buffaloet

were feen on this ifland which were almoft as large ak

an ox ; and from a pair of enoimous horns of this ani-

mal, which Mr. Banks faw, it was fuppofed that Tome
ofthem were much larger; yet theydid not weigh more
than half as much as an ox of the fame (ize ; having
loft the greater part of their fleih through the late

dry weather : the meat however was iuic)r, and of a
delicate flavour. The horns of thefe animaU bend
backwards ; they had no dew-laps, and fcarce any hair

on their fkins, and their ears were remarkably large.

The other tame animals on the ifland are dogs, cats,

pigeons, fowls, hogs, goats, iheep, aiTes, and horfes.

Few of the horfes are above twelve hands high, yet thgr
are full of mettle, and pace naturally in an expediti-

ous manner : the natives lide them with a halter only*

The hogs of this country are fed on the hufks of rice

and palm-fyrup mixed with water, and arc remarkably
fine and fat. The fheep is not unlike a goat, and are

therefore called cabarito^*; their ears, which are long,

hang down under their horns ; their nofes are arched,

and their bodies covered with hair. The fowls arc of
the game kind, and though they are rather large, the

hen lays a very fmall egg. The fea-coaft furniihes

the inhabitants with turtle, but not in any gpreat

abundance.

The people of this ifland are rather below the mid-?

die ilature ; their hair is black and ilrait, and perfoas

of all ranks, as well thofe that areexpofed to the w^sa-

ther, as thofe thai are not,have oqe general complexion,
which is the dark brown. The men are well formed
and fprightly, and their features difier much from each
other ; the women, on the contrary, have aU one fet of
features, are very fliort, and broad built. The men
have iiiver pincers hanging by ftriogs round their

ncckS)
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necks, with which they pluck out the hair of their

beards ; and both men and wonifa root out the hair

that grows under their arms ; the: hair of the womens
heads is tied in a club behind, while the men wear a

kind of turban on their heads, formed of muflin,cotton,
or even with iilkhandkerchiefs, but theheads ofthe wo-
men have no covering. Thedrefs of the men confifts of

two pieces of potton cloth, one ofwhich is bound round
the middle, and the lower edge of it bsing drawn pretty

tight between the legs, the upper edge is left loofe, fo

as to tbrm a kind of pocket, in which they carry kniyei

and other things : the other piece being paft under the

fonper on the back of the wearer, the ends of it are

earned over the fhoulders, and tucked into the pocket

beibre. The women drew the upper edge of the piece

round the waift tight, while the lower edge dropping to

the knees, make a kind of petticoat : the other piece of

cloth is faftened acrofs the bread, and under the arms.

This cloth, which is manufa^ured by the natives, is

dyed blue while in the yarn ; and as it is of various

ih?.des, its look, when it comes to be worn, is very

beautiful.

Their ornaments are very numerous, and confift of

rings, beads worn round the neck and on the wriflii,

and chains of plaited gold wire, are likewife worn by

both fexes; but the women had likewife girdles of

beads round their waifts, which ferved to keep up their

petticoats. Both fexes had their ears bored without a

iingle exception, that we faw, but we never obferved

an ornament in any of them. Nor did we perceive

either man cr woman in any thing but what appeared

to be their ordinary drefs, except the king and his mi-

nifter, who in general wore a kind of night-gown of

coarfe chintz, and the latter once received us in a black

robe, which appeared to be made of prince's fluff.

On'5 perfon, in the way of finery, had a filver-headed

pane, marked with a,kind of cypher, confifting of the

Roman lettersV.O.C. which might hav^ been a prefent

fVom the Dutch Eaft-lndia Company, whofe mark it is.

We alfo faw boys about twelve or fourteen years old,

having fpiral circles of thick brafs wire paiTed three ^r
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fcuftimds rdundf their arms, above the elbow; atidupon

the fame pitt of the afm, fome of the men had rings

(if ivoi-y^ twt) ihfeh^s broad, and about one in thickncfs ;

thefe.We Were informed ^cft the fons cff the Raja's or

chicft, whofe high births weie diftinguifhed Lf thefe

aimbrdiis ornanlents. Mo'ft of the mcA-i had their

names markdd oh their arms, and the women had a

fquare dfrtament of flourifhcd lines imprintedjuil undei*

the bend of the clbdWi On enquiry it was h^nd that

this practice had been common ^mong the Indians Idng

brfore they were vifited by any Europeans j and in the

neighbouririg iilands, it was faid, the inhabitants wtt£
marked with difcles upon their necks and breads. We
Mrere ilruck with the Similitude between thefe marksv
ahd thoff^ made by tattaowing in the South Sea iflands }

and M. BdiTu's account of. fome Indians whd dwell on
the banks of Akamsa, a river in North America, which
falls into the Mifliflippi, will afford a probable con-»

jeclure how the operation is performed* " The Al->>

kanzas, fays he, have adopted me, and as a mark ofmy
privilege, have imprinted the figure of a roc-buck upon
my thigh, which was done in this manner : an Indian

h?-ving burnt forr.c ftraw, diluted t^e allies with wa-
ter, and with fhis mixture, drew the figure upon my
(kin ; he then retraced it, by pricking the lines with
needles, lb as at every pundure juft to draw the blood,

and the blood mixing with the afhes of the firaw,

forms a figure which can never be effaced."

The houfes of S^vu are ail built upon the fame plan,

but differ in (ize, according to the rank and wealth of
the proprietors, being from twenty feet to four hun-
dred, and they are fixed on polls of about four or five

feet from the ground. One end of thefe is driven
into the ground, and upon the other is laid a floor of
wood, which makes a vacant fpace of four feet between
the floor of the houfe and the ground. On this floor

are raifed other pillars that fupport a roof of flopixi^

fides, which meet in a rid^e at the top, like thole oi
our bams } the caves of this roof, which is thatched
with palm*leaves, reach within two feet of the floor,

and over^hane it as much* The fpace within Is gene->^
No. 8. li rally
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rally divided Icngthwife into three equal paits; the iTiicf*

die part, or center, is inclofcd by a partition of four

iides, reaching about fix feet above the ilocM*, and one

or two fmall rooms arc alfo fometimes takefy off from
the fides ; the reft of the fpace under the roof is open,

fo as freely to admit the air and the light. The parti-

cular ufes of there apartments wc could not, during onr

ihort i^ay, learn, except that the ck)fe room in thecen-

cer was appropriated to the woinen.

As to the food of thefe people, they eat all the tarme

:ti»mails to be found in the ifland ; but they prefer the

hog to all others ; next to this they admire hoyfe-fiefli' j

to which fueceecis the buffalo, then poultry ; and chey

prefer' cats and dogs to goats and flieep. Ft^f, we be-

lieve, is not eaten but by the poor, nor hy h^ .
- except

when their duty or bufinefs requires theru t» oe upo»
the beach, and then each man has a light calling net,

which 19 girt round his body, and with thi» he takes

arny liuall nfli which may come in his way.
The moft remarkable and ufeful tree that grows oit

die ifland is th^ fan palm. Its ufes arc i'o various, that

it requires particular notice. At certain times it is a

fuccedancum for all other food both to man and bead.

A kind of wine, called toddy, is extra^ed from this

tree, by cutting the buds, and tying under them fmall

balkcts, made of the lenves. The juice which trick u

into thefe vcflels is Gollecl»ed morning and evening, ..

is the common drink of all the inhabitants. The u .

tives call this liquor dua or dtiac, and both the.fyfiip

and fugar, gnh. The fyrup is not unlike treacle, but

is fomewhat thicker, and has a more agreeable tafte.

The fugar is of a rcdifli brown-, probably the fame wkb
the Jugata fugar upon the continent of India, and

to our tafte it was mfl)re agreeable thaa any cane fe*-

gai-, unrefined. We at firli apprehended that the f^-

rup, of which fome of our people eat great qwan; it^!Sy

would have occadoned fluxes, but \fhat effect it pn^"

ditccd' wa« i*athcr iklutary than hurtful. This fyrup if-

ufcd; to» fatten hogSy do^s, and fowls ; andi the inhabi*

tants thenRvllvcs have iubfilled upon ti»i» alone for f»-

vcval months* whi^t. other crops have fiiM, and ani-
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mal tad'has been fcarcc. With the leaves of this

tree the natives thatch their houfcs, and make baikets,

<:ups, umbrellas and tobacco-pipes. They make leAft

account of the fruit, and as the buds are wounded fdr

the tuac or toddy, there is very little produced. It is

neariy of the fiae of a full grown turnip ; and the

kernels muft be eaten before it is ripe, otherwile they

are ib hard« that the teeth will not penetrate them«

As fire-wood is very icarce, the natives, by thcfol-

iowing method, make a very little anfwer the ends of

cookery and diftillation. A hollow is dugunderground,
likear;ibbit burrow, in a horizontal direction, aboiit

two yards long, with a hole at each end, one of which
is large, and the other fmalL The iire is put in at the

lai^ge hole, and the fmail one fern/es for a dmoght. Cir-

cular holes aremade through the earth which covers thi«

cavity, on wliicH are fet earthen pots, large in th^

middle, and fmallcr towards the bottom, fo that the

fire ad^s- upon a large part of the fiirface. They cori-

tain generally about eight or ten gallons each, and it is

furpiififlg to fee with what a fmall quantity of fuel they

are kept boiling. In this manner they boil all their

viduali, and make all their fyr^p and fugar. The Pe-
ruvian Indians have a contrivance of the fame kind ;

and perhaps by the poor in other countries it might be

adopted with advantage.

in this ifland both fexes are enflaved by the perni-

cious cuftom of chewing btetle and areca, contraded
even whik? tliey arc children. With thefe tliey mix a
Ibrt of white Ittne, conapofed of coral (lonesand fhells,

to which is added fi'equently a fmall quantity of to-

bacco, whereby their mouths are rendered difguilful

both to the fight and the fmcll -, for the tobaca) in-

fects their breath, and the beetle and lime make the

teeth both black and rotten. We faw many of both
fexes whole fore teeth were confumed, iiTegu*larly, al-

moftdown to the gums, aodcoiToded Ukeitxm by ruft.

This lo6 of teeth has genendly been attiibuted to the

toughrihringy coat of the areca nut ; but our gentlemen
imputed it wholly to the lime ; for the t^th are not
loofened or biokeO) as might be the cafe by chewing of
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* hard and rough fubftances, but they ate gradually

^'vvafi^d, as eyen metals are by powaful acids ; and they

pay not be miltaken who iiippo(e that fugar has a bail

ieiTecl upon the teeth of Ejiifopeans^ feeing rjefiAed fu-

^ar contains a .con(idei>b)e quantity of liine, and it is

[well; kno.wn, that lime wiUjdeftr/oy bone of any kind.

AVhcn the natives ar^ ajt any time not jchewing beetle

anc] arejca, they th^n are Imokiog* Th^ manner of

doing thj/s '}» by rolling pp a imall quantity of tobaccp,

and putting it in^o pn^ en.d of a tube» about iisf inches

long, 9s thick ^s a goofe qvill* and made of a pahn_-

jeaf. The women in particular )vere obfen'ed t;o fwal-

jr^w the fmi)kc, ^ /

le iilaod is divided into five diilrlfi« or nigrees,

racii of which is governed by a Raja. Thei)s are called

:
Laai, Scba» Regeeua, Timo, an/d Maflara. We went

afhore at Seba, and found a Haja that govierned with

.^bColute authority. He was abput five and thirty, and

the rooft corpulent man we had feen upon the whole

.jfland. B]Ut though he governed (wUh an unlimited

* authority* hp took very little regal pomp ippon him.

? Jle was directed almoft implicitly by Mannu Pjarmc,

,.the oid man, his prime minifter, already; men*

.;Cioned J yet potvyithftanding the power with which he

was inveftcdft hp wa^ uniyerfally beloved; a iiire proof

that he did not abufe it. Mr: I-angc informed Capt.

- Cook, t^U the chiefs who had fu(iceiUvcly prefided o\'cr

..the fiye principalities of this iflapd, had lived for time

Jmmempria} itn themodt pordial friendihip with each

pther J yet, hefaid, ^he pepp)e were of a warlike dif-

vpofitioQV and ,had always courageoi^fly defended them-

selves agaifii^ior^ign invader3. ' We were told alio, that

jthc inhal?iti^l;^^ 9^ the ifland could raife, pn a fliort no-

i jtice, 7,gop fighxipg nien angled \vith paufquets; of

.which nunvb^V i.aai Y'as fajd Jtp furnifii 2,600. Seba

$pop, ^cgpc^a )[,5oo, Timo ^-^0% and Maflara 400.

Pefidcs ^he aVnis already mentioned, each man is ifur-

piihird >«^ich aWge tn^Hy p$))e-ax, which, in the hands

^ people \yho hay<^ pojirage, muft be a formidalilc

weapcm.* jip the pfe of thtir lances thcfc people arc

lakl tp be fp ^Jspjpjt, that they can pieicc a msn through
*-»- - ••• ••

V J
'-'^
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ithe heart at iixty or feventy yards diftance : yet the

^9Ja had always lived at peace with his neighbours.

This account of th0 martial prowefs of the inhabi-

tants of Savu may be true ; but during our ftay we (aw
no appearance of it. Before the town houfe indeed, we
(aw about one liundred fpears and targets, which ferved

to arm thoCe who were fcnt down.tQ intimidate us at

the trading place, but they feemed to be the refufe of
.old armories, nO two being of the fame make or length,
for fome were fix, others fixteen feet long. Not one
lance was among them, and though the mufquets were
jclcan on the outiide, within they were eaten by the mil:

into holes; and the people themfelves appeared to be

fo little acquainted with military dif<:ipline, that they
icame down like a diforderly rabble, every one having
a cojck, fome tobacco, or other merchandife, and few
pr none of their cartouch boxes were furniOied with
jeitlier powder or bal}, but a piece bf paper was thruft

into the holes to fave appearances. We likewife faw
before the houfe of aflembly a great gun, fome fwivels,

and patamroes { but the great gun lay with the touch-

hole to the ground, and the fwivels and patararoes were
not in their carriages.

The inhabitants of Savu are divided into five ranks,

namely, the Rajas, the laiid owners, the manufadnrerti,
the fervants, and the flaves. The Rajas are chief; the

fand owners are refpected in proportion t0 their eftatqs^

and the number of their ilavQs, which lad are bought
and fold with their eftates ; but a fat hog is the price

of one if purchafed feparately. Notwithftanding .a

man may thus fell his flave, or convey him with hiji

lands, yet his power does not extend farther, as he inay
not even ftrike him without the Raja's permiflion. The
fiftates of thefe land*holders are of very different ex>

tent: fome of them not pofleiilng above five flaves,

whilft others have -500. When a man of rank goes
abroad, one of his flaves follows him^wiHi a filver-

hiltcd
. fword or hanger, ornamented with horfe hair

taflels, and another carries a little bag containing to-

bacco, beetle, areca, and lime. This is all the ftat?

that even the Rajas themielvc^ take upon them.
•' Thefc
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TTiife people have a great veneration for antiquity.

Their principal boaft is of a long line of venerable an-

ceftors. Thofe houfes that have been well tenanted for

fQccefiive generations, are held in the highcft ei^ceni

;

even the ftones which are worn fmooth by having

been (kt upon for ag«s, deiive a certain value from

that circumftancd. He whofe progenitors have be-

queathed him any of thefe ilones, or whofe w6aUh has

enabled him to purchaie them, caufes them to be ranged

round his habitation, for his fervants and ilaves to lit

upon. The llaja caufes a large ftone to be fet up in

^the chief town of each diftri^t as a monument of his

"reignl In the province of Scba, thirteen.fuch ftone&

vcfreliren as well as the remains of feveral Otherswhich

were m^ch worn. Thefe ftonte were all placed on

the top of a hill, and feme of them were of (lich an

enormous fize that it was amazing by what means they

could have been brought thither ; nor could any infor-

mation on this head be obtained^\ODa the natives

:

•thefe hionuments however) indicated that for a ferics

jofgenei^ations, theifland had been regularly governed.*-

HVhen a Rajft dies, pixKlamation is made that all thofe

wLohave been his fubiedls iliall hold a folemn feilivai.

On this they proceed to the hill where thefe ftones are

-ere^^; andiieaft for feverol i»eeks^ killing all the ani*

fttak that fuit their purpofe, wherever they can be

founds in order to fumifti the treat, which is daily

lerved up on the monumental ilones;'^ When they

havt tlius exhaufled thdr whole ftock, thev are com-

pell^ to keep a fall; and when the leaft happens to

end in the dry feafon, when they cannot get vegetables

to eat$ they h^ve' no other fubiHlance than the palm

fyrupandwatfT, till the few animalswhich have eibaped

the general ma^acre have bred a fufiicient number for

^ frdh fupply, except the adjacent diftric^ happens to

bein a c^ncti^n to rdieve them.

The nadves of Savu have an infiirument with which

jtihey cleaithe cotton of its feeds; it is about feven inches

in height and fourteen in length. They have alfo a

fnaehine with w'hich they fpin byhand, as was the cullom

jbefore the invention of fpinningwhe^ iu iiwop^*
The
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The inhabitants of this ifland were in ^neral robuft

and healthy, and had every maik of longevity. The
fmall pox, however, is a diftemper with which they

arc acquainted, and which they dread as much as a
peililcnce. When any perfon is attacked by it, he is

carried to a fpot at a diftance from the faoufes, where
his food is conveyed to him by means of a long ftidc«

as no one dares to venture near him. Abandoned by-

all his friends, he is there left to live or die as it vaay

happen^ without being admitted to any comforts of the
community.
The Portitguetb veiy early vifited this iflaad, on

which they ellablifhed a fettlement, but foon after

they were fucceeded by the Dutch, who ^thout for-

mally taking pofleiHon of the place, fent a number of
trading veflds in order to eftabliih a commerce with
the natives. Moil of the Dutch purchafes, it b Tup*

pofed, are confined to a fupply of provifioas for the
Spice-lliands, the inhabitants of which breed but a
fmall number of cattle. The Dutch £aft India Com-*
pany made an agreement with the feveral Rajas of the
Htands, that a quantity of rice, maize, and callavances

ihould be annually furniibed to their people, who, is
vcturn, were to fupply the Rajas with filk, iinen, cut^
lery wares, and arrack. Certain fmall veflEcls, each

j

having on board ten Indians, are fent frmn Timor to
i
bring away the maize and callavances, and a iliip thafc

brings the articles furniibed by the Dutch, receives the
rice OB board otice a year ; and as there are three bays
m this coaily this veifel anchors in each of them at
turn. The Di^tch articles of commerce are accepted

V the Uajas as a prefent ; and they and their chief at-'

|eQdant» drink of the arrack wklK)ut tntermiilion titt

I'tisexhaufted.

It was in tne agreement above-mentioned that thef

|R»jas ilipulated, that a Dutch refident fhoukl becon-f '

Iflandy on the iiknd. Accordingly this Lange, whonv t

|*'€ have mentioned, was font thrther ii* that capacity,

J«(t a fjrt of a-fli'^int with him, whofe fathcif wai%
f'ortuguefe, and i -s mother a native of Timo*, with
i€ Fredieric Craig, whofe fathei* was a Dutchman, artrt

2 his-
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Bis mother an Indian. Mr. Lati^ rifttS ihH llaja iH

ftatCy attended by fifty flaves on horfe-back, and if th6

crops arc ripe, orders veflels to convey them immedi-
ately toTiftior, fo that they are not even hdufed upon
the ifland. It is likewife part of his bulinef^ to periuade

the landholders to plant, if he perteives that th6'y are

^backward in that particulan This refident had been

ten years on the ifland, when the Endeavour touched

there, during all which time! he had not feen any white

perfons, except thpfe who came annually in the Dutch
veflel, to carry off the rice, as above-mentioned. H^
was married to a native of Timor, and lived in the

fame manner as the natives of Savu, whpfe language

hefpoke better than any other* He fkt on the grOutid

like thelndians) andchewed beetle^ and feemed in every

thing to refemble them, except in his complexion and

the drefs of bis country. As to Mr. Craig, his af-

fiilant, he was employed in teaching the natives t(i

write and read, and inftrud^ing them in- the principles

of Chriftianity* Though there was neither clergyman

Qor church to be feen upon the ifland^ yet this Mn
Craig averred, that in the townihip of Seba only, there

were 600 C^riilians : aS to the religion Of thofe who
have not embraced Chriftianity, it is a peculiar fpecies

of Paganifm, every one having a god of his own, fome-

what after the manner of the Cemies her<!tofore men-

tioned. Their morality, however, is much purer than

could be expe^ed from fuch a people. Robberies are

icarcely evercommitted. Murder is unknown among
tbem ; and though no man is allowed more than ond

wife, they areilrangers to adultery, and almoft fo to the

crime of fimple fornication. When any difputes arife

between the natives, the determination of the Raja is

decifive and fatisfaciory. Some obfervations were niade

upon the language of the natives, by the gentlemen^

weile the veflel lay here; and 1 kind of vocabulary

Ipfined, a (ketch of which we have here inferted

:

Mbmonne,
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the Dutch fettlements on the ifland of Timor. Thefc

illands are low and flat, and one of them has a comrao*
diaus harbour. To the wcttward of the Solars lies tl>c

little ifland of End^, in tlje poflefllon of the Portuguei^iy

who have built a confiderable town on the ^* E. point

of it ; and clofe to the town is an harbour where ihipi»

may ride in fafety. The ifland of Hotte has a Dutch
reiident, whofe bufinefs is flmilar to that of Mr. Lange
on the ifland of Savu. Rotte produces, befides fuch
things as are conimon to other iflands, a conflderabib

I quantity of fugar, which is made to a.great degpree of

perfe^ion. There is likewife a fntall ifland lying to

the welt of Bavu, thQ chief produce of which is the

areca nut, of which the Dutch receive in exchange fp^

European commodities^ as large ^ quantity ev^'ry ye^
las loadtwo veflels. . ; / > '

: .;t

About two years before the Endeavour was in theiie

lieas, a French fliip was wrecked on the coafl: of Timor

:

\h had been lodged on the rocks feveral days, when
the wind tore her to pieces in an inltant, and the Cap-

Itain, with the greater part of the feamen were drown-
led; but the lieutenant and about eighty men, having

Ireached the fliore, travelled acrofs the country ofCon-
cordia, whene their, inmiediate wants were relieved,

id they afterwards returned to the wreck, jn company
pith fome Dutehroen aod Indians, who afliflcd them
in recovering all their chefls of bullion, and other ef-

ps. This dpne they returned to Concordia, where
liey remained feveral weekjs*, but in this ifiterval death

k flich) bavfick among them, that not above half

^elr number remained to return to their native coun-

which they ctid as foon as a veCel could 4)e fitted

^utfortbemf

On Friday, the 2 ift of September, in^ morning,
re got u!!)der fail, and bent our courfe weftward, along
north fide of the ifland of Saw, and of apoth;^
ig to thewefl^vard of ttj which at noon bore S, S. ^,
mt two leagues* At fbur in the afternoon, in lar

^d£ iQ deg. 38 min. S. and longitude 238 deg. 38
!• W. we difeovered a fmall bw ifland* In the

i^ of the 23d, we got dear o£ the iflj»nd6» and
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on the 26th, our latitude by obfervation was lade^,

•5r min. S. and our longitude 252 deg. 11 min. W.|

'On the 28th, wc ftcereu all day N. M-. with a viewi

*of Tuakinp^ the land of Java, and on the 30th, Capt.

• Cook- took into his pofleflion the log-book and journals,

'»£ Icaft all he could iind of the oflicers, petty officers.

'and fcamcn, whom he ftnctty enjoined fccrccy wirh

rcfpeft to where they had been. At feven in the even-

ing we had thunder and lightning, and about twelve by[

•the light of the flalhes we faw the weft end of Java,

^o On Monday, Oftober the ift, at fix o'clock in the!

'morning, Java- Head bore S. E. by E. diftant fivel

Jeagues. Soon after we faw Prince's Ifland, and atl

Hen Cracatoa, a remarkable high peaked ifland. ;^J

'iioon. it bore N.140 E. diftant fcven leagues. Onl

the 2nd, we were clofe in with the coaft of Java, in|

^fteen fathom water, along which we ftood. In (lie

•forenoon a boat was fent afhore, order to procure

fome fruit for Tupia, who was at . time extrcnielv

ill. Our people returned with four cocoa-nuts, ard

fmall bunch of plantains, for which they had paid

ihilling ; but fome herbage for the cattle the Inc!ian!|

gave our feamen, and affifted them to cot it. The counj

try had a delightful appearance, being every where coj

vered with trees, which looked like one continue

•wood. About eleven o'clock we faw two Dutch Eall

Indiamen, from whom we heard with great pleafurej

that the Swallow had reached the Enghih channel iif

fafety, having been atBatavia about two years beford

* We alfo learnt, that therewas ftationed here a fly bod

or packet, to carry letters, as was faid, from the Dutcl

ihip^j-that came hither from Batavia, but theCaptaij

thought it was appointed to examine all ihips, tli

ihould have paiTed the ftreight. We had now bcc

•fome hours at anchor, but in the evening a light breez

. fpringing up, we got under fail, yet having little wii

•and aiVrong current againft us,we reached nofurther 1

•eight in the morning, of the 3d, than Bantam PoinJ

We now perceived the Dutch packet ftanding aft«'
"J

but the wind lliifting to the N. E. ihe bore away. ^^1

were,now obliged to^chorj which we did in twent
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two fathom water, at about two miles from the fhorc.

At fix o'clock in the evening, the country boats came
along liae of u% on board one of which was the maf-

ter of the packet. They brought in them fowls j ducks,

parrots, turtle, rice, birds, monkeys, and other arti

cles, with an intention to fell them, but having fixed

very high prices on their commodities, and our Savu
flock being not yet expended, very few articles were
purchaied. The captain indeed gave two dollars for

twenty-five fowls, and a Spanifh dollar for a turtle,

which weighed about fix and thirty pounds. Wc
might alfo for a dollar have bought two monkeys, or

a whole cage of rice-birds. The maftcr of the packqt
brought with him two books, in one of which he de-

fired of our ofKcers, that one of thiem would write down
the name '>f our fhip and conunander ; the place from
whence "wc came ; to wh t port bound ; with fuch other

particulars relating to ourfelves, as we might think

proper, for the information of. any of our countrymen
who might come after us. In the other book the maf-

ter himlelf entered the names of our fhip and its cap-

tain, in order to tranfmit them to the governor and
council of the Indies. We perceived, that in the firfb

book many fhips, partictdarly Pbrtug^ueCe, llad made
enteries of the fame kind with that tor which it was
prefented to us. Mr. Hicks, dar lieutenant, hou^yer,
having written,the name 6f thefldp, only added **from

Europe." The mafler of the packet took notice of
this, but faid, that he was fatisned with any thing we
thought fit to write, it being intended folely for tjie in^

formation of .our friends.

Fnday the fifth, we made feveral attempts to fail with

a wind that would not flem the current, and as often

came to an anchor. In the morning a proa, with a

Dutch ofi^cer, came along-fide of us, and fent to Cap-
tain Ck)ok 2 printed paper in exceeding bad Englifh,

duplicates of which he had in other languages, m re-

gularly iigned, in the name of the governor and council

of the Indies, by their fecretary ; the contents whereof

were the followmg enquiries, contained in nine quef-

tions.

I. The
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• I. Tlie ihip*s name, and to what nation ihe b(>

longed ?
'

2. If ihe came from Europe, or any otbei" pl^^cc?

3. From what place fhc had laft departed ? . u^.i^js

4. Whcreunto deligned to go ? ' rj

5. What and how many mips of the Dutx:h comf
pany by departure from the laft ihoFe there %edjand
their names ?

6. If one or more of tbcfe fliips, in company with
the Endeavour, is departed for this or any other

place?

7. If during the To^age any particularities is hs^
pened, or feen ? m :)n

'

?

8. If not any fhips in fea, or thd ftreights of Sunda,
have feen, or hailed in, and wklth ?

9. If ai^y other newiworth of attention, at the place

from whence the ihip i^fUy departed, or during the

^voyage, is happened

f

. .i..i;4

Batavia in the Caflle.

-hm ^ By order of the Governor General, an^ the
-q^'^ &:' CounfeUors of India,

km 'TO ft"!

The> o£lcer obferviilg, that the csiptain did not chufe

to anfwer any of the Above queilions, except the firil

and fourth, he 0iid that the reft were not.matcnal,

though it was remariced thatjuft afterwards he affirmed

h^ muft difpatch the paper to Batavia, at which place

it would arrivf! by the nf\t day. This examination was
rather extraordinary, and the more fo, as it does not
feem to have been of any long i^andingb

As fbon as the Dutch officer deparced, the anchor

%as weighed, but in-four hours the fhip was forced to

cometo an anchor again, till a br«^ze fprang up; ihe

then held on her cdurfe till the next morning, when on
account of the rapidity of the current, the anchor was
ilropped again. At lafb we weighed on the 8tb, aad
^f$66d cleai* of a large ledge of rocks, which we had al<-

ifooft ran upon the preceding day* But in the forc««

noon we were* once moi*e obliged to anchor near a little

ifland ihat was not laid down in any chart on board.

J. B&AKDE& BVNOL. ScC*..

iu^n^
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It was found to be one of thofe called the Milles Ifles.

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander having landed upon it,

collected a few plants; and ihot a bat which was a yard
long, being mcafured from'the extreme points of the

wings ; they alfo killed afew plovers on this ifland, the

breadth &i which does not exceed one hundred yards,

and the length five hundred; they found a houie and a
litde fpot of cultivated ground, and on it grew the

P?aina Chrifti, from which the Weft Indians make
tl»eir caftor oil. '

In H Ht<-le time after the gentlemen returned to the
ihip, fome Malays came along-fide in a boat, bring-

ing with them potopion's,' dried fifli, and turtle, for

fale ; one of the turtles. Which weighed near one hun-
dred and fifty pounds, they fold for a dollar, and feemed
to expe<?t the fame piece ofmoney for their fruit ; but
it being hinted to them thata dollar'was too much, they

deiired that one nfight be cut, and a piece of it given
to them; but this not being complied with, they at

length fold twenty-fix pompions for a Portuguefe pe-

tacka. When tliey departed,' they intimated their

wifhes, that this tranfadion might not be mentioned
dt ButaVfa.^

We now made but little way till night, whfn the

land-breeze fpringing lip, we failed to the E. S. E.

and on the following day, by the affiftance of the

iea-breeze, came to an anchor in the road of Batavia.

At this place we found a numberoflarge Dutch veiTels,

the Harcourt Eaft-Indiaman from England, which had
loft her paiTage to China, and two ihips belonging to

the private trade of our India company. The Endea-
vour had no'fooner anchored, than a fliip was obferved,

with a broad pendant flying, from which a boat was

difpatched to demand the name of the veiTel, with
that of the commander, &c. To tkefe enquiries Cap-
tain Cook gavefu^h anfwers as he thought proper, and
the officer who commanded the boat departed. This
^entWman, Knd the creW that attended him, were (b

'worn out with the unhealthinefs of the<:limate, that it

wasapparent many deaths would follow : yet at prefeilt

theire was^^not one invaKvi on board of our ihip, except

the
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the Indian Tupia. The captain now difpatched an of-

ficer to the governor of the town, to apologize for the

Endeavour!^ not fainting : for he had but three guns
pioper for the purpoK;, except fwivels, and he was
^prehenfive that they would not be heard. The fhip

\\ as fo leaky, that fhe made about nine inches water in

an hour, on the average ; part of the falfe keel was
gone ; one of her pumps was totally ufelefs, and the

reft fo much decayed, that they could not laft long.

The oilicers and feamen concurring in opinion that the

ihip couldqnot fafely put to fea again in this condition,

the captain refolved to folicit permiilion to heave her

down<j but as he had learned that this muft be done in

writing, he drew up a petition, and had it tranflated

into Dutch.
On Wednefday, OAober the loth, the captain and

the reft of the gentlemen went on fhore, and applied

to the only Englifh refident at Batavia ; this gentleman,

whofe name was Leith, received his countrymen in the

politeft manner, and entertained then^ at dinner with
great hofpitality. Mr. Leith informed us, thut a pub-

lic hotel was kept in town, by order of the Dutch go-

vernor, at which place merchants and other ftrangers

were obliged to lodge, and that the landlord of the

hotel was bound to find them warehoufes for their

goods, on the condition of receiving ten ihillings on
every hutidred pounds of their value, but as the Endea-

vour was a king's fliip, her officiers, and the other gen-

tlemen, might refide where they thought proper, only

alking leave of the governor, whofe permifiion would
be inftantly obtained. Mr. Leith added, that they

might live cheaper in this way than at the hotel, if

they had any perfon who fpoke the Batavian tongue,

whom they could rely on to purchafe their provifions,

but as there was no fuch perfon among the whole ftiip's

crew, the gentlemen immediately befpoke beds at the

hotel. In the afternoon Captain Cook attended the go-

vernor-general, who received him politely, and told

him to wait on the council the next morning, when
his petition ftiould belaid before them, and every thing

. that he folicited ftiould be granted. Late in the even-

3 ins
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iiig of this day, there hiippened a moft terrible ftoiin

bf thunder andlightning, accompanied with very heavy
tain. In this florm the main-maft of a b,^tch Eaft

Indiaman was fplit and carried away by the deck ; and
the maih-top-mlit and main-top-gadiant-maft were
torn to pieces ; it is fuppofed, that the lightningj^was

attra^ed by an irbn fpindle at the main-top^gallant;

maft-head. The Endeavour, which was at a fmall

diftance from the Dutch ihip, efcaped without damage^
owing, ihoft probably, to the eledricat chain which
conduced the lightning Over the vefleL—A ifentinei

on board the Endeavour^ who was charging his muf-
quet at the time of the ftorm, had it fliaken out of his

hand, and the ram-rod Droken to pieces j the elec^

trical chain looked like a dream of fire, and the ihip

fuftained a very violent ihbqk.

On Thurfday the iithj paptk Cook waited on the

gentlemen of the council, Asrho informed him that all

his requefts iht)uld be complied with. In the interim

the bth^ gentlemen made a contract with the niaft(sr

bf the hotel, to funiifh th^m and their friends with
as much tea, eoflfcc, punch a ' tobacco, as they might
have occafion forj and to keep them a feparate table,

for nine (hillings a day Engiifh mf aey : but on the

condition that every perfon who Ihould vifit :hem>
ihould pay At the rite of four fliillings and fix pence
for his dinner, and the fame fum for his fupper and
bed, if he chofe to fl^ep at the hotel ; they v ci c like-

wife to pay for every fervant that Attended them fifteen

pence a day. It was^ibon diicovered, that they had
been much impofed on ; for thefe charges were tv '

e as

much.as could have been demanded at a private noufe.

They appeared to live elegantly, but at the fame time
were but ill fupplied. Their dinner confified of fifteen

dilhfis, all ferved up at once ; and their fupper of thir*

teen, but of thefe, nine or ten were of the moft ordi-

nary, bccaufe the chcapeft, (poultry) that could be pur*

chafed, and even fome of thefe dimes were obferved to
be ferved up four times fucceflively : a duck, which was
hot at dinner, was brought cold in the evening, the

lext day ferved up as a fricaffee, and was coave* ted

No. ^. LI into
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into forced meat at night. We, however, diily fared

as others had done before us : it wa$ the conftant cuf-

tom of the confcientious mafter of the hotel, to treat

all his guefts in the fame manner : ifwe took no notice

of it, all was well, for the landlord had the better cui^

tomers of us : if we remonflrated againft fuch treat-

ment, the table was better fupplied from time to time^

till, in the end, we had no reafonto complain. How^
«ver, after a few days, Mr. Banks hired for himfelf

and party, a fmall houfe, next door to the hotel, for

Which he paid forty-five fbtllings per month ; but they

were far from having the conveniencies and privacy

thiy expected: for no perfon was permitted to fieep is

it as an occafional gueft, under a penalty ; and Dutch-
meti were continually running in wkhout the leaft cere-

mony, to aik what was to be fold, it beiBjg a cuftom fef

mod private peribns in Batavia to be ramiflied with

fome articks of traif&c. Every one here hires a cap

riage, and Mr. Banks engaged t\i^o« Thefe carriages

are open chaifes % they hold two perfons, and are driven

by a man fitting on a kind of cOach-box : for each of

^"^>, thefe Mr^ Battks padd two^ lix^doliars a day.
"i Ourltldian friend 'ttrpia had hitherto continued on

"board on account of his diforder, which was of the

bilious kind, yet he perfifted in refufing every medicine

that was offered him. Mr. Banks fent for him to his

houfe, in hopes that he miglit recover his health. While

in the fliip^ and even in the boat, he was exceedingly

Rftlefs and low Ipirited, but he no fooner entered the

town than he feemed as if reanimated. The houfes^

the carriages, fireets, people, and a multiplicity of other

. objeds, wholly new to him, produced an effeft like the

liippofed power of fafcination. But ifTupia was afto-

nifhed at the fccne, his boy Tayeto was perfectly enrap-

tured. Be expreflcd his wonder and delight with Icfe

ieflraint. He danced along the ftreet in a kind of e»-

tacy, and examined every obje<^ with a reftlefscuriofity

%!^'hich was each moment excited and gratified. Tupia

remarked particularly the variety -of dreffes worn by

the pafllng multitude, concerning which he made many

enquiries. Being informed, that here were people or

. . diffiercDt
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different mationS) each of whom wore the habit of his

itfpcdive country, he iefired that he might conform
to the cuftom, and appear in that of Otaheite; and
Ibf&e Sooth-iea cloth being fent for from the fhip, he
dreSod himfelf with great expedition and dexterity.

The peojple of Satavia, who had feen an Indian brougnt
thither m M. Bougainville's ihip, named Otourou^
miftook Tupia for that perfon, and frequently aikcd i£

hf was not the fame. About this time we had procured
an order to the fuperintendant of the ifland of Ouruft>

where the fhip was to be repaired, to receive her there,^

and by one of theihips that failed for Holland, an ac-

count was fent to Mr. Stephens, fecretary to the ad«

miralty, of our arrival at this place. Here the captain

found an unexpefted difficulty in procui^ing money for

the expences that would be incurred by refitting the

Endeavour ; private perfons had neither the ability nor
inclination to advance the fum required ; he therefore

fent a written application to the governor himfelf, who
ordered the Shebander to fupply the captain with
what money he ndight want out of the company's trea-

fory.

Thuriday the i8th, early in the morning, after a

delay of fonle days, we ran down to Ouruft, and laid

the fliip along-fide of the wharf, on Cooper's Ifland, in

order to take out her (lores. After little more than

liine days, we began to experience the fatal effe^s of

the climate and fituation. Tupia funk on a fudden,

and grewevery day worfe and worfe. Tayeto, his boy,

was feized with an inflammation on his lungs. Mr.
Banks and Dr. Solander were attacked by fevers, and
the two fervants of the former became veiy ill ; in fhort,

almoft every perfon both on board and aihore fell iick

in a few days, owing, as we imagined, to the low
Swampy fituation of the place, and the numberlefs

dirty canals, that inCerfe^ the town in all directions.

On the 26 th, when few of the crew were able to do
duty, we eredlcd a tent for their reception. Tupia, of
whoffe Kfe we began to defpair, defired to be removed
to the (hip, in hopes of breathing a freer air ; however
this could not be done, as (he was unria;ged, and pre-

hi i paring
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paring to be laid down at the careening-place ; buioQ
the 28th, Mr. Banks conveyed him to Cooper's Idand,
or as it is called here, Kuypor, and, as he feemed fH^cd
with the fpot near which the fiiip lay, a tent was pitched

for him. When the fea and land breezes b)ew.over

him, he exprefTed great fatisfadlion at his iitu^ttion.

On the 3«th Mr. Banks returned to town,having,from
humanity alone, been two days if^ith Tupia, whpfe fits

of an intermitting fever, now became a regular tertian,

and were fo violent as to deprive him of his fepfes while

they lafted, and left him fo weak, that he could fc*rcely

crawl from his bed. At the fame time Dr. Solander's

fever increafed, and Mr. Monkhoufe, our furgeon, was
coniined to his bed.

On Monday the 5th of November, after ips^ny un-

avoidable delays, the ihip was laid down, and the lame

day Mr. Monkhoufe, our furgeon, fell a facrifice to this

fatal country ; whofe lofs was more feverely felt, by his

being a fenfible, ikilfulman, and dying at a t|(newhen
his abilities were moil wanted. Dr. Solauder wasjuil

able to attend his funeral, but Mr. Banks, in hi^ turn,

•was confined to his bed. Great, inexprefiibly great wa^
pur diftrefs at this time ; the profpedt before ^s in the

higheft degree difcouraging ; our ^mg^V ft^ch as we,

could not furmount by any efi'orts of pur own, for

courage, diligence, and fkill, were s^ll equally ineffec-

tual ; and deatn was every dfiy milking advances toward^

us, when we could neither refift nor %, The power of

difeafe, from the peftiferous air of the country, dajly

gaining ftrength, feveral Malay fervants were hired tq

attend the fiok, but they had fo little fenfe either of duty
or humanity, that the patient was obliged frequently tQ

get out of bed to feek them,

Friday the 9th, pur Indian boy Tayeto paid the ^eb^

of nature, and poor Tupi^ was fo affedled at the lofs,

that it was doubted whether he would furviye it till the

liext day. In the mean time the Chip's bpttpin having
been carefully examined, it was fpupd to be in a worie

condition than we apprehended. The falfe keel was
confiderably gone to within twr:nty feet of the ftcrn

poll } the main keel was injured in Qiapy places i mva;^

of
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0f the fheathiog was torn off ; and feveral planks werQ
greatly damaged ; two of them, and half of a third,

particularly, for the length of £x feet, were fo worn,
(hat they werenotabove an eighth part of an inch thick,

and the wprms had made t;heir way quite into the tim-

)}ers : yet, in this condition, the Endeavour had failed

many hundred leagqes, where navigation is as danger-*

pus as in any part of the globe. How much mifery did
we efcape, by bemg ignorant that fo confiderable a part

of the bottom of the vefTel was thinner than the fole. of
a fhoe, and that every life pn board depended on fo

jlight a barrieir between XL^ ^nd the unfathomable
ocean I

t%,

Dr. Solander and Mr^ Bs^nks were now fo worn down
by their diforfiers, that the phyfician declared they had
no chancy for recovery but by removing into the
country, |n popfequence of this advice a houfe was
hired for them, at the diflance of about two miles from
^e town, which belonged to the mailer of the hotel,

who engaged tp fupply them with provifions, and the
ufe of Hayes, As they had already experienced the
unfeeling iqa^t^ntion of "hffe follows to the lick, they
bought each of them a Malay woman, who, from the

tenderness of their fex made them good nurfes. While
^efe g^qtleipci^ were taking meafures for the rer

covery of their health, we received an account of
the death of our faithful Tupia, who funk at once
after the lofs of h}s boy, Tayeto, whom he loved with
the tenderqefs pf a parent. When Tayeto was firft

feized with the fatal diforder, h^ feemed fenfible of his

approaching end, and frequently faid to thofe that were
about him Tyau n^ate fee, " ^Iy frieqds I am dying ;"

hewasvery tradable, and took any medicines that were
oiTered him: tfiey were t)ot)i t)uri^d in the ifland of
Edam.

On the 14th, the bottpn^ pf the fl^ip was thorougly
repaired, s^nd i^uch to Capt. Cook's fatisfadipn, wno
kftowed great encomiums on the oiHcersand thework-
men at tne Marine-yard ; in his opinion there is not;

one iQ the world, where a ihip can be laid down with
liiore CQ]iyei)iei)t fpeec^ and 4fety, nor repaired with

more
1 \
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in^fe diligence and ftiH. At thh place they heare dowii
with twomafts, a method wedo not riow pra^ife $ it is,

however, unqueftionably more fafe and expeditious to

heave down with two mafts than one, and the man
muft want common fenfe, or be ftratigely attached to

oki cuftoms, who will not allow this, after feeing with
what facility the Dutch heave down and refit their

kfgeft yefiels at Ouruft. M this timeCapt. Cook was
taken ill. Mr. Sporing alfo, and a £iik>r who attended

Mr. Banks, were feized wHh the deadly intermittencs,

jmd only ten of the^ ihip's company were capable of

dbing duty. As to Mr. Banks and Dr. Sohlider, they

recovered flowly at their country-houfe, whichwas open

to iht fea-breeze, and fituated upon a running ftream

;

tirenAiilances that contribnted not a little to a free

drtulatioii of air. Yet notwithftanding thefe perplex-

hig obftaeles, tht>agh harraflfed by a comagious difeafe,

«3 alarmed by frequent deaths, we proceeded in rig-

ging the ihip, and getting water ana nece(&ry (lores

aiboard : the (lores were eamy obtained and ftipped, but

Ihewater we were obliged to procure from Batavta, at

the rate of fix fhilKngs and eight*pence a leager, or one

hundred and fifty ^loiw.
On the 2sth, in the night there fdl fbdt ailrower of

rain', ^r the fpace of four hours, as even aH of us

had caufe everto remember. The water pouredthrough
every part of Mr. Banks's houfe, and the lower apart-

mttXi admitted a ftream fufficient to turn a miH. As

thisgentleman wasnow greatly reftored in health,hewent

to B'atavia thefollowingday,andWas furpriswd to fee that

the inhabitants had hung their bedding to dry. About

the 26th of this month the wefteily monfboR fet in

;

it blows in the day-time from the N. or N. W. and

from the S.W. during tlie night
;
previous to this, thcrfi

had been violent fliowers of rain for feveral nights.

The mufquitoes and gnats, whofe company had been

fufficiently difagreeable in dry weather, now began to

fwarm in immenfe numbers, rifing from the puddles of

water Hke bees from a hive ; they were extremely trou-

blefome during the night, but the pain arifingfrom the

fting, though very fevcrcj feldom lafted moie than half

an
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jR hour, and in the day-time they feldom made their

attack. The frogs kept a perpetual croaking in this

•ditches, a certain fign that the wet feafbn was ^oin*

jnenced, and that daily rain mi^ht be expe^ed*
The ihip being repaired, the iick people received 09

hoard her, and the greater part of her water and &opq0

taken in, iheiailedfromOttruAon the 8th of Det^ember^
and anchored in the road of Bataivia : twelve days wer^
employed in receiving the remainder of her provifions,

water, and other aeceifaries, though the bufineft woui4
have been done In much lefs time, but that iome of the
crew died, and the majority ofthe furviv(H's were (o iU^

as to be imable to give their affiftance.

On the 24th, Capt. Cook todc leave of thej^«niQr«
and fome other gentlemen, who had diftmguiflicd

themfelves by the civilities they ihewed him ; but at

this jun^re an incident occurred, that m^ght have
produced confequences by no means defirable A
failor belonging to one ofthe Dutch (hips in the voad of
Bata?ia,xk&rted from theveCel, and entered h^ielf09
hoard the Endeavour. The captain of the Dutch flup

having made-application to the governor, clmiifig the
delinquent as aiiibjed of the Stat^ Genend, the gover-
nor ifiued his order for the rei^oration of the man $
«'hen this orderwas delivered to lum, he faid, that the
man fhouki be given up^ if he aroeaned to be a Dutch-
man. As the captain was at this time on ihore, aii4

did not< intend going on board till the following day,
he gave the Dutch oficer a noteto the lieutenwt, wh^
.commanded on board the Endeavour, to deliver the

deferter on : the condition ahove'-menttoned. Qn the

following day tlteDutchman waited on Ca|>t. Cook, in-

forming him, that the lieutenant had abfolutely refuie4

to give up the feaman, faying he was an IitQimiit and
of courfe a fubjeft of Jus.-Bwtajnnic.Majefty; C^lji^-

Cook applauded the conduct of his officer, and added,
that it could not be expected that he fhould deliver up
an Englifli fubject. The Dutch officer then faid, he
was authorifed, by thegovernor, to demand the fugitive
asaDanifh fubjed, adding that his name was entered

J9 the flip's books as having been born at Eliineur

;

i to
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to this Cat)t. Cook very properly replied, that the gbvfci'i

tior muft have been miuakbn,when he gave this ordei'

for delivering the deferter, who had his optioh whether
he would ferve the Dutch or the Engliih ; but in com-
))liment to the governoi-, the man ihould bie given up^
as a favour, if he appeared to be a Dane, but that in thii

cafe, he ihould by no means be demanded as i rights

^nd that he would certainly keep him^ if he appeared

to be a fubjed of the crown of Great Britaih. The
l!)utchman now took his leave, and he had not beeii

long gone before the captain received a letter from the

Conpmanding officer on board, coiltaining full ()roofj

that the man was an Englifh fubjed. This letter tht

captain carried to the fliebander, defiring him to lay it

bcfoVe the governor, and to inform him, that the maft

flibuld notbe delivered up on any termswhatever. This

fpirited conduift on the part of Capt. Cook, had tht

deiired effect; and thus the matter ended.

This day the captain, attended by Mr. Banks and

the other gentlemenwho had hitherto lived in thetoWn^

repaired on board the fhip, which got tmdet fail the

next morning. TheEndeavour was faluted by the fort^

and by the Elgin Eaft Indiaman, which theil lay in the

road ; but foon after thefe compliments were returned^

the fea-bree^e fetting in, they were obliged to come td

anchor. Since the arrival of the fhip in Batavia Road

levery perfon belonging to her had been ill, except th€

j&il-maker, who was more than feventy years oldj yet

this man got drunk every day whilewe remained therCi

The Endeavour buried fcvcn of her people kt Batsiviai

vii. Tupia and his boy, three of the failors, the fervant

of Mr.Greentheaftrofiomerand theilirgeon ) and at th^

time of the veffers failing, forty of the trew were fieki

and the reft fo enfeebled by their late illncfsy as to bl

icarcely able to do their duty«

^')> CUAt.
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from Batayia to the Cape of Good Hope—'An Account of
the Inhabitants of Princess Ifland^ with a comparative

View of their Language, with that of the Malay and
Javanefe^^The Arrival ofthe Endeavour at the Cape of
Good Hope—'Obfervatiohs on the Kun from jfavd Head
to that Piace^The Cape and iSt. Helena dejcribed-—Re-
marks oh the Hottentots'—The Endeavour returns to Eng*
landJ and anchors in the Downs sn Wednefday, June 12^

1771.

BAtavia, fituated iii i deg. 16 iniii. S. latitude, and
106 deg. 50 min. £. longitude from the meridian

ot Greenwich, is built on the bank.of a large bay, fome-<-

thing more than twenty miles from the Streight of
Sunda, dn the north fide of the ifland of Java^ on a \q\^

boggy ground. Several fmall riversj which rife fort)'

miles up the country, in the mountains of Blaeiiweil

Berg, difcharge thenifelves into the fea at this place^

having firft interfedled the tdwn in different dire<^ions.

There are Ividecaiialsof nearly ftagnated water in almofi

(every ftreet, and as the banks of the canals are planted

with trees, they appear at firfl very agreeable; but thefe

trees and canals combine to rendejr the air peililentiah

6ome of the rivers are navigable, more that! thirty

miles up the country ; aiid indeed, the Dutch appeaf
to have chofen this fpot to build the town on, for ths

lake of water-carriaffej in whith convenience Batavia

exceibds every place m the world, except the towns of

Holland. A writer who publiihed an account of this

place near 50 years ago, makes the number of houfes

atth^t time 4760^ viz. 1242 Dutch houfes, and 1200
Chinefe houfes, within the walls ; and ic66 Dutch
houfcis, and 1240 Chinefe houfes, without the walls,

With 1 2 houfes for the vending of arrack. The flreets

No. 9. Mm •f
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of Batavia being wide, and the houfes large, it (lancls

on more ground than any place that has only an equal

number of houfes. In dry weather a moll horrid

flench arifes from the canals, and taints the air to a

great degree ; and when the rains have fo fwelled their

canals that they overflow their banks, the ground-floors

of the houfes, in the lower part of the town, are filled

with (linking water, that leaves behind it dtrt and flime

in amazing quantities. The running dreams are foroe-

times as oncnfive as the ilagnated canals, for the bodies

of dead animals arc frequently lodged on the fhallow

parts, , where they are left to putrify and corrript the

air, except a flood happens to carry them away ; this

was the cafe of a dead buffalo, while the crew of the

Endeavour were there, which lay {linking on the fhoal

of a river, in one of the chief ftreets for feveral days.

Xhey fomqtimes clean the canals } but this bufinefs is

performed in fuch a manner, as fcarcely to make them
lef's a nuifance than before, for the bottom being t -cared

of its black mud, it is left on the fide of the c. ^ A till

it is hard enough to be taken away in boats, and as there

are no houfes for necefTary retirement in the whole

town, the filth is thrown into the canals regularly once a

day J fo that this mud is a compound of every thing

that can be imagined difagreeable and offenfive.

The new church in Batavia, is a fine piece of build-

ing, and tlie dome of it may be feen far off at fea.

This church is ilUiminated by chandeliers of the moil'

fuperb workmanfhip, and has a fine organ : moft of

the other public buildings are ancient, conflruded in

an ill tafle, and gave a very compleat idea of Duich
clnfnfinefs. Their method of building their houfes

feems to have been /taught them by^the climate. On
the ground-floor there is no room but a large hall, a

corner of which is parted off for the tranfaclion of

l?ufinefs; the hall has two doors, which are commonly
left open, and are oppofite each other, fo that the air

raffes freely through the room, in the middle of which
there is a court, which at once increafes the draft of

air, and aflPords light to the hall ; the flairs, which are

at one corner, lead to large and lofty apartments

A ,
^ above.
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above. The female flaves are not permitted to fit in

any place but the alcove formed by the court, and this

is the ufual dining place of the family.

Batavia is enccmpaffed by a river of (hallow water,

the ilream of which is very rapid ; within this river,

which is of diiTereDt widths in various places, is an
old ilone wall, mur:h decayed in many placcc, ^ind with-

in the wall is a canal wider in fome places than ia

others, fo that there is no er tering the gates of the town
but by croffing'two draw-bridges ; there are but few on
the ramparts, and no perfons are permitted to walk
there. There is a kind of citadel, or caftle, in the

N. E. corner of the town, the walls of which are both
broader and higher than they arc in other parts *, it is

furniflied with a number of large guns,which command
the landing-place.

'

t

Apartments are provided in this caftle for the go*
vernor-general and all the council ; and in cafe of a
fiege they have orders to retire thither. In the caftle

are likewife a number of ftore-houfes, in which the

effeds belonging to the company are depofited. Tlie

company have in their poffeflion large quantities of
gun-powder, which is kept in different places, that the

lightning may not deftroy the whole ftock at once j a

great number of cannon are likewife laid up within

the caftle. There are a great many forts built in diffe-

rent parts of the country, feveral miles diftant from Ba-

tavia, moft probably ere<fted to keep the natives in fub-

miilion ; and befides thefe there are a number of forti-

fied houfes, each mounting eight guns, which are fo

fla.^oned as to command the canals and the roads on
the borders. There are houfes of this kind in many
parts of the ifland of Java, and the other iflands in

its neighbourhood, of which the Dutch have obtained

poiTeflion. The Chinefe having rebelled againft them
in the year 1740, all their principal houfes were demo-
lifhed by the cannon of one of thefe fortified houfes,

which is in the town of Batavia, where, likewife, there

arc a few more of them.
The roads of this country are only banks between,

tl^ ditches and canals, and the fortified houfes being

. M m 2 eredecl
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^e6led among the morafTes hear thefe roads, nothing

}s eafier than to deflroy them, and confequently to

prevent an enemy from bringing any heavy artillery

iiear the town i if, indeed, an enemy be only hindered

a (hort time in his approach, he is effe^ually ruined,

for the climate will preclude the neceffity of the ufe of

weapons for his deftruction. Before the Endeavour
had been a week at Batavia, her crew begun to feel the

ill effefts of the climate j half of them were rendered

incapable of doing their duty before the expiration of

a month. They were informed, that it was a very un-

f:ommon thing for 50 foldiers out of ipo brought From

Europe, to be alive at the expiration of the firft year,

and that of the fifty who mighc happen to be living,

not ten of thofe would be in found health, and, pro-

bably, not lefs than half of them in the hcfpital.
'

^ In Batavia all the white inhabitants are foldiers, and,

a^t the expiration of five years ferv^ce, they are bound

to hold themfelves in readinefs to go to war, if they

ihould be wanted, and the younger inhabitants are

frequently muftered ; but as they' are neither trained

nor exercifed after the expiration of the five years before-

mentipned, the little they have learned is foon forgot-

ten. The Indians, qf whatever nation, who refide

here, and have either been made i^^ee, or were bom fo,

are called Mardykers ; but neither thefip nor the Ghinefe

are acquainted with fire-arms, yet ^s thefe people are

laid to poffefs great perfonal bravery, much might be

expeded from their expert ufe of their daggers, iwords

and lances. It would be a laborious ta& to attack

Batavia by land, and it is not pofilble to make any

attack at all by fe-**, for the ihallOwnefs of the water

would hinder any yeflels from advancing within can-

^on-ihot ofthe walls ; indeed there is barely depth of

water for a fhip's long-boat, except a narrow channel,

called the river, which extends halt a mile into the

harbour, apd is ftrongly bounded on each fide witl^

piers, the other end of it being diredly under the fire

pf the caftle, while its communication'with the canal$

of the town is pfcvented by a boom pf "^op^, which is

every
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every night fliut precifely at fix o'clock, and never

opened till the following day.

In the harbour of Batavia, any number of ihips

)nay anchor, the ground is fo excellent that the anchor

will never quit its hold. This harbour is fomctimes
dang^ous for boats, when the fea-breezes blow frefh ;

but, upon the whole, it is deemed the beft and moft
commodious in all India. There is a conliderable num«
ber of ^iflands, which are fituated round the outfide of
the harbour, and all thefe are in the poiTeilion of the

Dutch, who deftine them to different purpofes. On
one of them, which is called Purmerent, an hofpital

Is ere^ed, on account of the air being purer than it is

at Batavia. In a fecond, the name of which is Kuyper,
Jire erpfE^ed numbers of warehoufes, wherein are lodged

the rice and fome other commodities, which belong to

the Dutch EaftJndia Company ; at this ifland thofe

fiiips belonging to different nations, which are to be
repaired at Ouruft, unload their cargoes : and it was
here that the flores of the Falmouth man of war were
laid up, when Ihe was condemned on her return from
Manilla j her warrant officers, of whom mention has

been made in the account of Captain Willis's voyage,

were fent to Europe in Dutch fliips about half a year

before the Endeavour anchored in the road of Batavia.

A third of thefe iflands, the name of which is Edam,
is appropriated to the reception of certain offenders,

whofe crimes are not deemed worthy of death, and
thither they are tranfported froni Holland, and detain-

ed from five to forty years, in proportion to the heinouf-

nefs of the offence thev have committed : makinq^ of

ropes is the principal part of the employment of thefe

criminals.

The environs of Batavia have a very pieafing ap-

pearance, and would in rJmoft any other country^ be

an enviable fituation. Gardens and houfes occupy the

country for feveral miles, but the former are fo covered

Vith trees, that the advantage of the land having been
cleared of the wood that originally covered it, is almofl

wholly lofl ; while thefe gardens and the fields ad-

jacent to them are furrounded by ditches which yield a

difagrecable
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difagreeable fmell ; and the bogs and morafTes in the
adjacent fields are ftill more ofFenfive. For the fpacc

of more than thirty miles beyond the town, the land is

totally flat, except in two places, oh one of which the
governor's country-feat is built, and 01: the other they
hold a large market ; but neither of thefe places is

higher than ten yards from the level of the plain. At
near forty miles from thie town the land rifes into hills,

and the air is purified in a great degree j to'this diftance

the invalids are fent by their phyficians when every
other profpe<f^ of their recovery has failed, and the ex^

periment fucceeds in almoft every inftance, for the fick

are reftored to health ; but they no fooncr return to the

town, than their former diforders revifit them. On
thefe hills the moft opulent of the inhabitants have
country feats, towhich theypay an annual vifit. Thofe
who refide conftantly on the hills, enjoy an alnlofl; per-

petual flow of health ; and moll of the vegetables of

Europe grow as freely there as in theirnative ground

:

the flirawberry in particular flouriflies greatly, which
is a fufficient proof of the coolnefs of t^e air. .

In this country rice is very plentiful, and, in order to

be brought to perfection, fliould lie under water more
than half the time it is growing: but they have a fort

which grows on the fides of the hills,which is unknown
in the Weft-India iflands ; this fort is planted when
the wet feafon commences, and the crop is gathered in,

foon after Lhe rains are over. The maize, which grows
near Batavia, is gathered while young, and roafted in

the ear. The land likewife produces carrots, celery,

parfley, afparagus, onions, radiflies, cabbages, let-

tuces, cucumbers, lentiles, kidney-beans, hyffop, fage,

rue, Chinefe white radiflies, whichwhen boiled, are not

unlike a parfnip, common potatoes, fweet potatoes, wet

and dry yams, millet, and the egg plant, the fruit of

which, when broiled and eaten with fait and pepper, is

moft exquifite food. Amazing crops of fugar are prot

duced here, and, while the quantity is beyond compa-
rifon greater, the care of cultivation is inconceivably

lefs than in the Weft-India iflands. White fugar is

retailed at two-pence half-fenny the pound} and arrack;
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IS made of the molaiTes, with a fmall addition of rice,

and thewine of the cocoa-nut. The inhabitants lil^ewife

raife a little indigo for their own ufe, but do not ex-

port it.

The fruits of this country are near forty in number,
and offome of thefe there are of feveral kinds. Pine-ap-

ples grow in fuch abundance, that they may be pur-

chafed at the firft hand, for the value of an, Englifli

farthing j and we bought fome very large ones for a

half-penny a piece at the fruit-fliops, and their tafte is

very excellent. They grow fo luxuriantly, that feven

or eight fuckers have been feen adhering to one ftem.

The Iweet oranges of Batavia are good of their kind,

but very dear at particular times. Tlie ijiaddocks of

the Weft- Indies, called here pamplcmoofes, have an
agreeable flavour. Lemons were very fcarce when the

Endeavour lay in the harbour, butlimes were altogether

as plentiful, and fold at little more than two-pence the
fcore. There are many kinds of oranges and lemons,

but none of them excellent. Of mangoes there are

plenty, but their tafte is far inferior to the melting

peacL of England, to which they have been compared,
it is faid that the heat, and extreme dampnefs of the

climate does not a^ee with tliem, yet there are many
different kinds of them. Of bananas, there are an
amazing variety of forts, fome of which being bailed,

are eaten as bread, while others are fried in batter, and
aire a nourifiiing food: but of the numerous forts of
fruit, three only are fit to be eaten : one indeed is re-

markable, becaufe it is filled with feeds, which are not
common to the reft. Grapes are fold from one ftiilling

to eighteen pence a pound, though they are far from
being good. The tamarinds are cheap and plentiful

;

but as the method of preferving them, which is in

fait, renders them a mere black lump, they are equally

naufeating to the fight, and to the palate. The water
melons are excellent of their kind, and are produced
in great abundance. The pompions are boiled as tur-

nips, and eaten with fait and pepper. This fruit is ad-

mirably adapted to the ufe of voyagers, as it will keep
many months without care, and makes an excellent

jt ^pye.
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pyc, AVhen mixed with thejuice of lemons and fugaft.

The papans of this country are fuperior to turnips, if

the cores are extra^ed, after paring them when they
are green. The guava kas a ftrong fmell, and a tallc

not Tefs difa^reeable : it is probable, that the gUava of

the Weft-Indies, which many writers have diftinguiflied

by their praifes, has a very different flavour. The
fweet fop is a fruit thathas but little flavour: itabotinds

in large kernels, from which the pulp is fucked. The
tafte of the cuftard-apple very much refembles the difh

from which its name is taken. The caflieu apple pro-

duces a nut which is not unknown in England, but the

fruit has fuch an aftringent quality, that the Batavians

feldqm eat of it : the nut grows on the top of the ap-

ple. The cocoa-nut is plentiful in this country, and
there are feveral kinds of this fruit, the beft of which
is very red between the ihell and the fl^in. TheJamboo
1$ a fruit that has but little tafte, but is of a cooling na-

ture : it is coniiderably lefs than a common-fized apple,

and thofe that have grown to their full fize, are always

the beft ; its fhape is oval, and its colour a deep red.

Of the Jambujcyer, there are two kinds, the white

and the red : they are fhaped like a bell, and are fome-

thing bigger than a cherry : they have no kind of tafte'

but that of a watry acid. The Jambu-eyer mauv r^

fmells like a rofe, and its .tafte is not unlike that of

conferve of rofes. The mangoftan is of a^ark red ccv

lour, and not larger than a fnoall apple : to thebottoni

'of this fruit adhere feveral little Ifeaves of the blofloms,

while on its tops are a number of triangles combined

in a circle, it contains feveral kernels ranged iil

ii circular forni, within which rs the pulp, a fruit of

moft exquifite tafte ; it is equally nutritious and agree-

able, and is conftantly given t&perfons who are trou-

Ibled with inflammatory or putrid fevers. "The fweet

orange of this country is likewife given in the fame dif-

orders. The pomegranate of thefe parts differs in no*

thing from that generally known in England* Thedu-

rion takes its name from the word dure, which, in thd

language of that country, mean^ prickles, and the naind

is w^ adapted to the fiuit, the ftiell of which is co«

Vcred
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vered with fharp points, fliiped like a fugarloaf : its

fcontcnts arenuts not much iinaller than chefnuts, which'

are furroiinded with a kind of juice refembling cream;

and of this the inhabitants eat with great avidity : the

fmell of this fruit is more Hke that of onions, that any
other European vegetable, and its tafte is like that of

onions, fiigar, and cream intermixed: the infide o£

the duricn, when ripe, is parted, lengthways, into fe-

Vcral divifions. The^^nanca is a fruit that fmells like

garlick and apples mixed together : its lize in the gar"

dens of Batavia, is not bigger than that of a middling
fized pompion, and its ftiape is nearly the fame : it is

tovcred with prickles of an angular form. We were
informed that, at a place called Madura, it has been
known to grow to fuch an enormous llze as to require

the ftrength of two men to carry it. The champada is

in all r(^fpe<fls like the nanca, only that it is not fo large*

The fambiitan contains i fruit within which is a ftone,

that is perhaps the fineft acid in the world : this fruit is

hot iihlike a chefnut with its hulk on ; and it is covered
With frhaii prickles of a dark red colour, and fo foft as

tq yield to the flighteft impreflion. The gambolan re-

fembles a damafcen both in colour ancflize, and is of a
Very aftringent nature. The boa bidarra taftes like an
apple, Ind is likewile extremely aftringent : its lize is

that of a goofeberry, its form round, and its colouf

yellow. The nam nam makes an excellent fritter, i£

fried in batter, but is not efteemed when raw : the rind
of it is rough, its length is about three inches, and its

fliape not unlike that of a kidney. The catappa and
the canare are two fpecies of nuts, the kernels of which
are like thofe of an almond, but fo hard, that; it is al-

moft impoflible to break them. 1 he madja contains a
pulp of a Iharp tafte, which is eaten with fugar: this

iruit i covered with a hird fliell. The liintal is a fruit

I
fcarccly fit to be eaten, being at once aftringent, acid,

artd of a moft unpleafant talte, yet it is publicly fold in

the ftreets of Batavia : it contains a number of kernels,

which are incloled in a thick Ikin. The falack is nearly

of the lize of a finall golden pippin, and contains a
few kernels of a yellow colour, the Ufte of which is

No. 9. N a '
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not unlike that of a (brawbeny ; but the covering of
^his fruit is very remarkable, as it confifts of a number
of fcales, refembling thofe of a fifli. The chefrema
and the blimbingj, are two four fruits, exceedingly well

Adapted to make four fauce, and pickles. The blimb-

ing beiTe is another fruit of the fame kind^ but con-

iiderably fwceter*

Of the fniits not in feafon when Captain Cook was
at Batavia, are the boa atap, and the kihihip, which he

faw preferved in fugar : and there are feveral other

forts which the Batavians are fond of^ but they are ne*

ver eaten by flrangers : among thofe are the moringa,
the* guilindina, the killer, and the foccum ; this lall

has the appearance of the bread-fruit which is produced
in the iflands of the South Seas, but it is not near fo

good, though the tree on which it grows is almoft ex-

aftiy like the bread-fruit tree. At Batavia vaft quan-

tities of fruit are eaten. There are two markets held

weekly, at diftant places, for the better accomniodation

of thofe who refide in different parts of the country.

Here the fruit-fellers meet the gardeners, andpurchafe
the goods at loif rates. We are told it is not uncom*
inon to fee fifty or lixty loads of pine-apples carelefly

thrown together at thofe markets. Flowers are ftrewn

by the inhabitants of Batavia and Java, about their

Koufes, and they are condantly burning aromatic woods
and gums, which is fuppofed to be done by way of pu-

rifying the air from the ftench that arifes from the ca-

nals and ditches about the town.

Ih this! country fweet fcented flowers are plentiful*

many fpecies of which being entirely unknown, arc

wortn remarking. The conibarig tonquin, and corn-

bang c^lrenaffi, are particularly fragrant flowers, which

bear fcarcely any rcfemblance to any of thofe flowers

with which we are acquainted. They are very fmall,

ind feem to be of the dog's-bane fpecies. Theca-

mimga which is more like a bunch of leaves than a

flower, is of a fingular fmell, but very grateful* Thi

bon tanjong is of a pale yellow cafV, and has a very

agreeable fmell*, it is about an inch and a half in cir-

cumfbrcncei and confifts of pointed leaves, which give
'

'

it
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it the appjcarance of a liar. The chan)packa fmells

fomewbat like ajonquil, but is rather of a deeper yel-

low. A large tree upon the iilaDid produces this ftower^

There is alfo an extraordinary kind of flower called

fiindal malam, which fignifies the intriguer of the
night. This flower has no fmell in the day-time, but
as night comes on, it has a very fragrant fcent, and is

very much like the Englifli tuberofe. Thefe flowers

.

'';dng made into nofegays of different fhapes, orftrung
">!::: thread, are carried through the ftrect for fale on

« /ening. The gardens of the gentlemen produce
feviral other forts of flowers befides thefe which we
have mentioned, but they are not offered to fale, be-

caufe there is not a fuflicient plenty of them. A plants

jcalled the pandane, is produced hei^ie,. the leaves of
>yhich being flired unall, and mixed with otlier flowers,

the natives of both fexes fill their cloaths and hair with
this mixture, which they likewifefprinkle on their beds,

and fl^ep under this heap of fweets, a thin piece of
chintz being their only covering.

Formerly the only fpice that grew on the ifland of

Java was pepper. A confiderable quantity is brought
from thence by the Dutch, but veiy little of it is made
ufe of in the country^ ll&e inhabitants perfer cayan
pepper^ and are fond of cloves and nutmeg, but thcie

firft are too dear to be commonly ufed. Near the ifland

of Amboyna are fome little ifles, on which the cloves

grow, and the Putch were not eafy till they all became
Cheir property^ Scarcely any other nutmegs are found
but on the ifland of Banda, which however furniflies

enough for all the nations that have a demand for that

commodity. There are but few nutmeg-trees on the

coafl: of New Guinea. The ifland of Java, of which
we have already fpoken, produces horfes, buffaloes,

{beep, goats, and hogs. Tiie fort of horfes faid tQ

have been met with here when the country was firft:

idifcovered, appeared to be nimble animals though
fmall, being generally feldom above thirteen hands
^igh. The horned cattle of this country are different

from thofe of Europe. They are quite tean, but of a

vjery fine grain. The Chinel'e and the natives of Java
'
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cat the buffaloes flefh, which the Dutch conftantly re^

fufe, being imprcfled with a ftrange idea that it is fcver-

ifli. Theftieep are hairy like goats, and have long cars:

they are moftly found to be tough and illtaftcd. There
happening to be a few from the Cape of Good Hope
^t Batavia, fome of them were purchaied at the rate of

one ihilling a pound. The hogs, efj^ecially thofe o^

the Chinefe flock, are very fine food, but fo fat, that

the lean is feparately fold to the butchers, who are Chi;

jiefe ; the fat, they melt and fell to their countrymen to

be eaten with their rice. Yet though thefe hogs are fp

fne, the Dutch prefer their own breed, and the confe-

quence is that thefe latter are fold at extravagant rates.

As* the Portuguefe fhoot the wild hogs and deer, they

are fold at a moderate price, and are good eating. As
to the goats of this country they are as indifferent as the

flieep. Dogs and cats are found here in abundance,

iand there are numbers of wild horfes at a confiderable

diftance from Batavia, on the mountains. There are

a few monkeys feen near the town ; but there are many
on the mountains and defart-phces, where there a? e

alfo tygers, and a fev/ rhinocerofes.

. Of filh an aflonifliing quantity'is taken here, and all

are fine food, except a few that are fcarce ;
yet the in-

habitants will not cat thofe that are found in abundance,

but purchafe thofe which arc worfe and fcarcer, a cir-

cumllancc that contributes to keep up the price of the

latter. A prejudice likewife prevails atnong the Dutch
which prevents them from eating any of the turtle

caught in thefe parts, which are very good food, though
not equal to thofe that are found in the Weft-Indies.

Very large lizards are common at Batavia ; fome of

them are faid to be as thick as a marl's thigh ; and Mr.
Banks ihot one five feet long, which being drefl, proved
very agreeable to the tafle. Wc found fnipes of two
different forts; and thiuflies might have been purchafed

of the Portuguefe, who were the only dealers in this

fort of birds, and venders of wild fowl in the country.

In the ifland are palm-wine, and arrack. Of the former
are three forts, the firft of whicli is drank in a few

• hpurs after it is drawn from the tree, and is moderately
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fweet ; the fecond and third forts are made by fermen-

tation, and by putting feveral forts of herbs and roots

into the liquor.

In Java, the religion of Mahomet is profeifed, for

which reaibn the natives do not make ufe of wine pub*
Hcly ; but in private few of them will refufe it. I'hcy

alfo chew opium, whofe intoxicating qualities prove its

recommciu'aiiion to the natives of India.

If we exclude the Chinefe, and the Indians of dif-

ferent nations, who inhabit Batavia and its environs,

the inhabitants only amount to a fmall number, not a

f/th part of whom are faid to be Dutchmen, even by
defcent. The Portuguefe out-number all the European
fettlers on the idand. The troops in the fervice of the

ftates of Holland, are compofed of the natives of al-

moft all the nations of Europe ; but the greater part

of them arc Germans. When any perfon goes to rc-

fide at Batavia, he is obliged to enter firft as a foldier,

to ferve their -company for five years. Afterwards he
applies for a leave of abfenceto the coun'cil, which be-

ing granted as a thing of courfe, he engages in any bu-
finefs that he thinks proper to chufe. There is however
a fort of policy in this matter, fince the Dutch have thus
always a force ready to arm and join their troops in

this country upon any emergency ; all places of power
and profit are held by the Dutch, and no foreigner has
any ihare in the management of public affairs.

Notwithftanding all the men of other countries are

bound to obferve the rules above-mentioned, yet wo
men from all parts may remain here unmolcfted. It ap-

peared that the whole place could not furniflv fifty fe-

males who were natives of Europe; yet the town
abounded with white women, who were defcended from
Europeans, that had fettled there at different times, all

the men having paid the debt of nature ; for fo it is,

that the climate of Batavia deftroys the men niuch
fatter than the women. Thefe women follow the deli-

cate cuftom of chewing beetle, after the example of the
native Javanefe, whofe drefs they imitate, and whofe
manners they copy, in all refpeds. Mercantile bufi-

ncfs is conducted at Batavia with the ilightert trouble

imaginable.
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imaginable. When a merchant receives an order for

goods of any Mnd, he communicates ^he contents of it

to the Chinefe, who are the univerfaj manufa^rers.
The Chinefe agent delivers the effeds on board the fliip

for which they are befpoke, and taking a receipt for

them from the mailer of the veflel, he delivers it to

the merchant, who pays the Chinefe for tlie goods, and
referves a conlidcrable profit, without the l^ll trouble,

rifque, or anxietv. But when a merchant imports goods
of any kind, he receives them himfelf, and lodges

them in his own warehoufes. It may be wondered
that the Chinefe do notihip the goods on their account,

but from this they are reflrided, and compelled to fell

them to the merchants only. The inhabitants of Java

diflinguifli the Portiiguefe by the name of Oranferanc,

that is, Nazarer -men ; but thefe ufe the general term

of Caper, or Calir, refpecling all who do not profefs

the religion of Mahomet, and in this they include the

Portuguefe. But the Portuguefe of Batavia are fo only

in name ; for they have neither any connection with, or

knowledge of the kingdom of Portugal, and they have

changed the religion of the church of Rome, for that i

of Luther ; with the manners of the natives, they arc

wholly familiarifed, and they commonly fpeak their
|

language, though they are able to converfe in a cor-

rupt kind of Portuguefe. They drefs in the habit of I

the countiy, with a difference only in the manner of

wearing their hair; their nofes are more peaked and

their Adn of a deeper caft than that of the natives,
|

Some of them are mechanics and artificers, others fub-

fift by wafhing of linen, and the reft procure a mainte-

nance by hunting.

The Indians of Batavia, and the country in its neigh*

bourhood, are not native Javanefe, but are either borol

on the feveral iilands from whence the Dutch bring|

their flaves, or the offspring of fuch as have been bore

on thofe iflands ; and thefe having been made free either

in their own perfons or in the perfonsof their anceftort

enjoy all the privileges of freemen. They receive th

general appellation of believers of the truQ faith. Thfl

vsirious other Indian inhabitants of this country attach

themfelves
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themfelves each to the original cufloms of* that in whidh
themfelves or their anceftors were born ; keeping them-^

felves apart from thofe of other nations, and pra£tifing

both the virtues and vices peculiar to their owncoun^*
tries. The cultivation of gardens, and the confe-

quent fale of flowers and fruit afford fubfiflence to great

numbers of them : thefe are the peoplewho raife the bee-

tle and areca, which being mixed with lime, and i

fubftanec that is called gambir, the produce of the

Indian continent, is chewed by perfons of all ranks,

women as well as men : indeed fome of the politer la-

dies make an addition of cardamom, and other aroma-
tics, to take off the difagreeable fmell with which the

breath would be otherwile tainted. Some of the Indi-

ans are very rich, keep a great number of flaves, and
live, in all rcfpedts, according to the cuftom of their

refpcdive countries, while others are employed to carry

goods by water : and others again fubfift by fi(hing«

TheOrani[lams,or believers of the faith,feed principally

on boiled rice, mixed with a fmall quantity of dried

ihrimps and other fifh,which are imported from-China,

and a little of the fleih of buffaloes and chickens ; they
are fond of fruit, of which they eat lar^e quantities,

and with the flour of the rice they make iSveral forts of
paftry. They fometimes make very fuperb entertain*

ments, after the fafliion of their refpedlive countries

;

but, in general, they are a very temperate people ; of
wine they drink very little, if any, as the religion of
Mahomet, which they profefs, forbids the ufe of it.

When a marriage is to be folemnized among them, all

Uie gold and iilyer ornaments that can be procured^ are

borrowed to deck out the young couple, who, on thefe

occ^kfions, never fail to make the moft fplendid appear-

ance; fumptuous entertainments are given by thofe

who can afford them, which continue twelve orfourteen

days, and frequently more, during all which time tht

Women take care that the bridegroom fliall not vifit his

wif« privately, though the wedding takes place previ-

ous to thefeflival. All thefe Indians,though they come
from different countries, fpeak the Malay language if

it deferves that name. On the iiland of Java uiere

. ^ a arc

i
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aic two or three different dialccls, and there is a Ian

'

guagc peculiar to every fmall ifland ; it is conjcclurcd

that the Malay tongue is a corruption of the language

oF Malacca, 'fhe hair of thcfc people, which is black

without a (ingle exception, grows in great abundance
;

yec the women make ufe of oils, and other ingredi-

ents, to incrcafc the quantity of it : they faften it to

the crown of the head with a bodkin, having firft twifl-

cd it into a circle, round which they place an elegant

.wreath of flowers, fo that the whole head-drefs has a

mod beautiful appearance. It is the univ^crfal cuftom

both with the men and wonien, to bathe in a river once

every day, and fometimes oftener, which not only pro-

motes health, but prevents that contradion of filth,

that would be otherwife unavoidable in fo hot a climate.

I'he teeth of the Oranflams have fome particulars in

them well worthy of notice* With a kind of whetftone

they rub the ends of them till they are quite flat and
even ; ithey then make a deep groove in the teeth of the

upper jaw, in the centre between the bottom of each

tooth and the gum, and horizontally with the lattery

this groove is equal in depth to a quarter of the thick^

jQcfs of the teeth ; yet none of thefe people have a rot-»

ten tooth, though according to the dentins of England

and France, fucn a thing muft be unavoidable, as th^

tooth is placed much deeper than what we call th^

enamel. The teeth of thefe people became very black

by the chewing of beetle, yet a flight waftiing will take

off this blacknefsj ^nd they will then become perfectly

)vhite; but they are very feldom waflied, as the depth

pf, the colour is very far from being thought difagree-

able^ Mofl: of our readers muft have heard of the Mo-
hawks ; and thefe are the peoplewho are fo denominated,

from a corruption of the word amock, which will be

explained by the following ftory and obfervations. To
run amock is to get drunk with opiuiQ, and then feizing

ibme offenfive weapon, to fally forth from the houfe,

kill the perfon or perfons fuppofed to have injured the

Amock, and any other perfon that attempts to impede

his paflage, till he himfelf is taken prifoner or killed

on |he fpot. While Captain Cook was at Batavia, 4

|)erfony
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perfoii} whofe circumflances in life were independent, -

being jealous of his brother, intoxicated himfelf with
opium, and then murdered his brother, and two other

men who endeavoured to feize him. This man, con-

trary to the ul'ual cuftom, did not leave his own houfe,

but made his refinance from within it ; yet he had ta-

ken fuch a quantity of the opium, that he was delirious,

which appeared from his attempting to fire three muf-
quets, neither of which had been loaded, nor even
primed. Jealoufy of the women is the ufual reafon of

thefe poor creatures running amock [or a-muck] and
the fiiil object of their vengeance is the perfons whom
thev fuppofe to have injured them. The officer, whofe
buiinefs it is to apprehend thefe unhappy wretches, is

furnifhed with a long pair of tongs, in order to take

hold of them without coming within the reach of the

point of their weapon. Thoie who may be taken alive,

which is not o(ten the cafe, are generally wounded ;

but they are always broken upon the wheel i and if the

phyfician, who is appointed to examine their wounds,
thinks them likely to be mortal, the punifliment is in-

flicted immediately, and the place of execution is gene-

rally the fpot where the firft murder was committed.
A number of abfurd cuftoms prevailed among thefe

people, and opinions no lefs ridiculous. ^They believe

that the devil, whom they call Satan, is the autlior of

iicknefsandadverfity ; therefore,when fick,or in diftrefs,

they offer n^eat, money, and other things, as propitia-

tory facrifices. Should one among them be rcftlefs, or

fliould he dream for two or thn-e nights fucceflively, he
imagines the devil has laid his commands upon him,
when, upon negledt to fulfil, he concludes his punifh-

ment will certainly be ficknefs or death, though fuch

commands may not be revealed with fufficient per-

fpicuity. To interpret his dream therefore, he ftrains

his wits to the uttermoft, and if, by taking it literally,

or figuratively directly, or by contraries, he can put no
explanation that fatisfies him, he applies to the Cawin
or prieft, who unravels the myfterious fuggeftionsof the
night, by a comment, in which it generally appears,

that Satan wants victuals or money. Thefe are placed

No, 9. O o on
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Qii a tittle plate of cocoa-nut leaves, and hilngupon the

l^ranch of a tree near the river, fo that it feems not to

-be the opinion of thefe people,, that in prowling the

earth the devil *' walketh through dry places." Mr.
Banks once afked, whether they thought Satan fpent

tlie money, or cat the viduals ; they faid, th^it as to the

iponey it was confidercd rather as a mulct upon aft of-

fender, than a gift to him who had enjoined it ; and that

therefore if it was devoted by the dreamer, it did not

fignify into wh >fe hands it came, and they fiippofed it

^as generally the prize of fome ftranger who wandered
that way; but refpefting the meat, they were clearly of

opinion, that, although the devil did not eat the grofi

pafts^ yet by bringing his mouth near it, he fucked out

all its favoui' without changing its poiition^ fo that

afterwards it was as inii^nd as water.

i\nother fuperflitious notion of this people is flill

ippre unaccountable. Tbey imagine that women,
when delivered of children, are at^he fame time de-

livered of a young crocodile y and that thofe animals

being received carefully by the midwifes, are immedi-

ately carried down to the river, and put into the water.

The family in which fuch a birth is fuppofed to have

happened, conftantly puts victuals into the river for

their amphibious relation, efpecially the twin, who as

lon^ as he lives, goes down to the river at ftated times,

to fulfil his fraternal duty ; for an omifRon of which,

according to the general opinion, he will be vifited with

ficknefs or death. We are at a lofs to account for an

opinion fo extravagant and abfurd, efpecially as it feems

to be unconnected with any religious myfiery,and how
it fliould be pretended to happen by thofe who cannot

be deceived into a belief of it by appearances, nor have

any apparent intereft in the fraud, is a problem ftill

more difficult to folve. The flrange belief' of this ab^

furdity, however, is certain, for which we had the con-

current teftimony of every Indian who was queflioncd

about it ; and as to its origin, it feems to have taken its

rife in the iflands of Celebes and Boutou, at which

places many of the inhabitants keep crocodiles in their

families ^ but however that be, this opinion has fpread

oyer
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over all the eaftcrn iflands, even to Timor and Cream,
and weftward as far as Java and Sumatra. The cro-

codile twins are called fudaras, and we (hali here re-

late one of the innumerable and incredible ftaries, in

proof of their exiilettcc, as was confidently afiirmed,

from ocular demonilrations ; yet for the credibility of

this relation we will not vouch.
At Beocoolen was born and bred among the Engli-fh

a young female flave, who had learnt a little of the lan-

guage. This girl told Mr. Banks thather father, when
on ms death bed, informed her that he hiid a crocodile

for his fudara, and in a folemn manner charged her to

give him meat when he fhould be dead, telling her

in wha^ part of the river he was to be found, and by
what name he was to be called up. That in confe-

quence of her father's injunctions, flie repaired to that

part of the river he had dcfcribcd, and ftanding upon
the bank, called out Hadja Pouti, "white king;" where-
upon the crocodile came to her out of the water, and
cat from her hand the proviiions Ihe had brought him.
Being defired to defciibe this paternal uncle, ihe faid,

that he was not like other crocodiles, but much hand-
fomer, that his body was fpotted and his nofe red ;

that he had bracelets of gold upon his feet, and ear-

rings of the fame metal in his ears. This ridiculous

tale was heard by Mr. Banks patiently to the end, and
he then difmtiTed the girl, without reminding her, that

a crocodile with ears was as ftrange a monfter as a dog
with a cloven foot. Not long after this a fervant whoni
Mr. Bapks had hired at Batavia, a fon of a Dutchman
by a Javanefe women, told his mafter, that he ha8
feen a crocodile of the fame kind, and it had been feen

by feveral others both Dutchmen and Malays. This
crocodile the fervant faid was very young, two feet

long, and its feet were ornamented with bracelets o£
gold. I cannot Credit thefe idle ftories, faid Mr. Banks,
The other day a perfon afferted that crocodiles had ear-

ring, and you know that cannot be true, becaufe cro*

codiles have not ears. Ah, Sir, replied the man, thefe

fudara oran are unlike other crocodiles ; for they have
five toes upon each foot, a large toqguc that fills their

O o 2 . mouth.
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mouth, and ears likewife, though indeed they are very
fmall. Who can fet bounds to the ignorance of cre-

dulity and folly ! However, in the girl's relation were
fome things in which flie could not be deceived ; and
therefore muft be guilty of wilful falfehood. Her fa-

ther might command ner to feed a crocodile, in con-

fequence of his believing it to be his fudara ; but its

coming out of the river at her call, and eating the food
from her hand, muft have been a fable of her own in-

vention, and beingfuch, itwas impoilible that flie could

believe it to be true. However, the girPs ftory, and
that of the man's, evinces, that they both believed the

exi/lence of crocodiles that werefudaras to men ; and
the ficlion invented by the girl may be eafily accounted

for, if we do but conuder, how earneftly every one de-

lires to make others believe what he believes himfelf.

The Bougis, Macaflars, and Boetons, are fo firmly per-

fuaded that thsy have relations of the crocodile fpecies,

that they perform a periodical ceremony in remem-
brance of them. Large parties go out in a boat, fur-

nifhed with great plenty of proviuons, and all kinds of

mufic. They then row backwards and for' /ards, in

places of the river where crocodiles and allegators are

moft common, finging and weeping by turns, each in-

voking his kindred, till a crocodile appears, when the

mufic inftantly flops,and provifions, beetle, and tobacco,

are thrown into the water. This civility is intended

to recommend themfelves to their relations at home ;

not without hopes, perhaps, that it will be ac(:epted

inftead of more expenfive offerings which maynot be

in their power to pay.

The Chinefe ftand in the next rank to the Indians,

and are very numerous, but pofTefs very little property.

Many of them live within the walls, and are fliop-

keepers. We have already mentioned the fruit-fellers

of PalTar PifTang ; but others have a rich flock of Eu-

ropean and Chinefe goods. However, the far greater

part of thefe people live without the walls, in a quarter

by themfelves, which is called Campang China. Mofl

part of them are carpenters, joiners, fmiths, taylors,

flipper-makers, dyers ofcotton, and embroiderers. They
maintain
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maintain the charafterofinduftiy,Tiniverfally bellowed

upon them j and many are fcattered about the country,

where they cultivategardens,few riceand fugar , or keep
cattle and buffaloes, whofe milk they bring every day
to town. Yet nbtwithftanding their commendable
fpirit of induftry, we muft obferve, there is nothing
honeft or diflioneft, provided there is no danger of ^
halter, that the Chinefe will not readily do for money;
and though they work with much diligence, nor are

fparing of their labour, yet no fooner have they laid

down their tools, than they begin to game either at

cards or dice, or at other diverfions altogether unknown
among Europeans. To thefe they apply with fuch

eagerneifs, as fcarcely to allow time for neceffary re-

frdhments of food and fleep. In manners they.are al-
'

ways rather obfequious j and in drefs they are remark-

ably 1 eat and clean, in whatever rank of life they are

placed. A defcription of their perfons or drefs is un-
neceflary, feeing the better kind of China paper com-
mon in Englana, exhibits an exaft reprefentation of

'

both, though perhaps with fome flight exaggeration^.

With refpeft to their eating, they are ealiiy flitisfied

;

but the few that are rich have many favory diflies.

The food of the poor is rice, with a fmall proportion

of flefli or fifli ; and they have the advantage of the

Mahomedan Indians, on account of their religion ; for

the Chinefe, being under no reflraint, eat, befidespork,

dogs, cits, frogs, lizards, ferpents, and a great variety

of fea animals, which the other inhabitants do not con-

fider as food. They alfo eat many vegetables, which
an European, except he was perifhing with hunger,
would not tafte. They have a fingular cuftom refpeCl-

ingthe burying theirdead ; for they cannot be prevailed

upon to open the ground a fecond time, where the body
has been depolited. On this account, in the neighbour-

hood of Batavia, their burying-grounds contain many-
hundred acres ; and the Dutch, pretending this to be
a wafte of land, will not fell any for this purpoi'e, un-
Icfs at an exorbitant price, The Chinefe, however,
contrive to raife the purchafe money, and afford another
inilance of the folly and weakneis of human nature, ia

> 4 transfevring

^'i
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transferring a re^rd for the living to the dead, and
jnaking that an objed of folicitude 9nd expence, which
•cannot receive the leaft benefit fr0iii either. Under
the influence of this univerfal prejuctice, they take an
^incommon method to preferve the body entire, and to

prevent the remains of it from mixing with the earth

^bat furronnds it. To this end they enck>fe it in a large

thick wooden eofiin, hollowed out of folid timber like

a canoe. This when covered and let down into the

^rave, is furrounded with a coat of mortar, called

chinam, about eight or ten inches thick, which in a

<ihort time cements, and becomes as hard as (lone. The
o'ehtives of the deceafed attend the funeral ceremony,
^ith a confiderable number of female mourners, hired

to weep. In Batavia, the law requires, that every man
ihould be interred according to his rank, which is in

no cafe to be difpenfed with ; jfo that if the deceafed

has not left fufficient to pay his debts, an officer takes

an inventory of what was m his poifeflion when he

died, and out of the produce buries him in. the man-
•ner prefcribed, leavingonly the overj^us to his creditors.

The loweft clafs of people in this countiy are the

•flaves, by whom the Dutch, Portuguefe, and Indians,

whatever theirrank or (ituation, areconftantly attended.

They are bought in Sumatra, Malacca, and almofi all

the Eaflern Iflands : but the natives of Java, very few

of whom live in Batavia, are exempted from ilavery,

linder the fandlion of very fevere penal laws, fcldom wc
believe violated. Thefe ilaves are fold from ten to

twenty pounds fterling each; but girls, if handfom"
^will fetch fome times a hundred. Being of an indolem
difpofition, they will not do much work, and are there-

fore content with a little victuals, fubfifting aJfj^jther

upon boiled rice, and a fmall quantity of the rheapcft

£fh. They are natives of different countries, on whirh
account they differ from each other extremely both m
perfon and temper. The Papua, as they are here called,

t>r the African negroes are the worft, moft of them
thieves and all incorrigible ; confequcntly they may be

purchafed for the leaft money. The nest clafe to thefe

«re the Bougis and MacaiTars^ both from the i/land of

;, .
- t^lclcbesi
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C^]d>es ; who, in the higheft degree are lazy, though
%qt fo much addidled to theft as the negroes

; yet they

are of a cruel and vindictive fpirit, whereby they are

rendered exceeding dangerous, efpecially as to gratify
^

their refentment, they make no fcruple of any means;
nor of facrificing life itfelf. Befides thefe there are

Malays and flaves of other denominations: but the beft,

and of courfe the deareft, are thofe brought from the

iflandof Bali; and the moft beautiful womenfrom Nias^

a fmall ifland on the coaft of Sumatra ; but being of
a tender and ddicate conftitution, they quickly fall a
iacrifice to the unwholefome air of Batavia. All thefe

^aves are wholly in thepower of their mafters, who may
inflid upon them any puMfhment that does not take

away life ; and jQiould one die in confequence of punifh-

ment, though his death may be proved not to have
been intended, yet the mafter is called to a fevere ac-

count, and generally fentenced to fuffer capitally. For
this reafon a mafter feldom corrects a Have with his own
hands, but by an officer called a marineu, one of whom
is ftationed is every diftrid. The duty of this officer

is to quell riots, and •"ke offenders into cuilody; but
more particularly to apprehend runaway flaves, and
punifli them for fuch crimes as the mafter has fupport-

cd by proper evidence ; thepunifhment, however, is not
inflicled by the marineu in perfon, but byflaves who are

appointed to the bufinefs. The punifhment is ftripes,

the number being proportioned to the nature of the of-

fence ; and the inflruments are rods made of rattans,

which are fplit into tender tw5gs for the purpofe, and
every ftroke draws blood. A common punifhment cofts

the matter a rixdollar, and a fevere one a ducat :on,

about fix (hillings and ei^ht-pence. The mafler isalfo

obliged to iillow a Have, as an encouragement, three

dubbelcheys, equal to about feven-pence half-penny a

week ; this is alio done to prevent his Indulging his

ftrong temptations to fleal.

Mdpcfting the government of this place we can fay

but little. We obferved a remarkable fubordination

among the pLOj;l( , Every houfe-keeper has a certain

fpecilic la/jk, arcording to the length of time he has

ferved
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ferved the company. The different ranks thus acquired

are dlfiinguifhed by the ornaments of the coaches, and
the dreflcs of the coachmen: fomeride in plain, coaches,

fome arc allowed to paint them with different devices,

and fome to gild them. The coachmen alfo are obliged

to appear in clothes quite plain, or ornamented in va-

rious manners and degrees.

The chief officer in this place has the title of go»

vcrnor-general of the Indies, to whom the Dutch go-

vernors of all other fettlements are fubordinatc ; and
they are obliged to repair to Batavia in order to have
their accounts pafled by him. Should they appear to

have been criminal, or even negligent, he detains them
during pleafure ; fometimes three years ; for they can-

not without his perroiffion quit the place. The mem-
bers of the council, called by the natives Edele Heeren,

and by the Englifh, Idoleers, are next in rank to the

governor-general. Thefe aflbme fo much ftate, that

whoever meets them in a carriage, are expefled to rife

up and bow, and after this compliment, they drive to

one Me of the road and flop, till the members of the

council are paft : their wives and children exped alfo

,
the fame homage, and it is commonly paid them by the

inhabitants. Some Englifh Captains have thought
this a flavifli mark of refpeft, derogatory to their dig-

nity as fervants of his Britannic majefty, and for this

reafon have refufed to pay it ; neverthelefs, when in a

hired coach, nothing but a menace of immediate death

could prevent the coachman from honouring the Dutch
grandee, at theexpence of their mortification.

With refpecl to the diftribution of juftice, it is ad-

miniftered in Batdvia by the lawyers, who have peculiar

ranks of diftindion among themfelves. Their deci-

fions in criminal cafes feem to be fevere with refpcdl to

the natives, but lenient in a partial degree to their own
people. A chrillian is always indulged with an op-

portunity of efcaping before he is brought to trial,

whatever may be his oiTence, and when convidled, he

is feldom puniflicd with death. On the contrary, the

poor Indians are hanged, broken upon the wheel, and

even impaled ali\ e. As to the Malays and Chinefe,

they
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they havd judicial officers of their own, named captains

and lieutenants, who determine in civil cafes, fubjed

to an appeal to the Dutch tribunal. The taxes laid

upon thefe people by the company arevery con fiderable,
among which, that exacted for liberty to wear their

hair is not the leaft. The time of payment is monthly,
and to fave the charge and trouble of collecting them,
notice is given of this by hoifting a flag upon the top

of a houfe in the middle of the town, and the Chinele

find that it is their intereft to repair thither when a pay-
meilt is due without delay.

At Batavia the current money confifts of ducates, va-

lued at orte hundred and thirty'two iHvers ; ducatoons,
eighty ftivers : imperial rix-dollars, fixty ; rupcesj thirty |

fchellings, fix; double cheys, two ftivers and a half*,

and doits orte fourth of a ftiver. During our ftay here

Spanifli dollars were at five and five-pence ; and We were
told they were never lower than five fliillings and four-

pence, even at the company's warehoufe. ForEnglifli

guineas the exchange upon an average was nineteen

milliilgs j foi* though the Chinefe would give twenty
(hillings for fome of the brighteft, thofe that were
inuch wdrn were valued at only feventeen fliillings.

Thei'e are two forts of coin current here of the fame
denomination ; thefe are milled and unmilled ; th^

fotmer of which is of moft value. A milled ducatoon is

valued at eighty flivers ; and an unmilled one at no mor6
than feVenty-tv/o. A rix-dollar is eqiial to forty-eight

ftivers, about four fliillings and fix-pence Englifli cur-

?*cncy. All accounts are kept in rix-dollars and ftivers^

Which here, at leaft, are nominal, like our pound fter*

ling.

Ort Thurfday, the 27 th of December, early in the

ihorning, we weighed, left the harbour of Batavia, and
ftodd out to fea. On the 29th, after much delay by
Contrary winds, we weathered Pulo Pare, and flood

for the main. On the fame day pafled a fmall ifland

between Batavia and Bantam, called Maneater*s ifland.

On Sunday the goth, we weathered Wapping and Pulo
Babi iflands, and the next day, being the 31ft, we flood

over to the Sumatra fliore.

No. 10. P p On
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• On the mdrning of this new year's day, being Tuef^

» ^ day, January the ift, we fleered for the
' '' ' Java fliore, and continued our courfe, as

the wind permitted us, till three o'clock in the after-

noon of the 5th, when we caft anchor on the fouth-

eaft fide of Prince's Ifland, in eighteen fathom wa-

ter, in order to recruit oui' ftores, and procure refrcfli-

'inents for the fick, many of whom were much worfe

than they were at our departure from Batavia. Mr.
Banks and Dr. Solandar, accompanied by the captain

' and other gentlemen, went aihore. We met upon the

beach fome Indians, by whom we were conducted to

•* one, who, they faid, was their king. Having ex-

changed a few compliment'i with this perfon,we entered

upon bufinefs, but in fettling the price of turtle could

liot agree. Upon this we took leave, the Indians dif-

perfed ; and we proceeded along fhore in fearch of a

watering-place. We happily fucceeded in- finding a

very convenient one, and had no reafon to believe, with

care in filling, it would prove agreeable to our wiflies.

On our return, fome Indians, who remained with a

canoe uponthe beach, fold us three turtle, but we were
obliged to promife, that we would not tell the king.

On Sunday the 6th, we renewed with better fuccefs our

traffic for turtle. About noon the Indians lowered

their demands flowly, infomuch, that before the even-

ing they aceepted our fiiipulated price, and we had tur-

tle in plenty.In the mean time, the three we had pur-

chafed were f6rved to the Ihip's company, who, till

yefterday, had not fed on fait provifions from the time

of our arrival at Savu, which was now near three

months. Mr. Banks, in the evening, paid a vifit to the

king, by whom he was received very gracioufly at his

palace, in the middle of a rice field, notwithftandin^

his niajefty was bufily employed in drefling his own
fupper. The day following, Monday the 7th, the In-

dians reforted to ^ the trading place with fowls, filli,

monkeys, fmall deer, and fome vegetables; butne tur-

tle appeared till next day, Tuefday the 8th, after which

fome were brought to market every day , while we ftaid,

but
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but the whole quantity together was not equal to that

we bought the day after our arrival.

Friday the nth, Mr. Banks having received intelli-

gence from afervant he had hired at Batavia, that^the

Indians of this ifland had a town iituated near theihore,

to the weftward, he determined to go in fearch of the

fame. With this view he fet out in the morning, ac-

companied by the feco 1 lieutenant ; and apprehend-

in? his vifit might not be agreeable to the natives, he
told fuch of them as he met, that he was in fearch of
plants, which was indeed alio true. Having come to

a place where there were three or four houfes, they met
with an old man, of whom they ventured to make a

few enquiries concerning the town. He would have
perfuaded them, that it was at a great didance ; but
perceiving they proceeded forward, hejoined company,
and went on with them. The old man attemped fe-

veral times to lead them out of the way, though with-

out fuccefs ; but when at length they came within fight

of the houfes, he entered cordially irto their party, and
conducted them into the town» the name of which is

Samadang. It confitls of about four hundred houfes,

and is divided by a brackifh river into two parts, one
called the old, and the other the new town. When
they had entered the former, they were accofted by fe*

veraijjhdians whom they had feen at the trading place,

and one of them undertook to carry them oyer to the
new town, at two-pence per head. The bargain be-
ing made, they embarked in two fmall canoes, placed
along-fide of each other, and lafhed together, to pre-

vent their over-fetting. They fended iafely, though
not without fome difficulty ; and when they came to
the new town, the people fhewed them every mark of
a cordial friendlhip, Ihewing them the houfes of their

king and principal people. Few of the houfes were
open at this time, the inhabitants having taken up
their refidence in the rice-grounds, to' defend their
crops againfl the birds and monkeys, who without this

neceflary precaution would deftroy them. Whei> their

Curiofity was fatisEed, they hired a Urge failing boat

P P 2 for
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for two rupees, value four fhillings, which conveyed
them to the bark time enough to dine upon one of the

fmall deer, weighing only forty pounds, which proved

to be exceeding good and favory food. In the evening

we ag2?in went on ihore, to fee how our people went on,

who wereemployed in wooding and watering, •. hen we
were told, that an axe had been flolen. Application

was immediately made to the king, who, ^fter fome
altercation, promifed, that the axe fhould be reilored

in the morning ; and it Wcis accordingly brought to ug

by a man, who pretended, that the thief, afraid of a

difcovery, had left it at his houfe in the night.

. On Sunday, the 1 3th, having nearly complected our

wood and water, Mr, Banks took leave of his majeily,

to whom he had made fevtjral trifling prefents, and at

parting gave him two quires of paper, which he gra?

cioufly accepted. During their converfation, the king

enquired, why the Engliih did not touch at the ifland

as they hadufed to do. Mr. Banks replied, that the

reafon was, he fuppofed, becaufe they found a deficiency

of turtle, of which th^re not being enough to fupply

one ihip, many could not be expedbed ; and to fupply

this defect, Mr. Banks advifed his majefty to breed cat?

tie, buffaloes, and fheep ; but he did pot feem difpofed

to adopt this prudent meafure. ^

On Monday, the 14th, we ha4 got on board ajgood

ilock pf frefh provifions, confifting of turtle, fowl,

iifh, two fpecies of deer, one about the fize of a flieep,

^he other not bigger than a rabbit ; alfo cocoa-nuts,

plaqtains, limes, and other vegetables. The deer,j

however, ferved only for prefent ufe, for we could fel-

dom kepp one of them alive more than twenty-four
|

jiQurs.

The trade on our parts, was carried on chiefly with I

Spanifh dollars, the natives feeming not to fpt valud

upon any thing elfe ; fo that our people fwho had a ge-

neral perniiffion to trade, parted with old ijiirts andl.

Other articles, which they were obliged to fubflitute forSl

money to great difadvantage. OnTuefday, the 15th,

in the morning, we weighed, with a Jight breeze atl

for a

The
largei
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N' E. and flood out to iea. We took our departure

from Java Head^ which U in latitude 6 deg. 49 min.
S. and in lon&;itude 253 deg. 12 min. Weft.

Prince's l&nd, where we were ftatioaed about ten

days, in the Malay language, called Pulo Selan, and in

that of the inhabitants, Pulo Paneitan, is a fmall

iHand, iltuated in the weftern mouth of the ftreight of
Sunda. It is woody, a very fmall part of it having
been cleared. We could perceive no remarkable hiU

upon it ; but a fmall eminence, juft over the landing

place, has been named, by the Englifb, the Pike. For-
merly this place was much frequented by India ihips

belonging to various nations, efpecially from England ;

but or late they have forfaken it, becaufe the water is

bad, and touch either at North Ifland, or at New Bay,
a few leagues diftant from Prince's Ifland, at neither of
which phces any confiderable quantity of other pro-

viiions can be procured ; and, upon the whole, we
muft give it as our opinion, that Prince's Ifland is

more eligible than either of them j for though, as we
have already obferved, the water is brackifli, if filled at

the lower part of the brook, yet higher up we found it

excellent.

The firfl, fecond, and perhaps the third fliip, that

arrives here in the feafon, may be well fupplied with
turtle; but fuch as come afterward^ muft be content
with fmall ones. What we purchafed were of the

green kind, and coft us, at an average, about three fir-

things a pound. They were neither fat nor well fla-

voured, which circumftance we imputed to their bcintij

long kept in pens of brackifli water, without tbod.

The fowls are large, and we bought a dozen of them
for a Spanifli dollar, which is about five pence a piece.

Tlie fmall deer coft us two-pence a piece, and the

lirger, two only of which were brought to market, a

iupee. The natives fell many kinds »f fifl> by hand,
and we found them tolerably cheap. Cocoarnuts, if

they were picked, we bought at the rate of a hundred
for a dollar j and if taken promifcuoufly, one hundred
and thirty. Plantains we found in abundance ; alfo

pipe-
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3o« Cook's first Voyage

pine-applcs, water-tnelonsi jaccasj and pomp?ons, bc-

fides rice, yatns, and icveral othervegetables, all which
we purchafed at reafonable rates.

In this ifland the inhabitants are Javanefe, and their

Raja is fubje^ to the Sultan of Bantam. In their man-
ners and cuftoms they refemble the Indians about Bata-

via ; but they are more jealous of their women, for all

the time we were there, we faw not any of them, except

one by chance in the woods, as fhe was running away
to hide herfelf. They profefs the Mahomedan religion ;

but not a molque did we difcover in the whole ifland.

While we were among them, they kept the faft called

by the Turks Ramadan, with extreme rigour, not one
of them, touching a morfel of viftuals, nor would they

chew theit beetle till fun-fet. Their food is likewife the

fame with that of the Batavian Indians, except the ad-

dition of the nuts of the palm, by eating of which,

upon the coaft of New Holland, fome of our people

were made fick, and fome of our hogs poifoned. We
enquired by what means thefe nuts were deprived of

their noxious deleterious quality, and were informed,

that theyfirft cut them into thin flices, and dried them
in the fun, then fteeped them in frefli water for three

months, and afterwards, preffing out the water, dried

them a fecond tinie in the fun ; but after all, we found
they are eaten only in times of fcarcity, when they mix
them with their rice to make it go farther.

The houfes of thefe people are built upon piles, or

pillars, and elevated about four or five feet above the

ground. Upon thefe is laid a floor ofbamboo canes, at

fuch a diftance from each other, as to leave a free paf-

fage for the air from below. The walls alfo are of bam-
boo, interwoven hurdlewife, with fmall flicks, and faf-

tened perpendicularly to the beams which form the

frame of the building ; it has a floping roof, fo well

thatched with palm-leaves, that neither the fun, nor

rain can find entrance. The ground plot, upon which
the building is ereded, is an oblong fquare. On the

fide is the door, and in the fpace between that and the

oiher end of the houfc, in the center, towards the left

hand,
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hand, is a v/indow. A partition runs out from eack

end of the houfe, which continues fo far as to leave aa
opening oppofite the door. Each end of the houfe,

therefore, to the right and left of the door, is divided

into two apartments, all open towards the paiTage from
the door to the wall on the oppofite fide. In tha. on the
left handy next to the door, the childien ileep ; that

oppofite to it is for the ufe of flrangers ; in the inner

room, on the left hand, the mader and his wife fleepf

and that oppofite to it is the kitchen. The only di^'e^

rence between the poor and the rich, with refpeft to

thefe houfes, confifts in their fize : but we mud except

the royal palace, and the houfe of one Gundang, the

next man in riches and influence to the king •, for thofe

inftead of being wattled with flicks and bamboos, are

enclofed with boards. Thefe people have "bccafion^

houfes in the rice fields, at the feafon when they are in^

fefted with the birds and monkeys. They differ only

from their town houfes, by being raifed ten feet inflead

of four from the ground.

The inhabitants of this ifland are of a good difpo^

fition ; and dealt with us very honeflly ; only like other

Indians, and the retailers of fifh in London, they would
afk twice, and fometimes thrice as much for their com-
modities as they would take. As what they brought
to market belonged, in different proportions, to a con-
fiderable number of the natives, they put all that was
bought of one kind, as cocoas or plantains together,

and when we had purchafed a lot, they divided the mo«
ney that was paid for it among the proprietors, in a
proportion correfponding with their contributions.

Sometimes, indeed, they would change our money,
giving us 240 doits, amounting to five (hillings, for -4

Spanim dollar, and ninety-fix, amounting to twoihU-t
lings, for a Bengal rupee.

The natives of Prince's Ifland have a language of
their own, yet they all fpeak the Malay; lan^guagcv

Their own tongue they callCattaGunung, the langi^a^^
of the mountains. They fay, that their trihc originally

migrated from the mountains of Java to New Bay, and
then
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then to their prefcnt fiation, being driven from tht't

firft fettlement by tygers, which they found too nume-
rous to fubdue. Several languages are fpoken by the

native Javanefe, in different parts of their iiland ; but
the language of thefe people is different from that

fpoken at Samarang, though diftant only one day's

journey from the reiidence of the Emperor of Java*

The following lift contains feveral correfpbnding words
in the languages of Prince's Ifland, Java, and Ma-
lacca.

Prince's

Island.
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SOUTH-
Sf.a.

Mara,

Maa,
Einii,

Matte,

Outou,
Euwa,
Owhe,

Eu,
Mannu,
Eyea,

Tapao,

Tooura,

Eufwhe,

Tv/r T ' Prince s
Malay. Javanese, t , „^•* Island.

Moto, Mata,
Mangan,
Gnumbe,—
Matte,

Mata,

Macan
Menum,
Matte,

Coutou,
Udian, Udan,

'lllirf Awe,

Soiifou,

lean.

Soiifou,

Manny, Mannuck,yf bird,

305

English.

j^n eye. t

^he eJir.

To drink, •

To kill.

Aloufe.

Rain.

Bamboo*

cane.

A beaji. >

Tapaan,
Urang,
Ui've,

Tandour,

Udang,
Ubi,

Etannou, Tannam,
Enammou, Gnammuck,
Hearu, Garru, Garu,
Taro, Tallas, Talus,

Uta, Utan, —

-

Ajijh. ]

The foot. .

A lobjier.

Tarns.

To bury.

Amufchito.

Tofcratch.
Cocoa-roots <»

In-land. ,>.

But the iimilltude in thefe languages is moreremark-
able in words expreffing number, which feems to

prove that they have one common root. Mr. Banks,
with the ailidance of a negro flave, born at Madagafcar,

and who was on board an Engliih fhip at Batavia, drew
up the following comparative table, from whence it

will appear, that the names of numbers, in particular,

are in a manner common to all thcfe countries : but we
muft obferve, that in the ifland of Madagafcar, the

names of numbers, in fome inftances, are fimilar to all

thefe, which is a difficulty not eafy to be folved
j
yet

the fa£l will appear unqueftionable from the following

lift of words, drawn up, as we have obferyed, by Mr.
Banks.

No. I a. <l.<a SO0TR-



SOUTH-
Se^a

Islands.

Tahie,

Rua,
Torou,
Haa,
Reina,

"Wheney
Hetu,
Waru,
Iva,

Ahoura,

Coo.:'s FIRST Voyage

»/r T „^ Prince s Mada- Eng-
Malay. Javanese. ,

•^ Isle, gascar. lish.

Satou,

Dua,
Tiga,

Ampat,
Lima,
,Annam,
Tudju,
Dclapau,
Sembilan,

Sapoulou,

Sigi, Hegie, Ifle, One.

Lorou, Dua, Rua, Two,
TuUu, Tollu, Tellou, Three.

Pappat, Opat, Effats, Four,

Liiuo, Limah, Limi, Five.

Nunnam, Gunnap, Ene, Six.

Petu, Tudju, Titou, Seven,

Wolo, Delapan, Walon, Ei^bt,

Songo, Salapan, Sivi, ,NiJie.

Sapoulou, Sapoulou,Tourou, Ten.

From the fimilitude between the Eaftern Tongue and

that of the South-Sea, manyconjeftures may be formed
concerning the peopling of thofe countries, which
cannot ealily be referred to Madagafcar. The people

of Java and Madagafcar appear to be a different race:

the Javanefc has long hair, and his complexion is of

an olive caft ; whereas a native of Madagafcar is black,

and his hair woolly ; yet this will not conclude againft

theopinion of their having had common anceftors : and,

pcflibly, the learning of ancient Egypt might run in two

courfes, one through Africa, and the other through

Afia, difleminating the fame words in each, efpecially

terms of number, which might thus become part of the

language of people who never had any communications
with each other.

In the month of February we held on our courfe,

and made the beft of our way for the Capfc of Good
Hope ; but now the fatal feeds of difeafe, our people had

imbibed at Batavia, began to appear, with the niou

alarniing fymptoms, in dyfenteries and flow feveis.

Giir iituation in a fhon time was truly deplorable, and

the fliip was little beiter than an hofpital, in which

thofe who did duty, were too few to attend thofe who

were confined to their hammocks. Many of thefe were

in thiC laft ftage of the dcftrudive diforder j and almoll

iiTiv every
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every night we committed a body to the fea. Mr.
Banks was among the number of the fick, and for feme
time we defpaired of his life. In the courfe of fix weeks
we buried Mr. Sporing, a gentleman of Mr. Banks's

retinue, Mr. Parkiniba, his natural hillory painter, Mr,
Green the aftrojiomcr, theboatfwain, the carpenter, and
his mate. Mr. Monkhoufe the midfhipman, our jolly

fail-maker, and his aiTiftant, the cook, the corporal of

the marines, two of the carpenter's crew, a midfhipman^
and nine Tailors; in all three and twenty perfons, befides

the fcven that we had buried at Batavia. Such was the

havock difeafe made among our fhip's company,
though we omitted no means, which we conceived
might be a remedy ; and to prevent the infection from
fpreading, we purified the water taken in at Prince's

Ifland with lime, and wafhed all parts of the bark be-

tween decks with vinegar. ^ .,j

Friday the 1 5th of March, about ten o'clock P. M.
we brought the fhip to an anchor olT the Cape of

Good Hope. Capt. Cook repaired immediately to the

governor, who chearfully promiled him every rcfrefli-

ment the country afforded ; on which a houfe was
liired for the fick, and it was agreed they fhould be
lodged and boarded for two fhillings each man per day.

Our run from Java Head to the Cape afforded few
obfervations that can be of ufe to future navigators,

but fome occurrences we muft not pafs over in iilence.

We had left Java Head eleven days before we got th?

general S.E. trade-wind, duringwhich time, wcdid not
advance above 5 deg. to the fouthward, and 3 deg. to

the W.having anunwholefomeair,occafioned probably
by the load of vapours, which the eaflern wind, .and

wefterly monfoons, bring into thefe latitudes, both of
which blew in thefe feas, at the time we happened to be
there. Our difeafes were certainly aggravated by thofe

poifonous vapours, and unwholelbme air, particularly

the flux, which was not in the leafl degree checked by
any medicine ; fo that whoever was feized with it,con'

fidered himfelf as a dead man ; but we no fooner got

into the tadc wind, than we felt its fjdutary cffeSs,

q^^V ft
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It is true, we buried fevcral of our crew afterwards, tut

they were fuch as had been taken on board in a ftate fo

' low and feeble, that there were fcarccly apofiibilityof

their recovery. We fufpefted at firfl , that this dreadful

diforder might have been generated by the w ater that

we took on board at Prince's Ifland, or by the turtle we
purchafcd thei e ; but this fufpicion wc found to be

groundlefs ; becaufe all the fhips that came from Bata-

via at the fame feafon, fufiered in like manner, and
fome even mprc feverely, though none of them touched
at Prince*s Ifland in their way.
Not many days after our departure from Java we

were attended by the boobies for fcveral nights fiic-

ceflively, and as thefe birds are known to rooft every

night on fliore, we concluded landwas not far diftant

;

perhaps it might be the ifland of Selani, which in

diflferent charts is very difftrently laid down both in

name and iituation. After thefe birds had left us, wc
were vifited by no more, till we got nearly a-breafl: of

Midagafcar, where in latitude 27 deg. three quar-

ters S. we faw an albatrofs, the number of which in-

creafed every day. with others of different kinds, par-

ticularly one about the fize of a duck, of a yery dark

brown colour, with a ycUowifli bill; and thty be-

came more numerous as we approached the iliore.

When we c;ot into foundings, we were vifited by gan-

h'ets, which we continued to fee as long as \;'e were

uppp the bank that ftretches off Anguillas to the dif-

taiicc of forty leagues, and extenda along fhore to the

eaftward, from Cape Falfe, according' to fome chaits,

oiie hundred and fixty leagues. The real extent of this

bailk is not exactly known ; it is however ufeful as a di-

re^ion to fliipping when to haul in, in order to make

the land.

At the time thfe Endeavour lay at the Cape of Good

Hope, the Houghton Indiaman failed fot England.

She had buried near forty of her crew, and when flic

left the Cape, had many of her hands in a helplefs con-

dition, occafioned by the fcui*vy. Other fhips likewifc

experienced a j^oportionable lofs by flcknefs j fo that

^
•

. OUT
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ourfufferlngs were icomparatively light, confidering that

we had been abfent near three times as long. We con-

tinued at the cape till the 1 3th of April, in order to

recover the lick, procure ftores, and to do Ibmc nccef-

fary work upcn the (liip and rigging. When this was
finifhed we got all the lick on board, fcveral of whom
were ftill in a dangerous ftate ; and on Sunday the 14th,

having taken leave of the governor, wc unmoored, and
got ready to fail.

The hiftory of CafFraria is well known in Europe,
and a defcription of the Cape of Good Hope has been
given by moll of our circumnavigators ; yet we think
a particular account of this country will be acceptable

to our numerous fubfcribers ; and they will meet with
fome particulars which fell under our obfervation, that

have either been wholly omitted or mifreprefented in

other narratives.

Cafli'aria, or Caffreria is well fituated for navigation

and commerce, both which advantages arc almoft

wholly negledled. The interior part of the country is

fertile, but wants the benefit of cultivation. The in-

habitants are naturally fagacious, but their faculties

are abforbed in indolence; thus both the lands and
minds of the pople require improvement; but left

cultivation in the firft fhould introduce luxury, and in-

formation in the laft produce difobedience, neither of
thefe are encouraged by the politic Dutch, whopofTefs
a great part of the fea coaft. This country extends

iibout feven hundred and eighty miles from N. to S.

that is, from Cape Negro to the Cape of Good Hope,
from hence turning N. E. to the mouth of the river

Spiritu Santo, it runs about fix hundred and fixty miles;

and proceeding up the countiy almoft to the equinoxial

line, it is about one thoufand feven hundred and forty

-miles farther. In fome places it is nine hundred, and
in others not above fix hundred broad. CafFraria is fo

named from theCaffres, its inhabitants; though (bmc
authors affirm, that this name is a term of reproach

^veu by the Arabs to allwho have but confufed notions

of

I

i(ii
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of the deity, and which the Portuguefe have by miftake
applied to thefe people.

The Cape of Good Hope, which is the moft fou-

thern part of Africa, wasfirft difcovered, A. D. 1495,
by Bartholomew Diaz, admiral of a Portugp.iefe fleet,

who on account of the boifterous weather he met with
when near it, diilinguifhed it by the name of Cabodos
totos Tormentos, or the Cape of all Plagues ; fince

which, no place in the univerfe has been more fpoken
of, though little of the country, except the coaft, has

been penetrated or known. The reafon why it has fo

much attracted the attention of mariners of all nations,

is, their being under a neceffity of frequently calling

there for water or other refrefhments, and alfo ofdou-
bling it, in their voyages to the £aft-Indies. But John
king of Portugal, not liking the name which his ad-

miral had beftowedupon this largepromontory, changed
it to that of Cabode Bona Efperanca, the " Cape of
Good Hope," which appellation it has ever fince re-

tained.

Neither Diaz,norhisfucceflbrVafco de Gama, though
they faw the Cape, thought proper to land : but in 1498
the Portuguefe admiral, Rio del Infanta, was the firil

who ventured afliore ; and from his report, Emanuel,
king of Portugal, on account of the eligibility of the

iituation, determined to eflablifh a colony there ; but

the Portuguefe,who are naturally pufillanimous, having

taken it 1 mto their heads, that the inhabitants of the

Cape were cannibals, were too much afraid of being

devoured, to obey their fovereign in making the fettle-

ment he intended : however, fome time after, another

body of thofe timid adventurers made good their land-

ing, under the condud of Francis d'Almeyda, a vice-

roy of Brafil, when the Portuguefe were fhamefully de-

feated by the fcarce armed, and unwarlike natives.

The viceroy and fifty of his men being killed in the en-

gagement, the remainder retired with precipitation to

tncir (hips. The Portuguefe were much dilappointed

and chagrined at the idea of fuch martial foperiority in

9f {)eople by them deemed at once favagc and defpica-

ble.
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blc. They determined to be revenged ; but not Iiaving

magnanimity enough to ihew a becoming refentment,

they contrived a moft inhuman and cow^dly expedi-

ent. About two years after, touching at the cape,

they landed with all the appearance of amity, accom-
panied with ilrong profeilions of frieiidfhip, and under
this maik brought with them a large cannon loaded

with grape fhot. The unfufpecling natives, overjoyed

by the gift of fo great a treafure, began to drag it away
by the means of two long ropes, which had been pre*

vioufly faftehed to the muzzle. Great numbers laid

hold of the ropes, and many others went before by way
of triumph, when the treacherous Portuguefe firing

off the cannon, a prodigious flaughter enfued, as mofl
of the people ftood within the range of the (hot. Many
were killed, feveral wounded ; and the fewwho efcaped,

abandoned with the Utmofl precipitation the fatal pre-

fent.

About the year 1600, the Dutch began to touch at

the cape, in their way to and from the Eaft-Indies

;

and becoming annually more feniible of the importance
of the place, they effected a fettlement in 1650, which
fince that time hath rifen to great power and opulence,

and been of eflential fervice to that nation. M. Van
Kicbeeck, a furgeon, in his return from India, obferv-

ing the conveniency of the place for a fettlement, and
laying before the Dutch £ail-India Company a plan of
its advantages, the feheme was approved, and the pro-

jector appointed governor. This adventurer failing

with four ihips to the cape, entered into a negotiation

with the people, who, in confideration of fifty thou-
fand guilders, or four thoufand three hundred and fe-

venty-five pounds fterling, agreed to yield up to the

Dutch aconfiderable craft of country round the cape.

Van Ricbeeck, in order to fecure his new purchafe, im-
mediately erected a ftrong fquare fort: ; laid out a large

garden, and planted it with a great variety of the pro-

duftions firom Europe, that he might render the place

as commodious and agreeable as pofiible. Havingthus
fuccefsfiilly founded a fettlement, the Dutch Company

3 propofed.
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,

jpropofed, in order the more effeclually to eftablifli id,

tint every man, who would fettle three years at the

-cape, iliould have an inheritance of fixty acres of land,

r provided that during that fpce he would fo impjovc
ais eftate, as to render it fuiHcient to maintain himfelf,

and contribute fomewhat towards the maintenance of

the garrifon ; and at the expiration of the time, he

might cither keep pofTcilion of it, or fell it, and re-

turn hoire. Induced by thefe propofals, many went
to fcek their fortunes at th^ cape, and were furniflied

on credit with cattle, grain, plants, utenfils, &c. The
planters, however, at length grew weary of their ha-

: bitations for want of conjugal fociety : therefore the

governors of the company, to prevent their leaving the

place, provided them with ^^^ves frcm the Orphan-
noulcs, and other charitable foundations. In procels

of time they greatly increafed, and fpread themfelves

farther up the country, apd along the coaft, till tliey

occupied all the lands from Saldanna Bay, round the

fouthern point of Africa, to Noffel Bay, on the E.

and afterwards purchafed Terra de Natal, in order to

extend their limits fiill farther.

It appears, however, that on the firft fettlement of

the Dutch at the cape, all the Hottentot tribes did not

acquiefce in the fale of the country to foreigners ; for

the Gunyemains difTented from the agreement of the

others, and, in 1659, difputed the polTeflion of the

purchafed territories viith. the Dutch. They always

made their attack in boiflerous weather, as thinking

the fire-arms then of lefs ufe and eflicacy ; and upon

thefe occafions they would murder indifcriminately all

theEuropeans they could meet, burndown their houfes,

and drive away their cattle. At length a Hottentot,

called by the Dutch Doman, who had refideid fome time

at Batavia, and afterwards lived at Cape Town, retired

to his tountrymen, and perfuaded them, that it was the

intent of the Europeans to enflave them,; and ftirred

them up to war. Accordingly they took up arms, and,

being headed by Doman, attended bv another chief

Horned Garabinga, they committed ki^it depredations.

,

-
•

~
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}h]\ the Hottentots tlicmfclv'cs at length growing tired

ot the war, (.no luindrecl of them, belonging to one
nation, c mie unarmed to the Dutch fort, with a prefent

of thirteen head of fine excellent cattle, in order to fue

for pence. This, it may be imagined, was readily

granted by the Dutch, who were heartily fick of a con-

telt, in which thcmfelves were fuch great lofers, without
reaping any advantages from it.

Notwithftanding all that has been iiiid to the con-
trary, no country we faw during the voyage, makes a
more forlorn appearance, or is in reality a more fterile

defart. The land over the c^^^^, which conftitutes the

peninfula formed by Table 13 ay on the N. and Falfe

Bay on the S. confifts of high mountains, altogether

naked and defolate : the land behind thefe to the E.
which may be confidercd as the ifthmus, is a plain of

vaft extent, conlifting almoft wholly of a light kind
of fea fand, which produces nothing but heath, and
is utterly incapable of cultivation. All the fpots that

\vill admit of improvement, which together bear about
the fame proportion to the whole as one to one
thoufand, are laid out in vineyards, orchards, and
kitchen grounds ; and moft of thefe little fpots lie at i^

confiderable diibnce from each other. There-is alfo

the greateft rcafon to believe, that in the interior parts

of the country, that which is capable of cultivation, ef-

pecially what is lituated at no great dlflance from the

coaft, does not bear a greater proportion to that which
is barren ; for the Dutch told us, that they had fettle-

men ts eight and twenty days up the country, a diftance

equal at leaft to nine hundred miles, from which they

bring provifions to the cape by land ; fo that it feems
reafonable to conclude, that provifions are not to be
had within a lefs compafs. While we were at the cape^

a farmer came thither from the country, at the dif-

tance of fifteen days journey, and brought his children

with him. We were furprifed at this, and alked him,
if it would not have been better to have left them Avith

his next neighbour. Neighbour ! faid the man, I have
no neighbour within lefs than five days journey of me.
No. 10, R r Surely

M
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Surely the country muft be deplorably barren in whirh
' thofewho fettle only to raife provifions for a market, cue

difpcrfed at fiich di'ftances from each other. That the

countiy is every where deftitute of wood is a certain

fad-; for timber and planks are imported from Batavia,

and fuel is almoll as dear as food. We faw not a tree,

except in plantations near the town, that was fix foot

.high ; and the ftems, that were not thicker than a man's
thumb, had roots as thick as an arm or leg, fuch is the

influence of the winds here to the difadvantage ofvege-
tation, without confidcring the fterility of the foil.

"CapeTown is the only one the Dutch have built here,

and'it confifts of about a thoufand houfes neatly built

of brick, whited in general on the outfide. They are

covered only witji thatch, for the violence of the S. E.

vinds would render any other roof inconvenient and
dan.c;crous. Thcjftreets are broad and commodious,
croiling each other at right angles. In the main one is

a canal, on each (ide of which is planted a row ofoaks,
that have grown tolerably well, and yield an agreeable

fhade. In itnother part of the town is alfo a canal, but

the flope of the ground in the courfc of both is fo gieat,

that they are furniflied with locks at intervals of little

more than fifty yards. The houfes in general have

plcafant gardens behind, and neat court yards before

them. Building, as well as tillage, is greatly encou-

raged here, and land given for either purpofe to thofe

who chufe to accept of it ; but then the government
claims an annual tenth of the value ofthe former, and

produce of the latter, and a tithe of all purchafc mo-

ney when eftates are fold. The town extends from the

fca fliore to the Company's garden, fprea'ng along

Table Bay. The fort is in a valley at a fmall diftance,

its form pentagonal, it commands the landing-place,

and is garrifoned by two hundred foldiers. The gover-

nor's ftorehoufes are within it, other officers befidcs

himfelf have apartments here, as welt as iix hundred

fervants : th^ fame number of flaves are lodged in a

commodious building in the town, which is divided

into two wards, the one for the,men,thc other for the

women 1
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women ; and there is a houfe of correclion for the re-

ception of diflblute perfons of either fex. The hof*

pital for fick feamen is of cflential ufe to the Dutch
fleets in going to or returning from India. The church
is a large edifice, elegantly plain ; but the roof and
fteepleare thatched, for the reafon aUeady mentioned.
Thatching indeed, from the nature of the hurricanes,

feems abfolutely neccflary ; but from the method in

which it was formerly done, it appears that it was fre-

quently attended with danger, and wc were informed,
there ufed to be ihelving pent houfes eredted on both,

fides the ftreets, to fhelter pafl*enge\s in rainy weather

;

but thefe brought the inhabitants under fuch dangers
and inconveniences, that they were all pulled down by
order of government. Sailors and Hottentots were
continually ailembling, and fmoaking their pipes under
them, and fometimes, through carelefTnefs fet them on
lire. The government laid hold of that occafion to rid

the ftreets of thofe fellows that were continually pefter-

ing then?, by publifhing an order, which is ftill in

force, and from time to time republiflied, that no Hot-
tentot, or common failor, fhall fmoke in the ftreet,

and that upon prefuming fo to do they fhould be tied

to the whipping poft and be feverely laihed. This has

kept the ftreets clear of all who have no bufinefs there

;

for it is with great difficulty that either the feamen or

IJq)ttentots can forbear fmoaking while they are awake,
if they have tobacco, which they are feldom without.

What is moft to be admired at the cape is the com-
pany's garden, where they have introduced almoft all

the fruits and flowers that are found in the other three

quarters of the globe; moft of whjch are improved, and
flourifli more than they did in their refpedive climates

and countries from whence they were brought ; and the

garden is watered with fprings that fall down from Ta-*

bie mountain juft above them. Apples and pears are

planted here, with the grapes of Afia, as well as thole

of Europe, all of a delicious flavour. Here are alfo

excellent lemons, oranges, citrons, figs, Japan applta,

and a great variety of other fruits. In this place a much
K F 4 greater

ficni
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greater proportion of the inhabitants are Dutch th^n in

"Batavia; and as the town is I'upported principally by
entertaining ftrangcrs, and fupplying them with necel"-

faries, every man to a certain degree, imitates the man-
ners and cuftoms of the nations with which he is chiefly

concerned. The ladies, however, are fo faithful to the

mode of their country, that not one of them will ftir

without a chaudpied, or chauffet, which is carried by
a fervant, that it may be ready to place under her feet,

•whenever flie fits down : though few of thefe chaufFets

have fire in them, which indeed the climate renders

unneceflary.

Notwitnftanding the natural fterility of the climate,

induftry has fupplied this place with all the necefTa-

ries, and even luxuries of life in the greateft profufion.

The beef and mutton are excellent, though the oxen

and flicep are natives of the country : the cattle arc

lighter than ours, more neatly made, and have horns

that fpread to a much wider extent. The Iheep are

clothed with a fubfi;ancc between wool and hair, and

have tails of an enormous fize: we faw fome that

weighed twelve pounds, and we heard there were many
much larger. Good butter is made from the milk of

cows, but the cheefe is very much inferior to our own.

irlere are hogs and a variety of poultry; alfo goats, but

thefe laft are never eaten. Kares are to be found ex-

actly like thofe in Europe ; likewifemany kinds of an-

telopes ;
qiiiails of two forts, and buftards, all well fla-

voured, but not juicy. The fields produce European

whr^t and barley ; the gardens European vegetables

;

fruit of all kinds ; befides plantains, guavas,Jambu,

and other Indian fruits, but thefe are not in perredlion

;

tlie - plantaifls, in particular, are very bad, and the

guavas no larger than goofeberrics. The vineyards

alfo produce wmes of various forts, but not equal to

thofe of Europe, except the Conftantia, which is made

genuine only at one vineyard, about ten miles diftant

from the town. There is another vineyard near it,

W^re wine is made, and called by the fame name, but

it is greatly "inferior.
"

^' '
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. With rcfpeft to the animals of this countr)', tlie wild

differ in nothing from thole found in other parts. There
are great numbers of domeftic animals in the various

colonies and fettlements at the cape, and the "woods

and mountains abound with wild beafts. The horfes,

which were brought originally from Periia, are of a

bay or chefnut colour, and rather fmaJl. The dogs
have a very unfightly appearance, and are of little ulc.

Among the wjld beafts, the elephant claims the firlt

place, The rhinoceros is of a dark afli colour, and
has a fnou«" ^'ke a hog. A horn projeds about two feet

from the nofe, refembling in fliape a plough fhare, and
of a grey dingy colour. With this he tears up the

grourxd, pulls up trees by their roots, throws large ftones

over his head, and rips up the elephant, to whom he is

a mortal enemy. Another horn of about fix inches

long, turns up from his forehead. His legs are fliort,

his ears fmall, and his fenfe of fmelling furprizingly

acute. When he fcents any thing he pi rfues in a
right line, and tears up every thing in his way j but his

eyes being exceeding fmall and fixed, he can only fee

ftrait forward, fo that it is eafy to avoid him by Itep-

ping afide, as he is a long time in turning himfelf about,

and longer ftill in getting fight again of the object. He
will not attack a man without being provoked, or unlefs

he is drefled in fcarlet. When he has killed any crea-

ture, he licks the flefh from its bones with his rough
tongue, which is like i rafp. He feeds much on herbs,

thirties, and a plant refembling juniper, and which,
from its fondnefs of it, is called rhinoceros-bufli. The
blood, fkin, and horn of this animal, are medicinally

ufed, and faid to be very efficacious in many diforders.

Wine, poured into cups made of the horn, bubbles up
in a ftrangc kind of fermentation, appearing as if boil-

ing. Should a finall portion of poifon be put into the

wine, the cup fplits; but if poifon only is poured into

the cup, it flies into a thouf^hd pieces ; hence cups
made of this horn are deemed excellent fafcguards, and,
on that account, independent of their falubrious qua-
lities, arc highly valued. At the cape, w olves are of

two
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two kinds; the one refembles a £heep-dog, and is

fpotted like a tyger ; the other is like an European
wolf : they both prowl about, and do great mifchief in

the night-time, but lie concealed in the day. Lions,

tygers, leopards, &c. alfo abound here, and are fo

troublefome, that ihe perfon who kills one of either

fort, is rewarded with twenty-five florins, or fifty ihil-

lings. The flefh of the lion is efteemed equal to veni-

fon, and the fat is much valued. Here aie much larger

buffaloes than in Europe. They are of a brown co-

lour : the horns are fhort, and curve towards the neck,

where they incline to each other. Between them is a

tuft of hair upon the forehead, which adds to thefierce-

nefs of the look. The (kin is exceeding hard, and the

flefli rather tough. He is a ftrong fierce creature, and
is enraged at any thing red, like many other animals.

We faw here elks five feet high, with horns a foot long,

This is a very handfome creature, having a beautiful

head and neck) flender le^s, and foft fmooth hair of an

afh colour. Their upper jaw is larger than the under,

the tail about a foot in length, and the flefli by the cape

epicures is faid to exceed the beft beef. They run
fwift, and climb the rocks with great agility, though
they ufually weigh about four hundred pounds each,

i\nother Angular animal is that called flink-box, from

its ofienfive fmell both living and dead ; it is about the

flzs of a common houfe dog, and made much like a

ferret. The goats are of various fpecies. One, caUed

the blue goat, is of a fine azure colour. The fpotted

goat Is larger, and beautifully marked with brown,

white, and red fpots. The horns are a foot long. \ uc

^efli fine eating. The rock-goat is no larger than a

kid, but very mifchievous in the plantations. The di-

ving-goat is much like the tame one, and receives its

name from its method of fquatting down in the grafs

to hide itfelf. We faw another animal called a goat,

without any additional appellation, it is of the fize of a

hart, and extremely beautiful. The hair of the fides

and back is grey, flreaked with red, and that on the

belly white. A white ftreak pafles jfrom his forehead to

3 the
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the ridge of his tail, and three others furround his body
in circles. The female h ith no horns ; but thofe of

the male are three feet in length, and the flefh is ex«

ceedingly delicate. The horns of the hart do not
branch like thofe of Europe ; but the roebuck is in

every refpe<ft like ours. Wild cats arc of-feveral forts.

The firft the Dutch call the civit cat, not that it is

really the animal of that name, but becaufe of the

fine fcent of the ikin. The next is called the tyger-

cat, from hs being very large, and fpotted like a tyger.

The third fort is the mountain cat, which, as well as

the tame cat, refembles thofe of Europe. The fourth

fpecies is denominated the blue cat, from its colour,

having a fine blue tinge, with a beautiful red lilt

down its back. There is a fpecies of mice peculiar to

this country, called the rattle-moufe, which is about
the fize of a fquirrel, and makes a rattling noif^ witli

its tail. It is very nimble, lives upon nuts and acorns,

and purs like a cat. Among the hogs with which this

country abounds, is the wild hog, or rather wild boar,

which is verv fierce, and harbours in woods ; and the

earth hog, which is of a red colour, and without teeth

:

this lodges like a badger in holes, and feeds upon
ants ; thefe he procures by forcing his long rough
tongue into their hills, from whence he draws it with a

great number glued thereto. Many jackalls, fome er-

mines, baboons, monkeys, &c. are found about the

cape ; and frequently do great mifchief in the gardens,

orchards, and vineyards. The porcupine is very com-
mon, and its fleih efteemed delicious. There are two
forts of wild affes in this country, one of which is a

beautiful creature, called the zebra, and bears a greater

affinity in make and fhape to thehorfe than the afs.

Indeed the ears are fomewhat like thofe of the latter

animal, but in all other refpecls it has a much more
noble appearance. It is admirably well made, exceed*
ing lively, and fo extremely fwrft, that it throws al-

mofl eveiV purfuer at a diflance. Its legs are fine ; it

has a twilled tail, round fleihy haunches, and a fmooth
ikin. The females are white ai^d black, and the males

white
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white and brown. Thefe colours are placed alternately

ia the molt beautiful ftripcs, and are parallel, diftinct,

and narrow. The whole animal is ftreaked in this ad-

mirable manner, fo as to appear to a diftant beholder as

if covered with ribbons. Moft naturalifts affirm, that

the zebra never can be tamed. That which was pre-

fcntcd to her prefentmajefty queen Charlotte, and kept

I'everal years at the (tables near Buckingham-gate, con-

tinued vicious till its death, though it was brought over

young, and every poffible means ufed to render it trac-

tabh" : it fed upon hay, and the noife it made rather

i-efembl^d the barking of amaftiff dog, than the bray-

inii^of an afs. The camelopardalis, we were informed,

h.i^ been found in the countries round the cape. Cap-

t:ifn (^iirterct, having, by order of his prefent niajefty,

porformod a voyage round the world in the Swallow
lloop of war, mentions ^his animal in a letter to the

lite Dr. M.itty, fecretary to the Royal Society " From
the fcarcity of this creature (fays he) as I believe none

have been found in Europe, fince Julius Coelar's time

(when I think there were two of them at Rorne) I ima-

gine a more certain knowledge of its reality will not be

<lilagreeable to you, as the exiftence of this fine animal

has been doubted by many. The prefent governor of

the Cape of Good Hope has fent out parties of men on

inland difcoveries, fome of which have been abfent

from eighteen months to two years, in which traverfe

they have difcovered many curiofities. One of thefe

parties croil'ed many mountains and plains, in one of

wliicb they found two of thefe creatures, but they only

caught the young one. This they endeavoured to biing

alive to Cape Town, but unfortunately it died. They

took off his Ikin, and it has, as a confirmation of this

truth, been fent to Holland." The (kin here alluded

to is now in the cabinet of natural hiftory at Leyden.

Linnaeus ranks this animal among the deer kind. Its

head is like that of a flag; the horns are blunt, aboijt

fix inches lone, covered with hair, but not branchg^
The neck refcmbles a camePs, only longer, bein^

feven ixjet. It has a mane like. that of a horfcj
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ears, and a tongue like thofe of a cow ; llendcr legs,

tJie fore ones being confiderably longer than the hinder;

the body is but iinall, covered with white hair, and
fjjotted with red ; ,the tail is long, and buftiy at the

end ; the upper jaw contains no fore teeth ; he moves
both the fore feet together when he runs, and not one

after the other like other animals; he is eighteen feet

long from the tail to the top^of the head, and is (ixteea

feet from the ground when he' holds up hii head.

A great variety of birds and fowls are found at the

cape, both wild and tame. Here are three forts of

eagles, namely, i. The bone breaker, who feeds oa
tortoifes ; to obtain the flefti of which it ufes this fin-

guiar method. Having carried the tortoife. aloft in the

air, it drops it upon fome hard rock, by which means
the fhell is broken, and the eagle can eafily come at its

prey. 2. The dung-eagle, which tears out the entrails

of animals to fubfift on, and, though no bigger than a
common goofe, is exceeding ftrong and voracious.

3. The duck-eagle, fo called becaufe it feeds princi-

pally on ducks. Here are alfo wild geefe ofthree forts.

1. The water goofe, which refembles ours. 2. The
mountain goofe,. which is the largeil uf all, having a
green head, and green wings. 3. The crop goofe, fo

named from its remarkable large craw, of which bags,
pockets, and tobacco-pouches are made. All thefe

kinds of geefe are fuch good eating, fo plentiful, and
fo eafily ^taken, that the people of the cape do not
think the tanie goofe worth the trouble of breeding.

But of all the numerous birds that are to be found here,

the flamingo is one of the mod Angular. It has a long
neck, and is larger than a fwan : the legs are remarkn
ably long, and of an orange tawny, and the feet are
like thofe of a goofe : the bill contains blue ^eeth with
black points i the head and neck are intirely white

^

the upper part.of the wing$ are of a bright flame co«
lour, and the liwer black. v

Reptiles are very numerous at the cape, particularly

tUe following ferpents, i^. The tree ferpents, £0 called

from refembling the branch of a tree> and from beinj

No. io Ss £omI
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fond of winding itfelf about trees. 2. The a(h co-

loured afp, fpcckled w ith white and red, which is fc-

veral yards long, t^./fhe (hoot fcrpent, fa named from
the amazing velocity jvith which it darts itfelf at an
enemy. Some call it the eye fcrpent, on account of the

numerous white fpots refeniWing eyes, with which its

Ikin is marked. 4. The blind flow-worm, a black

fcaly ferpent, fpotied With brown, white, and red.

5. The thirft ferpent, or inflamer, a moll venomous
and dangerous fei^pent, about three quarters of a yari
long ; it has a broad neck, black back, and is very
aclive. 6. The hair ferpent, which is about three feet

inlen^h, as thick as a man's thumb, and received its

name from its yellow hair. Its poifon is fo rhalignant,

that nothing but the ferpent ftone can prevent its being

mortal. This ftone is faid to be an artificial compo
fition, prepared by the Bramins in India, who keep the

fecret to themfelves. It is fliaped like a bean, in the

middle whitifh, the reft of a fky-blue. Whenever
this is applied, it fticks clofc without bandage or fup-

port, and imbibes the poiibn till it can receive no more,

and then drops off. Being laid in milk, it purges itfelf

of the venom, turning the milk y ^llow, and io is ap-

plied again, till by its nofe fticking, it proves that the

poifon is exhaufted.

The neighbouring fea affords a plentiful fupply of

fiih ta the inhabitants uf the cape. The meat of the

fea cows is much admired. The flying lifli, which has

wings like a bat, is reckoned a great delicacy. The
brown fifli is as big as an ox, and is deemed good food

either frefli or falted. The bennet is near three feet

long, and weighs about feven pounds : the eyes and

tails are red; the -fins yellow, and the fcales purple^

with gold (Ireaks. The meat is of a erimibn colour,

and fo remains after it is dreffe^.y ncvertheleft it is de*

licious eating. The gold fiib has a ftreak from head to

tail j circles round his eyes of a gold colour, it is eigh-

teen inches long, weighs about a pound, and its flefh of

an exquiiite tafte. The braflfem is found only about the

cape* Of this fifli ther^-are two forts j the one has a
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black back, and purple hcnti ; tlic other is of a dark
blue colour, and thefxinntr is rounder Uian the latter.

They are both cheap an.l wholcloiuc food. Theftone
brailem is good either frefh or l'altc<l, rei'embles a carp

in make, but is more dcHcious in t.irtc. One fpecies of

this fifli is called ij:it-nol'e, from tlie fliape of the head,

and is much more valued tliin the other fort. The red

Itone iifli is exceeding beautiful to the eye, and exqui-

iite to the taile : the back is (carlet fpotted with blue,

and befpangled with gold ; the eyes are of a bright red,

and furrounded with a fdver circle, and the belly is of

a pale pink colour, has a (liining filver tail, rcfembles

a carp both in fhiipe and tafte, and weighs about a

pound. Of {hell-liih, which arc innumerable, there is

a lingulai' fpecies called klin-koufen, which has an up-
per and under fliell, thick, rough, twilled, and incrufted.

In vinegar the cruft will diop off, and the fliell exhi-

bits an admirable pearl colour. Sea-funs and fea-ftars,

are fmall round fliell- fifli, and receive their denomina-
tions from the great variety of pi ickles, which flioot

from them like rays of light. The fifli called pagger
has a prickly fliell, and is much dreaded by the people

of the cape, as a wound from one of its protuberances

turns to a mortification, unlefs great care is taken to

prevent it. I'he fea-fpout refemblcs a piece of mofs
llicking fall to the rocks. It is of a green colour,

emits water, and within is like a tough piece of flefli.

The torpedo, or cramp-ray is a very curious fifli. The "

body is circular, the fltin foft, fmooth and yellow,

marked with large annular fpots ; the eyes fmall, and
the tail tapering.' It isof different fizes, andweighs from
five to fifteen pounds. The narcotic or benumbing
quality of this fifli was known to the ancients, and hath

turnilhed matter of fpeculation to the philofophers of
all ages. If a perfon touches it when alive, it inftantly

deprives him of the ufe of his arm, and has the fame
effecl iChe touches it with a ftick^ Even if one treads

upon it with a fhoe on, ijt afieds not only the leg, but
the thigh upwards. They who touch it wkh the feet

VC fcized with a ftronger palpitation than even thofc

Ss 2 ' wha
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who touch it with the hand : this numbnefs bears no
rcfemblance to that which we feel when a nerve is a

long time prefled, and the foot is faid to be afleep : it

rather appears to be like a fudden vapour,which pafiing

through the pores in an inftant, penetrates to the very

fpnngs of life, from whence it diffufes itfelf all over the

body, and gives real pain. The nerves arc fo afFe<^ted,

that the perfon ftruck imagines all the bones of his

body, and particularly thofe of the limb that received

the blow, are driven out ofjoint. All this is accom-
panied w ith a univerfal tremor, a ficknefs of the fto-

mach, a general convuliion, and a total fufpenfion of

the faculties of the mind. In fhort, fuch is the pain,

that all the force of our promifes and authority could

not prevail upon a feaman to undergo the Ihock a fe-

cond time. It has been obferved, that the powers of

this fifh decline with its (Irength, and intirely ceafes

when it empires. This benumbing faculty is of double

ufe to the torpedo: firft it enables it to get its prey with

great facility ; and fecondly it is an admirable defence

againfl its enemies, as by numbing a fiih of fuperior

force with its touch, it can eafily efcape. The narcotic

power of the torpedo is greater in the female than the

male. According to Appian, it will benumb the fiflier-

man through the whole extent of hook, line and rod.

The flefli of this remarkable fifh having, however, no

pernicious quality, is eaten by the people of the cape

in common with others.

The air at the Cape of Good Hope is falutary in a

high degree; fo that thofe who bring difeafes fiom

Europe generally recover health in a fliort time ; but

the difeafes that are brought hither from India are not

fo certainly cured. The weather at the cape may be

divided into two feafons, namely, the wet monfoon,
and thedry monfoon ; the former begins in March, and

the latter in September ; fo that fummer commences
at the cap& about the time that it concludes with us.

The inconveniences of the climate are exceilive heat in

the dry feafon, and heavy rains, thick fogs, and N. W.
winds in the wet feafon* Thunder and lightning are

jftever
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never known here but in March and September. Wa-
ter feldoni freezes, and when it does, the ice is but
thin, and diflblvcs upon the leaft appearance of the

fun. In the hot weather, the people are happy when
the wind blows from the S. E. bccaufe it keeps off the

fca-weeds which otherwife would float to the fhore, and
corrupt there. The appearance of two remarkable
clouds, which frequently hang over the fummits of
the two mountains of Table-hill and Devil-hill, com-
monly enable the inhabitants of this countiy to prog- ,

nofticate what weather will happen. The clouds are at

firft fmall, but gradually increifing, they at length

unite into one cloud, wliich invclops both mountains,
when a terribld hurricane foon enfues. A gentleman,
who refided many years at the cape, fays, " Thefkirts

of this cloud are white, but feem much coinpafter than
the matter of common cloads. The upper parts are

of a lead colour, owing to the refraded rays of light. ^

No rain falls from it, but at times it difcovers great

humidity, when it is of a darker hue ; and the wind
iflliing from it is broken, raging by gufts of fhort

continuance. Jn its ufual ilate, the wind keeps up its

firft fury, unabated, for one, two, three, or eight days,

and fometimes a whole month. The cloud icems all

,

the time undiminiilied, though little fleeces are feen
"

torn from the flcirts irom time to time^ and burned
down the fides of the hills, vanifliing when they reach
the bottom ; fo that during the fl:orm the cloud feems
to be fupplied with new water. When the cloud be-

gins to brighten up, thofe fupplies fail, and the wind
proportionably abates. At length the cloud growing
tranfparent, the wind ceafes.'* During the continu-

ance of tlie S. E. wiqds, the Table-valley is torn by
furious whirlwinds. If they blow warm, they ai'e gc- v

nerally of fhort duration, and in this cafe the cloud
foon difappears ; but when the wind blows cold, it is a

fure flgn it will laft long,except an hour or two at noon,'

or midnight when it feems to recover new ftrength, and
afterwards renews its boiflerous rage.

Near the cape the water of the ocean is of a green
colour.
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colour, owing principally to the coral ihrubs, and the

weed called tromba. The firft, while in the water,

arc green and Mt ; but when expofed to the air, they

grow hard, and change their colour to white, black, or

red. The latter are ten or twelve feet in length, hollow
within, and when dry, become firm and ftrong. 'I'hey

arc often framed into trumpets, and the found they

produce is very agrecablt; to the car.

The fourccs of the rivers in this country are in the

mountains : they glide over a gravelly bottom, are

clear, pleafant, and falubrious ; but other ftreams are

dark, muddy, and unwholefome. Here ^re a few
brackifli fprinprs, whofe waters medicinally ufcd, greatly

purify the bloc ' • and feveral hot baths are very effica-

cious in variou! iforders. Upon the whole, the repu-

tation of the cape waters is fo great, that every'Daniih

iliip returning from India, is obliged to fill a large calk

with the clear fweet water that abounds here for the

vfe of his Daniih majefty.

. The foil in general about the cape ccnfifts of a clayey

earth, and is lo fat^ that it requires but little manuring.
White and red chalk are found in abundance ; the

former is ufcd by the Dutch, to whitewafli their houfes,

aud the latter by the Hottentot women to paint their

faces. Various bituminous fubftances of feveral colours

are found in Drakendoin colony, particularly a>kind of

oil which trickles from the rock&^ and has a very rank

JDiell. With refpect to minerals, filver ore has been

bund in f6mc of the mountains, and alfo feveral iron

mines. The Namaqua Hottentots, who are fituated

above three hundred miles from the cape, bring copper

to trade wit^ tbe Dutch.
When Ve fpeak of agriculture, it is to be obferved,

that the Europeans of the cape, and their lands, are

^plied ; for the Hottentots in general deteft the very

idea of cultivation, and would fooner ftarve than till

the ground, fo greatly are they addicted to iloth and in-

(lolence. The working of the plough here is fo labori-«

pus from the ftiffnefs of the foil, that it frequently re-

quires near twenty omu to o^e plough. The fowing
> (<?afon
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fcafon is in July, and thcharvcft about Chriftmas. The

corn is not thvaflieil with a ilail, but trod out by liorfes

or oxen, on an artilicial floor madr of cow- dung, ftraw;

and water, which when rni.\cd togetlicr cements, and
foon becomes perfectly hard. It is laid in an oval

form. The cattle are confined by halters wliich run

from one to the other, and the driver Hands in the

middle, where he exercifes a long ftick to keep thcdi

continually to a quick pace. By this method half

a dozen horfcs will do more in one day, than a

dozen men can in a week. A tythe of the corn belongs

to the Dutch Company, and the rclt they purchafe

at a price (lipulated between them and the hui-

bandmen.
We have already obferved of the inhabitants of the

cape, that their numbers bear a greater proportion to
the natives and ftrangers, than thofe in Batavia ; and
have only to add, that the women in general arc very

haudfome : they have fine clear (kins, and a bloont of
colour that,indicates a purity of conftitution, and high
health. They make the beil wives in the world, both
as miftrefles of a family and mothers, and there i*

fcarcely a houfe that docs not fwarm with children.

The common method in which ftrangers live here, b
to lodge and board with fome of the inhabitants, many
of whofe houfes are always open for their reception

;

the rates are from five (hillings to two a day, for which
all neceffaries are found. Coaches rriay be hired at

twenty- four (hillings a day, and horfcs at n^x; but the

epuntry affords very little temptation to ufe them^
There are no public entertainments, and to thofe that

are private, all ftrangers of the rank of gentlemen are

always admitted*.

We come now to fpeak of the CafFres or natives of
this country, none of whofe habitations, where they re*

tain their original cuftoms, are within lefs than four
tlaysjourney from Cape Town j thofe that we faw at the

cape were all fervants to Dutch farmers, whofe cattie

they take care of, and are employed in other drudgery
of the ni^aneft kind. There are lixtcen Hottentot

: .
nations.
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nations, which inhabit this foiithern promontory ; at

leaft, thiere are fo many thlit Hold a correfpendence with
the Dutch, though it is prefumejd, there arc many more
to the horthward. .

The ftature of tJie Hottentot men is from five to fix

feet in height. Their bodies are proportionable, and
*wcli made : they are feldom either too fat or lean, and
ftarcc ever any crooked or defohned perfons amongft
tliem, any farther than they disfigure their children

themfelves by flatting and breaking the griftles of their

nofes, looking on a fiat nofe as a beauty. Their heads

as well as their eyes, are rather of the lar-geft : their lips

are naturally thick ; their hair b/ack and fhort like the

negroes, and they haveexcoedingwhite teeth : and after

they have taken a great deal of pains with greafe and

foot to darken their natural tawny complexions, rc-

f:;mble the negroes pretty much in colour. The women
are much lefs than the men ; and what is moft remark-

able in them, is a callous flap or flvin that falls over the

pudenda, ak;d in a manner conceals iti The report of

which ufually excites the curiofity of the European
iailors, to viut the Hottentot villages near the cape,

where a great many of thofe ladies,on feeing a ftranger,

will offer to fatisfy his curiofity for a half-penny, before

a crowd of people, which perfeftly fpoils the charader

that Mr, Kolben has given of their modefty.

The head ofthe men -are covered with greafe and foot

mixed together ; and going without any thing elfe on

their heads in the fummer-time, the dull fticks to it,

and makes them a very filthy cap, which they fay cools

thiem, and preferves thejr heads from the fcorching

beat of the fun ; and in the winter, they wear flat caps

of cat-flcin or lamb-fltin, halfdried, which they tie with

a thong of the fame leather under their chins. I'f^e

men alio wear a krofle or mantle, made of fheep-rKins

or other flcins, over their flioulders, which reaches to

the middle ; and^ being fallened with a thong about

their neck, is ©pen before. In wiritcr they turn the

woolly or hairy iides next their backs, and in fummer

the other : this ferves the man for his bed st night j
and

• thii
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this is all die windihg-iheetor cofHn hehas when he dies*

If he be a capfaiii of a village, or chief of hi$ nation^

inftead of a flieep-fkin, his ftiantle is made of tyger-^

ikins, ^ild cat-H^ins, ot fome other ikins they fet i

Value upon : but though thefe mantles i-each i:io lower^

generally, than their waifts, yet there are frtme nations

who wear them as low as their legs, and others that

have them touch the ground.

A Hottentot atfo hangs about his neck agteafy pouchy
in which he keeps his knife, his pipe and tobacco, and
fome dahka (which intoxicsites like tobacco) and a

little piece of wood, burnt at both ends, as ^ charm
a^nu Witchcraft. He wears alfo three large ivory

tmgs on his left arm, to whicu he faftv«^ns.abag of pro-*

Vifions When he travels. He cartics in his Hght hand
two fiicks, the firft called his kirri, which is about three

feet long, and an inch thick, but blunt at both ends ;

the other, called his rackum-flick, about a foot long^

sind ofthefamethickhefs, but hdsafharp pqint, arid 19

tfed as a dart, to throv/ at an enemy or wild bcaft i

which he feldom mifles, if he bi within diftance* In

his left hand he has another flick, about a foot long, tc^

ivhlch is fattened a tail of^ a fox of wild cat ; and this

ierves him as a handkerchief to wipe off the fweat^

ihey wear a kifid of fandals, alfd made of the raW
hide of In ox or elephant, when they are obliged to

travel thrdugh floney countries J and fometimes have
buikins, to preferve their legs from buikes and briars i

but ordinarily their legs and thighs hive nd covering.

Thd women wear caps, the crowns whereof afe a little!

hiifed ; and thefe are made of half dried fkins^ and tied

tinder their chins. They fcatce evet piit them oflF night

orday,wititc;rorfummer. They ufuallyweattwo krofles

or mantles,one lipori another, and, is thefe areonly faflen-*

ed with a thong, about their hecks, they appea naked
dowil CO the middle : but they have ^h apron, larget than

that of the men to cover them before,and another of flill

larger dimerifions that cover their hind pirts. About
their legs they wrap thongs of half dried fkins, to the

thickneis ofa jack-boot, which are fuch a load to them.
No. lu Tt that
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that thfiy lift up their legs with diffkmlty, and walk very
much like atroo|>er in jack-boots : this ferves both for

a dlflinclion of their fex, and for ornament. But this

is not all their finery : ifthey arc people of any figure,

infteid of a iheep fkin, they wear a tyger fkin, or a
mantle of "wikl cat fkin. They have alfo a pouch
hanging about their necks, m which they carry fomc-
thing to eat, whether they are at home or abroad,

with their dahka, tobacco-, and pipe. But the prioicipal

ornaments both of men and women '^re brafs or glafs

beads, with Kttle thin plates of glittering bcafe and
mother ofpearl, which they wear in their hait, or about
their ears. Of thefe glafs or brafs beads ftrung, they alfa

make necklaces, bracelets for the arms, and girdles,

wearing fevera) firings of them about their necks, waiil,

and arms, chuiing the fmallei^ beads for thexr necks i

thofe are &n€il that have moil firings of them, and theijr

arms are ibmetimes covered with bracelets from the

wriil to tht elbow. The bfrgeft beads are on the ftrings

about the middk *• in thefe they afFfeft a vari«ty ol
colours, all of which the Dutch fumifh them with,

and take their cattle in return. There is another kind
&f ornamenit peculiar to the men, an<ci that is, the bhid-

4er of any wild bead they have killed, which is blowik

i»p, and faftcned to the hair as a trophy of their vafour.

Both fexcs powder thcmfelves with a duft they call

bachu ; and the women fpot their faces with a red earth

or fton)e(as ours do with black patches)which is.thoisght

to- add to their beauty, by the natives j but, in the eyes

of Europeans,rendersthem more frightful and fhockmg
thaa they are naturally. But as ^^art of their drefs, wc
ought to have mentioned, in che firft place, tLs cuilom
of daubing their bodies, and theinfidc of their caps and'

mantles, with grcafc and foot. Soon after their children

are born, they lay them in the fun, or by the fire, and
rub tfiera over with fat or butter, mixed with foot^ to»

render them of a deeper black, it is faid ; for they are

naturally tawny : and this they continue to do almoik

every day of their liVes, after they are grown up, not

only to increafe their beauty^ but to render their limb<^

fupple
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fuppleand pliable. As fome nations pour oil upon their

heads and bodies, fo thefe people make ufe of melted

fat : you cannot make them a more acceptable prefent

than the fat or fcum of the pot that meat is boiled in

Co anoint themfelves.

Nor are the Hottentots more cleanly in their diet

than in their drefs; for they choofe the guts and entrails

of cattle and of fome wild beafts (with very little cleanf-

ing), rather than the reft of the fleih, and eat their meat
half boiled or broiled ; but their principal food con-

fifts of roots, herbs, fruits or milk : they feldom kill any
of thoTe cattle, unlefs at a feftival ; they only feed oti

fuch as die of themfelves, either of difeafes or old age,

or on what they take in hunting ; and, when they are

hard put to it, they will eat the raw leather tnat is

wound about the womens legs, and even foles of flioes ;

amd, as their mantles are always well flocked with lice

of anunufual fize, they are not aihamed tofit down in

the public flreets at the cape, pull off the lice, and eat

them. And we ought to have remembered, that they

boil their meat in the blood of beafts when they have
any of it. They rather devour their meat than eat it,

pulling it to pieces with their teeth and hands, difcover

ing a canine appetite and fiercenefs : they abftain, how«
ever, from fwines^flefli, and fome other kinds of meat,
and from fifti that have no fcales, as religiouily as ever

the Jews did. And here it may hot be improper to fay

fomething of the management of their milk and butter

:

they never ftrain their milk, but drink it with all the
hairs and naftinefs with which it is mixed in the milking
by the Hottentot women. When they make butter of
it,, they put it into fome Ikin made in the form of a

ibldier'sknapfack, the hairy fide inwards ; and then two
of them taking hokl of it, one at each end, they whirl

and turn it round till it is converted into butter, which
they put up for anointing themfelves, their cjps and
mantles with, for they eat no butter j and the reft they
fell to the Dutch, without clearing it fiom the hairs and
dirt it contrails in ' the knapfack. The Hollanders,

when they have it indeed, endeavour to feparate the

T t a , naftinds
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paftinjcfs from it, and fell to the ihipping, that arrives

there, frequently for butter of their own making; an4
fome tljey pat tjiemfelves (but furelynone but a Dutch-
man could eat Hottentot butter) and the dregs and
dirt that is left they give to their flaves ; which having
been found to create difeafes, the goyernor of the cape
fometimes prohibits thejr givipg their Haves this ftufFby

public edia
j
^J^ich is ijot, hpweyer, much regarded.

The biittjer-miljc, without apy manner of cleaning or
ftraining, the Hqtt^ntots drink themielves ; giving
>vhat they have tp fpare to their lambs and calves,

'ifhcif ufual drink is cow's milk or water, and the wo-
fnen fpmetimes drink ewe's milk ; but this the men

^ never touch : and it is obferved, that the women are

never fufFered to eat with the men, or come near them,
during the time of their menfes.

Since the arrival pf the P^tph j|mong them, it apr

pears that thp Hpttpntpts are very fond ofwine, ^randy,

and pther fpirituous liquors ^ thefe, and the baubles

already meptipneft, the |iolla;lders truck for their catr

tie J
arid though a Hottentot will ti;rn fpit for a Dutch-

man half a day for a draught pr two of four wine, yet

do they never attempt to plant vineyards (as they fee

the Dutch pftcn do) pr thipkofmakingwine themfelvesi

We ihaliproceed, in the jiext place, togivean account

oftheir towns and lioufes,or rather,theirdamps and tents.

Like the Tartars and Arabs^ they remove their dwel-

lings frequpntly for the conveniency of water anci freih

paliure : they encamp in a circle formed by twenty or

thirty tents, and fometimes twice thepumber, contigu-r

0uS'to each other y "vj^ithiii the area whereoiF they keep

their leffer cattle in the night, and the larger on the

putiijde of ihe\r camp: ^heiy tents, or, as fome call

^hem, houfes, ^re made with ilender poles, bent like

an arph, afid covered with mats or Ikins, and fome-

times both : they are of an oval figure, the middle of

the fei^t hejng about ^he height p( a man, and de-

preafing gra(:lually (the poles being ihorter) towards

each end, the loweft arch, whict is the idopr or en-

^lance^ being about three feet high, ^s is the pppoftte''""''
arch
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arch at the other end ; the longeft diameter of the tent

being about twelve or fourteen feet, and the ihorteil

ten ; and in the middle of the tent is a ihallow hole

about a yard diaTpeter, in which they make their fire,

aiid round which the whole family, confifting of nine

or ten people of all ages and fexes, fit or lie night and
day in fuch a fmoak (when it is cold, or they are dref-

iing of vi^luals) that it is impoHible for an European
to bear it, there being ufually no vent for the fmoak
but the door, the jgh fome have feen a hole in the top

of fome of their huts, to let out the fmoak, and give

them light. Such a circle of tents or huts as has been
defcribed, is called by the Hottentots a kraal, and iome-
times by the Europeans a town or village ^ but feems
to be more properly a camp : for a town coniifts of
more fubftantial buildings, and is feldom capable of
being removed from one place to another : whereas

thefe dwellings confid of nothing more than fmall

tent-poles, covered with ikins or mats, which aremove-
able, and carried away upon their baggage oxenwhen-
ever they remove with their hc»'ds to a diftant pafture.

As to the furniture of their tents ; they conijift of little

mere than their mantles which they lie on, fome other

ikins of wild beafts they have killed or purchafed, an
earthen pot they boil their meat in, their arms, and
perhaps fome other trivial utenfils. The only domeftick

animals they keep are dogs, as ugly in their kind ai^

their nlafters, but exceeding ufeful to them in driving

and defending their cattle.

The Hqttentots are agreed by all to be the lazi^ft ge-

neration under the fun : they will rather ftarve, or eat

dried fkins, or fhoe foles at home, than hunt for their

food ; and yet, when they apply themfelves to the

chace, or any other exercife, no people are more adlivc^

and dexterous than the Hottentots ; and they ferve the

Europeans often with the grcateft fidelity and applica-

tion, when they contrail to ferve them for wages:
they arie alfo exceeding generous and hofpitable ; they
wilt fcarce eat a piece or venifon, or a dim of fifli they

have catched, or' drink their belqved draips ^one, bu^
"

^
' '"

'

'

'
"

. x^'H
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call in their neighbours to partake with them as far as

it will go.

Concerning their government, people agree, that

every nation has its king or chief, called konquer, whofe
authority devolves upon him by hereditary fucceilion

;

and that they do not pretend to elect their refped^ivc

fovereigns. That this chief has the power of making
j>eace and war, and prefides in all their councils and
courts of juftice : but then his authority is faid to be

limited ; and that he can determine nothing without

the confent of the captains of the feveral kraals, who
feem to be the Hottentot fenate. The captain of every

kraal, whofe oillce is hereditary alfo, is their leader in

time of >^ ar, and chief magiftrate of his kraal in time

of peace ; and, with the head of every family, deter-

mines all civil and criminal caufes within the kraal

;

only fuch differences as happen between one kraal and

another, and matters of iiate, are determined by the

king and fenate. The Dutch, fince their arrival at

the cape, have prefented the king, or chief of every

nation of the Hottentots in alliance with them^ with a

brafs crown; and the captains, of each kraal with a

brafs-headed cane, which are now the badges of their

refpeclive offices ; formerly they were diftinguiihedonly

^y finer fkins, and a greater variety of beads and glit-

tering trifles. In their Councils their king fits on his

heels in the center, and the captains of the kraals fit

in like manner round about him. At his accefiion, it

is faid, he promifes to obfetTe their national cufloms

;

^nd gives them an entertainment, killing an ox, and

two or three iheep, upon the occaiion ; on which he

feails his captains, but their wives are only entertained

with the broth: but then the next day, we are told, her

liottentot majefty treats the ladies, and their hufbands

9re put off in like manner with the foup.

Ihe captain of each kraal alfo, at his acceilion, en*

gages to obferve the cu^oms of his kraal, and makes

an entertainment for the men, as his lady does the next

day for the women ; and, though thefe people fliew

their chiefs great refpec^, they allow neither their king
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or inferior magiftrates any rievenue ; they fubfift, as

other families do, upon their ftock of cattle, and what
they take in hunting.

Having no notion of writinfi; or letters, they can have
no written laws : but there are fome antient cuftom^
fi-om which they fcarcc ever deviate. Murder, adul-

tery, and robbery, they conftantly ponifh with death ;

and, if a perfon is fufpefled of any of thefe crimes,

the whole kraal join in feizing and fecuring him ; but
the guilty perfon fometimes makes his elcape to the

mountains, where robbers and criminals like himfelf,

Jecure themfelves from juftice, and frequently plunder

the neighbouring country; for no other kraal or nation

of Hottentots will entertain a ftranger, unlefs he is

known to them, and can give a good reafon for leaving

his own kraal. If the offender is apprehended, the cap-

tain aiFembles the people of his kraal in a day or two ;

who, making a ring, and fitting down upon their

heels, the criminal is placed in the center of them : the
witnefTes on both fides are heard, and the party fuffered

to make his defence : after which, the cafe being con-
fidered, the captain collets the fufFrages of thejudges ;

and, if a majority condemn him, the prifoner is exe-

cuted on the fpot. The captain firfl flrikes him with a
truncheon he carries in his hand, and then the refl of
the judges fail upon him and drub him to death : then
wrap^Mug up the corpfe in his kroffe or mantle, it is

carried to fome place diflant from .the kraal, where they
bury it. In civil cafes alfo, the caufe is determined by
a majority of voices, and fatisfadion immediately or-

dered to the injured perfon, out of the goods of the

perfon that appears to be in the wrong. There is no
appeal to any other court : the king and his council,^

confiding of the captains of the kraals, never interpofe

nnlefs in matters that concern the public, or where the

kraals are at variance. To which we may add, that

the Hottentots cattle and perfonal eftate defcend to
his eldefl fon : he cannot didnherit him, or give hisf

effed^s to his other children; but, as for property in

lands, or any certain real efUte, no man has aay ; the
whole
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urhole country is but one coipmon^ wh^re they feed

their cattle pron^ifcuoufly, moving from place to place,

to find water or frefh pafture as neceflity,requires. Even
the feveral nations have no ibated bounds ; bi;it ufe fuch

tra^ of land as their anceftors did before them : it is

true, their refpedbive limits rornetin|es create great dif-

ferences between the feveral nations, and oqcafion

bloody wars *, which brings us now to treat of their

arms, and-the arts and flratagems tliey ufe in \trar.

The arms of a Hottentot are, i. His jance^ whic^
refembles a half-pike, fometimes thrown, and ufed as a

mi/five weapon ; and at others, ferves to pumwith in

dofe fight, the head or fpear whereof is poifoned^

2. His bow and arrows, the arrows bearded and poi-

ibned likewife, when they engage an enemy or wild

bead they do not intendfor food. Their bows are made
of iron, or olive-wood , the ilring, of the finews or

guts of fome animal : the quiver is a long narrow cafe^

made of the ikin of an elephant, elk, or ox, and ilung

at their backs, as foldiers fling their knapfacks. 3. A
dart of a foot long, which they throw exceeding true,

fcarce ever mifling the mark they aim at, though it ii

not above the breadth of half a crown ; thefe alfo are

poifoned, when they engage an enemy or a wild beaft

that is not to be eaten : and laftly, when they have

fpent the reft of their -miflive weapons, they have re-*

courfe to ftones, feldom making a difcharge in vain

)

and, what is moft remarkable in their fhooting or

throwing arrows, darts, or ftones, they never ftand (lillf

but are all the while dipping and jumping from, one

fide to the other, poflibly to avoid the ftones and darts

of the enemy. They are all foot, and never engage on

borfeback ;,. but have difciplined bulls or oxen taught to

run upon the enemy, and to jLofs and diforder them j

which thefe creatures will do with the utmoft fury on

the word ofcommand, not regarding the weapons that

are thrown at them : for though the Hottentots have

number of large elephants in their country, they have

not yet learned the art of taming them, or training

them up to war, as the military men in the £aft Indies

do«
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do. Every able bodied man is a foldler, ir\d polTeflca

of a fct of furh arms as has been defcribed
i
and 6ii

the fummons of his prince, appears at the rendezvous
with all imaginable alacrity and contempt of danger,

and every man maintains himfclf while the expeditioil

lafts. As their officers, civil and military, have no payi
fo neither do the private men expc(5t any •, a fenfe of ho-

nour, and the public good, are the fole motives fOr hi*

zarding their lives in their country's fervlce*

The Hottentots, in war, have very little condeptioii

of difcipline, nor indeed is it pofTible they fhould ; fof

the only method of raifing an army« is, for the kraal

captains to order the people to follow them ; the only

method of maintainir*^ one, is by hunting as they

march : and the only way of deciding a difpute between
two nations, is, by fighting one battle ; the fbccefs of
which determines the whole affair. In an engagement,
they attack with an hideous yell, fight in great confu-

fion, and put more confidence in their war oxen than

their own Ikill : for, as we have hinted above, thcfe'

animals, when trained to the bufinefs, are better difci-

plined and much more formidable, than the Hotten-
tots themfelves. The principal inducements to their

entering into a war at any time, is the prefervation of
their territories. As they have no land marks or writ-»

ten treaties to adjuft the exaft bounds of every nation,

they frequently difagree about the limits of their rc-

fpective countries j and, when any neighbouring nation

grazes their cattle upon a fpot ofground anotherclaims,

Utisfadion is immediately demanded ; and, if it be not
given, they make reprifals, and have recourfe to arms.

But this is not the only occafion of wars amongft the

Hottentots : they are not always that chafte and vir-

tuous people Mr. Kolben has reprefented them ; fome
tempting Helen (for Hottentots poffibly may appear

amiable in one another's eyes, with all the greafc and
carrion they are cloathed with) has fmitten a neigh-

bouring chief, perhaps, who prevails on his people to

aflift him in the rape of the deiired female ; and this

frequently fets their tribes together by the ears. Ihe
No. II. V u ftealing
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(dealing each others cattle is another caufe of deadly

ilrife; for though each kraal punifhes theft among
themfelves with death, yet it is looked upon as an he«

roic aft to robthofe of another nation ; at leaft the

body of the people are fo backward in giving up the

offender, that they frequently come to blows upon it.

When they march into the field, every man follows

his particular captain, the chief of his kraal: they

obferve little order ; neither do they take the precau-

ij(^j^ of throwing up trenches to defend themfelves

:

and. what is ft ill more furprifing, have no ihields to

defend themfelves againft mifllve weapons, though
ifbn>e fay they will ward oflF a lance or dart, and even a

ftone, with a little truncheon about a foot long, which
they carry in their hand. The feveral companies ad-

vance to the charge, at the command of their chief

;

arid, when thofe in the front have Ihot one flight

of arrows, they retreat and make room for thofe in the

i;ear ; and, when they have difcharged, the former ad-

vance again, and thus alternately they continue till they

have fpent all their mifllve weapons, and then they

have recourfe to ftones, unlefs they arc firft broken and
difperfed by a troop of bulls : for the wife chiefs and gc-

nerajs of each fide, according to the European praftice,

remaining on an eminence in the rear, to obferve the

fortune of the day, when they obferve their people are

hard prefled, give the word of command to their corps

de referve of bulls, who break into the body of the

enemy, and generally bring all into confqfion ; and

that fide that preferves their order beft, on this furious

attack of thefe bulls of Bafan, are fure to be vidto-

rious. The fkill ot the general feems to be chiefly in

managing his bulls ; who never charge each other, but

fpend their whole rage upon the men, who have, it

feems, no dogs of Englifh breed to play againft them,

or this ftratagera would be of little iiervice : but we
fhould have obferved, that as the battle always begins

with horrid cries and noife, which perhaps fupplics the

place of druois and trumpets ; fo the victors infiilt with

uo lefs noife over the conquered enemy, killing all that

fall
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fall into their hands : but they fcldbm fight more th^n
one battle, fomc neighbouring power ufuaUyihterpoimj^
to make up the qnahcl ; and of late the Dutch per^

form this good office, between fuch nations as lie near'

their fettlcments. From their wars with each other, \frt

naturally proceed to their wars with wild beafts, witlf

which their country abounds more than any other ; t^efe

j^eopl't, it fecms, erteem it a much gii^atdr honour to

nave killed bile of thefe foes to mankind, than Uti

eneitiy of their own fpccies. . / :
-:

r '^^^^h

Ihrfanccs are not wanting of a Hotteh!:6t*s etigSgiHg

fin^y with the fierceft wild bcafts, Jlnd killing them i

but ufually the whole kraal or village aflemble, when a'

wijd beau is difcovered in their neighbourhood, i^d;;

dividing themfelves in fmall parties, endeavour to ftir-

round nitn. Having found their enemy, theyufaaily

fet pp a gi'eat try, at which the frighted animal endea-

vours to break through and efcape them : if it prov<J

to be a rhinoceros, an elk, or elephant, they throw thetf

lartces at him, darts and arrows being too weak to pierce

throudi thdr thick hid^s : if the beaft be not killed at

the ^m difcharge, they repeat the attack, and load hitii

with their fpears ; and, as he runs with all his rage' at

the perfons who wontld him, thofe in his rear follow

him clofc) itid ply him Svith their llieirs,'6n who^ h^
turns again, but is oybrpowered by his femies, iitliq

conftantly return to the charge, when his back is to-

wards them, and fcai^ce ever rail of bringing the crea-^

ture down, before he hits taken his revenge oh inyol
theui. How hazardbus foever fuch in engkgerti;^t

may appear to an European, thefe people make itt^eiif

fport
J
and have this advantage, that th^y are fcx^^^i

Ihg^^rft of foot, ahd fbarce ever mifs fhe markth^
airii at with their fpears r if one of, thfed) is hard pt^fllid

by tie brute, he ik Air0 to be relieved! by his campiii:^

jiions, who never QUit the field till the feeaft b k}ll^£

Ills eftajpe :: though they f6riietin\(es dekie-

il the atlWfaty, they itUmediitely rfc^iihiiji

e, Tubdiriuk the fierce^ either by ftrati^^oi 6t
hta atticSing a lion, ale^rd^ ©t Tt^gcii

V u i their

br ttii

row':
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their darts and arrows are of fervice to them ; and
tijierefore they begin the engagement at a greater dil-

tance, than when they charge an elephant or rhino-

ceros ; and the creature has a wood of darts and ar-

rows upon his back, before he can approach his ene-

mies, ^yhich make him fret and rage and fly at them
with the greateft fury; but thofe he attacks, nimbly
^vo|d his paws, while others purfue him, and fininfn

the conqucd: with their fpears. Sometimes a lion

takes to his heels, with abundance of poifoned darts

^T^A arrows in his flcfh : but, the poifon beginning to

6pcrajte, he foon falls, and becomes a prey to thofe he

yould have preyed upon. The elephant, the rhino-

ceros, and the elk, are frequently taken in traps and
pi^^jilis, without any manner of hazard. The ele-

pluQts are obferved to go in great companies to water,

ipllowing in a file one aUer another,and ufually take the

\jne road till they are diflurbed : the Hottentbts there-

ore dig pits in their paths, about eight feet deep, and
bur and five over ; in which they fix iharp flakes

nointed with iron, and then cover the pit with fmall

|Eic)ks and turf, fo as it is not difcernable : and as thcfe

animals ufually keep in one track, frequently one or

otliih: of theip falls in with his fore feet into the pit, and

the flake pierces his body ; the more he flruggles, the

deeper the weight of his monflrous bn^y fixes him on

\h^ f^ake. When the refl of the herd obfervc the mis-

fortune of '^heir companion, and find he cannot difen-

^'age himfelf, they immediately abandon him : wherc-

ypon the Hottentots, who lie concealed, in expeflation

pT tl^e^ fiiccefs of thejr flratagem, approacl^ the wound-
ed hp2i,tti ilab him with their fpears, and cut his Urged

yj^Jjns^ fp. that te foon expires ; whereupon they cut him

to ; pieces', an4» qarrying the flefh home, feafl upon it

as| lopg a^ it IJai^s, His teeth they make into rings ifpr

Self, arfnsj and* Wrhen they have any ivory to fpare,

tfjfpofe oif it tp the iEuropeans. The rhinoceros and

ak.afjl; fre<iuent;ly taken in pitfalls^ as the elephants are.

The,Hottentot, who kills any of,thefe, or a.Uon, leo-

^D^t^ ty^^r^fin^y, has ^he hi§^|. jvopp^ir coriferred
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upon him, and fcvcral privileges, which belong only to

fuch intrepid heroes. At his return from liis hazard*

ous and important Tcrvice, the men of the kraal depute
one of the feniors to congratulate him on his vidory,

and defire that he will honour them with his prefcncc

;

whereupon he follows the old deputy to the aflcmbly,

whom he finds, according to cuftom, fitting upon their

heels in a circle ; and, a mat of diftin(ftion being laid

for him in the center, he fcts himfclf down upon it

:

after which the old deputy urines plentifully upon him*
which the hero rubs in with great eagernefs, having firft

fcratchcd the grcafe off his 2&in with bis nails ; the de-

puty all this while pronouncing fome words unintelli-

gible to any but themfclves. After this,- they light %
pipe of tobacco, which they fmoke and hand one to

another till there remain nothing but aflies in the pipe,

and thefe the old deputy ftrews over the gallant man,
who rubs them in as they fall upon him, not fufTering

the leaft duil to be loft. After which the neighbours
having feverally congratulated him on his advancement
to the high honour^ they difperfe, and go to their re*

fpedive tents. The conqueror, afterwards, faftens

the bladder of the furious beaft he has killed to his

hair, which he ever after wears as a badge of his knight- •

hood ; and is from that time efteemed by every one a
brave man, and a benefactor to his conntiy. When
retired to his tent, his neighbours feem to vie which of
them fhall oblige him moU, and are, for the next three

days, continually fending him one delicious morfel or

Other ; nor fdo they call upon him to perform duty du-

ring that tiiiie, but fuffer him to indulge his eafe : but,

what is ftill more unaccountably, his wife, or wives, (for

iiie may have mpre than one) are not allowed to come
near him for three days after this honour is conferred

on hun ; but they ^re forced to ramble about the nelds,

and to keep to a fpare diet^ left they ihould, as Mr.
JColben formiies, tempt the hufbands to their embraces:

t>ut do the third day in the evening;, we are told the yvo^

men return to the tent, are received with the utmoft

jpy iind tenderoeis ; mutual congratulations paf$ be-

Tf iween
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tween them ; a fat fheep is killed, and their neigijbottrs

invited to thefeaft, -where the prjwefs of the hero, ahd
the honour he has obtained, arjthe chief fubjcft of their

convcrfation, ':' '^ ' ^.']\ "-'-' '•':-,•" ^''''

Thtre is fcarce ?hy AVikT Kfc^fe,' Bbii tlie fleffi y^bd
eating, if it be not killed with poifonotis weapons'; but
the tyger is the moft delicious morfel ; and as thewhole
kraal partake of the feaft, the pcrfon who kills him
meets with a double fliare of praife, as lite both rids

the country of an enemy, and pleafes their palates.

But to return to the field fports of the HottehtbtS

:

"when they hunt a deer, a wild goat, or a hare, they
go fingly, or but two or three in company, armed bnly
v/hh. a dart or tWo, and feldom mifs the game they
throw at : yet, as has been obferved aWady, fo long
as they have anymanner of food Itft, if it be bttt the

raw hides of cattle, or fiioe foles^ they will hardly be
perfuaded to ftirta getmore ; though it i^ tftit, "vHrhen

they apprehend their cattle in danger from wild beafts,

no people are moreacVive, or purfue the chafe of them
with greater alacrity and bravery. ?rom hunting, wc
proceed to treat oftheir fifiiing \ at vihich they are very
expert ; taking fifh with angles, nets, and Ipears ; rxnd

they get a certain fifli, called rock-fifli, particularly by
groping the holes of the rocks near the more, when the

tide is out : thefe are mightily admired by the Euro-
peans ; but having no fcales, the Hottentots will not

eat them. '

.

'
-

'

The manner of th« HbttentotSl^friMtiiffng;, is as^ftf-

tictilar as of his fiflung; for hte ftand^ upright in thte

fea, and rather walks and treads th^ vaster, than f\nms
upon it, his head, neck, and fhduldei's being ^uite

above the waves, as well a$ hii arms, ai^d yet they thote

faftef in the water than dny Eurbptfaii can ; cVdn irt'a

fts-^Jtm, when the ivaves.run high tncfy'\Wll ventUt^ Iritb

the fea^ rifing and filling wJtl tHi ^^es likti Jrtoi'fe

Thti next thing \ire toH ttdtloej i^ flie itfihikfeb^^
the Hottentots : and it fecirrts <JVelP^ Vbung felltJw Has

foch regard to iht advidc of hi^ fajtWct, (of i-^thfei* iftfe

laws and cuftortis of the couiiti^ reqtiiitityihit^he -k*---., '

-/ays
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ways confults the old man before he enters into a treaty

with his miftrefs, and if he approves the match, the

father and fon, in the firft place, pay a vifit to the fa-

ther of the damfel, with whom having fmokcd, and
talked of indifferent things far fome time, the father

of the lover opens the matter to the virgin's father, who
having confulted his wife, returns an anfwer immedi-
ately to the propofal : if it be rejected, the lover and
his father retire without more words ; but if the offer

be approved by the old folks, the damfel is called, and
acquainted, that they have provided a bufljand for her ;

as flie muft fubmit to their determination, unlefs flic

can hold her lover at arms end, after a night's ftrug-

gling; for we are told, that when the parents- are agreed,

the two young people are put together, and if the vir-

gin lofes her maidenhead, fhe muft have the young fel-

low, though Ihe be never fo averfc to the match : but

Ihen Ihe is permitted to pinch and fcratch, and defend

herfelf as well as flie can ; . and if flie hol«Is out till

iporning, the lover returns without his miftrefs, and
makes no further attempts ; but if he fubdues her, flie

is his wife to all intents and purpofes, without further

ceremony ; and the ne:^t day-the man kills a fat ox, or

mor^, according to his circumftances, for the wedding
dinner, and the entertainment of their friends, who
refort to them upon the occaflon, bringing abundance
of good wiflies forthehappinefsofthe married couple,

as is ufual among politer people. The ox is no fooner

kilkd, but the company get each fome of the fat, and
greafe themfelves with it from head to foot, powdering
themfelves afterwards with buchu, and the women, to

add to their charms, make red fpots with oker, or vaX

chalk, on their black f^ces. The entertainment being

ready, the men form a circle in the area of the kraal

(fpr a large company cannot fit within doors) and the

wonien form another ; the bridegroom fitting in the

middle of the men's circle, and the bride in the center

of her Qwn fex. Then the prieft enters the men's cir*

cle, and urines upon the bridegroom, which the young
ma^ rubs ia very joyfully. He then goes to the ladies

circle,

.: t
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circle, where he does the bride the fame favour. Then
the old man goes from the bride to the bridegroom, tilt

he has exhaufled all his ftore. The prieft then pro-

nounces his benediction in thefe words : " That they

may live long and happily together ; that they may
have a fon before the end of the year ; and that he may
prove a brave man, and an expert huntfman, and the
like." After which, the meat is ferved up in earthen
pots glazed with greafe : and fome of them having
knives fince the Europeans came amongft them, they
divide their meat pretty decently ; but more of them
make ufe of their teeth and claws, pulling it to pieces,

; ' ^ating it as voracioufly as fo many dogs, having
no ,her plates or napkins than the ftinking corners of

the napkins they wear ; and fca fliells withottt handles

ufually ferve them for fpoons. When they have dined^

a pipe is filled with tobacco, which they fmoke all

round, every one taking two or three whifts, and then

handing it to the next. It is Angular, that though the

Hottentots are immoderately fond of fpirituous li-

quors, mufic and dancing, yet they do not drink the

firft, nor praiftife the latter at weddmgs.
The Hottentots allow of polygamy ; but feldom have

more than three wives at a time ; and it feems it is death

to marry or lie with a firft or fecond coufin, or any neat

relation. A father feldom gives his fon more than two
or three cows, and as many iheep, upon his marriage,

and with thefe he muft make his way in the world ;

and we do not find they give more with their daughters

than a cow, or a couple of flieep ; but the latter are to

be returned to the father, if the bride dies without

having had any children : on the contrary, if fhe ever

bore any children to herhufband, the portion becomes

his, even though the children are defund. They do
not leave their daughters, or younger fons, any thing

when they die ; but all the children depend upon the

eldcft brother, and are his fervants, or rather flaves,

when the father is dead, unlefs the eldeft brother infran-

chife them ; nor has the mother any thing to fubfifl on,>

but what the eldcfl fon allows her. Tneir being no
;

.
,

* great
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great fortunes among them, the<r match purely for

love ; an agreeable companion is all their greateft men
aim at : their chiefs intermarry frequently with the

poored man's daughter ; and a brave fellow, who has

no fortune, does not defpair of matching with the

daughter of a prince. A widow, who marries a fecond

time, is obliged to cut off a joint of one of her fingers ;

and fo for every hufband flie marries after the firft. Ei-

ther man or woman may be divorced, on fhewing fuf-

ficient caufe before the captain and the reft of the kraal

;

the woman, however, muft not marry again, though
the man is allowed to marry, and.have as many wives

as he pleafes at the fame time. A young Hottentot
never is matter of a hut or tent till he maries, unlefs

his father dies and leaves him one: therefore the firft

bufinefs the bride and bridegroom apply themfelves td,

after their marriage feaft, is to erect a tent or hut of all

new materials, in which work the woman has as great a
ihare as the man ; and this taking them up about a

week's time, the new married couple are entertained in

the mean time in the tents of fome of their relations.

When they refort to their new apartment, and come to

keep i^oufe together, the wife feems to have much the

greateft ihare of the trouble of it : (he fodders the cat-

tle, milks them, cuts out the firing, fearches every
morning for roots for their food, brings them home,
and boils or broils them, while the drone of a hufband
lies indolently at home, and will fcarce give himfelf the

trouble of getting up to eat when the food is provided
for him by the drudge his wife. The more wives h^
has, ftill the more indolent life he leads, the care of
making provifion for the family being thrown upon
them. It is faid he will, in his turn, attend his cattle

in the field ; but expeds every one of his wives ftiould^

do, at leaft, as much towards taking care of them as

he does. He will alfo, fometimes, but very rarely, go
a hunting with the men of his kraal, and bring home a
piece of venifon, or a difh of fifti ; but this is not of-

ten ; and if he is of any handicraft trade, hemay work at

it two or three hours in a week, and inftrUi^ his chil-

No, u. X X drexi
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dren in the art. He alfo takes upon him to fel! his

cattle, and purchafe tobacco, and ftrong liquors of the

Dutch, with neceifary tools, beads and other orna-

ments, for which the Hottentots barter away their cat-

tle : their wives arc not permitted to intermeddle in the

buiinefs of buying and felling, this being the fole pre-

rogative of the man. When a woman brings a living

fon into the world, there is great rejoicing ; but the

firit thing they do with the child, is to daub it all over
with cow-dung ; then they lay it before the fire, or in

the fun, till the dung is dried : after which they rub it

off, and waih the child with the juice of certain herbs,

laying it in the fui, or before the fire again, till the li-

quor is dried in, after which they anoint the child from
head to foot with butter, or iheeps fat melted, which
is dried in as the juice was : and this cuftom of anoint-

ing their bodies with fat, they retain afterwards as long
as they live. After the child has been thus fmeared
and greafed, the mother &;ives it what name flie thinks

proper, which is ufually the name of fome wild beaft,

or domeftic animal. When the women is well again,

and able to leave her hut, flie rubs herfelf all over with
cow-dung ; and this filthy daubing is by thefe delicate

people termed a purification. Being thus delightfully

perfumed, and elegantly decorated with fheep's guts,

fhe is permitted to go abroad, or t& fee company at

home.
If the woman has twins, and they are girls, the man

propofes it to the kraal, that he may expofe one of

them, either upon pretence of poverty, or that his wife

has not milk for them both ; and this they ufually in-

dulge one another in ; they do the fame when they have

a boy or a girl ; but always preferve the boys, though
they happen to have two at a birth. The expofed

child is carried to a diflance from the kraal ; and if

they can find a cave or hole in the earth, that fome
wild beaft has made, they put the child afive into it

;

and then having flopped up the moutn of the den with

ftones or earth, leave it there to flarve : if they cannot

meet ^uch a cavity, they tie the infant to the lower
:^

" -^-
'
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bough of a tree, or leave it in fome thicket of bufhes,

where it is frequently deftroyed by wild bcalts. They
do not deal thus, however, as has been obferved, by
their male children : on the birth of a boy, they kill

a bullock ; and if they have twins, two bullocks ; and
make an entertainment for all the neighbourhood, who
congratulate the parents on their good fortune ; and, as

with us, thegreateft rejoicings are on the birth of the

firft fon.

The males, at about ten years of age, are always
deprived of their left tefticle : the operation is per-

formed with a dexterity that would furpi^ze an Euro-
pean furgeon, and bad confequences are feldom or ne-
ver known to" enfue. A fheep is killed, and great re-

joicings are made upon the occafion ; but it is to be ob-
ferved, that the men devour all the meat, and allow
the women nothing but the broth. The reafon of this

abfurd cuftom of mutilating their male youth is un-
known : fome of the Hottentots fay, it is to make them
run fwift ; but the greateft part of thefe people give
their general reafon, which they ufe upon all occafions,

when they are unable to account for any of their abfurd
pradices; namely. That it is the Hottentot cuftom ;

and has been pradifed by their anceftors time imme-
morial. At the age of eighteen, the male Hottentots,

being deemed men, are admitted intomale focie;ty: the
men of the village (if it may be fo calledH fquat down,
and form a circle, as is ufual upon moft public occa-

sions, theyouth fquats down without the circle, at fome
diftance. The oldeil man of the kraal then rifes from
the circle, and, having obtained the general confent for

the admiiiion of a new member, he ^oes to the youth,
acquaints him with the determination of the men of
the kraal,and concludes his harangue with fome verfes,

which admonilh him to behave like a man for the fu'

ture. The youth being then daubed with foot and fat,

and well fprinkled witA urine, is congratulated by the

company in generaliAakindof chorus, which contains
' the following wiihes : that good fortune may attend

him, thi ae may live long, and thrive daily j that he
X X 2 may
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inay foon have a beard, and many children ; till it is

univerfallv allowed he is a ufeful man to the nation. A
feafl concludes the ceremony ; but the youth himfelf is

not permitted to participate of any part thereof till all

the reft are ferved. Having been thus admitted into

male fociety, it is expefted that he fhould behave ill to

women in general, and to his mother in particular, in

order to evince his contempt of every thing feminine.

Indeed it is ufual for a youth as foon as admitted, to go
to his mother's hut, and cudgel her heartily, for which

' he is highly applauded by the whole kraal ; and even
the fuffering parent herfelf admires him for his fpirit,

and .protefls that the blows do not give her fo much
pain, as the thoughts of having brought fuch a mettle-

fome fon into the world afford her pleafure. The more
ill treatment he gives his mother, the more efteem he
obtains ; and every time he ftrikes her flie is in the

hlgheft raptures, and thanks providence for having

bleifed her with fuch a fpirited child. So egrcgiouily

will cuftom counterad the very dictates of nature, and
impofe upon the underftanding of the- ignorant.

It maybe proper nowto fayfomething of thofe officers

amongft them, which the Europeans generally deno^-

minate their priefts. Thefe perfons are called furri

or matter, and are eleded by every kraal : they are

the men who perform the ceremony of making water

at their weddings, and other feftivals ; the fun i alfo is

the perfoii who ^xtradts the left tefticle from the young
males ^t eight years of age; for all which he has no

ftated revenue, but a prefent now and then of a calf or

.a Iamb, and makes one at all their entertainments,

•Every kraal alfo has its phyfician, as well as its prieft,

who are perfons that have fome ikill in phyfit and fur^

gery, and particularly in the virtues of falutary herbs •,

V ihefe ilfp are chofen by a majority of voices, and make
^ it their buflnefs to look after th? people's health : but

have no other reward neither for thehr pains, than

'.voluntary prefents. And fuch is the opinion of the

^Hottentots of thefe phylicians,that, if they cannot efFeft

f( ciir^j they conclude they aie certainly bewitched j as
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the doftor himfelf alfo never fails to give out : where-

upon application is made to fome pretended conjurer

for relief ; and if the patient happens to recover, it gives

the cunning man, as we call hiin, a mighty reputation.

The phyfician and furgeon, as has been hinted, is the

fame perfon ; and though thefe gentlemen fcarce ever

faw a body differed, it is faid, they have pretty good
notions of anatomy : they cup, bleed, make amputa-
tions, and reftore diilocatod limbs, with great dexteri-

ty : cholicks and pains in the ftomach they relieve by
cupping. Their cup is an horn of an ox, the edges cut

very fmooth : the doctor, having fucked the part where
the pain lies, claps on the Cup ; and, after it has re-

mained fome time, . till he thinks the part is infenfible,

he pulls off the horn-cup, and makes two or three in*

cifions, half an inch in length, with a common knife,

having no other inftrument: after which, he applies the

,c^ again, which falls off when it is full of blood, but
the patient, it is faid, fuiFen great pain in the operation.

Tf the pain removes to another part, they rub it with

not fat ; and, if that does not eafe the pain, they ufe the

cup again on the part lafl afie^ed ; and, if the fecond

cupping does not relieve the patient, they give him in-

ward medicines, being infuiions or powders of certain

dried roots and herbs. They let blood in plethories

and indifpofitions of that kind, having no other inftiii-

ment than a common knife •, and, if bleeding will not
effect the cure, they give the patient phyfic. For head-

achs, which they are pretty much fubject to in calm
weather, they fhave their heads in furrows, as they do
when they are in mourning ; but a briik gale of wind
ufually carries off* the head-ach, without any other ap-

plication ; and this they do not often want at the cape.

They feldommake any other 'amputations, than of the

fingers of fuch women as marry a fecond time, or

oftner : and, in this cafe, they bind the joint below that

which is to be cut off very tight, with a dried iinew,

and then cut off the joint at once with a knife, {top-

ping the blood with the juice of myrrh-leaves ; after

'whith, they wrap np the finger ia fome healing h^iihs,

4 and
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and never any part of the Hnger receives any hurt be-

yond the amputation. They have little or no (kill in

fetting fractured limbs ; but are pretty dexterous at re-

Aoring of diflocations.

The Hottentot phyfician, in cafe he meets with a foul

ilomachy gives the juice of aloe leaves ; and, ifone dofe

will not do, repeats it two or three days ; and, for any
inward ail, they give chiefly the powders,or infuiions of

wild fage, wild figs and fig leaves, buchu, garlic or

fennel : but, whatever the difeafe be, it feems the pa-

tient never fails to faciifice a bullock, or a iheep, upon
his recovery.

The Hottentots are exceedingly fuperftitious, and
fond of divination. In order to know the fate of a fick

perfon, they flay a iheep alive ; after having itsfldci in*

tirely taken off, if the poor animal is able to getup and
run away, it is deemed ^ propitious om«n ; but, on the

contrary, if the excruciating pain kills it, they imagine
that the patient will certainly die^ and accordingly give

him up intirely to nature, without taking any further

care of him.

Whatever they bdieve of departed fouls, they have

no notion either of heaven of hell, or of a fiate of re-

wards or punifhments ;^ this is evident from the be*

haviour of a dying Hottentot, and thofe about him^
-neither he or his friends offer up any prayers /to their

gods for the falvation of his foul ; or even mention the

uate of departed fouls, or their apprehenfions of his

being happy or miferable after death : however, they

fet up terrible bowlings and iliriekings, when, the fick

man is in . his laft agonies ; and yet thefe very people

arefrequently guilty ofmurdering theirantient parvents,

. as well as their innocentchildren *, for when the father of

a family is become perfe(5bly ufelefs and fuperannuated,

'he is obliged to afiign over his ftockof cattle, and every
,

thing elfe he has in the world, to his eldeft fon ; and in

t«tefault of fons, to his next heir male : after w^ich, the

heir ereds a tent or hut in fome unfrequented place, a

•good diftance from the kraal or c^mp he belongs to

;

and, having afiembled the denof the kraal, iC<}uaints

them
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thetti with the condition of his fuperannuatcd relation,

and defires their confent to expofe him in the diltant

hut ; to which the kraal fcarce ever refufe their confent*

Whereupon a day being appointed to carry the old man
to the folitary tent, the neir kills an ox, and two or three

Iheep, and invites the whole village to feaft and be
inerry with him ; and at the end of the entertainment,

all the neighbourhood come and take a formal leave of
the old wretch, thus condemned to be ftarvcd or de-

voured by wild beafts: then the unfortunate creature is

laid upon one of their carriage oxen, and carried to his

ladhome,attended to the place, where he is to be buried

alive, by moft of his neighbours. The old man being
laken down, and fet in the middle of the- hut provided
for him, the company return to their kraal, and he
never fees the faceof ahuman creature afterwards ; they

never fo much as enquire whether he was llarved to

death, ordevoured by wild beafts : he isnomore thought
of, than if he had never been. In the fame manner
they deal with a fuperannuatcd mother ; only as ihe has
nothing ihe can call her own, ihe has not the trouble of
afligning herefFeds toher fon. Whenever the Hotten-
tots are upbraided with this unparallelled piece of bar-

barity, they reply, it would be a much greater o'uelty

to fufFer an old creature to languifh out a miferable life,

and to be many years a dying, than to make this quick
' difpatch with them ; and that it is out of their extreme
tendernefs they put an end to the lives of thefe old

wretches ; all the arguments in the world againft the

inhumanity of the cuftom, can make no impreilion

on them : and, indeed, as long as the Dutch have re-

iided at the cape, they have not been able to break t^hem

of one iingle cuftom, or prevail with them to alter any
part of their condud:, how barbarous or abfurd foever

:

and, it feems, the captain of a kraal is not exempted
from feeing his funeral folemnized in this manner, while

he is alive, if he happens to become ufelefs. And this

leads us to treat of fuch funerals as are folemnized after

the .perfon is really dead,

llic iick man, having refigned his breath, is im-
mediately
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mediately bundled up, neck and hoels together, in hk
• fheep'fkin mantle, exceeding clofc, fo that no pait of

the corpfe appears : then the captain of the kraal with
fonie of the feniors, fearch the neighbouring country
for fome cavity in a rock, or the den of a wild beafl,

to bury it in, never digging a grave, if they can find

one of thefe within a moderate diftance. After which,
the whole kraal, men and women, prepare to attend the

corpfe, feldom permitting it to remain above ground
more than fix hours. When all things are reaidy, all

the neighbourhood afTcmble before the door of the de-
' ceafed, the meo fitting down on their heels in one

circle, and refting their elbows on their knees (their

ufual poflure) as tne women do in another : here they

clap their hands, and howl, crying. Bo, bo, bo v(^ c.

father) lamenting thei;* lofs. The corpfe being then

brought out on that fide the tent, v»here the perfon

died, and not at the door, the ber '< carry him in

their arms to the.grave, the men anu ..omen follow it

in difierent parties^ but without any manner of order,

crying all the way. Bo, bo, bo! and wringing their

hands, and performing a thouf^nd ridiculous geftures

and ^imaces, which is frequently the fubjec^ of the

Dutchmen's mirth ; it being impofiible, it is faid, to

forbear laughing at the antic tricks they fhew on fuch

anoccafion. Having put the corpfe into the cavity

prepared for it, they fiop up the mouth of it with ant

hills, (lones, and pieces of wood, believing the ants will

feed on the corpfe, and foon confume it. The grave

being Hopped up, the men and women rendezvous

again before the tent of the deceafed, where they repeat

their howling, and frequently call upon the name of

their departed friend : after which two • of the oldeft

men get up ; and one of them going into the circle

of the men,, and the other into the circle; of the

women, urine upon every one of the company; and,

where the kraals are fo very large, that two cannot find

water enough for this ceremony, they double or treble

the number. Then the old men go into the tent of

the deceafed ; and, having taken up feme aihes from
the
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the fire-place, they fprinkle them upon the bodies of
the people, bleHIiig them as they go : and, if the de-

ceafcd was a perPjn of diftindion, this is at^lcd over
again feveral days. But we fhould have remembered,
tiiat the ceremony always concludes with an entertain-

ment. If the deceafed had any cattle, a flieep is killed

on the occafion ; and the caul being powdered with
buchu, is tied about the heir*s neck, who is forced*to

wear it while it rots off, which is no great penance, all

IHnks being perfumes to a Hottentot. All the relations

alfo wear the cauls of fheep about their necks ; which
it feems is their mourning, unlefs the children of the
deceafed are fo poor, that they cannot kill a fheep ;

and then they fhavc their heads in furrows of about an
inch broad, leaving the hair on of the fame breadth
between every furrow.

It is not an eafy matter to come at a Hottentot's re-

ligious notions ; he is fparing of his words, and laconic

in his anfwers upon all occafions ; but when religious

topics are introduced, he generally conceals his fenti-

ments in filence. Some on this account have doubted
whether the Hottentots have any religion at all : but the

moft intelhgent among the Dutch at the cape pofitively

affirm, that they believe in a Supreme Being,whom they
flile Gounya Taquoa, or God of gods, and fancy that

his place of refidence is beyond the moon. They allow

that Gounya Taquoa is a humane benevolent being, yet

they have no mod- of worfhipping him ; for which they

give this reafon, " That he curfed their firfl parents for

having greatly offended him, on which account their

poflerity have neverfrom that time paid him adoration.''

They believe that the moon is an inferior vifible god,
and the reprefentative of the high and invifible : that fhe

has the dii'e^lion of the weather ; and therefore they

pray to her when, it is unfeafbnable. They never fail

to afTemble and worfhip this planet at the new and full

moon, let the weather be never fo bad ; and though they

diftnrt their bodies, grin and put on very frightful

looks, crying and howling in a terriblemanner, yet they

No. II* . Yy have
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have feme exprefllons that fhew their veneration and
dependance on this inferior deity ; as, * Mutfchi Atze,

I falute you ; you are welcome t Cheraqua kaka choi i

Ounqua, grant us pafture for our cattle and plenty of

milk.' Thcfe and other prayers to the moon they re-

peat, frequently dancing and clapping their hands all

the while; and, at the end of every dance, crying, Ho,
ho, ho, ho ! railing tmd falling their voices, and uling

abundance of odd gefiures, that appear ridiculous to

European fpeclators ; and which no doubt, made them
at firft, before they knew any thing of their language,

conclude, that this could not be the effect of devotion,

efpecially when the people themfelves told them, it was
not an act of religion, but only intended for their diver-

fion. They continue thus fhouting, finging and dan-

cing, with proftrations on the earth, the whole night,

and even part of the next day, with fome Ihort inter-

vals, never refting, unlefs they are quite fpent with the

violence of the action ; and then they fquat down upon
their heels, holding their heads between their hands,

and refting their elbows on their knees ; and, after a

little time, they ftart up again, and falling to finging

and dancing in a circle as before, with all their

might.

The Hottentots alfo adoie a fly about the bignefs of a

hornet, called by forne the gold beetle : whenever they

fee this infect approach their kraal, they all aflemble

about it, and fing and dance round it while it remains

there, lirewingov v it the powder of buchu, by bota-

nifts called fpiraeam ; which when it is dried and pul-

verized, they always powder themfelves with it at fefti-

vals. I'hey ftrew the fame powder alfo over the tops

of their tents, and over the whole area of the kraal, as

a teftimony of their veneration for the adored fly.

They facrifice alfo two fhcep as a thankfgiving for the

favour (hewn their kraal, believing they mall certainly

profper after iuch a vifit : and, if this infe^ happens

to light upon a tent, they look upon the owner of it

for the future as a faint, and pay him more than ufual

reip^^.
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rcfpeft. The beft ox of the kraal alfo is immetiiately

facrificed, to teftify their gratitude to the little winged
deity, and to honour the liiint he has been pleafcd thus

to diftinguifli : to whom the entrails of the beaft, the

choiceft morfel in their opinion, with the fat and the

caul is prefented ; and the caul being twiftcd like a

rope, the faint ever after wears it like a colb^' about

his neck day and night, till it putrifies and rots off;

and the faint only fcalls upon the entrails of the beaft,

while the reft of the kraal feed upon the joints, that

are not in fo high efteem among them : with the fat of

the facrifice alfo the faint anoints his body from time to

time, till it is all fpent ; and, if the fly lights upon a

woman Ihe is no lefs reverenced by the neighbourhood,

and entitled to the like privileges. It is fcarce poffible

to exprefs the agonies the Hottentots are in, if any Eu-
ropean attempts to take or kill one of thefe inieds, as

the Dutch will fometimes feem to attempt, to put them
in a fright : they will beg and pray, and fall proftratc

on the ground, to procure the liberty of this little crea^

ture, if it falls into a Dutchman's hands ; they are on
fuch an occafion, in no lefs confternation than the In-

dians near Fort St. George, when the kite, with a white

head, which they worlhip, is in danger. If a fol-

dier takes one of thefe alive, and threatens to wring the

neck of it off, the Indians will gather in crowds about

him, and immediately collecl the value of a fliilling or

two, to purchafe the liberty of the captive bird they

adore. But to return to the Hottentots ; they imagine

if this little deity fhould be killed, all the cattle would
die of difeafes, or be defvroyed by wild beafts ; and
they themfelves fhould be the moft mifcrable of men,
and look upon that kraal to be doomed to fome immi-
nent misfortue, where this animal feldom appears.

The Hollanders have fent feveral reverend divines to

the cape as miflionaries, who have fpared no pains to

bring the Hottentots off from Iheir idolatry, and induce

them to embrace Chriftianity ; even their covetoufnefs

g|id j^nabitioa have been applied to, and temporal re •

I .
Y y 2 . wards
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wirds offered them, on condition of their being in*

ftrufted in the principles of Chriftianity. But no mo-
tives whatever,whether thofe relating to this or another

flate, have yet beer able to make the lead impreffion on
any one of them : they hold faft and hug their ancient

fuperftitions, and will hear of no other religion. The
reafon that they neither imitate the Europeans in their

building, planting or cloathing, is becaufe they ima-

gine themfelves to be religioufly obliged to follow the

cuftoms of their anccftors ; and that, if they ihould

deviate from them in the leaft of thefe matcers, it might
make way for a total change of their religion and man-
ners, which they cannot think of without abhorrence.

One* of the Dutch governors at the cape bred up an

Hottentot from his infancy, obliging him to follow the

fafhions and cuftoms of the Europeans, to be taught
feveral languages, and to be fully inftrufled in the prin-

ciples of the Chridian religion, cloathing him hand-
fomely, and treating him, in all refpecis, as a perfon

for whom he had a high efteem ; and let him know,
that he deiigned him for fome beneficial and honourable

employment. The governor afterwards fcnt him a

voyage to Batavia, where he was employed, under the

commiffary his friend, for fome time, till that gen-

tleman died ; and then he returned to the Cape ofGood
Hope : but, having paid a vifit to the Hottentots of

his relations and acquaintance, he threw off all his fine

cloaths, bundled them up, and laid them at the gover-.

nor's feet, and defired he would give him leave to re-

nounce his Christianity, and live and die in the religion

and cuftoms of his anceftors ; only begged the governor
would give him leave to keep the hanger and collar he

wore for his fake ; which while the governor was deli-

berating with himfelf upon, fcarce believing the fellow

to be in earneft, the young Hottentot took the oppor-

tunity of running away, and ntver came near the cape

afterwards, thinking himfelf extremely happy that he
had exchanged his European cloaths for a meep ikin,

and the reft of the Hottentots drefs and ornaments

:
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the Englifli Eaft India company, we are informea, made
the like experiment, bringing over two of that nation

hither, whom they cloathcd decently after the Euro-
pean manner, and ufed them, in all refpeds, with the

greateft goodnefs and gentlenefs, hoping, by that

means, to be better informed of the condition of their

country, and whether it might be worth the while to

make a fettlement there : but the two Hottentots only

learnt Englifli enough to bewail their misfortune in be-

ing brought from their country and theirfriends; and,

after two years trial of them, being again fet on fliore

at the cape, they immediately ftripped off their Euro-
pean cloaths, and, having taken up the flieep fkin man-
tle again, rejoiced b :yond meafure for their happy ef-

cape from the Englifh.

The poor Hottentots fometimes employ themfelves

in making arms, viz. bows and arrows, lances an4
darts, bartering them with the rich for cattle, to begin
the world with : others get elephants teeth, and what
they do not ufe in making rings and ornaments for

themfeves, are generally diipofed of, it is thought, ta
the Portuguefe and other Europeans, who touch at

Terra de Natal, and o r parts of the eaftern or veC-

tcn^ coaft. The Hottentots lell v cry few teeth to the

Dutch } though it is manifeft tiiev kill ab ndance of

elephants: they fupply the Hollanders however with

cattle, and take wine, brandy or tobacco, in i turn

;

and an ox may be purqhafed of them for a [)ound of to-

bacco, and a large flieep for half a pound. As to coin^

the reader vtdll conclude they have none; nor do they

^ver fee any, unlefs fome fmall pieces of n .>ney the

Dutch fometimes give them for their w ages at the

^ape ; and it muft not be forgot, that the Hottentots

find abundance of oftrich's eggs in the fand, which
they barter with the fea-faring men, that touch at the

cape, for brandy and tobacco ; every failor ahnoft be-

iag'proud of bringing home one of thefe egg flieUs to,

|4s triends, after he has fried aod eaten the joik, which
: makesi
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makes a large pancake, and is pretty good food, but
rather of the ftrongeft.

Their butchers are faid to be great artifts in theirway,
and to handle a knife as dexteroufly as an anatomiil

:

Jlavingtied the hind and fore legs ofa iheep, they throw
the creature on his back, and with cords, two of them
extend it to its full flretch, while a third rips it up ; fo

that all the entrails appear : then, with one hand, he
tears the guts from the carcafe, and, with the other, ftirs

the blood, avoiding as much as he can the breaking any
of the blood-veflels about the heart ; fo that the Iheep

is a long time a dying : in the mean time he gives the

gut.s to another, who juft rids them of the filth, and
rinces them in water, and part of them are broiled and
eaten amongfl: them, before the iheep is well dead i

having fcooped the blood out of the body of the animal

with their hands or fea fhells, they cut the reft of the

guts in fniall pieces, and ftew them in the blood, which
is the Hottentots favourite difh. An ox alfo is killed

in the fame barbarous manner; being thrown upon
his back, and his legs extended with cords, he is ripped

up, and .his guts taken out firll ; in which cruel operar

tion the beaft is half an hour a dying : they feparate

the parts with great exadlnefs, dividing the flelh, the

bones, the membranes, mufcles, veins, and arteries, and
laying them in feveral parcels every thing entire. The
bones alfo are taken out of the ilefh, and laid together

in fuch order, that they might be eafily formed into

an exact flceleton : thefe they boil by themfelves, and

get the marrow out of them, with which they anoint

their bodies. Of the iheep Ikin, as has been bbferved

already, they make a mantle, if it be large ; but, if

it is fmall, they cut it into thongs, to adorn their wo-
men's legs: and the hide of an ox ferves either to cover

their tents, or to make flirts and ftraps of, with which

they bind their baggage on their carriage oxen when,
they decamp ; and, if they have no other uie for their

ox-hides, they lay them by, and cat thenv when they

want other food,

.
They
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They have another artificer, who is both fclmonger

and taylor : that is, he drefles Ikins after their way,

and then makes them into mantles : he takes a flieep

(kin juft flayed off, and, rubbing it well with fat, the

(kin becomes tough and fmooth ', and, if it be for one
of his countrymen, he rubs it over alfo with freflicow-*

dun^, and lays it in the fun till it is dry : then he rubs

it with fat and cow dung again ; which he repeats fe-

vcral times, till it becomes perfedtly black, andftinks

fo, that no European can bear it ; and then, with a lit-

tle ihaping and fewing, it is a compleat mantle for a
Hottentot : but, if it be dreifed for a Duchman, he
only rubs the Ikin well with fat, which fecures the wool
from coming off. If he be to di^efs an ox's hide, he
rubs the hairy fide with wood aflies ; then'fprinkling it

with water, rolls it up, and lays it a day or two in the

fun ; which expedients eiTei^ually brings off the hair

;

this ikin is then well greafed, ftretched out, and dried

again, when it is deemed good leather.

Their imiths do not only falhion their iron, but melt
it from the ore : they find plenty ofiron ftones in feve-

ral parts of their country ; and having got a heap of
thefe, they put them into a hole in the ground, heated

and prepared for their purpofe : then they make a fire

over the ftones, which they fupply with fuel, and keep
up till the iron melts ; and then it runs into another
hole, which they make for a receiver, a littlelower than
the firft : as foon as the iron in the receiver is cold they
break it to pieces with ftones; and, heating the pieces

again in other fires, beat them with ftones, till they
ihape them into the heads of lances, darts, arrows, ana
bows, and fuch weapons as they ufc ; for they fcarce

ever form any other utenfils, but arms of this metal

:

they get the hardeft flat ftone, according t^ monfieur
Vogel, and, laying the iron upon it, as upon an anvil,

beat it with another round ftone, which ferves them
for a hammer 5 then they grind it upon the flat ftone,

and polifli it as nicely as any European artificer coujd
do with all his tools : they have fome copper ore too,

which
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vrhich they melt in like manner j. but they make only

toys and ornaments for their drefs of this metal : norj

indeed, do they ever work in iron, but when they want
"weapons. They would never labour, if their neceflities

did not fometimes compel them to it t but, when they
do, no people work harder, or more indefatigably

5

for they never leave a piece of work, till they have
finifhed it.

llie ivory-turnermakes the ivory rings that arc worn
ornamentally about the arms ; and coniidering that

his only tool is a common clafp knife, which he pro-

cures from the Dutch, the wormanfhip has great

merit.

The potter or maker of earthen velTels is another

art ; but this, it feems, they are all dexterous at, every

family making the pots and pans they want. For thete

they ufe only the earth of ant-hills, clearing them of

all fand and gravel ; after which, they work it together

with the bruifed ant eggs, that are faid to conftitute an

extraordinary cement. When they have moulded thefe

materials into a kind ofpafte, they take as much of

them as will make one of their pots, and fafliion it by
hand upon a flat ftone, making it of the form of a Ro-

man urn J
then they fmooth it within and without very

carefully, not leaving the leaft roughnefs upon the fur-

face J and, having dried it in the fun two or three days^

they put the pot into a hole in the ground, and burn it,

by making a fire over it ; and, when they take it out,

it appears perfedly black : every family alfo make their

own mats, with which they cover their tents or huts ;

but this is chiefly the bufinefs of the women : they ga-

ther the flags and ruflies by the river fide, or weave or

plat them into mats fo clofely, it is faid, that neither

the weather or light can penetrate them.

The laft artificer we fliall mention is the rope-maker,

who has no better materials, than fuch flags and ruflies

as the mats are made of ; and yet they appear almofl as

(Irong as thofe made of hemp : the UNitch, at the cape,

buy
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buy and ufe them in ploughing, and in draught-car-

nages. V .

'^ As to theway of travelling here, thehatives all travel

on foot, except the aged and infirm; and thefe.are

carried on their baggage oxen. As- there arfe no inns or
places for refrefhdaent, the travelling Hottentot calls at

the kraals in his way, where he nieets with a hearty
welcome from his countrymen, who endeavour to (hew
their hofpitality to ftrangers, whether of their own
country or of Europe. Such indeed is the general ur-

banity of thefe people, and their ftri£l integrity when
any confidence is placed in them:, that when the Hol-
landers travel either on foot or horfeback, if they can-/

not reach an European fettlement, they alfo call at the
l^raals of the Hottentots, where they are complimented
with a hut, and fuch provifion as they have, or they
may lie in the area of the kraal, in the open air^ if they
pleafe, and the weather be good ; and . here they arc
fecure, both from robbers and wild beafts ; for the;

bufhis banditti on the mountains aredangerous, as they
give no quarter ; but the Hottentot nations in general-

hold them in abhorrence, and unanimoufly concar ia
feizing and puniihihg them upon all occafions.

Their language is very inarticulate and defedlive

;

one word fignifies feveral things, the definitive meaning
being determined by the manner -of pronouncing ; and
the pronunciation is fo harfh and confufed, that they
fe^m to hammer in all they fpeak. Hence, thouglv
they are eafily taught to underftand other languages,

they can feldom be brought to fpeak t^iem with any de-^

gree of intelligibility.

We fhall here fubjoin a fmall Hottentot vocabulary,
for the fatisfadion of the curious ; khauna, fignifies a
lamb; kgou, a goofe; bunqvaa, trees: kAomm, to
hear; quaqua, a pheafant ; tkaka, a inhale; honi,
beafts in general ; knabou, a fowling piece ; qua«ara*

ho, a wild ox ; ounequa, the arms *, quienkha, to fall;

likhanee, a dog ; konkequa, a captain ; quas, thene^s
quan, the heart; kgoyes, a buck or doe ; tikquoa, a
No. 12. Zz god

;

v< ,
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god ; komfna, a koufe; khoa^, a cat, kowkuri, iron;

konkerey, a hen ; thoukou, a dark night ; tkoumcy
rice ; ghoudie, a fiieep ; toya, the wind ; ttkaa, a val-

ley ; tkaonoklauy gunpowder ; kamkamina, the earth;

quaouw, thunder } duckatere, a duck; kamma, water ;

quayha, an afs; naew, the ears; ktrri, a flick

^

nombha, the beard; ka-a, to drink ; duriefa, an ox;
hek-kaa, an ox of burden ; ounvie, butter ; houteo, a
iea*dbg; bikgua, the head ; kamma,ailag; kou^uil,

a pigeon ; anthuri, to-morrow ; kou, a tooth ; kha-
mouna, the devil ; hakqua, a horfe ; koo, a fon

;

kammo, aflream; tika, grais; toqua, a wolf; koan-
qua, the mouth ; khou, a peacock ; gona, a boy ; gois, a
girl}, khoakamma, a baboon; kerhanehou, a ftar;

mu, an eye ; tqua&buw, a tyger.

The Hottentots have only ten numerical terms,

which they repeat twice to exprefs the multiplication of

the firft term, and three times to exprefs the re-mul-

j^ication of the latter. Their terms are : q'kui, one

;

k'kam, two ; kouna, three ; kakka, four ; koo, five

;

nanni, fix ; hounko, feven ; khifii, eight ; khaili, nine

;

ghiifi, ten.

Thus have we given a circumflantial and full ac-

ciountofohe cape, its inhabitants, productions, and adja*

cent counti^; from whlence the French, at Mauritius;

are fupplied by the Dutch with raited beef, bifcuit,

flour, and wine i the provifions for which the French
(tontra^ed this year were five hundred thoufand lb,

weight of fait beef, four hundred thoufand lb. of flour

;

fmir hundi'ed thoufand lb. of biicuit, and one thoufand

two hundred Icagcrs of wine. We have only to add
to this account a fewobfervations on the bay, and gar-

rifon. The former is large, fafc, and exceeding con-

^^liicnt. It is indeed open to the N. W. winds^ but
they feldom blow hard ; yet as they fometimes occa-

fion a great fea, the fhip moor N. E. and S. W. The
S. E. winds blow frequently with great iury, but their

dirc^ion being right out of the bay preventsthem fioo^

beifig dangerous. For the convenience of landingsand;

fhippiftg
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add

Ihipping goods, a wharf of wood is run out near the

town, to a proper dtftancc. Water is conveyed in

pipes to this wharf, and many large boats and hoys arc

kept by the Company to carry ftores and provifions to

and from the ihipping in the harbour. This bay is cof

vered by a finall tort on the £. fide of the town, and
clofe to the beach ; and is al£b defended by feveral outi-

works and batteries extending along the more, as well

on this fide of the town as the other ; neverthelcfs they

are by their fituation expofed to the ihipping, and in ^
manner defencele& againil an enemy of any force by
land. As to the garriibn, this conuib o£ eight huUf
dred regular troops, beiides militia of the country, in

vrhich Tail is comprehended every man able to bear

arms* By fignals they can alarm the country in a

very ihort time, and when thefe are made* the militia

is to repair immediately to their place of rendezvous in

the town*
On Sunday, the 14th of April in the morning, we

weighed^ ilood out of the bay, and anchored at five

in the evening under Penguin, or Robin liland. Here
we lay all night, and being prevented from failing by
the wind, the captain difpatched a boat to the i&nd
for a few trifling articles, which we had omitted to take

in at the cape ; when our people drew near the ihore,

they were warned by the Dutch not to laud at their

penl. Ac the fame time fix men, armed witli muf-
quets, paraded upon the beach. The commanding
officer in the boat did not think it prudent to riik the

lives of his men, on account of a few cabbages, and
therefore returned without them to the fhip. To this

iiland the Dutch at the Cape baniih fuch criminals as

are not thought worthy ofdeath, for a certain number
of years, according to the nature of their crimes. They
are employed as fiaves in digging lime-done, which
though fcarce upon the continent is here in great abun-

dance. A Daniih ihip touched at this iiland, haviag

been refufed afiiflanre at the cape, and fending hcv

boat 9Q fiiore, overpowered the guard, and then took
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as many of the criminals as were necelTary tQ ^svigate

her home j for flie had loft great part of. hen crew by
iicknefs. To this incident we attributed our rcpulfe

j

concluding, that the Dutch, to prevent a fimilki; rcfcue

of their prironers, had ordered their gan ifon at this

place, not to fufier any boat o£ foreign nation^ to land

the crew, and come afhore. n' r r . .

On Thinrfday the 2 5th, we put to fea, and about
four o'clock in the afternoon died our niafter, Mr. Ro-
bert Mollineux, a youth of good parts, but unhap-
pily for his own felf prefervation too much addicted; to

intemperance, a habit we would caution all thofe who
undertake long voyages to avoid, if they have any re*

gard to their perfonal fafcty. We now continued our
voyage without any other remarkable incident ; andfon

Monday the 29th, we crolTed our firft meridian, hav-

ing circumnavigated the globe from £. to Wvand con-

fequently loft a day, for which upon correifting'xwn^ rec^

koning at Batavia, wemade an allowance. On Monday
the ift.ofMay, we came to anchor at break of day, be^

fore James's fort in the ifland of St. Helena ; and as'we
propofed to refreihhere, Mr. B^nks employed his time

)u viiiting the moft remarkable places, and ih fui^vey-

ing every object worthy of notice. . » ici

St. Helena is fttuated in the Atlantic oceans in fix

degrees W. longitude, and fixteen S. latitude, almoft

in the midway between Africa and America, being

twelve hundred miles diftant from the former, and

eighteen hundred from the latter. It was fo named by

the Portuguefe, who difcovered it on St. Helen's-day.

Thisiiland is 36 miles lon^T^, 18 broad, and about 61 in

circumference. It is the fummit oi an immenfe moun-
tain rifing out of the fea, and of a depth unfathomable

at a fmall diftance round it. It may be difcerned at

fea, at above twenty leagues diftance, and looikslikea

cattle in the middle of the ocean, whofe natural walls

are of that height, that there is no fcalingthcm. The
fmall valley called Chapel-valleyi in a bay on the eaft

iidc of it, is defended by a battery .offorty or 'fifty great

- guns,
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gunis, planted even with the water; and the w^ves d^fh-

ifig perpetually on the ihore, make it difficult laading

even here. There is alib one little creek befides, whfrie

t^o or three men may land at a time ; but this is now
defended by a battery of live or fix guns, and rendered

inacceilible. No anchorage is to be found any where
about the ifland, but at Chapel-valley bay, and as the

wifid always fets; from the S. E. 'if a fhip bverfboots

the ifland ever £0 little, ihe cannot recover it ^gain^

The feat of volcanoes has been found to be the hi^eit
part}of the countries in Which they are found. Heclt
is the highefl hill in Iceland ; and the Peak of Teneriff^

b; known to. be the covering of fubterr^neous fire.

Thefe are ftill burning ; but there are other mountain^
which bear evident marks of fire that ifl now extiu6^ .*

among: -thefe is St. Helena, where the inequalities of
thcf ground, and its external furface, are evidently the

eifefts of the finking of the eai^th ; and that thid iv^al

jcaufed !by futerraneous fire, is equally manifeil from
the fiiones, for fome of them, cfpecially thofeinithe

bottom of the valleys, are burnt almoft to cinders. This
ifland, as the Endeavour approached it on the,win(iward

fide,appeared like a rudeheap of rocks,bounded bv pre*

pipices of an amazing height, and confiding of a kind of
ik)ne,which ihews>not theleaftfign ofvegetation : norisi^

morepromifir^gupbn a nearerview. Sailing along ihore,

we came near the huge cliffs, that Teemed to overhang
the fliip, At length we opened Chapel-valley, which
refembles a trench, arid in this valley we Jifcovered the

town.' The fides of it are as naked as the cliffs next
thefea;; but the bottom is flightly cloathed with her-

bage. In its prefent cultivated fiate, fuch appeared

the ifland to us ; and the firfi: hdlls muft be paiTedi

befbre the country difplays its verdure, or any other

marks of fertility. - ii-idV .ilzir^ - •

In. Chapel-valley, a little beyopd the landing pUce^
is aifort where thegoyernor refides with the garrifeu j

and the town ftands juft by the fea-fide. The greater

pait of the houfes are ill built. The church, which
was
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ivai originally a mean ftruAure, h in rnins ; and the

market-place nearly in the fame condition. The town,
coofifti of about forty or fifty buildings, conftnidcd
ifter the Engliih fafhion, whither the people of the

ifland refort when any fliipping appears, as well to

aflift in the defence of the ifland, as to entertain the

feamen if they are friends : for the governor has always
fentinels, on the highcft part of the ifland, to the wind-
ward, who give notice of the :^roach of all Chipping,

and guns are thereu{k)n fired, that every man may re-

fort to his poft. It is impoilible for an enemy to ap-

proach by fea in the night time, and if diicovered the

day. before, preparations are fpeedily made for his re-

ception. ''•') wIV

Notwithftanding the ifland appears a barren rock on
every fide, yet on the top it is covered with a fin^ layer

^f earth, producing gram, fruits, and herbs of various

kinds ; and the country after we aicended the rock, is

diverfified with rifing hills and plains, phniationa of

fruit trees andldtchen gardens^among whicu I'lc hoafes

of the natives are interfperfed, and in the open fields

are herds of cattle grazing, fome of which are fatted

CO fupply the fliipping, and the reft fumifli the dairies

with milk, butter, and cheefe. Hogs, goats, turkeys,

and all manner of poultry alfo abound, and thefeasare

well ftored with fifli. But amidft all this afiluence, the

people have neitherWead norwine of theirown growth

;

for though the foil is proper for wheat, yet the rats

that harbour, in the rocks, and cannot be deftroyed,

cat up all the feed, before the gra:n is well out of the

ground ; and though their vines flourifli and produce

l^hem grapes enough, yet the latitude is too hot for

making wine.^ liiii tney have therefore from the

Canaries, the Madeiras, or the Cape, as well as their

flour and malt. 1 heir very houfes are fome of them

brought from Europe ready framed, there being no

timber on the ifland, trees not taking deep root Inere

on account qf the rock that lies fo near the furface

:

however, they have underwood enough for necefiary
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ufes. Befides grapes, they have plantains, bananas, fifi;s»

lemons, and mch other fruits as hot countries ufuaUx
produce. They alfo raife kidney beans, and fome
oth <:r kind'j of pulfe in their gardens ^ and the want
of bread they fupply with potatoes and yams.

In they^ar 7701, there were upon the iiland about

two hundred families, moft of th*fr Engliih, or de«

fcended from F.nglifh parents. Every nmily has a
hou(e and plantation on the higher part of the iiland,

where they look after their cattle, fruits, and kitchen

garden. They fcarce ever come down to the town,
unlefs it be to church, or when the (hipping arrives,

when moft of the houfesin the valley are converted into

punch*houfes, or lodgings for their guefts, to whomi
they fell their poultry, and other commodities; but
they are not fuftered to purchafe any merchandize of
the (hips that touch here. Whatever they want of
foreign growth or manufa^re, they are obliged to buy
at the company's warehoufe, where twice every month,
they may furniih themfelves with brandy, European
or Cape wines, Batavia arrack, malt, beer, fugar, tea,

coffee, china, and jap^p*ware, linen, calicoes, chintz,

mufliins, ribbands, woollen-cloth and ftuffs, and all

manner of doathing, for which they are allowed fix

months credit. Among the very few native produc
tions of this i^and muft be reckoned ebony, though the
trees are now nearly exun&. Pieces of this wood are

frequently found in the valleys of a 6ne black colour^

and a hiixlnefs almoft equal to iron ; thefe pieces, how-*

ever, are £0 (hort and crooked, that no ufe can be made
of them. There arc few infects here, but upon the tops
of the higheft ridges a fpedis of fnail is found, which
has probwly been there iince the original creation of
their kind. It is indeed very difficult to conceive how
any thing not formed here, or brought hither by the
diligence of man, could find its way to a place fo

fevered from the reft of the world, by feas of immenfe
extent.

The Portuguefe, who difcovered this iflandin 1502,
&ored
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ftorfed it with hogs, goats, and poultry, and iifed ko
tpitch at it for water and frcfli proviiions in their re-

turn from India ; but wc do not find they ever planted

a colony here ; or, if they did, having defertfed it after-

wards, the Engltlh Eaft-India Company took pofieilion

of the iiland A. D*^ 1600, and held it till 167;^, without
interruption, when the Dutch took it by fui-prize. How-
ever, the Englifh, commanded by Capt. Munden, re-

covered it again within the fpace of a year, and took
three Dutch Eaft India fhips that lay in the road at

the fame time. The Hollanders had fortified the land^

ing place, and planted batteries of great guns to pre*

vent a dcfcent ; but the Fnglifh being acquainted with
a fmall creek where only two men could go abreaft^

climbed up to the top of the rocks in the night time,

iand appearing next morning at the backs of the Dutch,
they threw down their arms, and furrendercd the ifland

without ftrikinga ftroke : bu t, aswe have beforeobferved,
this creek has been fince fortified : fo that there is now
no place where an enemy can make a defcent with any
probability of fuccefs. >:> C^

The affairs of the Eaft-India Company are managed
here by a governor, deputy-governor, and ftorehoufe-

keeper, who have certain fettled falaries allowed, be-

fides a public table, well furnifhed, to which all com-
manders^ irtafters of ihips, and eminent pafiengers are

welcome. The natives fometimes call the refult of

their deliberations fevere impofitions ; and though re-

lief might perhaps be had from the company in Eng-
land, yet the unavoidable delays in returning anfwcrs

to addrefies at that diftance puts the aggrieved under

great hardfhips ; and on the other hand, was not the

Stuation of this ifland very ferviceable to, our home-
ward-bound Eaft-India ihips, theconftant trouble and

cxpcnce would induce the company to abandon the

iflandY for though it is furnifhed with the conveniencics

of life, the merchants find no other profitable com-
modities there. The matters of the plantations keep a

great many blacks, who, upon fe\'cre treatment, hide

themfelves
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be-

i«9

themfelves for two or three months together, keeping

among the rocks by day, and roving at night fbf

proviiions: but they are generally diicovered and
taken. ,

The children and defcendants of white people have
not the lead red in their cheeks, in ali other places

near the tropics; but the natives of St. Helena arere>

markable for their ruddy complexions and robuft con^
ftitutions. Their healthfulneis may, in general, be
afcribed to the following caufes. They lire on the top
of a mountain always open to the iti breezes that con*

ilantly blow here : they ase ufually employed in the

moil healthful exercifes of gardening and hufbandry

;

the ifland is frequently refreihed with moderate cooling

ihowers ; and no noxious fens, nor fait marfhes annoy
them. They are ufed alfo to climb the fleep hill be-

tween the town in Chapel-valley and their plantation ;

which hill is fo ileep, that, having a ladder in the

middle of it, they call it Ladder-hill ; and this cannot
be avoided without going three or four miles about; fo?

that they feldom want air or exercife, the great pre-

fcrvers of health. As to the genius and temper of
thefe people, they feemed to us the moil honeft, th6
moft inofienlive, and the moft hofpitable people wi
ever met with of Englifh extraction, having fcarce any
tincture of avarice or ambicioh. We alked fome of
them, if they had no curiofity to fee the reft of the
world, and how they could confine themfelves to fp

fmall a fpot of earth, feparatcd at itrch a diftance fiom
the reft of mankind ? They replied, that they enjoyed
the neceflaries of life in great plenty : they were nei*

ther parched with exccflive heat, or pinched with coli i

they lived in perfeA fecurity ; in no danger of enemies,

of robbers, wild be;ills, or rigorous feafons ; and were
happy in the enjoyment of a continued ftate of health

:

thait as there were aof rich men among them (fcarce any
planter being worth more chan a thouOind dollars) (q'

there were no pooi in the iHiad, no iScan Wng wgrthl

No. law ^ At le£r
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Icfn than four hundred dollars, and confequently not
obliged to undergo more labour than was neceffary to

keep him in health. '

c3ur thoughts were now employed on returning to

our native lliore | and having fufiiciently recruited our
ftores, on Saturday the 4th of May, we weighed, and
failed out of the i*oad in company with the Portland
man of war^ and his convoy, coniilling of twelve fail of
Eafl Indiamen. With this fleet we continued our
courfe for England until Friday the loth, wlien per-

ceiving they out-failed us, and confec^uently might
make their port before us, Capt. Cook, for this reafon,

made the fignal to fpeakwith the Portland, Upon which
Capt. Elliot came on board the Endeavour ; to whom a

letter for the admiralty was delivered, with a box, con-
taining the common log books of the ihip, and the

journals of fomc of the officers. We did not lofe fight

of- the fleet till Thurfday the 2 3d, when they parted

from us ; and about one o'clock in the afternoon, we
loll our fii^ lieutenant, Mr. Hicks, an adlive, fkilful,

jlidicious, and ufeful ofllcer. He died of a confump-
tion, of which lingering diforder he difcovered fome
fymptoms when he left England; fo that it maybe
truly faid, that he was dying the whole voyage ; and

his decline was very gradual till we arrived at Bata-

from whence to the time of his diffolution, thevia

flow eonfuming difeafe gained flrength daily. The
whole fhip*s company attended the funeral rites, and

in theevenmg wc committed his body to the fea with

the ufual ceremonies. The next day the captain ap-

pointed Mr. Charles Clerk, a young man J to ad in

the room of Mr. Hicks.

. We now every day drew nearer our defired haven ;

but what muft be the condition of our once good (hip,

the Endeavour, may ealily be imagined, from a flight

r€cc>llcdion of the hardfhips flie had furmounted, and

file dangers, flie 4iad providentially efcaped. At this

siwie our rigging and fails wcie fo "i^ cather-beatcn,

I .

*

that
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that cvciy day fomething was giving way. However,
we held on our courfe^ without any material occtur«

rence that might endanger our fafety, till Monday the

loth of June, when, to our great joy, Nicholas Youngj
the boy who firft difcovercd New Zealand, called out

land from the mail head, which proved to be the li*

zard. The next day, being Tuefday, the eleventh, we
proceeded up the channel. On Wednefday the 12th,

with the pleafing hopes of feeing our relatives and
friends, exciting fenfations not'ta be defcribed by the

pen of the moft able writer, we pafTed Beachy Head.
At noon, to our inexpreflible joy we were a-breaft of

Dover; and about three o'clock, P. M. we came to an
anchor in the Downs. When we landed at Deal, onr
ihip*s company indulged freely that mirth, and fociable

jollity, common to aU Englifh fajlors upon theirreturn

from a long voyage, who as readily forget hardihips

and dangers, as with alacrity and bravery they en^

counter them.
We cannot cloCe this book \i'ithout joininj^ in that

general cenfure, which has been juftly beftowed on Dr.
Hawkefworth, the late compiler of a foraiei' account dt
this voyage of the Endeavour. An kifidel may imbibe
what deiltical chimeras may be beft adapted to the

gloomy temper of his mind ; bu6 we cannot but think

Kim highly x:ulpable in forcing them into a work of
this kind ; for though it may be faid, that, with rcfpect

to efllcient and final caufes, the opinion of a general

and particular Providence will form one and the fame
concluiion, yet we think it is of great comfort to all

men, particularly to thofe who can trace the wonders
of an almighty hand in the deep, to be feniible of a

merciful interpolition, concerned, and ever attentive to

their fupport, prefervation, and deliverance in times

of danger. Befides, this fentiment of a divine agent

fuperintending, and corred:ing the diforders introduced

l)y natural and moral evil, is, undoubtedly a fcripture-

do(ftrine ; and froiti the dedudions of the mere light

3 A 2 of
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pi mtoH^ it muft appear nnreafbliable to fuppofe, that

the firft Great Caufe who planfttd the whole gtand
^hem6 of creation, l^otild not be allowed to interfere

with refpeck to particular parts^ 0r individuals, m o<>

ea$Qn> circumftanceQ, or times may require. And
iwKoevjer his duly confideiicd the wonderfiil protection

oftheEndeavourin cafes of danger the moft imminent,
partioilirly wheo encircled, in the wide ocean, witlji

Fodcs of coral^ her fheathing beaten ofi^, anid her falfe^

keel floating by her fide, a hole in her bottom, and the

ttipti by turns fainting at the pumps, cannot but ac*

ki^jciwledge the eidfiteace pf a Pari^utar l^rovidence.

The iiiftofy of Jofbph can only a^ihd a more f):i iking

inftaijce 6t the intetpofitipn or ^ diyipe invifiblehand*

if^his our countrymen experienced ; and we haye good
3athoiit|r to anert, that our company in the Endea*-

your do acknowledge^ notwi|:hftanding| the piivate

ppinion pf^ above mentioned compiler, that thp

. nand of iuperior power was particularly concerned if^

l^dir piroteiEHjM^ ' and deli^^erance. This omnifcient

land pitmipotdn't ]pOWer it is the incumbent duty of
(Every cluriitiui t<^ belieye^ confide in, and adOre.
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